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late rules the
day. Read
about Dream
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part-owned
by Dennis Belanger. - Page ID
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Stung
A routine traffic stop by

North\ille TO\\nship polkc ended
up In the arrest of one of Michi-
gan's most wanted. - Page 12A
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Stress v. violence
Certainly. elimInating !">chool

\10lence Is a goal worth pursUing.
On the other hand. renJ0\1ng all
strcsscs In the U\'cs of students Is
a horse of a completely differcnt
color. - Page 1M
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goes on behind the srenes In the
makIng of the Record.- Page 58
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It hurts
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Flipping
out over ,gymnasts
state title

Iltcse schools have a ID1Tlnas-
tics team!'

That ...."as one of my thoughts
after r hung up the phone \\;th the
parent of one of the girls on the
team dUring my first week on the
Job.

You sec. back In my homcto ....'Jl
of Fort Lee. N.J.. g)mnastlcs \\"as
something parents sent thclr
seven year old girls to on Saturday
mornings.
Our high
school dIdn't
havca team
and Idon't
know of one
single girl
that partici·
pated In the
sport past
middle
school. Add
to the fact
that the
only knowl- Colby Cavaliere
edge Ihad
of IDmnaslics came from watching
the OlympIcs (Mary-Lou ReUen is
my Icon of the sport) and needless
to say I was pretty startled.

But after speaklng with some
\'ery dedicated parents who have
helped me since the day Istarted.
IqUicklybecame aC'ClImatedon
the sport as it's played on the high
schoolle\'el and Just how well the
tcam was doing.

Well. it's been over two monlhs
since then and the Wild·Stangs.
the group of female g)mnasts from
Northnlle and 1'\0\1 High Schools.
Just captured the stale champl'
ollslliP 1,'<;1 \\..-ek('1!11.

;\/1111 all H cln<'SII'[ shock IIIC
mUCh.rvc followed thclr progress
since the h<'gl.mingof January.
listened to the coach talk about
the team. and got some great feed-
back from ~rents and supporters.
I'"'as beginml!g to see a relallvely
young team that \\'as matUring
and handling their successes very
well, r \\'as hoping that thiS ob\i-
ously talenled team could stay
healthy and hungry enough to
make a run at the state champi-

Continued on 17

Injured
woman
helped
bya'rea
youths
By LON HUHMAN
StaHWnter

To the rescue!
The afternoon of Feb. 12 gave

the elty of North\1l1egood reason
to give Connor and Evan Grant a
citizen commendation at the
March 5 city council meeting.

'1 \\'as taking my garbage out to
the dIi\'C'o\laYand I slipped on the
Ice: Mrs. Araminta Ellison. the
86·year·old woman the Grant
brothers :lsslsted t1wt afternoon.
said. -I broke my Voris! and leg on
tile fall and ('t)uldn't ~ct up.-

Continued on 18

Trac~y Huff, left, and Sue Dillon of Northville Township's Graphic Vision will see if they can once again take top display
at t~IS year's Taste of Northville Business Showcase, scheduled for March 20 at Northville High School For more infor-
mation, call (248) 349-7640. . .

Granhohn in for governor"s race
• Northville 1:, "';'

native to seek
office in 2002

(. ....
• • • • • • • I

A tasteful Vision

By LON HUHMAN
STAFF WRITER

making a
run for Gov-
ernor.

-Attorney
General
Granholm
met with her
staff on
IMarch 8) to
Inform them
of her Inten·
tlon to run
for go\'er-
nor In
2002.- said

Attorney G~neral and I'\orthville
native Jennifer Granholm filed
statement of organiz\ltlon papers
with the state Bureau of E\c('t1ons
on March 8 as the first step In

Jennifer Granholm
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Evan, 10, and Connor Grant, 12, were walking their dog, "lily",
when they helped a woman who had fallen In this driveway.

Eighth grade pupil
suspended after
making gun remark

49284

.',
, 'I

Butch Hollowell. treasurer for the
Granholm for Governor Commit-
tee. ·Once they Wcre Informed. we
flied our committee papers with
the State Bureau of Electlons.-

Wllh the announcement.
Granholm. a resident of North\'ille.
became the fifth democratic candl·
date to do so. TIle other [our can·
dldates are former Gov. James
Blanchard. State Senator Gary
Peters of Bloomfield Hills. Alma
Wheeler Smith of Washtenaw
County and Angelo Scott Brown of
Detroit. On the republican side.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER'

By LON HUHMAN
and JENNIFER NORRIS
StaNWraers

An omInous comment made by a
Hillside Middle School student
forced Northville school adminis-
trators to flex their muscle In the
enforcement of the dlstricfs zero
tolerance policy.

According to HIllSide Middle
School prinCipal Jeffrey Rad\\"ans-
kl. an eighth grade student was
suspended March 7 for making an
Inappropriate comment to another
student.

-On the afternoon of March 6
while dropping students off at
home a Northville Public School's
bus drl\'er overheard one student
say to the another student some-
thing about bringing a gun to
school'- North\1l1ecity police Chief
Jim Pet res said. "The bus stop
\\'as In the No\i police departmenfs

the kadlng canuldatt- .t'l:!'" II<' 1.1.
Governor lJlck Postullli;~ once lit'
officially announces his candIdacy.

According to North\'lIJe TOWII-
ship manager Chip Snider.
Granholm's candidacy represents
an asset to the township because
the concerns and Issues con-
frontlng the township may be bet-
tcr addressed on the State level,

During Granholm's tenure. she
became the 51 st elected Attorney
General In 1998. Iter campaign
and tenure as attorney general has

Continued on 6

jurisdiction. so the next mornIng
the boy was met at the bus stop by
NO\1 police and he \\IaS checked for
any weapons. The boy the com·
ment was directed at was allowed
to get on the bus. The student who
made the comment \\IaSnot.'

According to Northville city
police report. an eighth grade stu·
dent asked a seventh grade stu-
dent. -Are you going to bring a gun
tomorrow and kill everybody?' The
report saId that the bus driver
o\'Crheard the commcnt as the stu·
dents were being loaded onto the
bus. .

According to the city potlee
report. the student was suspended
for fh'e days.

On the mornIng of March 7, NO\i
police Joined Jim Cracraft. assls·
tant principal of H1I1slde Mlddlc
School. ancl NorthvIlle district

Continued on is

Eviction of firearllls dealer puts school in locl{down
By LON HUHMAN
and JENNIFER NORRIS
SlallWnlers

,\ home eViction requlrecl
Meads MlII Middle &hoo\ to per·
form a precautionary lock down
for a period of time on March 7.

Chief John Werth of the
North\'llIc Township Police
Department said the township
police assisted 35th District
Court offlrcrs as \\'ell as offlcers
from the Uureau of Alcohol.
Tobacco and Firearms In an e\1c-

lion of a residence on Bradner
Road in Nortlwllle Township.
,\ccordlng to Dave Bolitho. assIs·
tant superintendent of Northville
Public Schools. the school was
Informed of the eviction operation
before It occurred. The Joint oper·
allon was required because of
certain contents within the home.

"The resident of the home was
a federally licensed Orearms deal·
er and he had many weapons
Inside his home'- Werth said. 'We
were aware of this and took the
necessary precautions 10 ensure

"...we wanted everything to
be secure."

. To place a classified ad, call 248-348·3022 . \ . . Newsroom: 248·349 ..1700 Home Delivery: 248..349·3627

John Werth
police chief, Northvil!e Township

that everything went according to
procedure. One aspecl to this
was Informing Meads Mill Middle
&hool that we would be In the
area. With the amount of guns
within the home we wanted
e\'erythlng to be sccure.-

'I

According to Susan Meyer.
principal of Meads Mill Middle
School. the school received a
phone can from. the Northville
TownshIp Pollee department
Informing them that there could
possibly be a poIfce situation In
the neighborhood.

That call came In at apprOXi-
mately 12:45 p.m .• she said.

At approxImately 2:45 p.m .• the
school received another phone
call from the transportation
dcp.1ftment. illl\lrating that a sit-
uation was h_t>penlng off of

. ,~~. ~,

school grounds.
The school building was then

put Into a 'Iock down- status as a
safety measure. A lock down
means the school put its emer-
geney plan Into effect by locking
the doors and securing the entire
building.

Werth said a school bus dri\'er
witnessed an undercover detec·
tlve at the eviction scene with a
gun Inside his holster. The driver
did not know of the sItuation and
made a call to the 5('hoo1's trons·

Continued on 6
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Police Reports
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
POliCE

GRANDSON TAKES GRAND·
MA'S LOCK BOX: A :'\orlhvilh.'
\\Omal1 reported to North\'ille
To\\ nship police.' that her grand·
son had stolcn her Sl'l1trv lork
box from her ;-\ort1l\"lllc hOlill'.

Arcording to pollee r('ports. the
~ranllsoll hall becn Iivln~ wllh
the ~ral1dlllothl'r for SOIlll'thlle,
but on tht' l1l~ht of ~'arch 9 she
IIlforllled him that hc had to
!c:'a\·e. As the 20-vcar·old
:'\ortlwille lIIall W.15 packing his
clothes alld other personal pos·
se~sloll~. the ~randlllot1ler was
(}Ilt~idc \\'llh his brother who had
.Inl\ cd JUSI as the suspect was
.I1)out to I<'a\'e. TIH' woman
l"l'luflwd to her bedroom to find
her loek box missillg.

Thl' lock box containcd S328 In
cash and a $olO,700 cashier's
check. The woman has not had
contarl with the grandson slnre
the incident and he c.1Il not be
found at this time.

TEEN ARRESTED FOR POS-
SESSION OF DRUGS: A 17·year-
old Nortlwllle male was arrested
for possession of marijuana and
possession of paraphernalia on
March 2.

While drl\'lng westbound on
Seven Mile Roall. a city ofOcer
obsen'ed two vehicles at a stop
light. The car behInd the truck
passed in a quick manner and
qUickly sped away. The ofOcer
pulled the drh'er of the Ford
Contour o\'er for speeding,

The ofOcer reported that the
car belonged to the man's moth-
er. The officer asked the driver if
he could check the car for con-
traband or dmgs. The drl\'er said
he did not mInd. but ollce the
o{flcer proceeded, the driver
became hesitant.

The dri\'er then pulled a glass
marijuana pipe from under his
scat. Upon further hwestlgatlon.
the drl\'er re\'ealed a baggy of
marijuana from his pocket.

The driver's mother posted a
$300 bond and the case has
been forwarded to the Wayne
County Ju\'eniJe Court.

arrest at a homc on II ~hle Hoal!
In Farmington Hills.

At thl' loc:ltlon was a 24-year·
old Detroit man who had a crhnt·
nal bendl warrant for contempt
of court. The township policc
arrested the man and transport·
cd him to the township pollee
departmt'nt. The man postt'd a
$360 bond and Is du(' In the
35th District Court on ~larch I G.

turned left onto Center Street
when~ he proceeded to pull Into a
dri\'cwa\' of a hOIl1t' on Ccnter.

The nian struck a parked ...chl·
de In the drj\'eway as ht' pullt'd
in. Aftl'r hltllng the parkcd ,'chi-
cle, the man got out of the tmck
and began to fiee on foot bctween
till' neighboring houses. The offi·
cer reported the situation to the
dispatch as well as to the neigh·
borin~ llOllce departments of
No\'i allll Nortlwille Township.

The offlC'er then approached
the parkC'd truck. which was stili
running, On the approadl. the
officer obsen'ed a female silting
In the driver's seal. The woman
hand('d the offker her drh'cr's
license. The woman informed thc
oflker that she hae! met the fiee-
Ing man a month ago ane! had
not ht'ard from him IInlll earlit'r
that night.

She said she was surprised
about what just happened and
said that the truck was under
her ownership. The suspect Is
stili miSSing. hut the 22-year·old
Novl woman would be willing to
identify him once arrested.

WESTLAND MAN ARRESTED
FOR VERBAL CONFRONTATION
WITH OFFICER: A 59'year-old
Weslland man Is arrested for
obstruction of a pollee officer
while performing his duties,

According to city pollee
reports. the man was with a
group of frIends at Northville
Downs eating dinner. A waitress
informed the officer that the
group was loudly using profani-
ties as they ate. The officcr o,'er-
heard the men using profanUy
and approached them to Inform
them of the house rules regard-
Ing using no profanity and dls·
playIng poor beha\'ior.

The group. except the one
man. complied. The man asked
the officer whose mles they were.
The ofOcer Informed hfm that It
was the rules of the ownership.
The officer displayed his Identifi-
catIon. but the man refused. to
show his Identification,

Police reports said the man
acted bc11lgerent and was arrest-
ed. The man posted a $300 bond
and has a April 4 court date at
the 35th District Court.

Sgl. JlIlIIes .\Jnrks will be relir·
illy from Ill(' Norlllvl/le cily police
dCPlHtlllt'lIt after 25 !lears of
serl'ice. It retirement party Il'HI be
held 011 Sunday. April 1 Jrom 1
1',111. to 5 p.m. at GCllim·s. Tickels
are amI/able at tlw police dcpart·
ment Jor $20. COli/act Susall
/latclr 01 (2-18)349,1234,

MAN DRIVING A DODGE
DAKOTA FLEES NORTHVILLE
CITY POLICE: According to
police reports. an offiet'r was
parkt'd on NO\'1 Road near Eight
~lllc Road 011 ~'arch 9. when the
officer obst'I"\'cd a black pickup
tfllck occuplcd by a male dri\"Cr
proceeding southbound on Nov!
Road. Tilt' drh'er stopped at a rcd
light and then turned right. The
officer attempted to stop the
dnn'r because the stop light had
a no right turn dUring a red light
sign posted.

As the city police officer fol·
lowed behind the tmck. the male
drh'l'r madl' no attempt to stop.
The officer reported that the man
appeared to be confused as \0
\\ hcre to pull o\'er. The Illan then

SOUTH LYON MAN GETS
CLOCK STOLEN: An unknown'
suspt'ct Is r<.>portt'c! to ha\'t'
stolt'n a clock from the residence
of a 87·year-old South Lyon
man.

North\'lI1e Township police
reports said the clock. estimatcd
to bc worth $200. was stolt'n
from the home during the time
period of March 10 and ~'arch
11. The \'icUm abo reported that
S 100 was stolen from his wallet
as \\'ell. The clock had been a
50th wedding annln-rsary prl's,
ent and had the:' nault's of the
\'letlm's parents on It.

BENCH WARRANT ARREST:
Thl' l"orth\'i1le Township police
departmcnl performcd a warrant

NORTHVILLE CITY POLICE

Churcll., city to share Hutton Street costs
By LON HUHMAN
S:at1W,rter

of the Downtown De\'clopment
Authority and the strect ImprO\·e·
melll mIllage. Tile estimatcd total
fundIng thc IJDA could offer Is
$130.000. Tile majority of the esti·
mated funding would come from
monc\' set aside for sidewalk
imprO\'ements In the downtown
art'a.

The project starting point will
ha\'e to occur aftt'r the rt'nO\'ation
of the church. which is set to begin
this spring anll will be completed
ill Ihe fall. According to Word, if
e\'erythlng proceeds as planned
then the Hulton Impro\"ClIlents \\111
coincide \\ith Cady Strect impro\·e·
ment project and should bt'gin In
the S\lmnH.'r of 2002.

-\\'e'lI haw a beller understaml-
ing regarding the future of this
proj<.'CttillS spring.- Word !'.Iid.

posed plan allowed for one-way
traffic between Main Street and
~lan' Alexander Court.

-The plan being considered at
this time would allo\\' a t \\,0-\\'3\'

appro..'1ch.- Word S<'1!d.Ihis woulel
i111prO\'ethe trnffic flo\\' \\1thln tht'
dO\\1110\\'1 area.-

If the design plan is :\ppro\·ed.
the total eslimatC'd COSIfor the cit\'
would be $190,000. Tile cost woul~1
Include the addition of n{'\\' trnfllc
signals at the intcn,ection of Hut·
ton and ~lain. Tile estimated cost
of lie\\' trnffic signals would lotal
$94.000. InrludlJu! sl~n.lls for
p<><lestrians. -

Tile rl'sponslbillties for thc city
would include the removal of the
pavement. roadway replaccment
and Widening. sidewalk constmc·
tion. strt'et lighting adjustments.
round-about dri\inl! surface. trnf-
flc/parking signillg. pa\'cment
marking, fh't' parallel spaces on
Long property, The nc\\' trnffi(' slg·
nals would match those placed on
Center Strcet at ~'aln and Dunlap

Streets. The nt'\\' signals would
havc new poles. controls, signal
and p<><festrian hrods, and pro\ide
for safe four·\\'a\· mo\·ement.

Tile church \vill be responsible
for tll(' const ruclion of the sidt'o
walks from the back curb to their
budding on both Hutton and C,Hly
Streets. TIle city would be respon-
Sible for placclllt'nt of sldC\\'alk on
the north t'nd of Hullon. ncccssan'
to \\idell the roadw3\' for twO-\\'3\'
operation. TIlls por(ion would br
Illc ci!\"s task.

The' church wlll also construct
e\"l'rylhing placed in tile inner cir-
cle of the round·about. The inner
circle of the round-abont will
include sueh things as brick. a
statue. water and power. The
church will also negotiate and
CO\'er the cost of rclO«1ting the pad
mount('(1 clectric transfonller 10000t·
cd at tht' southwest corner of the
intersecllon of Hutton and ~'an'
Alexander Court. .

To pay for this project the city is
consll!ennl! the potential SOUf("l'S

Tile future Impron-Illent of Hut·
ton Street will be the shared
responsluillty of thl' ("lty of
i'\orthn!ll' and t!lt' FIrst I'resb\'ter'
lall Church. .

"TIle Hultoll Strcet Impro\"CllIellt
project is still In tht' pr('!imInary
stagcs. but Wt' !Ian' fonned a part-
nership with the church.·
:'\orth\1l1e cit\· manager Gan' Word
S<llcl.-Wc ha\'e had s~'\"('ral liroduc-
th't' mcelin~s \\ilh the church and
it is prOCl.'('(lingwdl:

The i1npro\'t'lIIents will takt'
plan' 011 !lullon Strcet b('twet'n
Mam and Cad\' Strcets. On Jan. 9.
FI~t E'rcsb)·terlan Church present-
l'd the cit\· with two desll!n
::.<'hellles to l:allsidt'r. Tile proposed
<1t'sign plan recollllllelll1t'd to the
flty cotmcil by public works direc·
tor Jim Gallogly and preferr('(l by
the ell\" at the lillie would allow for
1\\"0'\\~1Ytraffic on scguwnt of Hut·
Ion In question. The other pro-

....Iry. Pll·.......• coml' in .lnd I:>rl.\\,...·"round
through our sl>o\\ c., ....... If \ ou d,m't ><:'l'

.........ell)" '\ h.'l '"'U dr,'
loo~ing (or. "~ can
mo"t Ii~d\' "rder .1
for \OU, \~',. h ....n:- .'1
41m Gr.md RI\l'r
Av.... (248-347-
030..) Bou",' :'<f,lO •
Thur" 10.1.m·
61'.01. 1ri. 10.1.m-
Sp m. s.,l. 10.1m·
Sp m \lo-t m,'l<'f
«....1it '''hI,
...cccpll'<l \\'l' .nl·
...Tht.... n~ml.~ ~ tlU (,.U\ \h'1%L"-Ie.LU
kml'W. th~ n..1n1(-
\OU Im-t " \, ....oUl' no\\' 1I','t1.....'<I bv Ihl'
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::-ou ro\~ i~\~clry ~..,.u 11..1\(' l~..lrrll\:'ing
PO\' l'r. Bring .I,n t"r" t.l-1 ,.,-h I,,,," -

Those \\ho appreddte fl...t gem·
slon('$ nC'C'dnol duotffidtkatl)" lurn 10
rub\' to !'ollis€)' loor ) ....amings. The fdCt
i" In...t spind dOl.'San ddmirabte joQ o(
imlt ...ling ruby at a frdclion of th ....co-I,
Spind may al'pl.'ar in alm<*t any col"r,
In its fulC' pink ...nd orang~ I>u('$. it can
m,' ...,;ure uf> to high-<]uallly pink !'olP-
phirl.'S 0111<1 fldm'-<olon'<l IOpdZ.1t is 1flC'
fl"t \·...rict)~oo\\C'\,-r.lhat really d"""""
admirdl>le job of compl.'ting as...ni,;t (...r
more c<*l1y gl'mslol1<.'S. In (.'I ct. t\\ 0 of
Ihe m~t famou" "rubil.'S". the BI...cl
Prince and limur (ooth in Eng1.lnd·s
collection of cnl\\n jl" ......b). are .1(1110111,'
fin~ rN spind". A'ide from it" b<·auli·
(ul color. spind is "'s hard as .1qU...m..l·
nn .....md spMkll'" \\'(.nd ...rfull)" wh ....n
rut. Thl'>-Cqwhlic:> and spind's p.Hb"in
price m ...~l' it .1 gem<lon ....worlh)" "'(
(',mc;.idt:'r ..'lloo

Onl)' ...n ..,.I.,bh,hl'<l. wdl in\C'tIlo-
rkd ~wdf)' st",,· such .1" WEI~STElj'I;
Jl:W[lER5 OF j'l;O\'t c...n rn>~ ,de vou
\\ .th high quallt)" geffi5tonl'S .,nd lew-

rs A1~"IrJJ.ltl ~'C.........o(,l' N'1 .... .., ..h tl'"lt--Jnl\.j "t-"''''''' ~ .. !'- •.:h
1t.-nJ"I A..JL1o.l. l~\,Il.Jt.Lon lIulllllOlt is a slqff Il'riler or

the l\'orlhl'iIIe Record. He call be
reached 01
1IIlduncm«lu.llOmccOnllll,'Wl or 01
(2-18} 3-19 1700. ('\1. IOU T~f!!~!fs

TOE JOINT PROBLEMS
Toe joinu arc a common source of

pain and problems in.ihe foot. JII·fit-
ling shoes., s}·stemi:.1conditions like
arthritis. U1dpoor bio !l'c<hUlicscan
contribule to toe joinl problems,
'~out • a form of arthritis imohing
the formation of uric acid C'}'SlalSin
and around joinu-U1d infections can
trigger heat. pain, swelling, tender·
ncss. and rcdriess in the big toe. The
big toe joint can' also suffer a bunion
from a misalignment that causes it to
bend toward tbe second loe. The
four smaller toe jo~u arc s~cptible
to bending abnormally due to con·
stricting shoes or cxccssivel)' high or
low arches. Corns may denlop a.s the
joints rub against shoes. Arthritis

commonl)"affects the loe joinu, caus·
ing p.tin. stiffncss, md s"elling.

Proper care of toe joinl problems
and other foot conditions is ,ital to
rour program of ourall ~ood heallh.
Our office hotStaken sproal altention
10 pro\ide comprehensi\e care to
manage foot and ankle problems as
"ell as prelCnt them before the}'
occur. If rou h.t\e questions about
todar's column, or anr questions
aboul footcare. }our own or a lond
one's. pl~e feci comfortable calling
NOVI FOOTCARE ASSQCIATES,
248-476·1500. Our office is located
al 39;;; West Ten ~file Road, Suite
307.
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March~ fragrance of the lv\onth

Hydrangea
During March, save 25% on
our entire Housewarmer4 line of
Hydrangea scented candles.r

ALSO ON THE
2001 PLAYBILL
THE MERCHANT OF VENICE • TWELFTH NIGHT' JHHERrT THf WIND
PRIVAti lMS • WHO'S AFRAID OF VIRGINIA WOOlf?
THE S£ASW • WINGFI£UI ON ICE • HENRY V • HENRY IV, PART 1
FALSTAff(HENlY IV,PMT 2) • TtMSH1lST 'nE lMS Of EZRAPOUIIl
GOODM011l£R • A MERSON DOES CELEBRAnoN

TWelVE OAKS MALL
248-735-0700

www.yankeecandle.comFREE :ADVERTISING???
Free Iten'ls! .,/ Check Out the Absolutcly Free Colun-a.uin the

http://www.yankeecandle.com
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An inside looli at national defense-
Student's trip to Washington gives him insight into national processes
BV JENNIFER NORRIS
Sta!fWrter

. The next time the United States
finds itself In the midst of a poten·
lIal mllltary crisis. Derrick Malizia
\\111 ha\'e a better Idea of what the
natlon's top brass might do.
, Mallzla. a Northville High School
student. traveled to Washington
D.C. dUrlng mld-FebruaJY with 350
other high school junior and senior
students from across the nation.
He participated In the National
Youth Leadership Forum on
Defense. InlelUgence and Diploma-
cy.

-Each day was something differ·
ent: saId MalJzJa.-Each day there
was a different seminar and things
you could do:
, During his stay In the natlon's
capitol. MalJzjavisited the National
War College. the Supreme Court.

the Capitol building. the Ubrary of
Congress as well as seeing the
where the
FBI and CIA
buildings
were located.

-It was
really nlce.-
he said. "I'd
nC\'er been to
the East
Coast before.
Washington.
D.C. was
quite a
trip:

"I saw Derrick Malizia
and learned
so much while I was there. [ met a
lot of nice people too.-

Malizia said he became eligible to
attend the National Youth Leader·
ship Forum after he dlsco\'ered he
was nominated by teacher at

Northville HighSchool.
He said after he was nomInated

by the teacher. he was asked to
complete an application and
enclose a school transcript if he
wished to participate In the pro·
gram.

According to his mother. Henriet-
ta Malizia. Derrick received an
acceptance letter dUring August of
2000.

Henrietta Malizia spoke hIghly of
the National Youth Leadership
Forum and the rare opportunities It
offered students to see how the
United States handles various
defense Issues and meet key gov-
ernment officials.

"It was really beautifully organ·
Ized: she said. "They had to wear
formal business attire for most of
the week. They were considered to
be representatl\'es of their commu-
nities and their schools and their

nation as a whole:
"I would have a loved to have

been a mouse In a comer for some
ofth1s.·

During the trip to Washington
D.C.• Derrick said he worked In
teams with other students In vari-
ous simulated exercises and made
some lasting fnendshIps.

·It's a great thIng.- said Derrick. "[
recommend It to anyone that can go.
Irs really an experience of a Ufetime.-

His mother agreed.
"He was so up about this whole

thing: she saId. -He's had regular
contact with the other students he
meL It was really a wonderful expe-
rience.-

Jennifer Norris is a staff wriLerfor
the Northville Record. She can be
readted. at (248) 349· J7()() ext. 107
w by ~maU at
Jnorris@hLlwmeromm.net.

'Guys And Dolls' takes stage at NHS
'By JENNIFER NORRIS
Sta"Wnler

"Guys And Dolls· is musical as a romantic
comedy set In NewYork City In the late 1940s.

'It's a typical Broadway musical: said Fer·
rara. -Irs a really fun time.·

Ferrara also said that the turnout for the
audItions were high as well as the level of
anticipation.

·It's a really fun thIng to do: saId Ferrara.
"The administration Is really suppOrtIve.·

For further ticket Information on Guys and
Dolls. call Northville High School at (248) 344·
8420.

42 students will comprise the production.
Students will also be In charge of crew and
usher positions. Members of the high school
band will also be performing during the
shows.

"There's a lot of Involvement: he said.
Ferrara saId auditions for -Guys and Dolls-

began In late January and rehearsals have
been ongoing ever since.

The multiple hours of practices and prepa·
rations are expected to yield a hIgh audience
turnout. Rehearsals take place most nights
dUring the school .....eek. he said.

"We're expecting to sell most of the seats:
said Ferrara. '1 would pretty much expect [the
performancesl to sell out. All the students arc
looking forward to Il.~

Lights ... camera ... acUonl NorthvIlle High
School will soon be hosting Its ovm production
of the musical "Guys and Dolls."
• Performances are scheduled for April 5. 6.
~and 7 at 7:30 p.m. Inside the high school
:fludllorium.
• Admission is $7 for adults and $5 for stu-
nents and seniors.
: Tickets are avaIlable after school at the box
-office outside the auditorium or can be
~eserved by phoning the main office of the
jllgh school.
\. Dan Ferrara. a North\'lIIe High School sen-
)or and student director. said a cast of about

Jennifer Norris (s a staff writer for the
l\'orthvll1e Record.. She can be reached at (248)
349-1700 ext. 107 or by e·mail at
jnorris@hl.homecomm.net .

.
llTIprov cOlTIedygets laughs frolll crowd
r
-By JENNIFER NORRIS
::stall Wrrter

: Normally. getting laughed at Is
:an idea not often embraced by
school students.
: But that wasn't the case earlier
:this month. when North\ille Parks
-and Recreation sponsored Its
:-reen Night at the Improv" from at
!the Northvllle Communltv Center
Cafe. .

More than a dozen teenage stu-
dents gathered to playa \'ariety of
ImprO\'lsational games similar to
the telC\islon show. "Whose Line Is
It. ,\n~'way'r ., ,

• , Sue Taylor. special C\'ents plan·
nero said audience participation
;sas welcome and students willing'
to volunteer were selected from the
audience.

As Taylor observed. the students
acting out various personas and
situations. she laughed at their
antics and ingenuity.

-rhey look like they're haVing
fun. That's what is important: she
said.

The C\·ent was operated by Jen·

Searching for a Job ~
Find One In Our

Green Sheet Classifieds

nlfer Tobin. executl\'e director of
the Plymouth Arts Council.
'Throughout the night. Tobin
offered improvisational game Ideas
and even participated In some of
the games with the students.

"I think any time you can get
teens together for a project. It's
always a good thing: Tobin said.
"ThIs Is play. This Is crcative. This
Is fun. Arts arc a great way to
Cl\prcss )'ourself:

The teen night was C\'en \'islted
by a set of parents who were
amazed at the students· abilllles.

Mike Hudson. parent. said. "I
think IhC)'·\·c sho\\n a lot of Imap,l·
nation and creathity.- ".•

-It's Just really fun to watch.-
saId Sue Hudson. "It·s nice for
[teens] to have a place to go on

Saturday. We weren"t sure what to
expect but It has been really fun
seeing how creative the kids can
be. I think It's great the rec center
offered this. It was a great oppor-
tunity for them:

Teens also said they enjoyed the
evening and the various Impro\i-
satlonal games.

Ryan Plvetz. a senior at
Northvl1le High School. said he
thought the event was a good
opportunity to ha\'e run and added
that he enjoyed seeing the other

student's talents.
Katie Sullivan. a junior at

Northville. also shared a similar
opinion.

"I thought It was really fun: she
said.

The event was open to all stu·
dents in grades eight through 12.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the l\'orthtJlI!eRecord. She can
be reached at (248) 349· J 700 ext.
J 07 or by e·mall al
Jnorris~hl.homecomm. neL

For the past four generations our mission has been to meet the
individual needs of those we serve. We feel it is important that you

are able to ask questions and receive the answers you need
regarding funeral service. Our family extends to you an invitacion

to visit our beautiful facilities and meet our dedicated staff.

122 Wm Dunlap Str~~t
Northville, Michigan 48167

(248) 349-0611

59255 Tm Mile Rd
South LYal" Michigan 48178

(248) 446-1171
Courmry Casr"lin~-Ross - Mallag" lindsty A. Casr"lin~ - Manng"

Ray j. Casf(rlill~, II - Own"

i
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TOUCHING LIVES
FOR ETERNITY

Northville Christian School
Visit Northville ChrIstian School during our annual Tour NCS on

March 20, 2001. We will begin accepting new student appllcallo.ns
on this date.

NCS has been a leader In ChrIstian education for over 25 years.
The passion of our educators has Inspired thousands to pursue a
life of excellence In knOWledge and character.

NCS provides a safe, Christ centered education for children from
preschoollhrough the eighth grade. Our challenging curriculum
and slrong community life provide nurturIng relationships and
opportunities for our students' personal and spiritual growth.

Specialized reading programs, sports, drama, community servIce
and worship are a few of the activities designed to shape our
sludents' lives.

To schedule your personal tour of NCS or to learn more about our
mission, contact us at. ..

Northville Christian School
41355 Six Mile Rd., West of Haggerty

248-348-9031
Emall kstoreyOnorthvlllechrtstlan.org
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Signs of spring
Cooke School student Brian Stuart gets a hand from
vocational coordinator Donna Case in assembling an
Easter wreath fro their spring bazaar. The bazaar will run
through this Friday, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. .

200 Gun Safes
in Sto·ck ... Alwa'Y,s

'Secure your valuables
TJ'ith America's Best!

,A.bJe Safe, INC.

WARREN 13& ~Iound (in the Village Plaza) 810-446-9467
PL~CONNING 4756N. Iluron Rd. (~f-l3) 517-879-5477 ""'•...nuo

New
W1NN1N9 P01NT8
Diet! Right for

Every Body!
Designed for your

lifestyle, your tastes,
your schedule.

~

Join Now ~
for 1/2 off!" .
1·888·3·FLORINE
www.888-3·florine.com

Call today for
Meeting Locations,

Days &Times

NMlN

(248) 348·3022For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

~. ~ ~ "' ..':. -

mailto:Jnorris@hLlwmeromm.net.
mailto:jnorris@hl.homecomm.net
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Northville School Briefs
,
"I,.

PUBLIC HEARINGS FOR
HEALTH CURRICULUM

A public ht>arlng rt>ganllll~ tlH'
health curriculum for North\'i1k
schools is scheduled for March 20.
at 7 p.m. dUring the Boanl IlIstmc-
tional Seni<'es Subronullittee Ml't't·
Ing. The meeting will b(" he III ill
Room 302A at the Adminl!>tratloll
Building.

TIle scrond hearing Is plalllled to
take place dUring the Nortll\1JkoBoard
of Education meeting ~tan h 27 at
7:30 p.m. at Moraine Elel1lclItmy.

If residents are Illten-;,te<! ill pre-
\'iewlng materials. COli taN Ulld.l
PItcher at (248) 3-14·8-)·12.

STUDENTS PERFORM IN
LANSING

submotled photo

Students from St. Paul's Lutheran School In Northville sing in
the U.S. Capilollast week.
COlltl~\. spoll<;Qrl'd by 1-":ml\ Bureau
InsuralKc.

llll' threc ..tudcllts who earned
thc iiI'S!. ~ccond and third place
.m"ml .. for Iheir sdlool are 5.\11\3011-
th.1 L()\\r\,. Amlre\\' Ballcr :md lJmid
:-\l'!sOIl. r('S!lI.Tth c1y. All three stu·
<kl\lS rerei\ed award rertificates for
their ,I( hlC1clllcnl.

A" tll(' t.( 11001'.. first pl.:lC'C\\inner.
1,{l\\"1)"slMlllt· \\111 also be engra\'ed
011 a pl<lquc for p<'nnanent display
III thl' school.

'Illl' topIC' of Ihe 2000·2001 con·

On Ftiday. March 9. th(' "Joyful
Noise" chOir of St. Paul's Lutheran
School In Nortlmlle was sc!ccled to
sing Ule funic H}1l\n of th(' Repnull(
and 5e\'eral other selCt'lions at tll("
rotunda of the Miehij:!an Cnpilol
Building In Lansil1~. 1111s was th('
second year th(' school has !J("cn
given the opportunity.

tcst was "M)' Alllenean Hero:
Samantha Lowry's first place

essa\" now ad\"3nces to the state
lewf rom petition. from which the
top ten essays In Michigan "ill be
sekcted, TI\C top ten statewIde \~in·
ners. who will be announced In
March. \~illrecel\'e plaques. eash
and U.S. S:l\"ings bonds \-alued from
$500 to $1.000. In addition. the top
ten essayIsts \~illbe honored at a
banquet In Lansing. meet with
Mlchlgan's top g!:I\'('mmeutaJ leaders
and be the featured guests at a

ST. PAUL:S LUTHERAN
STUDENTS EARN HONORS

Three students from SI. Palll's
Lutheran School In r\ortlmlle ha\ ('
been named local wlnl\ers in thc
32nd annual AlI1('riea & ~k Essny

" .
I

\ '\ .... , PARTY
------s~'~r.Pl~rl\'CK'SDt\Y

Join Us...·
, ~lal.cb t7lb

Sa\Ul'(la~, .~O p.nl.
,~.:. 5:30 -1·,lU81C 8nOW
~ L"I't.1E \\\.\8\\ ~ , , .. tl

,

tJ.. 11. ,. I Bi~1~',.(lnk .st~"rl:~erved
, ~~~~r~c~I1,.!eS~,~u!!n~e'~tI~s~~~_--::t..--Fu'! u' ;I'

NOll" Cdi'br'~lILII-·II~..t:~--- ~
r~"lMO/"l' Tlllm I () --_=- C# --
t:?;l }i'll/OS as !Vol'i:'i GD A l\.TD COUD1T

" Premier J'\[U 'l J\.)
IfclircI'IIL'/11 -- -----------.----- -

C011lIllUlli(l: NO VI

f

For more
il(fol'l1wlioll
alld 10 schedule
a persollal/oul'
callus at:
(248) 669-5550

G:t
I~'" II ....~..~~ ..;)J<.~"'.'45.82 "'csl Pal'k I).'h·c • NO\'i, Michigan 48577
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the benefits of trying harder

We've lust moved into the neighborhood so we thought a really special rate
was the neighborly thing to do. And we know you'lllike our personal, friendly
service, too.

",," ........ ..-1 dqo,., c.,..~1 , ..... '''*' .."',,,"'_ ,,,,"', Qr<crd ION. 51'" ..6.>1 W"*tftd - 10_ .........
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111ft. tJtd """~ ~ Dt'4 OftJc"'CJ ,.,. .... 'l,It'" t21 ,)('I'H'O"'IO'~' "t f1"'Ilj '~J1tM'" 0'1' ,J1J''' OJt(t "(fN' ~ ~r
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001 keyword: orb
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lansing Lugnuts minor !rogue base·
ball game dedicated In their honor.

garten program In August 200 l.
please contact )'OUr local elementaIy
school as soon as possibIl.". Each ele-
mentary school offers an evening
nx:eting lOr parents a10ng with a \~.
tall on opportunity for Incoming
kindergartners dUring late Aprtl or
early May 200 1 fOr f3milies of chIkIren
....no will enter kindergarten the (ot-
Iowlng August. Parent meetings and
student visitatiOnS are scheduled as
foDoo,I. 'S:

Amerman
(248J 344-8405
P!uent Meeting: May 1.at 7 p.rn.
Student Visitations: May 3. p.m.:

May4.arn.
MoralDc
(248)344-8473
Parent Meeting: May 3. 6:30 p.rn.
Student VisItations: May 10. p.m.:

May 11. am.
SDver Springs
1248)344-8410
Parent Meeting: May 1.7p.rn.
Student Visitations: May 8 p.m.:

May 9. am.
Thornton Creek
IWl.I344-84 75
Parent Meeting: May 3. 7 p.rn.
Student VIsitations: May 10. p.m.:

May ll.am.
WInchester School
12481344-8415
Parent Meeting: April 26. 6:30 p.m.
Student VIsitations: May 2. p.m.:

May 3. a.m.

,
~

LIVING WITHOUT ~
LIMITATIONS EXPO 1

TIle SC\'enth annual U\1ng Willi-
out Umltatlons mtd Job 1-....'1lr for I'c(-
sons \~ith Dis.'1biUtles\\ill be held on
friday. May 4. 2001. from 10 a·ni·
to 8 p.m. at CdJo 110'111 in Detroit. :

Admission is free :\IId there \~ill be
more than 100 c."hibllors of Ass~
live Technoiog)' I'roduets and a Job
fair for person \\1111 dlsahllitles anC:I
much more. .

For more Information. please call
(313) 745·9817. .

RESOURCE FAIR 2001
Parents of children with specI~1

needs are [ll\ilcd to atl('nd the 2001
Resource Fair:tt th(' Dll'klnsol1 Cel).
ter. located :tt 18000 Newburgh
road. betWl't'l1 Six allll Se\'en Mile
road~ •

TIle f:tlr \~ill nlll from 9·11 a.ni,
on \\'OOllesd..'1)'. March 28.

Parents \~ill be :tbl(' to meet \\io.
representatl\'es from AnC. FNS.
Chlldren"s SpCt"lal Ilro1th C.'1re SeE';
\ices. Rose Kennedy Respite. SIX"dal
Olympics. l..ckotek. Starfish Fmnuj
Senices and Weslland TIlerapeutir
to aJlS\~'('rqucstlons. ~

Contact Christy Clark at (73-i)
953·3955 to confirm your atten;
dance and also to rrqursl 1>.,b)"·5It-
tlng for yonng<'r (hildren. :

I

r" place \ O'lr fREE ad Jnd hl ,'w d1l'd 'Jl'IJl1lh '"I L III ,. "le'" ( dI

1-888-251-6922
JIII/~lInllf)(~I·IIl'r~ {hll \0 (J/){'rtllu" \IJ ll({/Il'f~'

Connect with
Area Singles
TIr~re Has N~"~r B~t'll W/ '.(/lit'r

\Va)' to MUI Thllf Sml)t'llIa' SJlet iI/I

....... -.O. __ D.f.IoI_F.,..,C.~.·-.,,·AM\.· .........·__ IIS.__ .'". ___,e--_I_~__ -"_·M,'''''·"'''''''''''2fA·'''''._.''''''' __ po_~CMIOC. not,

BOOKS FOR BEARD ELEMEN"
TARYSCHOOL

\V"1Jl('hcsterstudents \\ill ha\'C tile
opportunity to help students at
Beard Elemental)' In Detroit cele-
brate f('adlng during the week of
March 19·23.

1bat week. C\'t'I)' Winehcster stu-
dent may donate a slightly used cM·
dren's book to this project. All books
collected will be donated to Beard
Elementmy School as they establish
a "new"libralY for their students.

EARLY CHILDHOOD CENTER
REGISTRATION

The Early Childhood Center "ill be
hosting registration for ncw families
on March 26 from &8 p.m.

Reglslratlon procedures will be
lleld at 501 W. Main St. In Northville.

The family registration Is geared
for parents of elementary school age
children as well as prt>school age
childrcn.

For more InfomlaUOn on register-
Ing. contact the Early Childhood
OlfJce at (2481 344-8465.

KINDERGARTEN ROUND UP

If you have a ("hlld who will enter
the North\ille Public School kinder-

To lis1<.·n to are&.'ln~I{·'t.It· ....t.llh( 1ht lI1"ot I\t'" ,Hid
to rt"pond 10 ad'. 2 I hill! r, I 't'l\ d.n l.oI I

1-900-776-9406 {JII!I ,'2 I~/(I "1'1'/:1
_ _ '. _ ,f'" ~, -..-..... .. •

Females
Seeking

Males

~id you know?
P1xing an ad? rrs rREIL (Calllhe 8001 aOO\-e)
o CtJn1lktcly automalCd, wc aik all the right questioos lO mate a ,'Oice grcctin& and prine ad..
o Yoo are illSUl'llly lNldJcd ",ith 00let singles basel 011 the crikria you sclcrt
• U~ tel mes.~ fREE once a ",ttk on the 8001 or all)time on the 900t.
• Sdlrouk the d.l)' aOO tirncs)'tlQ \l1lll to"1alk Ii\-e" ",i1h ll4bcf singles.
· SIgn ur ror ~ allbad:, "'c'lI notify )'tlQ ",bcn )'011 M-e new messages.

Responding to an ad? (Call the 900# abcr."C:)
• J...e.n-ca message for an ad in this ('O/umnor broooi\1C ads based on the crileria )'011 sclcrt
• Talk Ii\-c'Aim ochen if the 3d )'011 choose is ready to ac«pC calls.
• U!>lCl1aOO Respond toanad and \\-cfind ()(}lCf ads 'Aith simibr crilaia.

http://www.ovis.com


PhoCo by JOHN HEIOER

Paws For A Cause trainer Mary Ann Gratza lets Silver Springs
students pet her golden retriever, Ramsey, during a program on
the training of the special dogs for the handicapped.

Corrections
1\ typographical error In last

week's J.ellers to the Editor cltrd a
verse from the Blble's book of
Matthew that did not cxist. The

author of the letter correctly cited
the \"erse In question. but the cit-
Ing was not rcllected In the printed
\'ersion of the letter.

Rent-A-Car
Weekend Special

FOR AN ECONOMY, TAKE 60% Off S24~

Chevrolet Metro Cot sWot)

FOR AN INTERMEDIATE, TAKE 50%OFF s34~ "
'aJ~ A~~~.49

~1' ~~~Ford Foas elt sWot1 =< ;;:;;....;..._._-I

FOR A STANDARD, TA~E 50" Off $39~ .~-'"~': :II .t5·'--:-~ ..) 1~"
J • ,.' i "99

" '~ PER
, ~:--. DAY

"'-"'''''' Chevrot!t Malik eotsWcwj ,',

It's the dog days of March in school
Silver Springs students raise money for local service canine charity group

"[Bringing the dogs] helps motivate the students and
helps them understand the purpose of the read,-a-thon:

By JENNIFER NORRIS
SlalfWnler

Throughout the month of March.
students at Silver Springs Elemen-
taJy w1l1be helping raIse money (or
a national non-profit organization
and turning students Into book-
worms simultaneously.

In honor of March ha\'lng been
declared Reading Month, students
will be setting reading goals and
finding sponsors to pledge money
when their reading goal for the
month Is accomplIshed. The money
received (rom pledges will then be
presented to Paws With A Cause,
an organization which trains dogs
to assist people with dIsabilities.

A kick-off assembly was hosted
at the school Feb. 21 to help (an
the flames o( the students' excite-
ment about the project and let
them see just how their commit-
ment to reading would help others.

RepresentaUves from Pa....'S WIth
a Cause brought several of their
four· legged (rlends to Silver
Springs and demonstrated to the
students how the trained dogs can

assist people. Students were
sho ....n how lhe animals are able to
retrieve dropped Items. turn lights
on and of( and even summon help
when necessary.

Diane Vanston, a learning con·
sultant at SIl\'er Springs, said the
project Is sponsored by the student
council and students In all grades
are being asked to parllclpate.

Students will be reqUired to read
throughout the month of March
and reading goals ....ill be subject to
teacher apprO\'aI.

Vanston said combining the
reading actMty ....ith a sen'lce proJ-
ect has muillple Incentives.

-We wanted to do something (or
others: she said.

She said students will reap bene-
fits by reading on a regular basis.
while at the same lime, recognizing

LOOKLIKf;A-
MILLION

1--- __ WIT1iOUT SPEHDIHG ONE!
Over 500 Piec~ of Gorgeous

"Like New" Designer Fashions
Acc~sories Arriving Doily!

Now Accepting Spring foshions
& Accessories.

CONSIGN
eto-dl

Michigan's
Home and Garden

~-Never Have
An Ordinary ~y!TM

~,.t~y
20% OFF SALE

4 BIG DAYS, MARCH 15-18
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Diane Vanslon
Silver Springs learning consultant

understand the purpose of the
read·a·thon:

"We're hoping they'lI feel good
about themscl\'cs and the cause:

Members of the Silver Springs
Student Council played a large role
In dC\'eloplng the read-a·thon and
will be promoting readership. Stu·
dents have made announcements.
designed posters and will be motl·
vatlng students to meet their
established reading goals.

Aubree QUick, a fourth grade
teacher at SlI\'cr Springs. said the
kick-off assembly would encourage
lhe students to work toward their
own obJectivcs.

"I thought It went really well.·
she said. "They're really excited
about It:

that reaching their Individual goals
Is helping to raise money to train
the dogs.

"1llls way when (studentsl do the
readlng ... they·re actually earning
the money for the donation: said
Vanston.

If a student reaches his goal.
sponsors are allowed 10 pledge up
to $5 per child, per sponsor. The
pledges \\ill be collected and tallied
after ~arch 30.

Vanston said bringing the spe-
cially-trained dogs to the school
helped students understand how
theIr pledges would be put to use.

-It's always good to bring the
dogs: she said. "It helps motivate
[the students] and helps them

Jennifer Norris is a staff writerfor
the Northville Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107
or by c'rnall at
jnonisfJ/lt. homecomm.net.
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$'tAR TA'IlOR

OPEN HOUSE
'Spring' over to Waltonwood for a Different Kind of Senior Living

\ ~ Join Us for
... A Waltonwood Celebration!

~ At All \Valtonwood Locations
Enter a Chance to Win a Weekend Getaway·

SUNDAY;MARCH 18th, 200112-5 p.m., d I' •••
Enjoy our op~n house refreshments. fun an [esllV1l1es_-.~-I

WALTONWCDD'0 ( " l R\ '\( ( I I I '>
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Waltonwood,com
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Continued (rom 1 departments.
"It Is prernutlonal)': said Meyer.

"1111~0105\ critical issue Is to keep
lIlis a safe plaee for the people in lhe
building. The number one thing Is
their safety."

~teycr SaId the school was locked
OO\ll shortly before the regular dis-
missal lime and recch'ed the "all·
clear" signal shortly thcreafter.

lh.e students only had to stay
O\'('ra few minutes: she saki.

During the brIef time that the
school was locked do\\11. Meyer said
that the beha\ior by the staff and
students was ronmleudable.

"E\'cl)'body was wonderful: she
5.1id. "Teachers kept the student~
calm. E\'el)'body beha\'ed beautiful·
Iy, E\'el)'body did what they were
supposed to do:

A leiter was sent home to pan-nts
Thursday e.\:plaIning the inddent.

the armed man or if the report was
an wrrelated situation.

Werth said the pollee contacted
and Informed the S('hool that the
scene was SCC'UI"C shortly after pollee
became aware the 5<'11001was on a
pn'l'autlonaJ)' IockdO\\ll. \\l'rth saki
the 5<'hool's transportation depart-
ment used a cellular phone to call
911 and lIle call was rect'i\'ed by the
~'ldligan State Polkc.

Acronling to \\hth. no olle was in
any danger at any tinle. Werth 5.1kl
he agreed \\ith the Issuing of th"
lock·do\\11 orner. out of coneem for
the students. Howc·.cr. Werth also
said that In case of emergenclcs,
~orth\l11e residents should under·
stand the two dUfercnt junsdlcl!ons
and the phone numbers used for
both the city and lOwnship police

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 2000-150.03
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Novr City CouncIl has adopted Ordnance

No 2000-15003 -AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ARTICLE V OF CHAPTER 31
OF THE NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCES, TO REVISE THE STANDARDS FOR
THE ESTABLISHMENT AND USE OF NATURAl BEAUTY ROADS WITHIN THE
CITY OF N<NI.

The prO\'1SlOOS of the ordmnce $haD become effeewe fifteen (15) days after ItS
adoptJO(l. The Ordinance was adopted by the City Councd on Monday. March 5,
2001. A complete copy of the Ordinance IS available lor pub/"IC use and inspectJon at
the offICe of the CIly CIeri<. 45175 W Ten Mile Road. dunng the hours of 8-00 a m
and 5 00 P m. prevailing local t,me
(3-15{)1 NR NN 1033766) MARYANNE CORNELIUS. CITY CLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 01-005
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Rauhom Electnc. Inc.• is requestog a Tem·

porary Use Permrt 10allow p1acemenl of a temporary construcloo trailer from March
22. 2001 throogh November t, 200 t at 2m7 Donelson Drive at the Fountain Walk
PrOJect.which IS located ~ of NOV1 Road and south or Twelve Mile Road.

A publIC heanng can be requested by any property O'M'Ier of a structure Iocaled
WIthin 300 feet of the boundary of the property being COOSIderedfor temporary use
pem\lt

Thls request wiI1 be considered al 3"00 p.m on March 21. 2001. al the NOVI
CNic Center. 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All wntten comments should be directed to
Ihe City 01 NOVIBudcfmg OfflC131 and must be receNed prior 10March 21, 2001.

C. J. KILLEBREW.
SA. PRINCIPAl CLERK

(3-1S..()1 NR. NN 1034500 (248) 347-Q415

KAREN AMOlSCH,
CUSTOMER SERVICE

l .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the WoodlandS Re'VIeW Board. of the Crty 01
NOYI.WIn hold a meeting on Thu~y, March 22, 2001 at 4:30 p.m. at the CIty 01
NOYI. Commun'''V OeVi!\opment Con'erence Room, NOYI,MlCh>gan to r~ the
Woodlands RlMe"t1 Board Penna. ApplicatIOn 'or. Douglas R. Neccl, Pam Place
SubdivisIon, lot 30 (Case lI1l1.Q3).

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are inVited 10 attend AJry wTltten comments
may be sent 10 the Departmenl of PublIC SeI'VlOOS. AttentiOn: Woodland Review
Board. 45175 West Ten M,re Road Novo. Mdugan 48375. lMlld 3 00 pm, Thursday.
March 22. 2001

(3-15{)1 NR-NN 1(34487)

ORDINANCE NO 01-2001
CONSUMERS ENERGY COMPANY

GAS FRANCHISE ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE. grantog to CONSUMERS ENERGY COMPANY. rts succes-

sors and assigns, the nght. power and authonty to lay. maintain and operate gas
malOS. pipes and selVlCeS on. along, across and under the public highways, streets.
alleys. bridges, and other publIC places, and to do a local gas bUSiness in the
TOWNSHIP OF NOVI, OAKlAND COUNTY. MICHIGAN. fOl' a penod of IhiIty years

THE TOWNSHIP OF NOVI ORDAINS:
SECTION 1. GRANT, TERM. THE TOWNSHIP OF NOV!. OAKLAND COUN-

TY. MICHIGAN. hereby grants to the Consumers Energy Company. a Mdligan cor·
porattOO, ItS sua:essors and assigns, herelMl1er called the 'Grantee; the right.
power and authonly to lay, mainlan and operate gas mainS. pipes and services on.
along, across and under the highways. streets. alleys. bridges. waterways, and
other public places, and 10 do a local gas business in the TOWNSHIP OF NOVl,
OAKlAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN. for a period 01thirty years

SECTION 2. CONSIDERATION, In consideration of the Tights, power and
authOr,ty hereby granted, sald Grantee shall fMhfully perfonn aD ttungs reqwed by
the lerms hereof.

SECTION 3. CONDmONS. No highway. street, alley. bndge. waterway or
other public place used by said Grantee shaD be obstructed Iooger than necessary
dunng the ~ of constructiOn or repair, and shall be restored to the same order
and COndrtoo as when said wOO< was commenced. All 01Grantee's pIpeS and mains
shaD be so placed Il the highways and other publIC places as nol 10 unoecessanly
If1lerfere W1th the use thereof fOl'highway purposes

SECTION 4. HOLD HARMLESS. Said Grantee shall al all times keep and
save the TO'M'lShip free and harmless from aD loss. costs and expense to which It
may be subject by reason of the negbgent constructJon and maintenance of the
structures and equipment hereby authorized. In case any aetoo is commenced
agatlSt the Township on account of the permisslon heren govan. said Grantee shaD.
upon notICe, defend the Township and save It free and harmless from aD loss. oost
and damage ansng out 01 such negligent c:onstruetJOl1 and malfllenance.

SECTION 5. EXTENSIONS. Said Grantee shal construct and extend rts gas
dlStrilullOl1 system WIlhin said Township. and shall fuIDlSh gas to apprlCants resldlOg
thereiO in accordance Wllh appUcable laws. rules and regulatlOOS.

SECTION 6 FRANCHISE NOT EXCLUSIVE, The nghts. power and authol1ty
herein granted. are not exdusrYe. Either manufactured or natural gas may be lur:
nlShed hereunder.

SECTION 7. nm.s.. said Grantee shaft be eotllled I<> charge the iMabrtants 01
said Township for gas furnished therein. the rates as approved by the Mdligan Pub-
lic SeMce CommtSSion, to wtuch ComrrusslOO or ItS suocessors authOl'rty and flJrn:.-
doetoo 10 fIX and regulate gas rales and rules regulabng such service It1 said Town-
ship. are hereby granled fOl' the tenn 01 thl$lranchlse. Such rales and rules shall be
sub:!ect 10 review and change at any time upon petltlOl1 therefor be~ng made by
either said T~. aetog by ItS Township Board. or by said Grantee.

SECTION 8 REVOCATlOlt The franchise granled by thls ordinance is subtect
10 revocatoo upon ~ (60) days wnrten notICe by the party deSl110gsuch revoca·
loo

SECTION 9. MICHIGAN PUBUC SERVICE COMMISSION. JUBISPICDON,
Said Grantee shaD. as 10 an other con<lIllOl'ls and elements 01 seMCe not herein
Ilxed. be and reman subled 10the reasonable rules and regu1atlOllS of \he Michigan
Publ>e SefV1ce CommlsslOI'l or Its successors. applICable to gas seMCe If1 said
Township.

SECTION 10 REPEALER. Thcs ordll'lance. when accepled and publIShed as
herein prOVIded. shan repeal and supersede the prOVISions of a gas ordinance
adopled by \he Township Board on January 26, 1970 eolJtled

AN ORDINANCE. grantng to CONSUMERS ENERGY COMPANY. ItS sue·
cessors and aSSlQnS,the nght, power and authol1ty 10 lay. manlain and oper·
ate gas malOS. ptpeS and seMces on. along. across and ooder the higlways,
streets. alleys. bodges, waterways, and Ol/ler pU)IiC places. and to do a local
gas buSlCleSSin the TOWNSHIP OF NeVI. OAKlAND COUNTY, MICHl·
GAN. 101' a perIOd of thirty years.

and amendments, ~ any. 10such ordnance whereby a gas franchise was granted 10
Consumers Energy Company

SECTION 11. EfFECDYE DATE. This orcfnance shal take elfeet ~ the day
after the date 01 pOObcattoo thereof. provided. however. It shal cease and be of no
effect aller lhIrty days from ItS adopbon tness WIthin said period the Granlee shal
aocepl the same Il wntt'Ig flied WIth \he Township C1ert<. Upon aoceptance and ~
I>eabOll hereof. thrs ordinance shal constIlute a contract between said Township and
said Granlee.

We cert,fy that the 1000egotng Franchise Ordinance was duly enacted by the
TO'Ml$hIp Board of the TOWNSHIP OF NOVI. OAKlAND COUNTY. MICHIGAN. on
the 27th day 01 February. 2001.

RAY SHOVERS, TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR
ATTEST:
PAUL OONNELV. TOWNSHIP CLERK
(3-15-01 NR-NN 1034360)
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50S so c • • -

because of her grasp of the major
issues. nlls Ls a positive for the rom-
munity of NortIl\ilk.'."

tfolkM'cl1saXJ Granholm \\iIlln the
mrontime remain fOcused on her cur-
rent position and \\iIl make a lOnnal
announcement of her running for

gorenlOr' in Ute near future as well as
what C'tilJral issues her candidacy \\ill
focus on.

"SIte's been thInking about nuuling
for go'>'('fllor for sonte tJnte now and
bclie\'eS thls Ls the right Unte for her
candidacy: HoIlOI\'cl1said.

Granhohn to s.eel{governor's seat

Home of SOLID WOOD FURNITURE

Custom Fireplace
Mantels & Surrounds

Solid
Cherry • Birch
• Oak • Poplar

Customfinishing available!
The possibilities are endless!

• Beautifully designed. using the
finest solid wood materials

• Built by furniture craftsman
• Simple installation
• Available finished or unfinished
• Custom sizes available

Eviction of firearm dealer
prompts school to lockdown

Meyer said thc partnership
between the pollee and the school Is
hlghl)' regarded,

"!I'm] grateful we had the warn-
Ing: she said. "Forewarned [s the
best way to go. The pollee are great
about letUng lIS know. TIlcy're \\'on·
derfuL.lt's part of the whole I(\('a
that municipalities and agencies
work togelher. If an)1h[ng 1l.1PP<'ns.
wc're ready to work together:

·We appreciate the cooperation
with the pollee departments and
wc're thankful that nothing hap·
pened: l3olIlho said.

becamc the 51st elcct('d AHorney
General In 1998. Her campaign
and tenurc as attorney general
has focused on child projection.
high-tech crime pre\'enllon. con-
SUII)Cf and Cll\1rolUucnlal protectiOn
as weUas senior citl7.etl safety.

One of lIlC fIrst acts in Granholm's
term was the Instttutlng of a HIgh·
t('('h Crlnte Unit to e.'\"}>Iore, In\'estJgate
and prosccute Intemet and high·tech
crimes. Granholm's oIflC'C also estab-
lished lIlC st.11e·s first fuU-time emi'
ronmenta) ('rimes proseollor to pro-
tect Mldllgan's natural n'SOUrrcs.

"E\'en though I'm a long time
Republlcan. attorney general's
Granholm candidacy Is exciting
because of the local inlfX1ct it \\'ould
h<1\'e: Norlll\iIJe Mayor Chris Jolm-
son said. -Of alItlJe democratic candi·
dates, she Is the most excIting

(3-15-01 NRNN 1034496)
NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION

ROBERT CHURELtA. SECRETARY

Continued (rom 1

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PIannong CommiSSIOlllor the Ctly 01 Novi
will hold a pt.bbc heamg on Wednesday. March 21, 2001 at 7:30 p.rn. Ilthe NO'Ii
CIVic Genler. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. NOV!. Ml to consider NOVI FIRE STADON
114 AND TRAINING CENTER SP 00-71 A. located on the southeast corner of
WIXom and Ten MIle Roads. 10 consider PRELIMINARY SITE pLAN APPROVAL
SECTION NINE FACADE WAIVER AND WOODLAND. WETLAND AND SPE·
CIAL LAND USE pERMITS. The applICant is proposang a fare slatoon and traini')g
(M,ter

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

Nt
An interested persons are irMted to attend. Verbal convneots will be heard at

the heanng and any wntten convnents may be sent to the Planning 8. Community
Developmenl Department. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Mf 48375 untJl5:OO pm .•
Wednesday. March 21. 2001.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT CHUAELLA. SECRETARY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PIamiog Corrvnission lor the CIty of NO'Ii
WlIhold a public hearing on Wednesday, March 21, 2001 at 7:30 pm. in the Novi
CIVic Center. 45175 W. Ten Mae Road. Novi. MI to conslder NO}') EXPRESS ~P 00-
2M.. located on the southwest comer 01 Pontiac Trai and West Parl<.Drive to c0n-
sider PREUMINARY SITE PLAN. SPECIAL LAND USE PERMIT AND WOOD-
LANDS PERMIT approvals. The applICant is proposing a self·serve gas slabon.
converuence store.lasl food reslaurant and car wash.

oo
Ci.
oX
U
Cl)

CO

(3-15-01 NRINN 1034498)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the PlaMll'lQ Commission for the Crty of Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday. March 21, 2001 a17:3O p.m. in the Novi
CIVic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NCM. Ml to consider EBERSPACHER N.A.
RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT SP 01-09. located on the ~ side of Haggerty
Road, north of 12 Mie and IlOI'th 01 Lewis Drive. to consider PRELIMINARY SITE
PLAN AND WETLAND pERMIT APPROVAL$., The app!~nt is proposing a
research and development prOject lor vehicle exhausl systems.

l)l,Ilel!d

Ponti(!C Trail

Project~
Area

Nt
All interested persons are invited 10 attend. Verbal convnents may be heard at

the hearing and any wntlen comments must be received by the Planning & Cornmu-
nrty Development Department. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi. M148375 unti 5'00
p.m .• Wednesday, March 21. 2001.

Walled Lake
Commercial Property

Address: 523 N. Pontiac Trail, \Valled Lake, MI
Land: 21.5 ft. x 150 ft.

Building: 1,032 square feet (approximately)

Zoning: C-2 Commercial
Year Built: 1973

Quarterly Association dues: $180
Asking Price: $149,900

Please call Grace Perry at HomeTown Newspapers
248-349-1700

All interested persons are lOVited to attend. Verbal comments wiD be heard at
the heanng and any wntten comments may be senl to the Planning & Community
Development Department. 45175 W. Ten MIle Road. Novi. M148375 unta 5'00 pm.
Wednesday. March 21. 2001.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
ROBERT CHUREUA SECRETARY

GYM ROOF REPLACEMENT
NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CENTER

(3-15-01 N~N 1034499)

NORTHVILLE HOURS:
Mon. "Thurs. lOam" 7pm

Fri. 10-8, Sat, 10-5. Sun. 12-4

Northville Pal1<s and Recreabon IS acceplJog sealed bids to furnish an labor.
material and equipment for the renovation and replacemenl of the gym rool.
Nort!'MDe Communrty Center Buil<f1l19.303 W. Malll Street. Northville, MIChigan. in
accordance \'\11thSpecificationS and General Contract Cond,ttons 01 the City 01
Northvdle.

There will be a MANDATORY·BID meeting Friday. March 16,2001. at 10:00
,a.m. at Northvllle,Commun;ty Center BUilding, 303 West Main Streel,
NorUwllle. MIchigan 48167-1524 to discuss specifications and site conditions. :

.. THE JOBSITE MANDATORY-BID MEETING IS A MANDATORY
REQUIREMENT FOR ALL BIDDERS!

Bid packages Will be available al the office of NORTHVilLE PARKS AND
RECREATION by Tuesday. March 13,2001. NorltMlle Parks and RecrealiOn offICe
is loca:ed al 303 W. Main Street. NOI'ttMIle.

Sealed bids WIll be accepted in the offICe of the CITY OF NORTHVIllE CITY
CLERK, 2t5 WEST MAIN STREET. NORTHVILLE. MI 48167-1524 on or before
1:00 p.m.. Friday. March 23, 2001, at wtIJch Ime they WIll be opened and read aloud

Bidders should mat1< their bid envelope wllh the words ·CommuMy Center
Roof Bid" in the lower left·hand comer

No bid wiD be considered unless accompanied by a bid depoSIt of not less than
fIVe percenl of the lotal amounl of the bid.

Such bid depoSll shan consist of a bid bond/certified check or money order
drawn upon a slale 0( nalJorlal bank or trust company SIgned by a duly authonzed
offICer !hereof. dra'Mllo the order of the CIly of Northv1IIe, Nor1tMIIe. MJchigan.

Receipllor the bid deposit will nor be given as bids wiD be pub6cly opened and
read and the amounts of bid deposrts publicly atVlOunced at that ttne.

Northville Parks and Recreabon reserves the nght to accept or reject any and'or
aU bids in 'NhoIe 01' in part and 10 make such award In the best IIlteresl of Northvdle
Parks and RecreatIOn Department

TRACI SINCOCK, DIRECTOR
(3-15-01 NR 1034077) NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION

~~
I I

316 North Center St. Northville
248-349-8585

3063 Biddle Ave. Wyandotte
734-285-8477
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NOW OPEN

7AGORAI
PARTHENON TAVERNA
FINE GREEK CUISINE

• Banquet Room • Chops and Steaks
• Carryout • Seafood
• Live Entertainment • Pasta
on Thursday evening • Greek Cuisine

• Complimentary Valet • Salads
• Chicken Entrees

Located on the South East Corner of Grand River and Novi Rd.
43317 Grand River Ave. Novi, MI 48375

248-305-5856
Formerl The Oxford Inn

Obituaries
ALBERT F. DRAKE

Albert Francis Drake. 87. of Ply-
mouth died March 11 In L1\'Onia.He
was born March lO. 1914. In Dior-
Ite. Mich.

Mr. Drake moved 10 the Plymouth
community In 1935. from

· Michigamme. MIch. He owned and
· operated Jack's Barber Shop In

Northville for 40 years. Prior to
· opening the baJber shop. he v.orked

for the Detroit House of Corrcction.
His memberships Included the
Amclican LegIon Post No. 32 in U...o-
nla; the Ioca1 barber's union: and a
life member of the Mayflower-Lt.
Gamble VFW Post No. 6695 In Ply-
mouth. Mr. Drake senw In the U.S.
Anny Air Corps dUring World War II.
He enjoyed hunting. fishing and
tra\~lIng. Mr. Drake cnJoyed playing
cards and being with friends. For
fi\'e ycars. he played professional
baseball for a team in Wisconsin.

Mr. Drake Is suni\w by his \\ife.
Mildred of P1)mouth: brothcr. Don·
aId (Frances) of Marquette: sisters.
Elizabeth Krause of Wisconsin. Alva
Olson of Marquette. and Helen
Brotherton of Negaunne: a foster
son. StC\~n Gregor of Canada: and
se\'Cml nieces and nephC\\'S.

Seniccs will be held on Sunday.
March 25 at 3 p.m. at the Plymouth
Knights of Columbus Hall. \\ith the
RC\'. Da\id Lesniak officiating.

Arrangements were made by
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home of
Plymouth.

Memorial contribulions may be
gi\~n to the DIabetes Association.

RICHARD J. KRUSE

Richard J. Kruse. 68. of Ply-
mouth. formerly of Manistee. died
Thursday. March 8 at his home In
Plymouth. He was born May 7.
1932. In ManIstee to Dr. Enoch and
Ruth (Davis) Kruse.

Mr. Kruse graduated from ManIs-
tee High School in the Class of 1950.
He recei\~ a bacht'lor's degree from
Western Michigan Unh'erslly. Mr.
Kruse was retired from the Ford
Motor Credit Co.. where he \\'Orked
as a credit counselor. He was a
member of the University of Michi·
gan Victors Club and the Detroit
Marine Historical Sodety. Mr. Kruse
....-as a wteran of the U.S. Anny. hav·
Ing sen'ed as a mllitaIy pollceman In
Gennany.

Mr. Kruse Is survived by a son.
Glen (Rebecca) of Northville: sister.
JoAnn Brons of Varna. 111.: two
grandsons. Stephen and Bobby: and
SC\ocral nieces. nephev.'S and friends.

He was preceded In death by his
....ife. Barbara Ann (Orr)in November
1999. whom he mamed In Septem-
ber 1955.

Service was held on Monday.
March 12 at the Johnson Funeral
Home In Manistee. with the Rev.
Jeny Sel1eck officiatIng.

Interment was at Oak Grove
Cemetery In Manistee.

Arrangements were made by Vcr·
meulen Funeral Home of Plymouth.

MemOrials to the ManIstee High
School Athletic Department. c/o
Johnson Funeral Home. 480 Water
St.. Manistee. MI49660-2.602 \\'Ould
be appredaled by the faml1y.

DANIEL STREEB

DanIel Streeb. 46. died March 8.
He was born Jan. 6. 1955. In
Hialeah. Fla .. to Robert and Janet
(Monk) StReb.

A fonner resident of Northville and
F1olida. Mr. Streeb mo\'ed to Whit-
more Lake five years ago.

He Is survived by his mother.
Janet Streeb of Whitmore Lake: and
sisters. Julie Ringo of Eaton Rapids
and Unda Kenney of Georgia.

Mr, Streeb was preceded In death
by his father. Robert David In 1998.

A gra\'cslde selVlce was held on
Wednesday. March 14 at Lakeview
Cemetery In Whitmore Lake. with
the Rev. Rob Whlte officiating.

Arrangements were made by
Phillips Funeral Home of South
Lyon.

Can't get to us?
- ~) Let Franklin Bank

PICIVUP
SERVICE.

WHO needs a bank branch on evcry

othcr corncr when our bank will

come to you? Franklin Bank's newly

1,,1' "'"---- __-.
,.} e~~ded Deposit Pick-up Service in

• • ; •• ,•.r.~~",Wixom, Novi, Brighton, Howell,
\ -.I .... \

YO)''''~~'''k''C I

»;'11)' O<~'~~f;''kMilford and Highland makes it easier~. -?~,.t! t~'~, '.~ t:'
. -1:..<_ .\~ ~ than ever to do business wilh us .., ,,}~'~

" Wilh business checking fees u(l to

50% lower than Ihe rising charges at

the Big Banks, competitive loans,

Franklin Bank
WHERE SMARTER BUSINESSES BANK

lines of credit and financing. Franklin

Bank is committed to being 'here for

businesses throughout Soulheast

Michigan. Literally.

1.800.356.8910
\.)IJlhfi.ld 8'tf'lln~h:ln, (;,'1'"'' P,,,n'I W '0'"

f,....lnkllnbank (onl M('l"t,., rOle

- -~ --------------~
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Mill Race Matters
MIlL RACE VlllJ\GE
Thursday, March 15
Archivists, Cady Inn, 9 a.m.
Sunday, March 18
MtII Creek Community Church,

IOa.m.
Tuesday, March 20
Stone Gang. Cady Inn/Grounds.

9a.m.
Wednesday. Marcb 21
MlII Creek Community Church

Prayer !\teellng. Chull'h. 7:30 p.m.

lIlstorirol Tidbits
In 1892. a group of women

organized the Northvl1\e Woman's
Club. The Woman's Club was

organized by Lucy Stout Dowd who
was elected Us Ilrst president In
1893 by a membership of 70. U was
begun as a literary study group
long before the day of unl\'crsal
\\'Omen's clubs.

The club's founder. Mrs. Dowd.
was a woman of rare Intellectual
ability. She was a writer of prose
and poetry for SC\'eral publfcallons.
she had a kindly spirit. and she
was alwa)'S championing the role of
womanhood.

Second president of the club \\-as
Dr. Mary E. Lapham. who was
elected In law. giving the organl·
zatlon much lime and thought. It

was Dr. Lapham who prOVided a
long· time meeting place for the club
In the old library that now stan<~s
In the MUl Race Historical VIllage.

It was the Woman's Club that
spearheaded Inltlal efforls to pre-
sen'e the old building. The club's
effort. In the face of possIble demO.
IlUon of the building. led in part to
the organization of the Northville
lIIstoncal SocIety and Its presen1l-
tlon of thiS and other histone build-
Ings of the community.

- Excerpt from Worthville. TIle
Frrst Ilwtdred Years· btJ Jack Holf
man.

Free night & weekends, plus free phone & long distance

Match your communication needs to
the perfect Cingular Wireless plan.

• Plans starting at $19.99 and up
I Plans with no roaming start at $29.99 & up
• No long Distance Charges in your home coverage area.
I Receive Free Ear Piece with every activation with this ad.

Home~n: I $~~~ I :a9~I:~~ Nokia 5125

FREE
lonq dI5l<r>ce ncIuded
SCMce oller """,l<t:I .. 10 new end "'S1~ CWC>"">En

~I---_ ....
$IO~ ...

NOKIA

Nokia 8260
$99

_1'j'OCO'~ • Newest, most advanced & convenient location.
• Pagers. Cellular Phones - Accessories

- Excellent Customer Service by Experienced Consultants
-We have plans to suit your needs whether it be for work or

pleasure, or security reasons.
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c:mll( ~llC.

126 MainCentre Bldg"
Downtown Northv\Ue

Hours: Mon. -FrL 10-1, Sat. '0-5
• 1· ~

Ph#'248-465-9200. fax 248-;465-1652,
E-mail skylink21@aol.com
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Library Lines
talk aoout the non-p.1r1lsall. 11011-
profit project he founded callcd
-Ask More Questions." Please call
the lIbraTy to re~ister for this free
program.

LlBRARY HOURS
TIle :'\ortl\\1l1l'District Libra'" is

Opell ~tollday-Thursday. froni 10
a.lI\. to 9 I).m : Friday and Satur-
day. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and
opell Sundays. from 1 to 5 p.m.
!.ocated at 212 W. Cad\' SI. lIear
city hall. with parking off Cady
Street. For detailed Informalfoll
.loout programs or sc"ices. or to
requl"St or renew hbralJ matenals.
ca1l(2-18)349·3020.

ROAR LIKE A LION WITH THE
CLICK OF A MOUSE

On ~'arch 28 at 7:30 p.m .. Mike
Poterala. attorney and fontler pres-
Ident of the Nonl1\'lIlc School
Board. will discuss -Restoring
Democmcy III the Digilal Age." as
part of thc Friends of the Library
Voices and Visions series. Ill' will

THINKING ABOUT

(.~~~~\. ~\~G
~\~ ~\i.\O
CO~ LENNO~

FREE ESTIMATES

(734)525-1930
UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MJDDLEBELT • LIVONIA

l10:.J18r.l

()rchard-

--- .---
C;r07Je

COmmunlly Church

Cf,r;s Cmlllel; Pastor

Sunday, 10:30 A.M.
Wednesda}', 7:00 P.M.

LXd!rd ill
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 Orchard Lake Road'
Farmington Hills
248- 324-1700

"\\\\ or(h.'trdgro\(·.org

Nova TOWN CENTER 8

015 WIIUTES(R)
11.55. 2"15. 4~. 7 00. 9 40o sn om IT IPG·Uj
12 1S.l-2O. H5. 7 IS 915o THE IIEXICAllR)
2"00.425.705.935o SEE SPOT RUI (PG)
1-00.2"45.430. 720.925
CRODCKIIS TIGER, HIDDEII ORAm
(PG·13) rustAl.:.lunll'
64S.91J
D'IBOTHER, 111m ART THDD lPG·13)
I nUl ".1Jl111l1S
1200. 2"l)S. 4 2J 655 930
RAXIIUl(RI
I IS. HO. 6 3J 900
RECESS: SCHOOl'S OUT (G}
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ST.
PAT'S
DAY
PARTY
BASH!

Come Celebrate
Jf/ith Us!

Saturdu)', !\larch 17
Tuesday & Thursday

Dave the OJ
Friday & Saturday

Impact 7
Dancing at 8:30 pm
£o'·lled Ileel
and £abbage$895

28500 Schoolcraft
In 11>('SlIP!'r 81.10fel CO'>l; '".,

LIVONIA • 425·5520
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING
DAllY: MON.-SAT . .at 11:00 A.M.

\,

3-year·olds \\ilh a carcgi\er. Story-
t11l1(" for 4- and 5·year-olds. and
E\'('nhl~ Drop·In StOl)·llrue. Regls-
tmllon for lhese programs will
b{'gln in ("arly ~tarch. for more
inform.lllon. ca1lthe hbml)'.

ordinary book discussion group for
kids In grade four through high
school. We wtll be discussing the
uook "Unbroken" by Jessie lIaas
on March 28 at 4:15 p.m. Please
register and rcqUl"Sta book at the
Information dl"Sk.

Spring Used Book Sale on Friday.
March 23. from 4 to 8 p.m, and
Saturday. March 24. from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. at the Huml)·. A special
prc\'iew for Friends members will
be held March 22. from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. All sale proceeds l>cnd1!
the Iibral)·.

FANTASY BASEBALL
Baseball fans. here's your

chance to run your 0\\11 team. Join
us for the 11th season of Fantasy
Bascball. where par1lcipants select
their favortle major league players
to create a team. Pick up an entry
form. including detailed Instruc-
tions at thc library. Deadline for
registration Is April I.

MARVY MONDAY AFTER-
SCHOOL PROGRAM

Sludellts III ~mdl'S four through
high school are hl\'iled to lake a
break III the hbral)"s l1Ieetln~room.
from 4 to 6 p.llI. on March 19. Join
us for crafts. sllacks. ~al1les allli
more. r\o fl'gistration reqUired.

EVENING DROp·IN STORY-
TIME

\\'{'ar your p.1jamas and join Miss
Shari for stories. Join us on ~tarch
21 at 7 p.m. for a half·hour pro-
gram. 1110ugh bl"St suited for chl!·
drell age 3 and older. families \\ith
young and older children arc wel-
COlliI.'. r\o registration reqUired.

LmRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the

Northville District LIbrary Board of
Trustccs \\ill be March 29 at 7:30
p.m.. rescheduled from March 22.
The public Is welcome to attend
these monthly meetings. which arc
typically scheduled on the four1h
Thursday of the month.

PEACE POSTERS ON DISPLAY
11lroughout the ne...t few weeks,

the lIuml)' wlll be decorated with
posters created by Ifjllslde MIddle
School students for the Interna-
IlonaILIons Club contest. 111estu-
dents represent the theme -United
in Peace- In the ar1work. which is
located mainly on the lower le\'Cl.

CALLING ALL TEENS
Looking for a way to earn com-

Illunlty sc"ice credit? All teens arc
Imited to a special hour-long meet-
Ing on Wednesday. March 21 at 5
p.m. The Teen Ad\'lsory Board.
Teens In Control. \\111 be working on
a special outrelch project for senior
cltizcns. I\oY teen may attend this
one time meeting to earn se"'lce
credit. For more Infontlallon. con-
tact Shari fesko at the hbml)".

SPRING STORYTIMES
The schl'<!ule for Spring Story-

times at thl' hbral)' Is now 3\'al1-
able. featunng dates for the LIllie
Me Cluu for \'cry little oncs.
expanded Tot StOl)1ime for 2· and

JUNIOR AND TEEN BOOKS,
CHAT MOO CHOW

Join the fun with librarians
Laum and Shari for this out of the

FRIENDS USED BOOK SALE
Find great bargains on used

books at the Friends of the LIbrary

With easter just four weeks away: now is the perfect
time to save on the best names for the whole family!

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY!

DRESSWEAR
ladies' dresses • spring sweaters • career separates

knit tops • handbags. shoes
girls' dresswear. boys' dresswear

men's suits • sport coats • slacks • dress shirts • ties
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Don't mi~ the best selection of dresses and suits ~t:25X'OffdUri~~ parisian 'dress week. going on ~o~;throU~hSaturday.March 17~
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CALL 800-424 ..8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: LaUfel Pari<.Place (953·7500) open Sun.12~, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION can 953·7500,
CHARGE IT: Parisian Cl'e<f11Card, MasterCard, VISa, the American Expr~ card or ~.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).



.Spring bazaar
aimed at helping
Coolie students
By JENNIFER NORRIS
$laIlWr«er

Students at the Cooke School
are busily preparing for the
upcoming fourth annual Spring
Bazaar.

Donna Case. a vocational coor-
dinator at Cooke School. said the
school typ[cally hosts two bazaars
dUring the year and students play
a Important role in manufactUring
and selllng the merchandIse at the
event.

"111eprimal)' focus is preparing
students to be producUve citizens
In their community. - saId Case.
-Wc're trying to teach them skl1ls
to get ajob and maintain thatjob.-

Case said one of the ways that
obJecth'e Is accomplished Is
through an In-school workshop
program In which the students
\islt on a routine basIs dUring the
week. The workshop Is eqUipped
with an assortment of craft sup-
plies. a few machInes to assIst [n
production. several storerooms
filled \\ith completed projects. and
of course. a roomful of conscien-
tious workers.

At the bazaar. students w:tl1be
operating the stations. with the
assistance of the Cooke School
staff.

Case said having the students
assist [n running the bazaar will
result In posIti\'e learn[ng e....peri·
ences. She said students wlll be
better able to learn or practice
good work skills through Interact-
ing with the customers. counting
money and other various tasks.

"We wanted the students to see
people buying the products that
they made: she said. "There was a
chance for them to de\'elop per-
sonalinteraction skIlls.-

Case said that students will be
able to sign up for different times
to help run the b:uaar and \\;11do
various Jobs depending on their
abilities.

"We try and have jobs avallab[e
for all the students: she said.

At a time. approXimately 10 stu·
dents \\;11 be at the b<u.aar and \\;11
be the main workers. saId Case.

More than 100 students from
Cooke contributed their work and
abilitIes In makIng merchandise
for the C\·enl.

Case said there wlll be many
popular Items at the upcoming
Spring Bazaar.

Bazaar visitors will be able to
find one of the program's best seil-
ing Items-·dl)' cookie or brownIe
Ingredients [n a reusable jar.

In addition. shoppers wlll find
festive holiday Items. Including
Easter egg wreaths. handmade
vests and aprons. decorative can-
dies and apparel accessories such
as pins. earrings. and necklaces.

Area resIdents will have plenty
of items to browse through and
just may find the perfect gift to
give.

Case also said that merchandise
Is reasonably priced. with most
Items costing less than $10.

She said proceeds will go back
Into the program to buy additional
supplies for future projects or \\ill
help fund special acti\itles for the
students.

·We tI)' to gh'e Jlhe studentsl as
many opportunities as possible:
said Case.

TIlc Spring Ba/-aar will be open
March 15 from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and March 16 from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m.

TIlere is no admission charge for
the balaar and parking will be
a\"allable in the p.lrking lot behind
the school.

Cookc School is locatcd at
21200 Taft Road between Eight
and Nine MI[eRoads.

For additional information on
the Spring Bazaar. contact the
school at (248) 344-&189.

JCllnifer Norris is a staff writer
for tile Norl1u.:iIleRecord. She carl
be reaclled at (248) 349· 1700 ext.
107 or by (,·mail at

jnorris a lit. flOmcconun. net.

In Service
Navy ChIef Pelty Officer MIchael

G. Van Haren is on a slx·month
" deployment to the :\fedllerranean

Sea and Arabian Gulf while
assigned to the gUIded mIssile
destroyer USS Mllscher. home
ported In Norfolk. Va.

Van Haren's ship Is participating
in maritime Interdiction operations
to enforce U.N. sanctions restrict-
Ing trade \\ith Iraq. While Inspect-
Ing vessels suspected of vIolating
the sanctions. USS Mltscher Is
playing a major role In maintain'
Ing United Nations policies.

During the deployment. Van
Haren's ship will also conduct
muill-national and joint operations
with the navies of various Euro-
pean countries.

Van Haren is the son of Clcol L.
and Glen L. Van Haren of
North\·i!le. He is a 1988 graduate
of Southfidd·L.lthrup High School.
and has been in the Navy since
November 1989.
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Searchillg for a Job?
Find One In Our

Green Sheet Classifieds

Navy Hospltalman Ryan M.
Christensen recently graduated
from the Basic Hospital Corps
School at Na\-al Hospital Corps In
Great Lakes. Ill.

During the 14-week course.
Christensen learned a wIde range
of medical procedures used to pro·
\ide first aid and assist Nav:r doc-
tors and nurses. He also reech'ed
an Introductory Instruction for
scnicc In a \"ariely of medical emi·
ronments. from fleet hospitals and
shipbo.lrd medical departments to
fleet Marine forces and medical
admlnlstrallon offices.

Christensen is Ihe son of Diane
M. and Gary M. Christensen of
No\'i. He Is a 1999 graduate of
Kirtland Community College.
Roscommon. Mich.. \\ith an AAS
degree. Christensen is a 1997
graduate of NO\'iHigh School and
joined the Na\y In Mar 1999.
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Greater liquidity

or higher rafe?

The debate rages on.

\"ou're a "inner eilher wa)".Stop by )"Our local Huntington banking office and let our rer~onal BanJ"er~ help )"OUdc.:ide "hich

accounl is right for )"Ou.Act now and )UU mayqualif)" for no monthl)' mainten.1nce fee chc.:king.'

'Wi\l HuntingtonCau toll· free 1-877-480-2345
or visit us at www.huntington.com Banking Investments. tlUurancc.
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LOOKING FORA USED
CAR OR TRUCK?

CHECK OUTTHE CLASSIFIEDS

GmT REASOWS/TO PURCHASE
Thomasvill~Ho~e--,Furnishings

£ LTT::Tl r--./hl.rom IV.lCUaug Ins .
..J \~

- Now through SUllday, Mm'ch 25 ------------- --

\'\'ITII PURCtlASE OF
$5000 OR MORE:

Serengeti Side Stand
·_~tte-·Cilt- _-------

PLUS

WE PAYYOUR SALES TAX!'
OR

NO PAYMENTS - NO INTEREST
FOR 1 YEAR!'

OR

NO INTEREST FOR 2 YEARSI'

http://www.huntington.com
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

: Theresa Folino's shitzu-maltese "Buddy" won this year's city of Northville "Lucky Dog" contest
. for getting its license.

s ..
S~8~S4te
40% to 80% OFF

Spring is here and ,vith it comes the
best sale on clearance and floor sample items_

No,,', for a liInited tilne only, save 550/0 - 80% on
all of our clearance-tagged sanlples. For this sale,

,ve have pieces froln:

HARDEN'THOMASTILLE
LEXINGTON & ~IANYMORE

And as an added bonus,
purchase an)' cleal'ance

itenls in the 40% - 55%
range and we llill pay

YOUI' 6% sales tax.
Purchase an)' clearance
itellls ill the 60% - 80%

range and we'lIlla)' 1/2 of
your sales tax. Hurl')' in - the

best groups go fast!
Sale ends i\lal'ch 24th

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA
(Soulh 01 8 Mile)

(248) 474-6900

VISIT
OUR IN·STORE

CLEARANCE
CENTER

• '" do$CO.lnlS .,., 011nar>.hctvtl' s s~·t<l rea,l ~
..... , ;>'MOUS ",,'eO .x~ • 0"." not va"" n conJl.""'<>n .. '#\ ¥'y _ fIQmOI""",r d<sccv"t
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A Buddy to its master,
Northville dog is luckiest
By LON HUHMAN
StaffWr4e1

A lucky dog means a mouthful of
Mill< Bones.

The winner of the IWrd annual ctly
of Nortll\illc's lucky dog contest Is
the amazing Buddy Folino. A do!t
that not only wa\"Cs hello. bul also
good·bye to the \isltors at his home
on Orchard Drive and he mlght give
you a gItl\\i IfJou make him 3JJgJ)',

"Buddy has been \'CI)' pleased \\ith
the 1>0." of mill< bones he received at
elly hall: Buddy's owner Then'sa
Folino said. "When I first heanl of
him being drawn as the \\1nner. 1
gave Buddy a pig's car to C't'kbrate.
IIc's spollcd roUen:

Starling In 1999. the city of
Northnlle began Ils Iud;)' dog cou-
test to awanl dogs who ha\'c reap-
plied or applied for a dog Ifcense
before March I. Acconling to \Wndy
GutowskI. a fl,«,ptlonlst!C3shler at

"He's spoiled rotten."

Teresa Folino
owner of Buddy

elly hall. the rontest Is baslrolly a
publJc relations idea to get dog 0\\11-
ers to apply for their dog IJcense dur-
Ing the state's reqUired lIcensing
period of Feb. 28 through March 1. If
a dog's 0\\nt'T appUes for the Ucense
in this time periOd then that appUro·
tlon \\ill be placed Into a pile (or a
dra\\ing. A ctty olfldal then random·
ly selects from this pUe and presto! •
a lucky \\inocr.

Buddy Is a Shltzu and Maltese
mix. Folino said Buddy has been a
resident of Nonh\ille his entire hfe,
which has been a 11 Jrors or close
to 80 in dog years. The hlstOl)' of
Buddy started \\1th Follno's sister
PJ.ula.

111e main topic of contention for the
d<'fmsc 3ltomeys was the S5OO.<XX>!
10 percent bond set by Judge John
~1acDonald at the 35th DistJict Court
In ll)mouth.

AltOllX)' Jerome Cr.l\\ford. the rcp-
resenlali\"C for Da\'is and Kelly. asked
Frcsand to lower the bond for both
defendants. Crnwford saX! the bond for
Da\is should be IO\\-ercd bemuse of
Ule lack of uwoh-ement in Ute actual
mme of assault.

CrawfOnl said that Da\'is was in his
\-ehicle at the time the employees of
HtIlcr·s were being t..1pcd up In pR'JXl'
raUon of robblng tJxm.

Fresand dC('n-asOO Da\is" bond to
$100.000 \\1th a 10 percent cash

m~TO~(IT~
•casino

Grand River & The Lodge

For More Inrormation:

1·877·777·0711
www.molorcil).caslno.com

-My sister owns Buddy's mother
and when she had puppies. Buddy
was the only male of the Utter: FoU-
no said. "Buddy was then gi\'en to
my Aunt GcnnIe and when she past
away four years ago. Buddy was
given to me as an inheritance.-

According to folino. Buddy en~
sleeping on hIs pillow in front of the
heating \-ent. eating hJs mighty dog
food and wearing hIs red sweater.

Follno's family has lived In
North\1lIe for nearly 90 years. FoUno
Is a senior cla1ms reprcsentati\'C (or
State Farm Insurance and also a
wI)' proud O\mer.

-Buddy Is a good boy: Folino saki.
"We have some good talks:

The grin on Buddy's (lce must be
from the milk bones,

Lon Jlu1uncUl is a staff l"mer at die
Next1wi11e RcconL He call be n:.'a£'hed
at (248) 349-1700, e\1. 109 or by e-
mell1 at lluUU1Y1JLfI1.homeoommnet.

Robbery trio have day itl court
option pIimaIily for the reason or his
family's background and income. The
bonds for \\'illiams and KciIy wcre low-
ered for the sanle reason as well. Both
of their bonds have been set at
$200.000 \\ith the 10 percent cash
option.

The ned. court date Is set for April
12 at Circuit Court. The ne.xt date "ill
be the final conference, At the final
conference. the defendants \\ill ha\'C
the opportunity to plea bargain or
choose to ha\ 'Ca jUJYtrial.

Lon Huhman is a Staff miter at tile
r·;«t1tt'i1Je Rcmd. He 0011 be Jt'OChcd by
e-rmiI at l1u.lhnY11LIlt.Inrea:xrmoo cr
at (248) 349- 1700. eu. 109.
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By LONHUHMAN
St3ft \'vI1er

lltn'C suspects in an am)('(! ~'
attempt of 1Il1Jers~1arkct in Nortll\lUc
TC7.\11ship\I'ai\ro thctr right for a for-
ma] rrodmg MOlXl,y In \\~\1le Coonty
Circuit Court.

TIle he::lIing for Detroit residents
Lany Ul\is. JonL.1Jl Kelly and DoIl)l'Il
\\'"illimns was held before Judge P'J.!Ii.
cia Fresand. The thrce trio was
charged with fh'c counts each of
assault \\iUJ the Intent to rob. Each
count mnics a ma....imum scntmcc of
hfe in prison. llJ~' arc also charged
\\ith \wapons possession.

Accomp:micd by tllCir altom ..')'S. tIle
three men cnlrn-u a pka of not gullty.

Play any amount of coins or credits on your
favorite slot or video poker machine and you

could be the next random winner of up to $5,000!
20 winners daily.

And it's happening every day this month.
No entry tickets! No draWings!

Winners selecled al random. No special reel combination required. Maximum coins not necessary. Promotion
runs all day and nlghl. MolorCily Casino reserves the right 10 change, cancel or modify lis promotions al any lime.

l\IotorCity Casino is an affiliat<! or Mandalay R<!sort Group.

.

Always FREE Valet Parking and Self-Parking Without Validation!



appro\'ed the plan to replace the
windows throughout the Munlci·
pal Building at the March 5
council meeting.

The project Is part of the
council's goals and objectives
for 2001 and with the allocation
of undeslgnated racetrack funds
within the public Improvements
fund has allowed the city to
budget $67.100 [or the window
replacement. The project will be
done by the Northvllle Lumber
Company.

Northville City Briefs
SENIOR CENTER TO
EXPAND BUS SERVICE

The Nortlwille Senior Center
Is offering an expanded trans.
portallon sen'lce Monday
tlJrou~h Friday [rom 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.

The expanded senior bus ser".
ice pro\'ldes transportation to
lun errands. \'islt a (rlend. ha\'c
OJ hair appointment or for lunch
oul. Medical appointments will
re('('lye first priority in the
<;chedulln~. To make a reserra.

lion call the center at least two
working days In advance during
the lime period of 9 a.m. to
I ):30 a.m. Monday through fri-
day.

The fee Is $2.00 and the to
make a resen'alion call (2481
349·4140.

COUNCIL APPROVES
REPLACEMENT OF CITY
HALL WINDOWS

The NorthvIlle City Council

Open House: Saturday, March 11 and Sunday, March 18/ 12:00pm-4:00pm
Featuring entertainment and refreshments!

.,1iiii1liiiil_.... IIIIiiiiiI ...... _ ....... _ .... iIIiiIiIIIIi.....
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I Green Sheet Classified Brag Board, 101 N. Lafaye«eSouth Lyon, MI48178 I
I Must be subml«ed by 3:00 p.m. the prior week to publication. I
I Message under pICture 10 read (20 words or leSS) I
I I
I I
I Your Name I
I Address I
I~~ I
I~~ II Please charge 10 my VISa or MasterCard I
I ;:~:ure expo date I
I IIyou wouldlike yourphotoreturned.please ancIudea selfaddressed.stamped envelope. I

Questions. please can 1-888·999·1288~~------------------------~_.
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There is an alternative
to nursing home care.

Sunrise Assisted Living-Here to Help
the decision for long-term care can be.

ThaI's where we can help.
Since 1981.we havc worked side by side
f.1milics to prO\'idc an allernali\'c to
nursing home care. We cheerfully assist
our residents nith round-the-dock care
tailored to indhidual needs and preferences
in the w.mnth and comfort of a gracious
home. Ufe·enriching acthitics, broutiful
interiors and three delicious meals a day
help creale a meaningful quality offiCefor
om residents. Ask about our special program

for those with Illzheimcrs disease or other
types o/memory impairment.

i\t Sunrise Assisted thing.
we understand how important it is

for (;ullilics 10 care for a senior Im'cd one
at home. \\e also know how difficult

S=-=UNRI-==~E
ASSISTED LIVING'

AT NOII.TII\l1LlE

, .....

Visit or call 734-420-4000 today!
16100 Iinggerty Rond, Plyl11011th,i\1I<18170 I www.sunriseassistedliving.com

20
YEARS

~~ ..9!
C'-"--~

1>1- .... Pl,. '" ...

Doyou or someone you
know deserve some

BRAGGING RIGHTS?

~-'Putthe-m~onthe-
BRAG BOARD!

For S18you can show that special someone
how proud ofthem you are by putting them in your

HomeTown Newspaper!
Your brag arid photo submission will appear the last

Thursday of every month in these newspapers:
The livingston County Daily Press & Argus,

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times, Northville Record, Novi New~,
The Times, Holly Herald & Fenton Independent!

Thursday. Mardi IS. 2OO1-NORTHV1llE RECORD-llA

Tony V's Coupon

Two Convenient Locations
--...
\1 CANTON

1717 N. Canton Center Road
Southwest Corner of ford and Unton Center

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
20330 Hall Road

2 Mile East of lakesIde Mall 4 Miles West of 1-94

III 800-44-TONY-V
86698

Ca;i fof free in:~ome ~~rVey'or on\ine-'a\ wWw.too'f/sumOOfnsandspas'.C6m

Jimmie selected this new baker's

rack to highlight your home's

treasures. In stock in beige or

pewter, or special order one in

your choice of over 20 colors.

._---------j. ~.
J 4-

Introductory Price

See Jimmie's Selection

of New Bakers Racks!

TOLL FREE
1·888·560.JIMS

BIRMINGHAM 248-644·1919
690 OLD S. WOODWARD

LIVONIA 734·522-9200
29500 W. 6 MILE RD

NOVI 248-348-0090
48700 GRAND RIVER

OPENING SOON IN SHELBY TOWNSHIP. PLEASE CALL FOR STORE HOURS.

BIG BROTHERS/BIG SISTERS 517-546-1149

--GlUE A LITTLE OF YOURSELF TO SOMEONE ELSE

http://www.sunriseassistedliving.com
http://wWw.too'f/sumOOfnsandspas'.C6m
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Speedy driver
turns out to be
FBI fugitive
By LON HUHMAN
SratlWnler

A routine traffic stop by
North\'l1Ie Township police turned
up one of the state's most
sought·after fuglti\'es last week.

According to township police.
Detroit resident Ronald Davis -
a wanted fugltl\'e registered third
on the state of !\lIchlgan's FBI
most wanted list - was placed
under arrest on March 7. Da\'is.
43. had a felon\' warranl Issued
for his arrt'st stemming from the
charges of possession of danger-
ous drugs and conspll':lcy to dis-
tribute. Accord·
Ing to Lt. John
Sherman of the
North\-llle
TO\\1lshlp polict'
department. the
FBI had been
trying to find
Da\'is for Ill"ar!\'
three yt'ars. .

-On March 7
at 9:03 p.m.
officers Galtley
and Snider
stopped a Dodge Shadow for
speeding on Sheldon Road: Sher-
man said. Ihe officers had been
parked near Country Lane run·
ning thdr radar when the \'ehide
occupied by Da\'is passed by
going 50 mph In a 35 mph zone.-

According to township pollee
reports. the uri\'er of the \'ehlde
was a 24-year-old female from
Detroit. A computer check on the
woman's record Informed the offi·
cers that the woman had two
misdemeanor warrants for traffic
vloiations. Sherman said It was
township pollee departmellt pro·
cedure to then run a background
check on the other occupants of
a \'ehlde being driven by a per-
son "'ith a criminal record.

Davis produced and gave his
<hiser's Ucense to the officers, A
('heck of Davis' record revealed
he had a felollv arrest warrant for
his arrest TIle officers proceeded
to place Davis and the female
dr\...er und"r arrest.

The oUlI..ers contacted lhe Llvo'
nla pollee department for the use

AAC LNONIA 20
BIRMINGHAM 8

Lon Buhman is a sta.tJ ll'nlcr for
the ~orthUllle Record. He call be
reached by e·mail ul
IIIU/lman.llt.IIQmccomrn.lId or ell
(248J 349 1700. c.\l. 109.
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Mielock is city's new planning commissioner
By LON HUHMAN
Stall Wrder

The \'acancy on the Northville
ell)" planning cOlllmisslon has
been OIled with experience and
knowledge.

Da\id Mlelock of Mlelock Archl·
tects was appointed to the plan·
nlng commission at the !\tarch 5
city council meellng, The term
e~plratlon for the position Is June
30. According to Mlelock. he
would accept re-appolntment for
the tem1 expiring In 200-1.

"David M[elock Is an excellent
addition to the planning colllmls-
slon." said city manager Gary
Word. "lie Is a lewl-headed dec[-
slon maker:

Mlelock pre\'[ollsly served on
the commission In the mld-
1990's and has worked closely
\\lth the commission as a prescn·
ter of archltt'ctural projects In

which the cll)" has consulted him
on. The e~perlence of ha\1ng been
on the commission. as well as
scf\ing as a commission consult·
ant made the decision for the
board and commlss[on selection
comllllttee that much casler.
Word said.

"Da\1d has practical knowledge
that \\111 add to the capabllitlcs of
the comm[sslon: Word said. -His
prior experience Is \'ery \'3luable.-

Mlelock said he has more than
20 years of work experIence [n
the architectural field,

Mleloek has an associates
degree In architectural drafting
froll1 Ferris State Un[\'erslty and
a Uelchelor of science In architec-
ture and bachelor of architecture
frolll Lawrence Technological
Unh·erslly. 11(' became a regis-
tered architect In the state of
M[chl~<1nIn 198-1.

"My work e~perience as well as

my educational background will
enable me to make Informative
decisions," Mlelock said.

Mlelock started his own archl·
tectural consulting firm In 1993.
which Is located In downtown
North\'lIle. The \'Islon for down·
town North\'ilIe. specifically the
Cady corridor and the future of
North\'ll1e Downs. Is the main
concern of Mlelock.

-Cady corridor and the possible
(uture development of North\'llIe
Downs are the two main areas of
concern for me at this polnt.-
Mlelock. Ihese two areas will be
crucial for the future of down-
town: ,

Cady Street will have new
developments. such as the New
Victorian and Camb.ldge Place.
being constructed In the near
future. Another proposed project
for the street will be Its resurfac·
Ing and expansion to accommo-

date the present and future
de\'elopments. Mlelock said his
position, as well that o( the other
commissioners. will be to proper-
ly assess the various project pro·
posals brought before the com-
mission so a clear. thought out
decision can be made.

-I understand the decision
making process of the planning
commission by ha\1ng SCf\'ed on
It and because I ha\'e worked
with the Northville city planning
commission and other area com·
missions as well: Mlelock said.
-Because of thiS I will ha\'e
knowledge and examples to draw
upon [n assessing proposed proj-
ects:

wn Huhman is a slaff u'riter at
the Nort/wille Record. lie can be
reached by c·rnall at
Ihuirman.ht.homecomm.ncl or at
{248J 349· J 700. ext. 109.
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SALE
This Thursday, Friday & Saturday Only!

40%
OFF

Entire Stock of Women's Cornerstone-
and New Twisr Shoes
SIzesand styles vary by store.
Reg 997-19.97. now 697-1397.

40~F
Misses' Short Sleeve Apparenza- &
Impressions- Career Blouses
Assorted styles & colors. Reg. 9.99-29.99.
Plus Size Impressions· or Apparenza· Blouses
Size 18·24. lX·3X 4D% off

Women's Comfort Shoes
Choose from assorted styles.
Reg. 14.97-19.97.
Save 5.97-10.97.

.... .
, \ 1'1

129 .\~~~:
Save $9 ~~\'~~~

Misses' Whitefish Bay- _ ;0 \ 1
Stretch Pants
Side Zip and ext. tab.
Sizes 6-18 Reg 21.99

599
Save $4

Girl's Bonkers Fashion Knit Tops
SIZes 4·16. Reg 9.99.

;: '... ....

of their K·9 unit. A \'Isual search
of the car by the dogs produced
nothing. but the dog reacted
strongly to a compartment In a
door. Accordln,lt to Sherman, the
compartment may have been a
storage area for narcollcs,

According to Special Agent
Terry Booth of the FBI's Detroit
office, Da ...ls was charged with
conspiring to distribute cocaine.
heroin and marijuana.

Sherman said there was no
resistance from the car's occupants
lIo\\·e\'er. Da\'ls said the ofOcers
were making a mistake and that
police were mistaken as 10 his iden-

tity. At the
polire depa rt-
men" the
woman was
informed that
she had the
ability to bond
out. but she was

John Sherman unable to,
Northville Township police The woman

was later
placed into the
custody of th<."
city of Detroit

police department. She will
appear at tlte 35th District Court
on March 27. Davis was also
placed Into the custody of Ihe FBI
on March 9.

Davis was arraigned on March
9 and later released on bond.

"This was a great and oul-
standing arrest for our depart-
ment. - Sherman s.1Id. Ihis Is a
perfect example of an arrest of
dangerous Indi\idual who was In
the township area. We II\'e in a
very fine communily. but we can
still encounter serious felons
passing through our jurlsdic-
tlon.-

Township police Chief John
Werth said a simple stop can
become a serious situation and
that the offlcers deserved praise
for handling the situation as they
did.

"This was a great and out-
standing arrest for our
department."

Women's Spring Jackets
Assorted styles Reg 2499-4999,
now 14 99·29 99
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40~F
Misses'. Juniors and Plus Size Sweaters
Assofted styles & colors
Reg 14.99-29.99. now 8 99-17.99.

40~F
Misses', Petite, and
Plus Sizes Career Dresses
Assorted styles & colors
Reg 1499 49 99. nON 8 99 29.99.
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7~~'Girl'sRompers by-'- .,,-
Hearts and Flowers
Slzes4·16 Reg 1199.

..

Girl's Fashion Denim Jackets
SIZes 4·16. Reg. 22.99.

5~/$3
Girl's Benchline Sp(frtswea~ Tops
Girl sizes 7-16. Reg. 8.99.
Shorts Reg 13.99 9.99

.
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Rising from ashes, court aims to preserve its history:
By LON HUHMAN
SlaIIWfIer

a better understanding of the commu·
nilJcs legal JaSl-

The 35th DistrIct Cowt is kxaiOO at
(0) Plymouth Rood In N)'JOOUth.The
court's JUIisdJction Includes the city of
N)mouth and Northville as well as the
tl:MnshJps of Nortlr.'ilJe, N)'JOOUthand
Canton. The court hlstOI)' proj<.'Ctis
being dc\"clopcd by a citlzens' commit·
tre, which Is chaIred by Garber and
includes historians front alllh~ com-
munities. The commlUee Is assem-
bling hlstorlcal lnfom13tion. art1fucts
and map that \\ill be used fOr display
in the oourthouse.

-A new courthouse meant empty
walls. - \\moo.'Cf said. 1he court his·
Ioly prc;ect alms to use the emptiness
as display room fOr the partlcular top-
Ics CO\U'l'd 1:1)' the research and histor-
ical items that are coIIectl'd. The proj-
eet Is being senro ....-eII by having all
Ih'e conununltJes working together:

Aro>rding to Garber, it's unusual to

ha\'C these 1h'Cparticular conununitics
wxJer the Juris<Uction of the court. but
It wasn't always that way.

Prior to the 1963, the year district
oourts were established in Midligan,
there Wl'f'e justices of the peace and
mWlIdpal Judges fOr earh COIlUlIlmlty,
but the constitutional legislation
establishing dlstrIct courts fmally took
hold In the fl\'e COIlIJlJUnltya11.'awhffi
Judge Dunbar Da\is was dN:'ted in
1968 to act as UIC chief judge 0\ '\'f all
fl\'l'.

A second judgeship was estab·
lishcd In 1978 and theekctJon forUl<1t
brought Garber to the 35th District. "
sep:uaUon still e\isted.l~~'{'\l:'l". Endl
conununity had its 0\\1\ acting court·
house_ North\'ilJe used UIC cily hall as
the setting ror lis courthouse.

"It was ridiculous to 113\'l'f/\'e sepa.
mte locations: GarlJCr said. -" tde-
phone mil from UJe i'\OrUI\ille C'Ourt-
house to the ~ll1otlth court was a

long distance call and SC\'("m} of the
places kept their money In cigar
bo.""CS. -

Garber said haVing UtIs type of 5)"S-
tcrn was rosUy and time consuming.
but It was ddUcult In ll}ing to get both
ciUCSto agree on cstablishing one per.
manent location. An a(hisory board
ronslsI.Ing of rept'\'Sffitati\ 'l.'S from U1C
fl\'C conlJllU rJiIJcswas thcr1 established
to get the process nlO\ing. Once the
group Icamcd to agree UIC kx'aUon lOr
a central courthouse could be
planned.

A site In the cily of N)1tlOuUt had
been chosen and In 1981 the 35th
District Court began Its operations.
Garlx'r saJd tlJCre \\'l're sonIC mlsgl...·
ings at first, but ha\ing one court·
house lOrUIC fl\'e aro:lS gcnemted 11."\"
enue rather U13n dminlng them, as
had bren t1ICmsc pn.-.iousJ)'. After UIC
1997 fire (kstroyoo UIC courthouse. a
new one had been built and this Is

11le 1997 fire that destroyed the
building \\1lkh housed tlIC 35th DIs·
trict Court fgJJited a crcati\'C spark In
the minds of \1m <l11.'a reslckuls.

Ed \\'endo\"Cr. fonner ('(htor of the
Hyrmulll eallll11ulillJ 0icT and retired
Chief Judge of tllC 35th District and
resident of i'\orth\'ilIe Jim Garber
vlcwed the construction of a new
(ourthouse a.<; an oppor1wJity to rou·
mte Ihc ITSicIC1lIs of tlIC f/\'CconlJllWl!·
lies about the community nud local
kgal history.

'11IC ncw 35th l>ist.rict building rep-
resents UIC pn'Set1t and future: Gar-
ber s..·ud. -\\(0 would like U1fs prl!Ject to
('apturc Ihe rich and plentiful JXlSt of
ttIC f/\-c ('OIIUlIlIIUUCSUJis court house
represents. ~lallY people don't fully
tIIxk'P.,t.<1J1d UIC jtKhcial bmJl<'h of our
!»"Slcrn. t!le ~('('t will gh'C residents

\..j~'~'~3%rr-A.;;) OFF
~ ~en's Spring OulelWear/.I Assorted styles and colors.

Reg. 29.99·64.99.

SALE
This Thursday, Friday & Saturday Only!

, -~~

Men's Harbor Tack·"Sfoop" 25~F
SiZes 75·11.12.13 Entire Stock of Kids Shoes
Reg 24.95·29.95. SIZes and Styles vary by store
Also Save $15 on Men's Reg 397-4495. now 2 97.33.71.
Harbor Tack ·CfU'se II" Oxford.

Men's 2·Pack Boxer Briefs
by fruil 01 the Loom
Sizes S·XL. Reg, 6.49.

Men's Falls Creek
5 Pocket Denim Shorts
Assorted colors.
SIZes 29-42, Reg 14,99
Sizes 44-50 Reg 1699 ... 11.99499

I
h ......5· .. ' ~. I""

"'. .- .

699Save $5
Sholtlll Sets by Action Kids
and Hearts & Flowers
SIZes 12-24 months Reg 11.99.

2T·5T
Reg 1299 7.99

999
Boy's Rusller<'
Carpenter Jeans
Sizes 4·7.
Sizes 8·16 ..1099

2/$8
Boys Hanes· Socks
Crew, Lo-cul and quarter
socks for boys SIX pall' pack
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t .....,.. ,~-

11 1" ,
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, - .~·.-\"l~ .......
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999
Save $6

Boys adidas T·Shirts
SIzes 8·18
All Other Boys adidas Sportswear
Sizes 4·18 . 20% olf

30%
OFF

Men's Swimwear
Assorted styles and SIZes.
Reg 9.99·39.99. now 699·2799

"
1.. '

"';;J~:~~~f
1299

Men's Falls Creek Plaid Sport Shirts
Assorted color patterns.
Sizes M·XL. Reg 17.99
Sizes 2X·3X. Reg 19 99 .12 99

....- - -. r--' MEIJER COUPON: $20FF
I WITH COUPON
I Any Men's Jeans In Stock

an additional I

20% I
OFF Sale Price I

Take an additional 20% off any I
Men's college or pro apparel in stock

....r - - I MEIJER COUPON$20FF
WITH COUPON

Any Women's or Juniors
Jeans In Stock

--- ---I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

31Good Thlu S
3117101

Good Thru
311ml 41250 27627s 7
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.....here the hfstoty of the 35th DistJ1ct
stands UtIs day,

'1l1Cfe is a rich legal history In the
district: \\moo.'Cf sakJ. -One specific
Jcga.I case Ulat comes to mind is the
Grmt Salem TraIn Wreck in J 0Cfl. The
Inquest for the wreck was hekI at the
Princess Rink bO\\iing alley In down-
to\\ni'\orUI\1lle. -

According to Garber, the project
committee fU"Sl. .....ondered how much
historical Information and Hems Its
members coukI gather. but w.v after
collecting and r<.'CeMng items and
InfonJl3t1on the committee has the
task of choosing what topics and Ideas
to Include from the substantial
amount oflJistOrimlItems.

"A Jcdger of the court minutes from
1838 to 1841 and a list of justices of
the peace and municipal Judges form
1837 arc Iwo Items we ha\"C from U1C
pre-1969 em: Garl>er .saId.

The project has recel ...ed fundIng

form the court's ach1so1)' board and
seeking additlonaJ funds from col!"
mWl!ty sen1ce groups wIl1Ing to COIl'
trtbute. Garber S3Jd the prqect com-
mittee Intends to M\'C the displays be
museum qualJty. ,

According to \VenOO.'tT". the h1stor1-
caJ dfspIays will 5en'C as an edumuon·
aJ tool (or student groups .....ho tour tbe
courthouse.

"The project ....111 connect the new
buIJding \\iUt lis hJstorlcaI roots. - Gar·
ber S3Jd. "It's Important to remember
the past. -

Additional dooatlons and Ideas are
being aettpted by Deborah Palka. see-
rctaIy of the prl!ject. at the 35th DIs·
trict Courthouse. She can be contact·
00 at (734) 4594740.

lJxllfullroon Is a suyJ \\1iteT at the
NtXt1u.111eRemd.lfe am be Il.lldted at
l1IuhTMn.hLhanocooJmnet ex at (248)
349-1700.eu.l00.

District pleased
but. cautious with
News study results

'We went from a 8+ to an
A. How could you not be
pleased?"

leonard Rezmierski
superintendent

Northville public schools

By JENNIFER NORRIS
StaIIWrt.er

While numbers In a March 4
Detroit News study labeled Nortll\ille
schools among metro Detroit's best.
administrators In the dIstrict .....ere
taking UJe pmlse ....ith a grain of salt.
and a thought or two of Utelr O\m on
the study's criteria.

The study focused on examining
such information
as drop out mtes.
ACT a\'erages,
student/teacher
mUos. dollars per
student available.
MEAP scores and
whether or not
schools In a dis-
trict had earned
NCA accredita-
tion.

According to UJe study, i'\orth\ilIe
mnked seventh based on the total
score_ Although one school official
said he Is pleased that such high
I1l3.rks \\'l're earned by the i'\orth\ilIe
school dlstrict. a closer look needs to
be given to the criteria ~ed to e\-al •
\late the \'arious dlstricts.

North\1Uc superintendent l.eonard
Reanierski saId while camIng an -A-
ranking was commendable for
i'\ortlnille, UJestudy should ha\'C used
other means to access U1Csd1ooIs.

i\c went from a B+ to an A How
C'Ouldyou not be pleased?" Rf7miers-
ki said. llJ.is Is a wonderful write up
for us and we got a qUite poslli\'e
response."

Howe ...er, he said the study or
assessment would be better if certaIn
categories \~"Crenot based on factors

that were ~'Ond the control of the
Indi\idual distrlcts.

'111e Issue Is who saJd those were
the areas to be gradoo on: ReanJers·
kl said. "The Detroit News has
assumed the positlon ... to do this.
1hIs was not asked of all school dis-
tricts. Irs hard for me to say I'm truly
disappoInted when we did so \\'("11.
But in faIrness if we were a falling
district by this report, the question

would be on
what grounds
did the state
department or
state legIslators
or the governor
ask this to be
done?"

One of those
areas ReanJerskl
mentioned was

the dollars per student available,
"We have no control over that.

lbat's gi\'en us to by the state: he
said.

Another area that Rezmlerski
questioned was the accrOOltaUon cat·
ego!)',

111ls Is an option,- he sald. '1lle
higll school does It bcc:Iusc all hig,h
schools do it and it's a good thing.
But Irs optional to go with thl~
accreditation process, We could
choose to do something else but this
1s the one the paper scored us OR;
...lbat's a consdous choice you ~
on an optional requIrement.-

..

, (.
1

Jennifer Noms is a slaff u.,.riterfor
the Northville Record. She can lte
root::hed at {248} 349-1700 ext.. 107 ot
by e·mail a~

jnonis~hL~net.

2 WEEKS ONLY!
BRING THIS COUPON AND SAVE!

We'll pay for your eye exam by deducting S45lrom your purchase

a'nd ..•
You" receive FREE FRAMES valued up to $99 when you buy
selecllenses.
see opcoan lot det.ds cannoc be CO/l'Ibfled WiItl atr'/ OCher oller. YI$()J'1 (are platI. Of

package prong Oller expres 312~1

We f>OflCI many V<$.lOn Care Pl.JM ~
MRP, Teamcare Vision Teamsters, Blue CrossIBlue Shield

Novl: Twelve Oaks MaD 305-6654
Dearborn: Fair1ane Towne center 441·1680
Pontiac: Summil Place Mall 682·2080
Sterling Heights: lakeside Man 247,9220
Taylor: Southland MaD 287-4773
Troy: Oakland MaD 583·1124 It'SalllllSide:
Westland: Westland Man 425-4535 •
Ann Arbor: Briarwood Man 761-7788
For a location nearest YOU'. optical

I call toll free (87n JCP-EYES or Visit
I us at JCP·EYES.com
1 EYE EXAMS • OVERNIGIlT SERVICE AVAJI.A8lE ''''''''..1L _

reeeye exams(;
&

re
frames
up to $99
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Hayes Lennnerz
wins lawsuit over
Grand Rapids firm
By LON HUHMAN
SlallWnter

p.1.tents 0\\11ed by Lacks re1.1.Ungto
a pJ"OC('SSfor att.'lch[ng a dad cowr
to the outer surface of a steel wheel.
In August of 1998. the court ruled
that two of the three patents were
[Jl\'aUd and unenfol'C('3blc.

Diamond said the court then
appointed a special master to con·
duct a to.1.1and issue a report on
the \'alidity of the third patent. In
L1.teJanual)' of thls year. the special
master issued a report concluding
that the final Lacks' patent was also
ill\'aUd and unenforceable. Diamond
said the special master recommend·
cd that the court dismiss Lacks'
complaint.

Aecording to Diamond. the action
that declan'd Lacks' patent Im'aUd
and unenforceable leaves Hayes
Lemmerz and McKechnIe \\ith the
only patented technology [n the
world for attaching dad co\'ers to
the outer surface of steel wheels,

·It is Important to know that we
\\111 prote<'t the Inte-gnty of our intel-
lectual property and to establish the
\'alidlly and enforceability of our
technolog:.· patents In the automo-
th'e marketplace.- Diamond said.
~\'Ith this \ictol)' we feel that those
protections and parameters ha\'e
been defined successfully. Most
importantly. this order \\ill allow liS
to continue to market our wheel
te<'hnol<:Jg\',-

Loll lIulrman is a staff u'rilerfor
tile Nortlll'ille Record. He can be
readied by ("mail at
lhuhman.llt.llOmccomm./Iet or at
(2-18) 3-19,1700. C.\t, 109,

Nortll\ilte TO\\llship·o..'lscd Hayes
LemnK'rL came out tll{' \ie-lor in fed·
eral rourt last month in its def{'nse
of an Intellec1ual property lawsuit
brought by Lae-ks Industries of
Grand Rapids,

On f'eb. 27 a Special Master
appointed by the U.S. DiSlrie-1Court
for the Eastern DistriC'l of Michigan
recommended entry of an order
granting Hayes Lelllmcrz Interna·
tional. Inc. a courtroom \\in.

Hayes LemmerL. located al 15300
Centennial Drive. Is olle of the
world's leading glob..'ll suppliers of
automotlw and commercial high·
way wheels. brakes. powertraln.
suspension. slructural and otller
hghtweight componenls. TIle rom·
'pany has 46 plants. sLx Join1 wn·
ture facilities and o\'er 15.000
employees world\\ide.

1n1s is the most salisf)ing ruling
for Haves Lemmen: said William
Ullski: president of Hayes Lemmerz'
~orth American fabricated Wheels
Business unit. ·We \\ill continue to
prole<'t our technology by defending
our intell{'Clual propt'rty rights In
order to sen"C our cuslomers:

According to :\1arika Diamond.
lhe dlfCxlor of public n'lations and
rollllllllllimlion for Haves Lenrm<TL.
JJl :\1arch of 1997 L.'lc:ks Industries
filed a multl'palent Infring{'ment
suit against Hayes Lemmen and
:\IcKerhnle Vehicle Componenls
U5:\. Inc. alleging Ihat Hayes )..('111'

mer..: and MrKC'Chnie \;oIatNI lhree

(

)

'Best!

Invest in a Prestige Asset Management Account
with this Great Rate

APY*
and we'll invest in your schools.

It's like making two invcstments at once.
Open an insured money market account at
Community Fcderal Credit Union and you'll
always eam a great ratc.

And for cvery account opened between
March 15 and Mar 31, Community Federal
will contributc 1% of the new balanccs to sup--
pon education in the communities wc serve.*
Open your account today)and help us support
the Northville Education Excellence
Foundation. You will also discovcr how won-
derful it is to do business with neighbors,
friends and people in your community.

AT YOU~ SE~VICE
IN YOUR COMMUNITY

Northville Branch • 400 E. Main • (248) 348·2920
www.cfcu.org
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Hallmark Gold Crown Stores

Now Open In Novi
\Vestmarket Square Shopping Center

Grand Ri\'cr & Bcck Roads
Phone 248·465·0500

Visit us on the web: www.mcdevitts.com

Additional Location .. To Sem~ You
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vvashers, dryers,
refrigerators, big screen
TVs, ranges, and more
Huge savings and a large
selection on brand name appliances
at Sears Outlet Stores
New shipments arrive every day

SEARS
IOUTLET STOREI
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SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

UVONIA
, MIlE WEST OF MJOOlEBElT

OFF PlYMOtITH AD.
PHONE:422.5700 Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

lSEARS) Now mOte ways 10 buy at Sears::-.IiIlE._ PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

Open 7 Days
Mon-Fri 9:30 a.m.-S p.m.
Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

(N ':,fhtJ Read. Then Recycle. Our future
depends hn:!ii.

ACCELERATED AND BACHELOR
DEGREE COMPLETION INFORMATION

PROGRAM
Saturda~', March 51,2001

10:00 A.M. to 1:50 P.M.
(1I1rlllll.·" pITM'lIlatiaoll" _""mrrlill~ \\ illl llll' n'IH"Csrll 1011i\ rs)

IlISCO\·t:n YOUR OJlPOnTUNlTlt:Sl m'"
Explore Your Options!

Srhnolrrnn Cnllcg(' .
~1rJ)o" ('II Crlltcr

HomH Me 200 -
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Northville Seniors
The staff at the Northville

Senior Center at 215 W. Cady
Street coordinates the following
services and activities for sen-
Iors age 50 and older. For more
information or to register for an
activity. call (248) 349·4140.

SERVICES
• Newsletter
The senior newsletter Is 'a

monthly publication fiJled with
Information on senior citizen
activities. trips and services.
You can pick up a newsletter at
the Senior Center or receive It
monthly by mall for an annual
contribution of $7.

• Telephone Reassurance
(Telecare)

Homebound residents can
receive a dally telephone call or
an occasional call to check on
their well being or to talk to
someone free of charge. Please
call the Senior Center to register.

• Blood. Pressure Screening
Come get your blood pressure

checked free of charge. Held at
the center on the second Tues-
day of the month. from 10 a.m.
to noon by Westland Convales-
cence Center and the fourth
Monday of the month, from noon
to 2 p.m. by 51. Mary's Hospital.
An appointment is not neces·
sary.

• Focus: HOPE
Food distribution is usually

the fourth Friday of every month
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the
Senior Center. March dlstribu·
tlon will be on March 23.

• Senior Services Directory
The Northvllle Senior Center has

created a directory of services
available to senior citizens. The
directory Includes InfonnaUon on
support programs, health and
medical services. available hOUSe
Ing. organizations providing finan-
cial assistance and much more.
Please stop by the Senior Center to
pick up your free copy today.
(Funding for this directory was
prOVided by the Oaklan~ County
Community Development Block
Gran~ Program.)

• Tax Connsellng Services
Free tax counseling sponsored

by AARP wllJ be available on
Tuesdays. Jan. 30 through April
10. Hours are 9 a.m. to noon
and 1-4 p.m. Volunteer tax
counselors will prepare your

- stateotllnd-tocal-tax;;(onnsl"' Most'
fonns:wl1l be on haild;--Appoint-
me'nts are scheduled at 1 1/2
hour-Interv~~. No charge/or
service, however, donatlons to
the senior program will be grate-
fully accepted. You must call the
Senior Center ahead of time to
make an appointment. (248)
349·4140.

TRANSPORTATION
• Bus Service for Local Shop·

plog Trips
Tuesdays: Meijer. Kohl's. Tar-

get and local banks.
Fridays: Farmer Jack/Hiller's

or Shopping Center
Market/Busch's (alternatrng Fri-
days.)

Bus'beglns pickup at 9:30

"Give me one
good reason
to contribute
to the Red

Cross."
• The American Red Cross helps
people prevent, prepare for and
respond to emergencies. • We
unite families and loved ones
separated by war and disaster. •
We're in your neighborhood every
day. providing disaster
preparedness information and
leaching classes in first aid,
lifesaving and waler safely. lo help
keep families like yours safer. •
We're not a government agency.
but an independent organizalion
t!\at depends on donations from
people you to survive. • Our
volunteers give their time lo help
others.

There are many
reasons to

contribute to
the Red Cross.

Then again,
one reason

is all it takes.

+Amerkan
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

http://\WtWledctoss.org

\ \
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a.m. from your home. Cost is $2.
Call the Senior Center for reser·
vatlons 48 hours In advance.

• Bus Service for Movies.
Lunch and Shopping at the
Mall Twice a Month

The senior bus goes to AMC 20
and Laurel Park Mall for an after-
noon (noon to 4 p.m.) of movies.
lunch and shoppIng. The days
scheduled are the second and
fourth Monday of each month.
Pick-up will begin from )'our home
at 12 p.m. or the MAGS parking
lot shortly thereafter. Cost Is $2.
Please call to make resenontions.

• EJ:pand~d'Transportation
for Seniors'

Nortflvllle's new senior bus
servIce prOVides transportation
to run errands. \'islt a friend.
have a hair appointment. have
lunch out. go to a doctor's
appointment, etc. Medical
appointments always secure pri-
ority when scheduling.

Service hours are Monday
through J:rIday. from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Passengers must be a
Northville or North\'llIe Township
resident, 50 years of age or older
or handicapped.

The service area will be a five
mile radius from the Northville
Senior Center. Reservations
must be made at least two work-
Ing days in ad\·ance. Monday
through FrIday between 9 a.m.
and 11:30 a.m. Requests cannot
be accepted at any other time.
Call (248) 349·4140.

• Wanted: Bus Drivers
With the addition of a second

bus In January. we now have
Immediate need for additional
part-time bus drfvers. This posi·
tlon reqUires a CDL drIver's
license. Hours are flexible.
events are great to attend free.
and seniors are rewarding to
serve. If Interested, please call
the Senior Center at (248) 349·
4140.

ONGOINGACTIVITIES
• Card Playing
Join us for cards at the center.

Enjoy several hours of fun for
Just $1. The schedule Is as fol·
lows: Bridge. Wednesdays,
12: 15-3: 15 p.m.: Pinochle. Mon·
days and Thursdays, 12:30-4:30
p.m. and beginning Pinochle on
Tuesdays, from 12:30-3:30 p.m.

• Detroit Symphony Orches·
tra

Northvl1le Senior Center has
reserved tickets to various con·
certs throughout the season.
Tickets to Classical Coffee Con·
certs are $28 for reSidents and
$35 for non·residents. Upcoming
classical concerts Include:
Hilary Hahn Plays Barber.
March l6: Andsnes Returns.
March 23: Rhapsody In Blue.
June 1: and Symphony for a
New World, June 15. Future
Pops Concerts Include: Debbie
Reynolds. March 8. (Cost for
Debbie Reynolds Is $38 for resl·
dents. $45 for non-reSidents.
departure time Is 7 p.m. from
MAGS.): And That's Entertain'
ment. June 7. Tickets to Pops
Concerts are $34 for residents.
S4l for non-residents. Depar-
ture time Is 9 a.m. from MAGS

for all concerts unless otherwise
Indicated. Registration Is neces-
sary.

SENIOR FITNESS
• Senior Drop-In Morning

Volleyball (for cooed adults 50
and up)

Do you want to look young.
thInk young and feel young? Get
rid of that sedentary feeling.
Come out and play volleyball. All
levels of play are welcome. Held
on most Mondays, Thursdays
and Fridays at the Parks and
Recreation Gym from 10:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Cost Is $1.
For more Information. call the
NorthvJlle Parks and Recreation
Department at (248) 349-0203.

• HeaUng Touch Therapy
Healing Touch Is an energy-

based alternative healing. It bal·
ances lhe human energy field:
touching body. mind. emotion.
and .spIrit. Beginning In Janu·
ary. Cynthia Drolshagen R.N.. a
Healing Touch practitioner. wJII
be available on Fridays, 9 a.m.
to noon at the Senior Center.
Cost Is $15 for a 45·mlnute to
one hour session. Please call the
Center (248) 349-4140 for an
appointment.

• Massage Therapy
Treat yourself to a well-

deserved hour massage by a cer-
tified therapist on Wednesdays
at the Senior Center.

The cost is $36 for one hour.
You must call ahead for an
appointment. To cancel an
appoIntment. call 24 hours In
advance or you will be charged

for the appOintment. For your
first appOintment. please arrive
ten minutes early. Call the
Senior Center to register.

• Foot ReRezology
Reflexology Is a science which

deals with the principle that
there are reflexes in the feet rel-
ative to each and every organ
and all parts of the body. Stlmu·
latlng these reflexes properly can
help many health problems and
Is a type of preventative malnte·
nance. Clarence Brown will con-
duct foot reflexology at the
Senior Center on the last
Wednesday of every month. 9
a.m.-noon. The cost Is $30 for
one hour. Please call the Senior
Center at (248) 349·4140 for an
appointment.

SENIOR ACTiVITIES AND DAY
TRIPS

• Pot Luck Luncheon
Usually held at the Senior Cen-

ter on the thIrd Monday of every
month from noon to I p.m. Bring
your own table service. a dish to
pass and $1. Potluck will be
March 26 this month.

• Dinner at Dearborn Inn's
Eyck Tavem

Join us for dinner at Dearborn
Inn's Eyck Tavern on Thursday.
March 29. The bus will leave
MAGS at 4:30 p.m. Cost is $4 for
transportation. payable to the
driver. Please call the Senior Cen-
ter to register.

• St. Patrick's Day Irish Stew
Luncheon

Join us for a dellclous lunch

and celebrate to the sounds of
great Irish music at the Sentor
Center on March 16 at noon. The
cost is $6. Stop by the Senior
Center to register.

• Travel Show
Tour companies will be at the

Senior Center on March 20 at 10
a.m. They wJII present In(orma-
tlon on upcoming trips and
answer any questions you may
have. Refreshments will be pro-
Vided. Call the Senior Center to
register.

• Ragtime at Fisher Tbeater
Join us April 5 for Ragtime.

winner of four 1998 Tony
Awards. a powerhouse presenta-
tion with an unforgettable score.
The bus will depart from MAGS
at 6:30 p.m. for an 8 p.m. per-
formance. Stop by the Senior
Center to register.

SENIOR CENTER TRIP
• March 28. Motorclty Casi·

no.
Cost is $16 for reSidents.

• April 1·9. California
Coast

Cost Is $1.979 per person.
double occupancy.

• AprU 9. A Salute to Sina-
tra

Cost is $66.

• AprU 26-28, Chicago
Cost is $379 per person. dou-

ble occupancy.

• May 11. Tulip Time
Cost Is $76.

Up to 1,250 minutes for just
$19.99 monthly access
For the first 3 months. $34.99 monthly access thereafter.
With a new i~year·s-ervice a1greement.

COMMUNICATIONS STORES
Bloomfie1d Hills Dearborn
2274 South Telegroph Rd. 24417 Ford Rd.
(No<1h c4 ~. lole) (Wn> c4 feWoph)
248-335-9900 313-278-4491

-New Location-
Brighton
8159 Challis, Suite C
lOfI. 96 ;" "on! e4lorgefl
810·225-4793

2 5 0 Anytime Minutes

5 0 0 Bonus Night & Weekend Minutes

* 500 'Bonus Mobile·to Mobile Minutes

1,250 Total Monthlv Minutes

RF~ 500 I I FREE LONG DISTANCE~.. ;-' or
~ eONUS MOSIlf 10 ,",O!!lE MINUIfS 10 ALL 50 STAlES

All on the nation's most extensive wireless network.

Rochester Hills
3035 S. Rochester Rd.
1-'I~R.l1
248·853·0550

Southfield
26935 Northwestern Hwy.
248·915·3000
28117 Telegraph Rd.
(So.,lh c4 '-'we Mote R.ll
248·358·3700

St. Clair Shores
26401 Horper Ave.
1-'1101(2 .... )

810-777·4010

Sterling Heights
45111 Pork Ave.
1M·59 & M-S3. Ulica ""'" Plazal
810-997 -6500

Detroit
100 Ren. Cen. Ste. 144
(N.. , to "'" Coftee ~
313-568·8900

Fannington Hills
31011 Orchard Loke Rd.
IS W com« c4 C>chard lol. R.l
a.H~R.l1
248-538-9900

Lake Orion
2531 S. lapeer Rd.
(Orion Mall 2 II'liIft N c4 .... P\>Io<el
248·393·6800

Novi
4302512 Mile Rd.
lAcon"om s-.."'" Ocb MaIlJ
248·305·6600

Simple. Affordable. National •..

Taylor
23495 Eureka Rd.
lAc .... from Sa<IlIlIand Mal)

734·287 ·1770

Troy
1913 E. Big Beaver Rd.
(Troy $port> e-j
248·526-0040

Westland
35105 Warren Rd.
IS W Camet 01 w..". .... & ~ ld> ,
734- 722·7330

MALL lOCATIONS
Briarwood Mall
734-623·8620

Falrlane Mall
tl .. float nut to laid & Joo,4ar)

313·441·0168

Lakeside Mall
810·247·7286
Twelve Oaks Mall
248·735·3973

WAL-MART LOCATIONS
Commerce
3301 Pontiac Trail
248·669·9860

Howell
3599 Grond River E.
517·546-5611

Port Huron
4475 241h Ave.
810·385·1231

BUSINESS SALES:248.305·6631

Warren
29240 Von Dyke
810·751-0747

White Lake
9190 Highland Rd.
248·698·0043

Ypsilanti
2515 Ellsworth Rd.
734·528·3137

AUTHORIZED RETAILER

®
RadioShack.

Equipment olfer may vary.

Verizoll Wileless: Hlgbest
0ftraI1 ClIStocner Satlsfactloa

AIIoq Wireless Teleplloae
Users I.Dellolt

Free long distance 10 aliSO states with ~!1s originating Irom home calfing aru. Subject to lerms 01 eenll!ar Se~ Agreement and Price Ptan. Reqllires credit approval. 500 ~lIS MobIle.to-!"obrle
minutes lor calls Irom tht Mobrle·lo-Mobile c.al1lng aru lo othtr lOcal Verizon Wireless Customers. For Mobrle.to-MobIle optlOll. aDparties mllSl be on O\Jrnetwork: geographic and othel rest~lOns
apply. $35 activation lee on one'rur se~ agreement. DigiUI service not available in an areas. COMA phone required. Altel iMialagreemenl telm. BONUSminutes no ~er applyand long dlStanct
reverts lo standard rales. cannot be combined with other oilers. Usage rounded 10 next lull minute. Unused al10wanceslOst. Taxes. toll & olhtr charges apply. $175 earl1 termmallOn lee. Weekdays ~m·
tOpm M·F; Nighl.and Weekend tOpm-6am M·F including an day sat. & Sun. Network claim is b.ased upon iIlduslry reports 01 carrier operated cowred popu!atlOO. limited lime olfer. ~UAlCOMM ISa
regIStered tra6emark 01QUAlCOMM Inc. e2001 VerllOO Wireless. J O. Powtr and Associates 2000 Wireless ClISlomer SatiSfaction Stud)' Ul. Study based on responses Irom 10.M5 WIreless telephone
subscnbers in 22 01 the top US. markets. The Detroit market covers lapeer. livi~lon. M.1comb. ~kland. SI. ~ir. Washlertaw and wayne counties in the State 01 MlChioan. www I4powtr com.
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our readers.

nurture the home towns we serve and eont"bule to the business sue-

cess of our customers,

Stress is natural,
violence is not

An attempt to completely
sanitize a school and
remove all stresses is not
only futile, but it's also like-
ly to be more detrimental
than beneficial.

stresses.
Make no mistake about it. We-re

concerned about school \'iolence as
much as anyonc. and sland by our
schools in doing what's necessary to
maintain thcm as en\'ironments
that are conduci\'c to learning and
for forming mcaningful relation-
ships with peers. But an attempt to
completely sanitize a school and
remO\'e all stresses is not only fuUle.
but it's also vel)' likely more detri-
mental than beneficial. Kids have to
grow up.

Ultimately. the decisions made by
students as to how they will
respond to a situation are theirs
and theirs alone. A student may not
be able to control what a classmate
does, but a student can control how
he responds.

FOOTNOTE: (Oklahoma City,
Waco, Columbine, Kayla Rolland
and now Santana - an of those
tragedies happened in the months
of March and April. You'd think thc
onset of spring would be a time of
renewal and celcbration. Apparently
that isn't nccessarily the case.)

UNITED STATES SENATE

Carllevin (O-Detroit)
459 Russell Senate Office BUilding
Washington D.C,
(202) 224·6221

MICHIGAN SENATE

Thad McCo"er (R-Livonia)
POBox 30036
Lansing MI 48909·7536
(877) 716·1993

1810 Michigan National Tower
124 W. Allegan
Lansing, MI 48933
(517) 377·1507

MICHIGAN HOUSE
Nancy Cassis (R-Novi)
38th District (Novi, Northville city)
P.O. Box 30014
Lansing MI48909·7514
(888) 386·2629

Debbie Stabenow (D-Lansing)
476 Russell Senate Office BUilding
Washinglon D.C,

280 East Saginaw
East Lansing, Ml 48823
(517) 203·1760 John Stewart (R-Plymouth)

20th District (Northvllle Twp,)
P.O. Box 30014
Lansing, MI48901
(517) 373-3816

U.S. HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES

Lynn Rivers (O-Aoo Arbor)
1724 Longsworth House Office Build·

ing 20515
Washington D,C,
(202) 225·6261

COUNTY COMMISSION
Lyn Bankes
600 Randolph Sle. 450
Detroit, MI 48226
(313) 224·0946

301 West Michigan Ave Ste, 400
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
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A Cadillac parked in downtown Northville sported this vanity plate with a special warnIng.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

• Thanks for help
after car accident

On Monday. J\.1arch5. our two children W{'fC
im'Ol...ed in a serious car a<.'Cidcrlton Six MUe
Rood near Sheldon. \\e tJUlyappreciate the
quick re;ponse of the l'\ortl1\llle Township
Pobce and Fire DCfXlrtIIICl1tsin that potcnUalJy
critical situation. We \\'Ould espeda1ly hke to
thank officers Gaitley and SnXler. and thc fire-
fighters on t1JCsccne for tllcir professionalism
and corJCe1l1for our mnily. lhanks also to t1IC
driver of t1le ot1ler \'chlde in\'OII'OOand the gen·
tleman \\t1O stopped to olTer the use of his ccll
phone. Also. our l:leCflcst appreciation is ClI."tend-
00 to t1ICrnooical staffs at St. Mary's-!i\'On!a
CI1X'fgCfX)' room and Beaumont·Royal Oak
Trauma Center.

Miracles can happen \\ith the IIClpof C3ring
and \\'1)' competent people. Megan 3J1d John
are true ClI.."U11p1esof th..'lL

ll\omk~'Ou,

Paul and Debbie Sheffcrly

• Another look at
technology in class

I rmd \\ith C\1relIICinterest UICletter [from!
David Skrbina in a recent tssue of the Natll1'il1e
Rcconl. In t1lat [lcttct1.Mr. Skrbina criti<:i/.cs
the l'\orthnlle school board for apjX'O\ing arl
-e:x-pcnsi\'Cand t1:1\\'OOd1soict tochno!ogl' pL-m.-
Mr. S1abin.1.accuses the school boord 3J1d the
plan of IgnoriJ Ig heallil risks. of ignoring
·doubts about arooonic dfecti\l.'I1CSS: and of
pushing tcclU10~ on our kids. 11lCSCclaims
should not go \\ithol.lt critical rebuttal.

Mr. SkIblna claims that -not one sing)c pJocc
of reIc\'aJlt C\idencc was presentoo shOWing
that toctmo~' pro.ides any amoonic bene-
fits.- He further claims that -it must pnl\ 'C itsclf
to be n~ eJTccti\l:~th.'Ulother tools at support-
ing the CUITicUlum: Ifby Ulat he is claiming
that Nortll\ille Public Schools is unwtlling to
subject its students toa controlled study to
directly measure «Iucational dfocti\ 'C1lt'SS \\ ith
\'l'f1illS \\,thout the use of computers. he Is cor-
rect.

The problem Is t1lat this \\oold require Iongi-
tudu\o'l1stlxlies where a group of students was
denied access for tllC entire course of tllcir edu-
ration. \\ tlUe othcrs continue to use computers
for rcsearc-h and production of school work.
Such an C\'pcrimrot nlaY be po5Slble in a totali·
tarian SOCiety.but here. educators do not ha\'C
the opportunity to treat school duldren as IaOO-
ratoly animals and then tJlIU'>\' them out after
the expcrimrnt is done. HOI\'C\{'f. rontr.uy to
Mr. Skrb!na's statements. the l'5strc of the clTee-
tn-cness on education of computer tochno~'
was discllSSOOat length. \\ith many an<.'Cdot.al
testimonials offered to our dllldrerfs enthusias·
tic grasp of its use. Further. it was fell th.'lt dlf-
ferclIt lrochJng tools n'aCh dUTCfClltstudrots.
so ('.',-pandmgUICrmch of tcachc-rs was a good
thing.

Mr. SkrbiJ\ol dllms t11at·costs arc aCC('lernt·
illIf. 111o'ltIs In fuct tme. It is tme In schools. ill
(lctones arxl oIft«'S. and C\'C1l In homes across
the nation. nle (residentsl of i\orth\'t1le 1101.\'C
stated by JXlsslng the 1('('IUlO~ bond ill 1997.
th.lt they recognil.e the costs of tochnologirol
InfrnstJlleture. but Ulat t1Xj' are willing to
shoukler tJlo'ltrespol1Sl1nhtyill OIlier to pro.ide
dkctJ\'C ("duraUona] opponUIUtics so t11cirdill-
dren can continue to Icad into tlIC21 51. eent\llY.
llIC te('\ulOloro' plan acknowkdges this SlIPJXH1
and attempts to document tlICsteps 11('('ffiSaI)'
to bring t111sSllpport to Its fmltlon.

Mr. Skrbl1lo'lclalms tllat "C\idroreofl\o'umfu]
effects rontinues to grcM': He cL.llmsthiS iSsue
....'as "hardly ('\'l'fl discussed: nlat Is lIot tnK'.
In ('let. dllC to doC\llllents pro.1ded by Mr.
S~ahlna. arlll dlscl.lsslons Inand outside of tlIC
conmuttre meetIngs. SC\unl changes to t1IC
tochno~v plan \\t:1"C made to acknowledge
po<rot.i.'l1risks from 00l11puler us..1g('.11)('
5('hool dlSU'ict1\01$Illo'll!cand «lnllnues to
m.'lke aro:KIUlI(xl.-'11ons lOr s.'lfrt}', IncllKIlllg
!"<.'d<'slgnblgcomputer boo. I\'placillg or a<~llst·
Ing li.rmiture, and ~11ng clcctrolllo'lgtlct.i<'
emissions stmxlanls. f\uthcr. t1ICschool dis-
trict has conunltloo to ongoing mlndfirlncss of
romputcr and tcd~' s:lfcty lssllcs. \\110'\1
lhe committee wa.<; not willing todo. 110\\'C\U'.
\\'as to adopt Luddite LmgJlo~ st"ltIn~ thaI all
tochno~ was necessarlly hannful.

Mr. $krl>ln:l 1\o'lSstaled t1\o1t(()l1('('fJ}('(1par-

ents should get im'Olo..ed. On this point I could·
n't agree more.. In addition to his suggestIons. I
also suggest that you Ia1k to some of the stu-
dents ill ~ortl1\iIJe Public SChools. ~ them if
they like usrng their computers and othcf" tech-
nolog(, Ask them if they learn nx>rc. pay atten-
tion more. produce more \\ith computers. or if
\\'Cdo in fact -erode thesenseofse1f·achie\oe-
ment and scIf<Oll!idcnce when \\'Cask I().year-
olds to produce gJossy (our-rolor reports.- I
think)'OU \\ill be amazed by the aIlS\\"erS.

Brinton Butler
Chair, Technology Committee

Northville Public Schools

• Stock market
shows trouble ahead

On Friday, March 9th. the (DowJones
looUS\Iia1 A\-erngeI sllC1>\'Cd a 222·poInt loss in
the stock market.. \\tlile NASDAQ slXM'l'd a
Joss of 116.

\\e ha\'C seen a marked dcterlornUon inboth
the IJow and the NASDAg. since the time
Grorge W. Bush \\'On in the pIimaIy cam}Xllgn

againSt John McCain.
Up unlJl the time of the Republican primar-

ies. the economy had been roaring full steam
ahrod. The business Jroders of 1nduslJ)', bank-
ing. and trade \\uc hand <1>'CTfist. In the 'green'
stuff. The t.'('onomy had rx.-.'CT been thIs ~ (or
many dro:tdes. Inflation and unemplo)ment
figures \\uc hitting rx.-.v lows: Interest rates
\\'CTC reasonable. and skilled. competent m>rk·
en; \\'CTC at a premium. along \\ith alllOl\'CT cat-
cgortcs of labor.

It seems that when it was Ieamed that a syn·
ta.x-ehallcngcd person. George W. Bush. was to
lead the nation should he win the eJection
against the democratic candidate. whlch he did
rn. said business Jeadcrs ga-.'ClOrth \\ith an
C\-plosi\'clyatKlibIe. "'Oh. no!"Their JX1lnful. ag:.-
ni7i.ng groan tckgraphOO their sense of what
was to be - an economic dccIine that woukl
e:x-posethe inoornpctencyofG.W. Bush as pres-
kknL

That reaction Is re<ldib' undcrstandable. what
\\1th the unprccerlent {'(X)ll()(lljc prosperity the
nation e:x-pcrienced llllder the misbeha\ing. but
succssfuL captain of the ship of state lOr eight
years - William Jefferson Clinton. Batten
doo.\ n the hatches. A 'storm' is bl"C\'oing.

Alfred EGalli

• Reader responds
in sex ed debate

Months ago. UICtam used by the Na11wd1c
R£wrd was '\'OC3l minority: Now John Heider
has add«l t1IClaIxi: "fiat·v.00d JXlreIlts- in his
COllll1ID on l\1arch I. The (Xll\'1lts('Ofl(t'fll(.'d
aoout the hlg\l school health course are more
well read t1l.'Ulmost of the oonununit)'. \\e can
prtY> ide scientific M('f'('tl('('S toSl.lpport abst.I.
ool<'C-«'l1tercd oouroUon. \\e are ('()('I('(TTl{' at
UlConsL.'lught ofSIDs In the leen population.
we knOI\" th.1.tif t1ICstandard isrnis«I (and \\~
do not say -t1xy're going to do It a1l)waYl. k\\~
of our communlty's child1'C1l\\illbcrome part of
the diSnl.'l1stallsUcs.

AhstineJxoe.<'elered cduroUon docs not
1ca\'Coot -ink>rrnatiOll- our chlldrcn -need: It
can lndudc gmphJc In1OnnaUonon sros and
other d'Ulgt'fS assodaloo prc-ma.rital SC% It
sh<:M'Sour children that their hk goals are m>rc
allainahle if t1xy absla!n from sex v.'hllc Inhlgh
S<'hoc:II. (Sre the artJdc in the D?lmt Frre Iress
on M;mil 6 entitled. "Rcsearrllers ronflnn that
k1.~ can alllcenagcrs: by Marsha lnN.llt
a\'Q\(~ n~ tlICabsUnro\ kid lCcl ~ If they
arc "in the mlnority: unhke many so caIIcd
-rompnilCnsl\tt or "ab.stinence-based' cun1cu'
1a.1Scc ....\\wJessIcr.oom) It Indudesa strong
parrot compoflC'lIt and rdCrs the dUldrcn 00ck
10paMlts lOr discussion and when problems
OCC\lr."IL:uxls-oo- JXUerlls (who contlnue toset
IlJnlls and to doscl)' monltor tJxir tC'CnS. rather
t1101Jlbdng a -£W1are sh<:Mnto h.1\'Cchildren
who are Jess hkcly to be imut.'OOIn risky behav-
k>rs. \Sre the Frre Press nrUclc by Brooke [)on.
ald on Feb. 22 erttIlJcd, "'SIr1ct uphringlng helps
kk~ amid dmgs. study s.1}'S,.or the ortgfn.'l1
l\"'SroI'Ch paper at \\'\\w.rosarotumbla.org.l
Telling kkIs lI\oltalJstIncnre In t1ICtem)'CaI'S is

/

s
the only healthy choice (rather than asking
them to look at the risks/make the l:Iecis¥>n lOr
themsch't'Sl is more appropriate to the tem IC\-cl
of dC\'Ck>pmentof the prc-frontal cortex. ThIs
part of the brain is not yet dC\-clopcd CflOlIgh to
help them to -inhibit im~ in the senice of
long-range pIanning.. (See the March 10 New
lak Tunes artJde by Daniel R \\\.'inbe7gcrenU·
tlcd. -A BraIn Too Young lOr Good Judgment:
that refers to the recent hIgh school \"iolcnre
but isalso applicable to other beha\'lors.1 Absti-
JlC1X."e«'J1tercdCUJTicI.l1a do not make rondoms
seem "safe: hke the S<X'a1lcd -comprcbensh'C-
or "abstlnence-baseO cunicu1a. 11leY do not
teach the children how to access
oondoms/birth control confidentially or oo.v to
use them

Ifour cll!Jdrcn bcIie'>'Cthat condoms or birth
control ....illmake them safer. then they will find
out later that cenical cancer isnow conskJerOO
to be primarily a 5e:x'I.lalIy transmitted disease
(not clTecti\'cly pt"C\'mted by condomsl .... that
much of the InfertjJjty in )'Oung maniag<'s is
due to premarital ~ty ... that genital
Herpes ts with ~'OUfor Itfeand can hann}'OUI'
chUdren. (The M«hcallnstltute has mudllnfor-
nntiOn on these ~~\\",w.medfnstltu~ .

Parents nero to emphasize thaI ab5tinence is
the e:x-pectatlon. and continue to keep a dose
watch and set hmIts throughout the It'd) ~'roJS.
They need to conununicate \\ith their chlklren
about SC\uahty contInualJy, not Just one "talk.-

The pu-ents acti\'Clyad\'OCating an absti-
nen<:e-<'eIllered currieuIum are anything but
"fiat ....-orId parents. - They are more aWaI'Cof the
current research than mmy of the staff of the
Reo:n1 and some of the district staff. They are
acti\'C in UICschools and the ronununity. Many
are professionals. like Ill) 'Sclf, who think that
raising the standard of expectations for our
conununity's chlklren iswell-worth the dfort as
\\-ClT as the negaU\'C reactions which one
cnrounters. The Reaxd should not contribute
to the dMsi\'CIlCSSby creating ncgaU\'C new
labels.

Dr. Nancy Couch Nowak

• More views on
federal budgeting

Icouldn't find Alfrro Galh"s quotr from
Mat!hev.' 31: 12 that he referl'fl('('(f In his Man-h
8lctter. Ibhaps he uses a dd'f('fCf1lBl1>\e. My
Bible did contain a quote Matthew 7: 15
-Be\'o-areoffu.lsc prophets. \\toch come to)'OU In
shcfp's clothing. but inwardly arc ra\'CtlOUS
\\ut.-es. -

In the 1995-6 budget ootllcs. Prcsldcnt cUn·
ton and the Democratic Party o:c1aImcd ad
nauseam thaI it \\'OUld be -irresponsible 10bal·
ance the budget by the year 2005: NWl. sud·
denIy ....'Care asked to beIiC\'C that thty O',.\nthe
budgetaJ). oracle. Tax cuts in the lOOOsand

Continued on 18
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PI I
Questions we should be asking

There's no doubt we'll be Infested o\'er the
next 18 months with folks runnlng for gover-
nor,

On the Democratic side. there are former
Governor Jim Blanchard, sitting Attorney
General Jennifer Granholm, sitting U,S, Rep.
Da\id Bon[or. and state senators Gat)' Peters
and Alma \Vhreler Smith. The GOP establish-
ment is tl)ing to suppress C\'erybody but U.

Gov. Dick Posthu-
mus. But since he
doesn't seem to be
getting traction.
you can expect
other Republlcan
candidates to
emerge. possibly
Including state
senators Joe
Schwan and Dan
DeGrow.

With so many
candidates.

• there's a chance
Phil Power that one of them

will wind up
knocking on your door. If you're so lucky.
here's a list of questions that go beyond the
usual blah. blah bromides of politics. Persis-
tent questioning along these lines could make
candidates pause to think a moment.

""\\'hat are you going to do about the short-
age of qualified workers?"

Uni\'ersity of Michigan economists George
Fulton and Don Grimes. who forecast econom-
ic acti\ity in our state. argue that the biggest
problem our economy \\ill face O\'er the nChi 3-
5 years is a shortage of skilled workers. Since
unemployment can't go much lower. increases
in the labor force are going to come only from
either an increase in people wanting to work
or an increase in the working-age population.

The "participation rate" for women has
increased enormously o\'er the last 30 years
and probably has room for a slight increase.

HowC\"er.the participation rate for the elderly
has been dropping. So Increases In the work-
force are going to come from the general popu-
IaUon, where a declining percentage of people
will be between 16·64.

Aggravating these trends Is the reluctance of
famJlles to continence their lillie darlings go
into a vocational trade instead of a unh'crslty
and the tendency of smart. young people to
mO\'eout twilchIganfor snazzier, warmer places.

\\'hat are you going to do about bad schools.
especially in Inner cities?

One place skilled workers can come from is
minority populations concentrated In urban
areas who are trapped In lousy schools.

Last November's vote on the \'oucher plan
o\'erwhelmlngly rejected spending taxpayer
dollars for parochial or primte schools. But
merely turning down \'ouchers Isn't In Itself
going to do anything to improve schools. In
fact. It turns out that In areas like Detroit,
thousands of students are mo\ing either to
charter schools or districts outside Detroit,
That sucks money out of the public school
system and makes impro\"ements e\'en harder.

Candidates should be encouraged to get
beyond the standard battleground positions -
pro teachers union or pro voucher - and
come to grips with what to do about thou-
sands of kids who arc trapped in bad sehools,

Now come two questions designed to cut
through the tendency of extreme interest
groups to force candidates Into taking extreme
positions where most folks desperately want
some kind of sensible mlddle ground.

\) What is your opinIon on a women's right
to chose an abortion?

If the answer - parroting Right to Ufe - is
"No." then ask: What do you say to the majori.
ty of people, both women and men. who in
general do not fa\'Or abortion but belle\'e indi-
viduals should be allowed to make that free
choiceT

If the anS\ver - parroting the National Abor-
tion Rights League - is "Yes." tilen ask: What

There's no doubt we'll be infested
over the next 18 months with folks
running for governor. Persistent
questioning that go beyond the
usual blah.JJlahbromides of
poltics are worth asking.

do you say to the majority who do not think
abortion is appropriate as the preferred
method of birth control?"

My point Is to suggest there exists a broad
middle ground on abortion that extremists on
both sides \\'Ouldjust prefcr \\"ent away. Politi-
cal discourse needs to move from the extreme
into the area whcre some kind of compromise
Is possible.

2) Do you really belie\'e local gun boards
should be reqUired to issue concealed gun
permits to any person who can prove thcy're
not a felon or mentally ill?

The state legislature passed this legislation
- under the shorthand title "shall issue" -
last year. responding to pressure from the
Chtreme \\ing of the National Rifle Association.
A petition dri\'C Is under way to put the Issue
on the ballot.

Candidates who support "shall Issue"
should be asked whether they frel comfortable
standing at the door of somebody who might
well be packing concealed heat and getting a
bit cross at the evasions and C\'en lies pro·
duced by eandidates for go\'Crnor.

PlIU Power is dlO.irma/l oj HomeTown Com·
munications NetlL'Ork Inc .. the company that
QWllStltis newspaper. He welcomes your com·
ments. eiIl1er by ooicc 11UlUat (734) 953-2047.
ext. 18BO. or bye-mail at
ppowerithomeromnwcl.

Formula for success ain't tough
Want to be a success in life? Get a job.

Want to make more money? Get a better job.
Can't find a better job? Go to school and
learn more skills. then go looking again.

Ain't complicated. The formula for success
in America is simple. I won't say It's easy
because most of us spend the majority of
,.......----------, our waking hours

trying to achle\'e
just that goal.
Nonetheless, the
game plan Is
prelly basic.

I grant you, if
you want to be
well-off, It gets a
little more
sophisticated.
But that easy-to-
remember formu-
la - education.
then a job - will

Mike Malott get you well along
the way to a

decent. comfortable life.
Oh yeah. one more thing -.don·t spend

more than you earn. learn to live within a
budget. E\'en the wealthy ha\'e to do this.
and wind up in bankruptcy court when they
ean·t.

Now. you might be surprised to find out
that some people think that's all backwards.

The issue was House Bill 4327, up for
consideration by the Employment Relations,
Training and Safety Committee of the state
Legislature. The bill. sponsored by Rep.
Andrew Richner, R-Grosse Pointe Park.
would override local "liVing wage" ordi-
nances.

A number of cities have adopted such
ordinances Including Detroit. Ypsilanti.
Ypsilanti Township. Ferndale. Warren and
Ann Arbor. What those ordinances do is

reqUire that any company that does busi-
ness with the city government pay Its
employees a wage high enough to be consid·
ered a "IMng wage." In Detroit. the require-
ment works out to $8.50 per hour with
health benefits or $10.50 without health
benefits.

Richner argues that the state already has
a minimum wage. $5.15 per hour. and
ought not have a hodge-podge of what
would essentially be diHerent minimum
wages throughout the slate.

Rep. Julie Dennis. O-Muskegon. sees it
differenily. Why not let local governments
set their O\\tIlminimum wages. after all they
know what it costs to li\'c in that area. For
instance. she cIted a study that showed It
would take an income of $27.000 per year
for a single parent. raising three kids. "to
e\'en make it." That would translate, she
said. to $19 per hour.

That's an Interesting set of numbers. A
person making $19 per hour could make
$38.000 annually. if they were willing to
work full time and limit vacation to two
weeks per year, You only need $19 per hour
to get up to $27,000 if you can't work more
than 28Y.rhours per week. .

But it is an e\'Cn more interesting mind-
set. For one. I'm not sure why we should
consider setting minimum wage based on
what It would take to support a family of
[our working part time.

And yes. It Is expensl\'e to raise kids.
That's why parents. single or othef\vise, arc
best ad\ised to have a good income before
they set about ha\ing a family.

Rusty Merchant. spokesperson [or the
Orand Rapids Chamber of Commerce. said
it best: "Some people make morc than they
need. Many people make less Ihan they
need. But I \vill tell you this. no one Is paid
based on need. They are paid based on

What bothers me most about the
wage dispute is that the mindset
hurts most the very people who
they say they are trying to help. It
sends a message that the path to a
better life is through laws forcing
higher wages.
skills."

Rep. Jack Mlnore. D·Flint. continued the
push for IMng wage laws.

"I h3\'e e\'ery confidence that businesses
can make their payroll." he said. argUing
that he doubted any business would avoid
coming to Michigan because of higher labor
costs. ·Payroll is such a minor portion of the
budget." he said.

For folks so concerned with the expenses
and needs of families. that's an pretty ca\'a-
lier attitude about what It takes to balance
the budget in a business. many of Which are
small and struggling themselves.

What bothers me most is that the mindset
hurts most the \'ery people who they say
they are trying to help.

It sends a message that the path to a bet-
ter life is through laws forcing higher
wages.

It isn't. The path is through learning
skills. then going to work. And they don't
have to wait for the government to pass a
law about it. they can start today.

Mike Malott reports on the local implica·
tions oj state and regional Cl'Cnts. He can be
reached by phone at (248) 634·8219 or bye'
mail at mmalottithornccomm.nct.

The value in talking about guns
Is there an answer to the problem of gun

\iolence? Maybe. but is It in a law or a sus-
pension?

The history books would say our great
country was brought about by militia men
bearing arms against those nasty redcoats,

but future history
,.......----------, books may be

recounting the
numerous inci-
dents and shoot-
Ings involvIng
children as well
as adults that
almost diVided
our country.

TIlls is specula-
tion on my part,
but the dMde on
lhls Issue Is

~;::"_...L.-L"';;':-J already apparent
C\'en if \\"eexclude

Lon Huhman the concealed
weapon stance.

TIle tmgedy of a school shooting Is something
that hils home with any normal. moral
human being. bllt the dl\1de begins to appear
when the discussion lX'gins of how to stop
future tragedies. To boil the dl\ide dO\omto Its
10wl'Stdenominator. there is one side for guns
and the other against them - In a huge O\"er-
shnpllfieation.

Maybe I should e.'(Ungulsh that broad state-
ment by asking myself the question: do guns
kl1l people? Of course they do, Ihe peanut
gallery \\ill scream at me. but that scream Is
an o\'crslmpllficatlon as \\"ell.What to do?

Amerieans try to answer the Violence prob·
lem by saying: enforce and pass new gun
laws, and we also counter by sa)ing: don't
infringe on my constitutional right to bear
arms.

Discussing this Issue can cause a person to
slip and fall into a head·spinnlng quagmire.
So that's why we kcep It simple and dl\ide
into two waning eamps when pushed into the
comer of deciding where to stand on a issue
that's hlstorieal and cnlciaJ.

1\\'0 recent incidents in arl.'a schools has
brought the issue C\'en closer to home. Hm'e
)'0\1 e\'cr said aloud. -I could just kill that per-
son.· I can't remember offiland If I C\"ersaid
that. but 1"01 sure I did. Not In a scrious man·
ner albeit. but 1 stll1 said It. I played \vitll toy
guns when I was a kid, nmnlng around the
yard pretending to shoot at m:r friends. Today
these two things may get )'Oll suspended from
school or fired from your job in tooay's pam-
nold, lawsult-cnv.ed society.

What do \\'C do and wh('re do we draw the
line?

Americans tend to fOl'gCtthat this country
has had a bloody history both In our own
land and In someone else·s. lIow was the
Wl'St won and how did we \\1n World War II?
By killing a lot of people. Sounds gor)'. but
It's tme.

Where am I going with this yOll might be
asking?

America has a history of \1olencc and If \\"e
don't properly address 'he Issue of gun \10-
lencc, It \\111continue. Enforcing and passing
gun laws may help In many ways, but they
will not c\lre something that ultimately resides

,

A serious discussion on guns has
to take place, but from this discus-
sion should come an understand-
ing of the roots to this issue. If we
know the causes, then we can
hopefully see a tragedy before it
happens.
\\1thln the pot('ntial murderer's brain. When
gelling Into whars In somoone's bmln can be
a touchy situation and the only way to do It Is
by discussing the issue \\ith the person.

l\s (ar as children go. education and listen-
Ing to them should be the b.'\sls for curing any
potential problems. A suspenSion for making a
threat wlll work In some ways. but talking
with the child and getting at what made him
or her think about bringing a gun to school
should be the ulllm"lte ~11 of learnIng how to
prc:.'·..ent these tragedies - which do not SC('m
to be going away any time soon.

As I ha\'C promoted here, a serious discus-
sion has to take place. But from this discus-
sion should come an understanding of lhe
roots to 'hiS isslle, If we know the causes,
then \\"e can hopefully see a tmgcdy before it
happens.

Lon Ilu/mtall is a staff writer at tlte NonhlJille
Rcrord. lie roll be (('(IC'lled at (248) 349.1700
e.~l. 109 or b!J e'mail ai
lIu,IImall. 'It.1lOmcromm net.

Give them credit:
gymnasts deserve:
to be champions
Continued from 1 knew they would have to faee

those exact teams again come
state playoff time and It was then I
think they reallzed what was need-
ed to become the best.

With that. the gymnastics sea·
son comes to a close. The Wlld'S-
tangs wear the biggest crown In
the land after a long. grueling sea-
son. It·s been a pleasure to not
only learn about a ne\v sport and
followan exceptional team, but It's
been wonderful to \\itncss the
support and respect this team
reech'es from parents. coaches.
(lnd supporters. They ha\'e helped
me so much and worked so hard
to see their girls get the recogni-
tion they so greatly deserve.

Congratulations
Wlld·Stangs ....you earned It.

CoUJy Caoo/{ere is the sports edi·
tor oJt1le Novi News/NorthvUle
Record. He can be reached at 349·
1700. ext. 104.

onshlp like a parent I spoke to had
predicted.

Well these Wild'Slangs did stay
healthy and hungry enough to
bring home a state title. They tore
through the league playoffs and
regional playoffs. \\innlng the dose
ones against the good teams. Then
came the big one. The meet that
each one of the gymnasts had
worked so hard to get to.

There. they faced off against the
same teams they battled with most
of the season. There. they com·
blned the knowledge of a long sea·
son with talent. determination,
and sheer \\illpower to come from
behind In the \'el)' last C\'ent and
win It all.

I guess If Ihad to pick a turning
poInt In the season. I'd ha\'e to
look toward the Canton Imitation-
al on Februar)' 3where the girls'
suffered their first -loss· of the
season by finishing second. They
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Quick thinl~ing,.911 call helps slip-and-fall victim
Continued from 1

Connor Is In the se\'enth grade and E\'an
Is In lht' fiOh grade. both al Our L.'ldy of
\rlctol)' &hool. Connor is abo a member of
tht' Boy &out Troop 777 at the First Ullit·
ed ~'l'thodlst Church.

According to Mrs. ElHson. she had bet'll
lying on the ice. snow and mud for two
hours while calling out for som('One to help
her. but sht' was not ht'ard untli the Grant
brothers came along.

"I yelled out tryillg to Aet someone's
attenlioll. but Iwasn't heard untl1 the two
boys came walkillg down th(' streN with
their dog: Ellison said,

As the boys walked their dog. lily. d0\\11
North Rogers Street m'ar Dunlap Street
they noticed Ellison I)ing in the dnn·way.
The dri\'C\\'3\' IS at the rl.'ar of thl.' hOllsc
allliis solll('\\hat hidden by a fence.

-My broth('r heard Mrs. ElIlson ('alllng
for help: Connor said, -nlt'n we seen her
lying In the dri\'C\\<lY:

Connor. who hall been holding the dog's
leash. handed the It'ash to Emn and ran
owr to Elhson to check on her.

-nle old<'St boy. COllnor. asked what was
the maller and I s,,'lld my wrist and hip
m,ly be broken: Ellison said. "lie asked
me If Iwas rold and he ga\'e n1(' his co.1t
telling me he was a boy S<'Oul."

According to Connor. he told E\'an to
run to the house across th(' street and
ha\,(' S0111('Ol1('call 91 I. Connor then ro\"
ered Ellison \\1111 his coat to stop her from
shh'ering.

-I did this to tr('at her for shock." Connor
said. -I learned about trt'atlng SOn1('Onefor
shock In my boy scout first aid training:

Connor ~aid that E\'an did not g('t an

answer at the housc. so Connor then told
Emn to stay \\ith Ellison and talked to her.
Connor then entered the woman's housc
and called 911.

"The dispatcher said Connor was \'el)'
calm in talking to her about the problem:
North\"lIIe clly pollee chief James Pet res
said. "1l1e boys were mature and e>.empla·
I)' In their actions:

According to Connor. a woman who was
driving by stopped and watched. She
askro him If performro any additionalllrst
ald. Connor said he did not becausc he
beUC\'ro that help would arrh'e In a shon
time. Acrordlng to Petres. a North\1l1e city
pollce offlcer arrived on the scene four
minutes after the caU was rccel\·ed.

·Whlle we wailro for the ambulance Isat
and talked to her abollt dogs and cats.
friends and family to kcep her mind off her

Injuries: Connor said. ·1 told her she was
really tough becausc she had stayed calm
and patient the whole time."

The North\'l11e city fire department
arri\'ro and transported Ellison to Pro\i·
dence Hospital where she received Immedl·
ate care for her wrist. hip and leg. Petres
said after Connor ga\'e the Information to
the poUce officers and llreflghters he asked
for permission to lea\'e as well as for his
coat back.

"He apologized to me when he arrived
home for being away so long and for get·
tlng his coat dirty: Mrs. Grant said.

The commendation was presented at
City Hall to the brothers from Mayor Chris
Johnson at the beginning of the council
meeting. TIle meeting hall was filled \\1th
friends. relatl\'es and others interested in
seeing the boys receh'e well·deserred

Police depa.--tlnentS., schools
question youth for gun reluark
Continued from 1

assistant superintendent Da\'e
Bolitho at the school bus stop to
meet \\1Ih the sludent who made
the comment.

·We investigated the comment
that was made t!w prC\ious day to
ensure no one either on the bus or
at the bus stop was In possession
ofa weapon.- said Bolitho,

He also said that the eighth
grade student was Inteniewoo and
asked for details to ensure the
Sdfety of the students waiting at
thl.' bus stop and those riding 011

the bus,
The student was later escorted

back home by No\'I pollee and
school officials, J\t the student's
horne. the pollee as well as the
school administrators. had a dls·
cussion \\ith the student regarding
the romments that were made and
the ronscquences of them.

A North\'iIIe city police officer
took the report of the incident at
HIllside. ,'ccording to the report.
the scwllth grade student said he
was not a friend of Ihe elghth·grad-
er and had no Idea what the stu·
dent was talking about. 11](' se\'·

enth·grader bcliewd the other boy
was just being a -loud mouth:

Bolitho spoke highly of the part·
nershlp in place between Nontl\1l1e
schools and the police depart·
ments.

-All three pollee departments
that we do business with really
support the school system and
1I10re importantly. the kids \\ithln
the school district. - said Bolitho.
-Both police departments (in\'ol\'edl
e>.hlbltro the highest degree of pro·
fessionallsm and cooperation that
one could e~pect.-

reward producti\'e Indi\'iduals more
fairI)' that aro/ statiSt 5)'Stl'nJ.

The United Stales has arguably one
of the best. fulrest goo.unments in his-
tOl)'. But I 0011\ think we should thrv.v
out ourronstitutlooal representati\,e
democracy because a pohtician rnn
use It to enrich themsrn"CS \\ith $10
million book deals and gifts from
"friends" that cuit be P1lJ'l"Ctlbeyond a
reasonable doubt related to qucstiotl'
able policy dcdsions. fm sure that
",urks out to more than 4S5 times the
lnrome of the $10 hour worker.

Ben Galt
Northville

praise.
"You two ha\'e demonstrated what It

means to care: Johnson said. "1l1e resl·
dents of Nort1wllle should be proud of
these two young men:

Ellison Is now reco\'erlng from her
InjUries at her home afier spending three
.....eeks in SC\'eral hospitals.

"My First Aid merll badge training
taught me how to react to lhe sltuaUon:
Connor said. -I Just did what I should
ha\'c. This summer Imight go o\"Cr to Mrs.
Ellison's housc to help her \\ith her gar-
den. since she stili might need some help:

Lon Huhman (s a slaff writer at the
Northville Record. He can be reached at
UtuJl111l11J.ht.homeromm.net or 01 (248) 349·
1700. ext. 109.

Letters to the Editor (cont'd)
continued from 16

1980s a\K1.\'OO the economy to gro.\"
resulting Inhuge lncrmses In l'C\\.'llue.
Ta" I'C\\.'llUCSdoubled In the 19805
alone. Has the public forgotten the
19705 \\tlen old f:'1Shlon hbcrals ruJ<x1?
Rel1lemberJaJXUlInc. was gOO1g 10
rule the world. Remember wage and
pticc controls. the Willprogram.
Stagflation and the 101lscI)' irxIcx.
Remember that oil would be gone by
year 2000. Rcmcmberthat the U.s.
couldn't bea supetpO'>\'-'f.

Today we plU'o'XJcmore benefits and
rom'Cflicnces to the Icast capable In
our socicty that t.'\ '-'f before in the his·
tOl)' of man. Mr. Galli chooses to focus
on the lnequitks of the system. and
doesn't address the benefits that
accrue to all. Social C.'''1xwnents that

roncentrnte on redistribution of
inrome and social planning ha\'C
always l3Ucd. Ga.'mUllCIlt spending
accounts for 0\"Cf 40 percent of the
CCOIlOITl)' today. Top ta-.:payers pay \\~
0I'Cr 50 percent of their Inrome In
rombIncd taX"CSand ifshe plans poorly
she could potentially pay O\'t't' 90 per.
cent oCher lncomc In fa'\(':$. Mean·
while. the Bush tax proposal should
increase the aImldy 30 nullion lowest
lnrome ta'\'payers that already do not
pay any In<;ome tro.."CS.

Should a person who rnn produce
UXX) tim<.'S more than another pcrron
be entitkd to control much of the
wcalth she created? Capitalism has
P1"O\'CfIthat l'C\\arding producti\'e indi·
viduals benefit socict\'. I ha\'C confi·
dence that a free entMprlse S) 'Stem \\ill
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SPORTS
Gymnasts taI<.estate championship
Squad captures final win to sneak past Rochester Adams

In dramatic and stunning fash-
Ion the Northvllle·Novl gymnasts
pulled out a come from behind
\'lctOly o\'er pre\'lously undefeat-
ed and number one ranked
Rochester Adams at the State
Team Finals held at Rockford
HIgh School on Friday March 9.
The second ranked Wlld'Stangs
pulled a victory from the Jaws of
defeat by posting an astonishing
37.975 on balance beam. their
last event of the contest. The
Wlld'Stangs posted the highest
total score of 147.575 to take
first place.

A total of 13 teams took part in
the competition. with the top fh'e
finishers as follows:

1. North\'lIIe-No\'1
147.575

2. Rochester Adams
147,00

3. Tri-Farm[ngton
145.9

4. Brighton
145.275

5. Portage Northern
144.150

Coach Lindsay Crews was
happy that her team was able to
pull together when It counted the
most,

"All last week we keyed on
beam and practiced really hard
on that e\'ent because we know
that would be our last e\'ent at
States." she said,

The girls were fired up for the
competition. but they were par-
ticularly determined to post their
ma,,[mum effort on beam.

"I can't tell you how happy I am
for the girls and their achieve,
ment." said Crews.

Senior co,capta[n Katie BraIne
said. ·We pulled together as a
team and determined to do our
best. while knOWing that we
would make no excuses If we
lost."

Commenting about her team's
accomplishment Bra[ne said. " I
ha\'e never been so proud In my
IJfe."

The Victory at the State compe-
tition topped off a successful
season which saw the team go
undefeated durIng the confer-
ence season. Win the WLAAtitle.
and Win Its regional title. Though
they dominated. the Victory at
the state finals did not come
easy.

"Going In Iknew that the com-
petition would be tough. and that

our rotalfon was not Ideal. They
were also using a padded floor
Instead of a state-of.the.art
spring floor," Crews said.

Despite those factors she
detected a quiet confidence
about her team.

"On floor 136.551 we had some
problems. but the girls bounced

PtlOIo by JOHN HEIDER

Brandon Langston right, consoles equally distraught Aaron Redden after the two. senio~s gave it
their all in the dist;ict championship game agains Henry Ford High School last Friday mght.

PtlOIo by JOHN HEIDER

back on vault by postIng our
highest score of the season
136.85J. Then we had more prob-
lems on bars (36.4\."

Going into the last e\'ent
North\'iIIe·Novi was trailing
Adams by .5 with the Wild'Stangs
to compete on the beam followed
by Adams going on the floor.

which had been their highest
scoring event all season. Tension
flied the air In the Wild'Stang
stan.ds. with perhaps a feIV
unspoken doubts.

But the team was not be
denied_ They calmly went out
and performed flaWlessly on
beam with no fails. while averag.
Ing almost 9.5 per gymnast.

After their victory was made
offiCial. many of the gymnasts
were shedding tears of Joy.
Senior Megan Samhat. one of
the team's top performers said
"thIs [s the best way I can thInk
of to end my senior Sl'ason."

Senior co-captain Kelley
Phelps had mixed emotions.

"I was really happy and excit-
ed for the team and thankful we
won the champIonship In my last
year. but I also was sad because
I was not able to compete [knee
Injuryl for the team as Ihad done
the preVious two years."

Phelps also complimented
coach Crews for the way she
handled the team and prepared
them for States.

"Even though this was her first
year as head coach. she did a
great Job with the girls. She Is an

amazing coach. She drilled the
team hard on beam durIng the
last week. and she seemed to
know that we would need our
best effort on that e\·ent."

Competing for North\'I1Ie.No\'1
in Friday's team competition
were Samhat. Bralne. Jenn
Sturgis. Monica FInk. Alison
Gillete. Lindsey Carlson. Andrea
Ledbetter and Sara Wilchowskl.

The Michigan Division I stale
champs in gymnastics - The
NoviINorlhvilleWildStangs.

Pictured are sentors Katie
Braine. Alison Gillette, Megan
Samhat, Monica Fink, Kelley
Phelps, Val Stefaniak, and Larissa
Szwast. Juniors: Lindsey Carlson,
Andrea ledbetter, and Missy
Esper. Sophomores: Caitlin Miller,
Whitney Paul, Amy Wild, and
Jennifer Slurgis. Freshmen: Tricia
Brownfield, Amanda Crawford,
Nlka Frimenko, Sara Wilchowski,
and Jennifer Mehl. Manager Emily
Pele and headcoach lindsay
Crews,second row far righl.

Not· pictured are freshman
Rebeka Rauen, manager laura
Mulz, and assislanl coach Jeff
Pergament.

Mustangs feel the pain
of season ending loss
By COLBY J. CAVAUERE
SportsEcilor

The "Scream Machb\e" is nothing
compared to the roller coaster tide
the North\ilIe basketball team has
been on duting the last month of the
season.

After tiding a·hot streak into the
WLt\A.playoffs. they fought their way
their way to the championship game
only '10 get' manharidkd by \\nllciJ
Lake CentrnJ. They ....'Cre able to pick
up the pieces and win their first two
dlstrlct playoffgames before the ride
came 10 an end \\ith 67-61 loss to
Detroit Henl)' Forti in the finals on
Marrh9.

The game was pretty much a stale-
mate for most of the first three quar-
ters .....ith neither team ready to relln-
qulsh control. The refrrees let the
players play and the physIcal play
favored the Trojans.

·It was a physlrol game from start
to fmish and the refs let the kids
play: said North\1lJe coach Scott
Bakh\in. l1ley didn't fit our style of
play. but we adjusted:

Playing In their second champi-
onship In SC\"eIldays. the Mustangs
responded to the challenge and
played a tough hanJ·nosed game.
They shu.\"ed no signs of the team
that was walloped the previous week.
\\ith none of the big game jitters or
lackadaisical play.

"I was concerned how we would
react Inanother biggame. But I think
the guys \me\\' this was do or die and
It ....as a total 180 degree turn from a
week rorlJer: Balm\in said.

Midway through the fourth quar·
ter. Henl)' Forti opened the gap
enough to hold onto the ball. forcing
the Mustangs to foul. The Trojans.

Big guns lead Mustang All-Area team
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This season. most of the local
teams played .500 basketball.
Given that. there were no super-
stars. But there are certa[nly some
good players who ga\"Csome out·
standing performances.

The area's best squad was
North\ille. which (X'aked late and
)"('3ched the finals of the Western
Lakcs tournament. Fllllngly. the
Mustangs have two reprcscntatl\·cs
on our all-arca first team. seniors
Aaron Redden and Keith Grl'gor.

Meanwhlle. over In the KVC. for
the first time In three yems the
Il':'lgue champ <lId not rome from
an area sehool. However.Lakcland.
NO\,1and South Lyon were all tied
for third place In the conference,
TIlOse three Sdlool'S carh h:we a
rcprcsentath"C on the all·area first
team - tA"\keland'sl.caun M('Avoy.
NO\1's Eric Mcsslnk and South
I.yon·s Jamie Gasp.1rdla. And the
fulure Is promising - McAmy and
Gasparella are both juniors.

went up agalnst.-
Ingles averaged 7.1 points and

5.7 rebounds per game. He shot 52
pereent from the field.

Aaron Redden
6'3" senior forward Northville
lurking on the arc ready to nail

yet another dagger Into the opposl·
tlon's hearts. Redden was the sad-
dle of the Mustang offense. carty-
Ing them to many of their early sea-
son ....ins. As the ycar progressed.
Redden e.xpanded his game. play-
ing great defense. getting his team-
matcs 100'Oh·ed.and dron[ng up
the glass. For the season he hit on
52 of 116 three point shots. while
scoring 16.52 per game. Ill' also
pulled dO\\11 7.35 rebounds (X'r
game. and a\'eraged 3.61 assists
per contest.

"Aaron always had the green
light to shoot the ball. Ill' carried
us early In lhe year. and \\"Crelied
on him to get us thc big basket
when ...."Cnceded It:said Northville
coach Scott Baldwin.

Making back-to·back appear-
ances on an all·area team follo\ving
the fall football campaign,
Gasparella - a first·team all-ron-
fcrence selection - was South
Lyon's leading scorer at 11.5
points (X'rgame.

"Jamle's so fast and qUick. It was
hard for teams to defend against
his dribble dri\'('; South Lyon
coach Daren Cla)10n said. "HeJust
got more confident as the season
went on:

With his capacity for getting to
the rim. Gasparella was the Lions'
top shooter. hitting 55 percent
from the floor. He also made 73
(X'rccnt of his free throws. He a\·er·
aged 4.1 rebounds and 1.5 stl'als
(X'rgame.

P.J. Ingles
6'5" senior center South Lyon
Afier scc[ng spot minutes as'a

Junior. Ingles was one of the mo~t
Improved players In the KVC. He
ended up a second·team all·confer-
ence piCk.

"P.J. ga\"Cus leadership: Lions
ro:1c1lDaren Cla)10n &"\Id."He did
a good job defend[ng the post
against some of Ihe big ('Cnlers we

First team
David Gregor
6'5" senior forward Northville
Ifobbled by an InJury early [n the

Jamie Gasparella
6'0" junior guard Soutb Lyon

year. Gregor returned with a
vengeance and was a major factor
[n the Mustangs second half surge.
He had some monster games dur-
Ing North\111c'splayoff nln. tallying
a combined 43 points and 20
rebounds In the district semlflnals
and finals, For the year. Gregor
3\'craged 14.36 points and 8.43
rebounds per game.

"Da\id was hurt early on. but he
C'ame back and was an absolute
monster for us In the second half.
lis no rolncldence we turned it
around as ()a\1ll got hOI: said
lJ.'lld\\in.

Leaun McAvoy
6'2w junior forward Lakeland
Ills teammates held fort while he

was out early. lJ.1ck In the lineup.
MrA\'Oywas at times aiM 10 (',m)'
the Eaglcs \\1th his scoring.

"Chris Grimm might be the best
prospect: Milford coadl Don
Palmcr &1Id."but Leaun Is the best
player In the league."

"It was a difficult year. missing
the first 10games then fnJurin.':his
ankle: I.."\keland ('oarh Dob
Bnlgger &11<1."But Leaun played
well and. \\1th both him and Da\1d

•

PtlOII) by JOHN HEIDER

Mustangs Brandon Langston, Thomas Knapp, David Gregor
and Aaron Redden all rush to grab the loose ball.
after going 2·11 from the line In the ing 4·8. But as t1leseason got rolling.
first quarter. \\"eIlt9·11 from the llne so did the Mustangs as they went 8-
dO\\ll the stretch in the fourth to hold 31n the second half of the year to fUl'
on and \\in by sl.....DavidGregor and Ish up 12-11. gettIng themseh'es In
Aaron Redden combined for 35 both the finals of the WlAAand dls-
points and 19 rebounds In their last tricts in the process.
games as Mustangs. "'The yror didn't start OJ! too great.

·When the game \\as on the line. but this team refused to gJ\'eup and
they hit their free,throws and there displayed the heart and desire to suc-
\\asn"t much we could do about that: reed. WeshO\vedwhat kind of t~
Ba1dnin said. "Irs a tough W'3y to \\'C were [n the second half and IV~
lose. but Ithought the klds left e'\'Cry' \"Cry proud of all my players.
thing on the court and we are salis· Balm\in said.
fled as you can possibly be after a
loss:

After starting the season \\ith high
hopes. ~orth\ille mme Ollt t1'ltstart-

Colby Cat'aliem is lhe sports editor
of !he NorrlltiIIe Rcrorrl. lie ron be
rmdacd at 349-1700. e.\t. 1Q.l.

First Team
Name Pos.

Center

ALL AREA BASKETBALL

School Grade
Enc Messrnk Novi 12
Aaron Redden NorthVille 12 Fwd.

Fwd.DaVid Gregor NorthVille 12
Leaun McAvoy lakeland 11 Fwd.
JamieGasearella South Lyon 11 Guard

Second Team
Name School Grade Pos.
JamieScllram 11

12
Center
Center

NOVI
Thomas Knapp NorthVille
Pele Brown Milford 12 Fwd,
P.J.logles South Lyon 12 center
David Gross Lakeland 11 Guard

Honorable mention
Norlhville - Brandon Langston, Tim Ferng
Novl - BrandonDavis, Mati Emmenecker

Gross b..1rk. It Ixxlcs wl"ll for our
future. "

1\ first·team AII·KVC selection.
~kA\"O}' paced the Eagles \\1th 17.5
points per game. Always :m out-
standing athlete who could get the
job clone Inside. his outside shot
hnpro\'ed so that MrA\'Oywas able
to beat tl'ams both \\1lh the c1ri\"c

and from outside the three'polnt
aT'('.

"He's a tough cover: Brighton
roach [)an Christncr said.

Mrl\\'O)' had a season-high 29
points against South Lyon. 25 of
\\hlrh came In the scrond half.

Continued On 2
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Four 'Stangs
earn spots on
All-Area Team
Continued From 1

Eric Messlnk
6'6" senior center Novi
~Ie;..,lnk was all,mcllor of a team

domin.\!l'tl U\' 1IIIlkrda~sml'n. TII{'
senIor c<lpla'in \\..15 an <l11'<lrollnd
Ihre.\! for Iht' \\'J1l!eal~. {,<lrnlll~
fif:>lleam AlI·}\\'C. H{' t1nished see·
ond all the leam III sronng a'.:era~e
.11 10 POilllS pef g.lIIlt'. and lead Ihe
Il'<lm Wllh 8 rehollllll'i !It'f c:alllc
and towl bloched shOb.

-Ene ahmys lII,unlamed <I {(rral
alhlmle. !l{' filled Ills role on this
team 10 the bt.'st of Ills abihl" allli
was a \ el)' ulIS('lfish player.; s<lld
h('3d coarh Pal &lIlulrf.

Second team

Thomas Knapp
6'11" junior center Northville
Knapp made his mark on the

defensiw end. TIle junior blg·man
dogged the painl. and malle life
difficult [or opponents t1ri\illg to
the hoop. Knapp awraged nearly
four blocks per game. while
snalrlnnJ..! in 8.17 reoounds per
game. He was no slourh \\ilh the
ball III his hands enher. tall)lng
7A3 poinls per g<lme.

I1lOlIlas was the centcr of our
drfellsc. He did an outstan<llngjou
of playing thc middle. and causing
problems dO\\ll 10\\'.- said [3.,1(1\\111.

Jamie Schram
6'6" junior center Novi
As Ihe season progressed.

Schrolll m,llurcd alll[ d('\'c1oped
inlo Ihe \\'II<lc<l!s' 1II0st reliable
:,conl1!! threat. From his [ow· post
pOSlt101I the JUlllOr teame<l "ith
:'>1l';,smkto g1\e 1'\0\1a quahty front

line. Schram was ~I on bolh
ends of tile court. racking up II
points per gallic 10 lead Ihe tt"am
and 7 reoounds per gamt".

'Ue \\'.IS Il\' far aile of tile hanksl
workr(b Oil' the tt"3m. :'IIld as till'
season progrc~sed II sho\\·t"d.
Towanlthe t"nd of Ihe \'C:lr he re:l['
Iy brcalll(' our '~0'10: guy.- s.1id
Schluter.

Pete Brown
6'4M senior forward Milford
~10re than all\,Ol1e clse. Browl1

was thl' player ~'ilfOfd needed 011
the court. Whell hl' got in foul
tfouble the Redskills were a (hf-
ferent tl'am. missing hi'> scoring
and his reooundiuE(. Brown. a
good p{'rimeter shooter. worked
his way back from il1jury to lead
the Redskins in scoring at 9.6
points per game. He was s{'col1d
on the t('am with 5.1 rebounds
per game. JHs high game was 17
points against Hartland. Browl1
was a second-team A!I-KVC pirk.

David Gross
5'9" junior guard Lakeland
[n a \\'ay. Gross played t\\'o dif-

[erent seasol1s.
"Whcn Ll'aun \\'as out. Da\'id

was our leading scorer.
Lakeland coach Bob Brllgg{'f
said. -When Leaun callie hack he
bc('ame morl' of a ball-hand[{'f
and passer. Hc had a real solid
\'ear.-
. With Gross and senior Ju sUnn
Boscarino in the !Jackcoll rt. it
was often futile for opposjll~
teams to pres~ the Ea~!t:'s.

Gross a\·('ra.£:ed 8.5 points per
.£:ame. HI~ seasoll high - 15 -
came ill a will aE!aillst South
1.,\,011. Gross \\'as a' second-t(,:lJII
aiI·con[ercnce selcclioll.

spor~s

i'\ow In its 27th year a., ~lIchigan's
1l'aller in pro\idlng a progrt'SSi\'e
approach to 1('(' hockey inslnillion
fur .1\\ agl"o;, and ,lhi\1\\' 1t'\rls.
SulJUrh.l1I Ihx.kl'\· hilk., off liS ~\Im-
Iller (LI<,$ srlll'C/i,ll' Oil Jill\' 9. \\1Ih
prO'';r.1ms at :\'0\; )ce AIl'II.; and I/IC
OIll'X-Rocllf':>ler )('(' An'n.l.

I\"\\,r Skalml.! ~hools \\111lX' ht"l<I
[or mllli mllrs throll~1 b:llltmns. as
well as a mim hocke\' c1inil' [or mini
mitt"s. mitt" fun·darllental hockC'\'
school. squIrt sklll·builder pro.
gram. and P<'<' wee/bantam finish-
III!.! school. Goahe schools \\11t be
hl:ld at the Onyx. Suburban

Training Center. Dearborn Ire
Skating Center and I3inningham
Ire Arena. while aoult pro~rams \\111
t.\Ke pIal e at Su\mrhan Troinln~
Centcr.:lnd Blnning,ham 10."I\n'na.
Sl/burlJan TmJIIIIlli Celilcr \\1J1 .llso
hold a girls prol!rnm Ihrrrt('(/ by
OI)1nplr golcI·III('(l.1lJst I.1S.'l13ro\\1I'
~!Il1er.

TIIl'SC programs mIl be 1('(1 uy
Suburban-trained mstnletors.
illcluding those mth professional
and roll<'gc roachillg and pL'l)1ng
{','\"JX'ocnet' .

Can (248) 478·1600 for more infor-
mation or to rrgistef.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER -

Friday. Knapp earned second team All-Area, joining teammates
Brandon Langston, Aaron Redden, and David Gregor.

Thomas Knapp brings the Mustang faithful to their feet with
this dunk against Detroit Henry Ford in the District finals last
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ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!, i, .

. i

..... ~J Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NE\VtlOMES DIRECTORY is the perfed place to show
off your development.

For just $87 a weekI
your ad \Viii run ill the Country Living Real Estate section of your Daily
Press & Argus (<1150parls of Pinckncy) on Sundays & Creative liVing Real

Estate section of South Lyon Herald, j\liIford Times, Northville Record and
Novi News (also p<lrls of Whitc La"e & flighland) on Thursdays,

That's a distribution of 6218721
your ad will also run in the Country Living Real Estate section of your Daily

Press & Argus (also parts of Pinckney) on Thursdays.
That's another distribution of 361 7951

WOW ... That's a Total
Weekly Distribution of 99,66711

* More Exposure-3 Times A Week *
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Neumann, Rumbley, Saran place
coach Bob Townsend. "But I
was proud of the way he came
back 'after that. and finished
up:

Chad Neumann placed fourth
In the 152 pound division.
Neumann won his first two
matches
against Justin
Combs (16·8).
and Lenin
Kosanga (dls·
qualification).
before losing
in the third
round to the
eventual
c ham p
Zemalor
Pittman.
Neumann fin-
Ished the day
3·2. and ends the season with a
50-3 record. completes his
career with the best four-year
record In Northvllle's history.

"Chad performed real well.
but got stuck up against some
great wrestlers. He felt he could
have wrestled certain matches
a bit better. but overall he Is
happy." Townsend said.

Northvllle's third participant
was Junior Anton Palushaj.

wrestling at 160. Paiushaj won
his first round match against
Flushlng's Mark Rowley. 16-11.
before losing In the second
round. Palushaj was 1·2 for the
afternoon. and closed the sea-
son with a 35·13 record.

"Being just a
junior. It was
Important that
Anton got this
experience. Add
to the fact he
got himself a
win and wres·
tled well In his

Bob Townsend other matches.
Northville coach makes him that

much more
prepared for a
run next year.-
Townsend said.

Senior Joe Rumbley drew 29·
5 Jeff Kastl of Chippewa Valley
In the first round at 189.
Rumbley was beaten by default
at 5:53.on a very contro\'ersial
call. Rumbley was called for a
-leading with the head- penal-
ty. and when Kastl claimed he
couldn't continue. Rumbley
was punished with a loss.

-BasIcally Joe was robbed In
his first round match: said

coach Towsend.
But the Mustang senior

bounced back with a
vengeance. beating Rochester
Adams' Arln Arago'na 13·5.
Bellevllle's Jarvis Mosley 5·1.
and Wl\llam Ashford of Flint
Northern 7-3. before facing off
against Kastl once again for a
chance to advance to the third
place final. Rumbley avenged
his earlier loss with an 8·5
decision. but had to settle for
fourth place when he lost by a
super narrow margin to
Howell's Ben Tecmlre. Rumbley
finished with a 47·4 record In
his final season for the
Mustangs.

"O\'erall I thought our guys
did prelly well. I think each guy
thought they could finish high·
cr. but the statc tournament Is
a funny thing. A match can
turn In one qUick move and you
have to wrestle your best C\'cry
time because the competition Is
so good. - Townsend said.

Wrestling
By COLBY J. CAVALIERE
SPOilS Ed,lor

The team may not have
advanced. but four wrcstlers
represented the school Indlvld-.
ually very well.

The NorthvllIe wrestlIng sea-
son officially came to an end
last weekend when several
Mustangs particIpated In the
Individual state playoffs at the
Joe louis Arena In Detroit.

Ravi Saran. wrestling at 103
went 3-2 on the day. earning
himself a sixth place finish.
Saran won his first round
match against Matt Dore of
B.C. Western. 5·3. He lost In
the second round to the e\'cntu-
al 103 pound champIon by
InjUry default. but returned to
wIn two morc In the third place
bracket. before fal1lng In the
seml·finals. Saran. a junior.
finished the year with a 49-5
record for the Mustangs.

"Ravl wrestled fairly well. but
I think he was a bit disappoint-
ed by the InjUry default loss he
had to take.- said North\'llle

"Each guy wanted to finish
higher, but the state tour-
nament is a funny thipg."

Colby Cotlaliere is the sports
editor oj the Northville Record.
lie can be readied at 349·1700.
ext. 104.

Sturgis, Sam.hat, Braine shine in
individual events at the States

iC .NeviTe~~CENTER 8 **t
NOV. NEWS-N'nrtquille 1Recorb ~

HQM~..9WN- ~MHSAA DIV ONE INDIVIDUAL
GYMNASTICS
... Vault .. •

Final
Place Score Name

Place Score Name BB= 9.600 FX= 9.600
2 37.850 Megan Samhat

V = 9.300 00= 9.400
BBz 9.450 FX.. 9.700
3 37.400 Jennifer

Sturgis
V = 9.500 00= 9.650

BB= 8.800 FX= 9.450
4 37.375 Ashley Baarda

V .. 9.100 UB= 9.200
BB= 9.300 FX= 9.775
5 37.100 Chelsea

Keesling
V .. 8.950 UB= 9.350

BB= 9.550 FX.. 9.250
6 37.050 Shannon

Macdonald
V = 8.600 UB= 9.600

BB= 9.350 FX= 9.500
7 36.750 Ashley Dobbs

V = 9.000 UB= 9.150
BB= 9.250 FX= 9.350
8 36.675 Martina Totkov

V = 9.000 UB= 9.625
BB= 8.800 FX= 9.250
9 36.600 Abby Korchnak

V = 9.400 UB:: 8.750
BB= 9.150 FX= 9.300
. 10 36.525 Katie Draine

V = 8.900 UB= 8.975
BB= 9.350 FX= 9.300

===== ====::::= =======-=
I 9.600
2 9.550
3 9.450

T4 9.350
Macdonald
T 4 9.350
T 4 9.350

Lauren Simpson
Chelsea Keesling

Megan Sambat
Shannon

INVITE YOU TO MAKE YOUR OSCAR PREDICTIONS &

WIN A YEARS WORTH
OF MOVIE PASSES:

INTHE

{t"and the *~
~~~ ...~

CONTEST *

===== ====== ========
1 9.700 L.-1UrenSimpson
2 9.600 Cynthia Hughes
3 9.500 Jennifer Sturgis

T 4 9.400 Abb\' Kordmak
T 4 9.400 Karn Magnusson
6 9.350 Jenn DIon
7 9.300 Megan Samhat

T 8 9.200 Christy Keller
T 8 9.200 Kelly Catino
10 9.150 Lindsey Carlson

Katie Braine
Sara Wilchowski

'U Floor E.\:crclsc •••
Final

Place Score Name
===== ====== ========
I 9.775 Ashley Baarda
2 9.700 Megan Samhat
3 9.600 L.,uren Simpson
4 9.500 Shannon

Macdonald
5 9.450 Jennifer Sturgis
6 9.350 Ashley Dobbs

T 7 9.300 Abby Korchnak
T 7 9.300 Katie Brsine
T 7 9.300 Ashley T(':lt

... Uncl'cn Parallel furs ...
Final

Place Score Name
----- ------ ------------- ------ --------

1 9.750 L.,urcn Simpson
2 9.650 Jennifer Sturgis
3 9.625 :\1artina TotkO\'
4 9.600 Shannon

• Macdonald
5 9.450 Cynthia Hughes

T 6 9.400 Megan Sambat
T 6 9.400 Sam Houchins

... All Around •••
Final

Place Score Name
===== ====== ========
1 38.650 Lauren

Simpson
V = 9.700 UB= 9.750

... Balance Beam ...
Final
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Find your next job
on the web!

aCrouching
Tiger,
Hidden
Dragon

o Willem Oafoe 0 t.Iaeia Gay 0 Crouching
!Ndc<o:luv~ Harden Tiger,

PoIIocIr. Hidden
o Benic:ioDeiToco Dragon

TQ/fic 0 =~~0 Divided
We Fall

o Russell Crowe0 Juliette
~ Binoehe
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o Tom HankS

c.astAIG1Simply log on to:
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Phoenix
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o Geoffrey Rush
Q.lIs 0 Julia Roberts

Em&oc;~and click "CareerCenter" in the menu bar.
Now you're ready to do a search for just the kind of work
you've been looking for. It's that simple.
YOU'llfind listings for all kinds of interesting and exciting
employment.
A few clicks could change your life forever!

o Jurl8 Wahers
8JlyEiII<A

0lf'1CiII FMn:
No purcIuse ~ 10M ~ t<Cry b/a'lks .0.----------------- ~al"" HorI Town Cenler. Thuler. 260SS Town
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AND REMEMBER TO CHECK OUR EMPLOYMENT SECTION FOR COMPLETE JOB LISTINGS! Time for a change?
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector at least once a year.

H<tJIEToWN
Newspapers

htonline.com

Attention Emplovers!
Increaseexposure of your recruitment advertising In this highly competitive
job market. Takeadvantage of our partnership with Detroit City Search;use

OUrhigh-traffic/high volume Career center site.
Call us todayl

(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705 (248)348-3022
(810) 227-4436 (734) 913-6032 (517)548-2570

or Toll Free 888-999-1288

Too Many Ki~ens To Feed?
Place an ad in the Classifieds
to find them a new h6me: · United States Fire Administration Federal Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.gov

http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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Colby Cavaliere Editor 248-349-1700 Thursday. March 15, 2001

Piping plover habitat approved
The U.S. fish and Wildlife

Sel"\'[ce has appro\'ed an
Environmental Assessment e\'al-
uaUng tht' Impacts of a propost'd
Habitat Consel"\'atlon Plan by
:\'a~ic Carpet Association to pro·
vide consen'atlon nl{'asures for
the piping plo\·er. a fedt'rally
endangered shorebird that nests
along the short's of the Grt'at
L.1.k('s,The plan would ('ons('l"\'t'
plO\'er habitat along a half-mile
str('tch of Lakt' :\lirhigan shore·
line in l.celanau Count\·, J\
FlIlding of No Significant hilpact
was signed on March 2. se[{'ctlng
the Proposed AlIt'rnati\'e in Ihe
Environmental Ass('ssment.

:\11 IICP is an agreement
bt'twet'll a landown('r and the
St'l"\'ire that allows a landowner
to Incidentall\' take a threatent'd
or endangered species in the
course of othel"\vlse lawful artlvi·
ties wh('n the landowllrr agrecs
to consel"\'ation measures that
\\'111 mitigate and minimi/.e the
impacl of the taking,

The apprO\'ai of the assessment
ami the accompanying Habitat
Consel"o'alion Plan will allow th('
sen'ice to lssut' an Incidental
Take Pt'rmit to ~'agic Carpet
Association. Such pt'nnits allow
permit holdt'rs to conlinuc actin-
tics within the range of endan·
gert'd spec it's without fear of \'io·
latlon of Endangt'red Species ,\ct
provisions which prohibit "take' -
killing. harming. harassing - of
listed species, In return. permit
holders must follow habitat con-
sen'ation plans that ensure the
wdfart' of the spt'cles through
miniml/ll1g Impacts and implt'-

What •IS
WHAT IS THE CAUSE OF

YOUR HEADACHE?
Many peopk suffer from

headaches, TIle problem is the
way people trt'at them, ~'any peo.
pIc get medications to cover up or
mask the headache, Docs this
reany treat the t1nderlyin~ comh-
\Ion? \\1\at Is causlnl,t the
headache?

11\en' are many tnl.!..l;erl>for a
, 1zeadadle: Sums imlalloll. IJli((ht

Ili!1zls.i1llCll!>l'odors. dClIla!. car
or e\'c COIllIltions,infcctlOllS.
IUIIIOrs,sci/lIrcs. aIcohol. dnrgs.
It'nslon, strl'SS, and p.1.st\1 hlplash
Imllma to the neck.

TIle first step to getting rid of a
headache is 10 figure oul what is
causmg the ht'adache.

~fost people «lnnot figure out
the cause of their lwadaches so
they trt'at the symptoms and not
the cause. This is what phase
most headache sufferer's are In,
This Is a dead end 'cycle. You must
find the causc ofvour headache,
~'ost of the time the \'rins and the

"It is our goal to find ways to
work with landowners who can
help us contribute to the piping
plover's recovery"

mrnting mitigation measurt's to
ht'lp affrcted speCies. The St'n'ice
anticipates issuing the permit on
apprOXimately Marcil 13 after a
tt'n,day waiting IK'rlod.

Tht' area co\'ercd by the HCP
does not currently support nest-
Ing piping plovers. but It ~ontalns
potential nesting habitat and is
adjacent to state land where
plo\'er nests
I1m't' been
rt'corded.
~1e as u res
outlined III

the IIcr to
const'r\'e
plo\'er habitat
Include us(' of
exclosurcs
around
potential
plover llt'sting
areas to pro-
tt'ct them
from predators and disturuance:
monitoring the area for the pres-
ence of plo\'ers: and allOWing
acct'ss to state and federal biolo-
gists to check for plo\'('r nesting
aeti\'ity and other monitoring.

"Il is our goal to find ways to
work with landowners who can
help us contnuute to the piping
plo\"er's reco\'ery. - said Craig
CIA1.rrJecki.field supen'isor of the
Sel"\'lc{"s East Lansing fi{'ld
Office, "Habitat consel"\'ation
plans allow nt'xibllity for Uoth the
Ser\"ict' and the landowller while
pro\'iding for the needs of impcr-
i1ed species like the plo\'('r.-

Piping plover populations ha\'{'
declined signifleantly in the past
decades. especially ureeding

the

plo\'ers in the Great L.1.kesregion.
Breeding habitat has been
replaced by shoreline de\"elop'
ment and recreational uses.
causing numbers to d{'cllne.

The piping plo\'er Is named for
its melodlolls call. It Is a pale·col·
ored shorebird. whose light.
sand·colored plumage blt'nds in
with sand\' beaches and shore·

. III1t's.There
are three
populations
of piping
plo\'ers In
the United
States: thr
m 0 s t
t'ndallgered
is the Gn'at

Craig Czarnecki L a k e s
field supervisor b r I.' e dill g

population.
eIlCOIl1-
passing

only 30 breeding pairs. The
Northern Grt'at Plaills and
Atlantic Coast populations arc
claSSified as threatened and
include 1.398 and 1.372 pairs
respecti\·ely. ,\11 piping plo\'ers
winter along the southeast and
Gulf coasts and arc classified as
threatened in their wintering
habitat.

Tht' Environmental
Assessment. Habitat
Con\'Crsalioll Plan, finding of No
Significant Impact, and associat-
ed documents are available on
the Sen'ice's I{rgion 3 Website at:
IIttp://midlL"est.jws.gov/NEPA.
Copies of the Em'lrol1l11ental
Assessment and Habitat
Consen'aliol1 Plan may be

obtained by contacting the
Sel"\'lce's East lansing field
OfOce at (517) 351-2555.

The U.S. fish and Wildlife
$en'lee is the principal Federal
agency responsible for conser\"
Ing. protecting and enhancing
fish. wildlife and plants and their
habItats for the continuing bene-
fit of the American people. The
$en'ice manages the 93·mllllon·
acre National Wildlife Refuge
System which encompasses more
than 530 national wildlife
rcfuges. thousands of small wet·
lands and other special manage-
l1It'nt areas. It also operates 66
national fish hatcheries. 64 fish·
en' resource offices and 78 eco-
logical sen'ices field stations. The
agency enforces federal wildlife
laws. administers the
Endangered Species Act. man-
ages migratory bird populations,
restores nationally slgnlfieanl
fisheries. consel"\'es and restores
wildlife habitat such as wetlands.
and helps foreign governments
with tht'ir consel"\'atlon efforts. It
also o\'ersees the Federal Aid pro-
gmm that distributes hundreds
of millions of dollars In excise
taxes 011 fishing and hunting
equipment to state fish and
wildlife agenCies.

For further information about
the programs and aetl\"ltles of the
U,S. Fish and Wildlife $en'ice In
the Great Lakes·Big Rivers
I{t'gion. please visit our home
page at: Ilttp://mfdll'estjivs.gov.

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.
Great Lakes - Big Ril'ers Region
E,\1emal Affairs Office.

cause of your headache?
arterlcs insldt' the brain. skull,
and neck arc im·oI\'Cd.TIlere arc
membmncs that wrap around the
brain and certain nen'cs In the
head called cmnial nen·es. When
they arc pulled. stretcht'<!ocom-
pressed. Irritated, Inflamed or
infected. headaches often rcsult.
TI\e neek is composed of verte-
brae. 11\esc t\l'('k bones are move-
ahlc which allow!>vou to mo\"e
your Ilrad. TIle witebml artel)"
I!ocs tllrough each of the \('rtehra('
of till' neck. TIlis artery goes
Slr<1lghl10 the bmin alill f('('(ls the
hraitl fresh blood supply. If this
artel)' is compressed. the blood
flow is decrt'<15e(!10 the bmin,
This decreases the amount of 0:\)'-
gen and glucose the brain needs
to function. TIle result is dilation
and constriction of the blood \'es-
sels In the ht'ad IMdlng to a
headache.

TIle vertebral arteries are most
a[fectt'<!by the misalignment of
the ccnical \'ertebrae. The \'erte-
brae of the neck should have a

natural C·cun'e (lordosis) from the
side \iew. The C-cun'e of the neck
may be diminished or C\'en
re\"l.'rsedcausing decreased blood
flow of the brain. The most com-
mon eause of rC\'ersc cur\'atllre In
the neck vertebrae is whiplash to
the neck. Rt;'SCarehersha\'e often
nott'<!the relationship between the
spIne and many types of
headaches. One study of 6.000
long term ht'aclaclle sufferers
re\'('<llsthat neck illjul)' (whiplash.
falls) was the important factor in
the cause of the ht'<1dacheand
should be suspected in C\'t'I)' lion·
specific-l'ause of a ht'adache. A
\'ery thorough hist0l)' should be
taken in ('\'el)' hradachc case. As
a chiropractic physician, I see
whiplash patients daily. TIle treat-
ment of the neck \'ertehrae for
cstablishing prolK'r cenieal align-
ment is key.

There are many treatments for
headaches. The treatment
delK'nds on what caused the
headacll{'. A ht'adache arising

from \isual problems l'an often be
correeted by eyeglasses. An Infec-
tion headache of the sinuses or
ears Is re!iC\'edwhen the Infection
subsides, Most hMdaches arc
usually treated \\ith painkillers.
TIle pain may be co\'ered up but
the causc of the headache is not
corrected.

A recent study. published In the
Joumal oj Orthopedic Medidne: con·
e1ucit'<!tIl.1.tchiropractic treatment
is the only provt't1t'[fecti\'e treat·
lIIt'nt for chronic whlpL1.sh.Adding
to Ihe credIbility of the study is the
fact Ihat two of the article's c0-
authors, English medical physl·
cians Drs. Gargan and Bannister
ha\'e been the two most \\idely-
published t'.X')JCrtson the subject of
chronic pain from whipL1.sh
Injuries.

Brought to youjrom Dr: Stopa at
Main Street Family Chiroprnctic
Cenler. 109 ,Yo Ma.in St.• NorthuiIIc,
.\11.f8 J 67. For WIY questiOl1S. roII
(248) 735·9800.

Will the quicl{ easy weight loss plan worl{?
The amount of media cO\'erage

focusing on losmg wt'lght and
getting the botly you always
wanted qUickly. and with no
effort and no change in one's eat-
ing habits is o\'er\\·helmlng. I am
constantly beln~ questioned on
the facts as peopl{' compare these
111\'i1inge1aims ... Eat all you
want, but don't exercise. and lose
weight while you sleep or ...
Change your eating hahits, t'~er·
clse regularly and ereate a new
long·term lifestyle, Which choice
would you want to make? The
first choice Is tempting. isn't It?

The ultimate question lllke \\1th
most "get rt'sults qUick and easy'
options) Is - does the "qUick,
easy, do nothlng~ plan really
work and will I end up \\ith the
body I dt'sire? (Joes It work?

I.ers define work, Lct's define
work, If you are looking for a plan
to lose any kind of weight qUickly
for a short·term speCial e\'ent or
for some temporary situation,
tht'n yes, maybe this plan will
help you. Com·ersely. If you arc
looking for a plan to lose fat, get
healthy. feel better anrl create a
situation whrre you do IIOt ha\'t'

to rept'at the weight loss process
on a regular basis. the "qUick.
easy. do nothing- plan is not the
best choice. In other words. the
"qUick. easy. do nothmg- plan is
not a good. permanent. fat loss
plan. Not bt'cause I say so since I
own and opt'rat{' a fitness compa-
ny, but because the human body
has a \'ery real and set operating
plan that is literally imposs\ble to
short-circuIt.

Let me make my point with a
qUick example. One pound of
bodvfat is measured as 3.500
calories: put anotht'r way, to lose
I pound of bodyfat, It would cost
you 3,500 calones. Reverse It and
add 3,500 calories and you ha\'e
added I pound of 1>o<Iyfat.

Let's take a healthy 150'pound
female. In this example. shr
needs aUout 2.000 caloric!> per
day to maintain her current body
condition. I.ers evaluate some of
these wild weight loss claims wc
ht'ar like. "I lost 5, 8. or 10
pounds In a wet'k by doing noth·
Ing hut taking this magic IIquld,-
R('all/e t.hat for this to take place
lba'i('d 011 tilt' body's formula of
3.500 calori<'s = I pound of body

fatl. and for this woman to lose
about 10 pounds In a week. the
poor thing would ha\'e to create a
tremendous caloric deficit (burn
more calories than you take In) of
35,000 calories in one week for
the loss of 10 pounds to be body-
fat. (3,500 calories for each
pound of body fat x 10 pounds
she lost = 35,000 calories.) If she
was eating 2.000 calories per day
and did not eat at all for the
entire week. that would account
for 14.000 calories of the 35.000
calorlt's defiCit. So for this women
to lose this weight in 1>o<Iyfat.sh('
would not have eaten a thing th('
cntlre week and also burned an
additional 21,000 calories or 700
calories per day. Of course that Is
not possible. So the wclght loss
ob\'lously can't be In body fat.
where we reall\' want It to be. It
must be a combination of the
only other cholccs In our Uodles
that create weight loss - either
lean muscle or water. or probably
both. neither of which Is perma-
nent or going to help look and feel
the way sht' really wants It to.

What does work? As I 1){'~lnto
answer the oll\'lous, I can't help

but to fet'l like the bearer of can·
Unual depressing news. but few
reaUy good things come without a
prict'. What works is eating sensl·
bly and crt'ating a 500'ca10rle
defiCit. You can create this by
eaUng a little less and moving a
little more. TIllnk about it, If I cut
out two·three cookies a day,
which Is about 250·300 calories
and mo\'e for about 30 minutes
per day. which equates to about
250·300 calories. you are on your
way to losing somewhere between
1-2 pounds per week. If you can
add a lillie resistance traIning a
couple days per weck along \..ith
these changes. odds are that your
weight loss will be from 1>0<1)" fat.

So save your money and time
and set up the right plan in line
with how your 1>o<Iyworks and
you will be on your way to reach-
ing whate\'er goals you ha\'e.
Good IlIck.

Chris Klebba wrote litIs column.
lie owns ami ol)('rates the '\\'aler
Wileel lIeaIrh Club and Synergy
f"tllless, "'or more information or
jor a J.f·clay jree trial member-
ship. call (248) 449 7634,---------------------------------Ilealtil B.·iefs

Botsford's Center for Health
Impro\'CJ1lt'nt Introduced a new
series of ahernat Iw ml'dlrltw
classes and )('cturcs whldl \)cgan
In March. Remaining classes In
Relkl. rcnexology a nd herbal
J1ledlclne, among other topics.
arc ht'ld on we('knlghts. 7-9 p,m,
through th(' J1lonth of June.

Botsford's newest series of
classes will Int roduce partlcl·
panls to natural methods to
relle\'e paIn. an.\lety and tension:
Increase ener~: and manage

" thoughlS and emotions. The lec-
lures and workshops offer a

pmclleal gUidr to the h('lIefits of
various alt('rnati\'e approach('s to
healing.

"Botsford General Hospital
offers alternali\"e medicine class-
es In an cffort to educate the
community on 'Intcgmllve' medi-
cine: e;\plained Carolln(' Smith,
ht'alth programs coordinator for
Botsford's CcntN for Hcalth
Impro\'eOlt'nl. "Natural or 'alter-
native' therapies ha\'e th(' poten-
tial to grt'atly enhance a com·t'n·
tiona 1 approacll to h('alth and
wellness."

Classes are held 7-9 p.m. at

Botsford's CentN for Health
Impro\'('nl<'nl. located at 39750
Grand River In ~o\'1 on th(' fol·
lOWingdates:

Therapeutic Touch:
Consciously Directing Human
Enrr~

Tu('sday, I\prll 17

• Stop Those I\nxlous Thoughts
Monday. April 30.

• ~'enopause Naturally
Wednesday. May 9.

• Healing with Herbs:' from
/\111111'11to Zltlglher

Wedn('sday. May 16.

• Homeopathic First Aid: Safety
Without Side Effects

Wednesday. June 27

To register or for more infor-
mation. call the Center for
Health Impro\'ement at (248)
477·6100, The cost of each class
Is $45 per person. Participants
must register at least one week
before the class date.

(EARLY BIRD SPECIAL]

• Jarge specimen plant material
• retainIng walls • pa\'e1'S • ponds
•.saUsfactlon guaranteed!

EARLY BIRD sPECJALII
Bring thIs ad in to rerei~ 2000 pridng.
AND ...
receive aftee on·site consuUation·$lOO
lclueI C<iUfor now details

A Flavor of
Waltonwood!--.~-
WALTON\\'l'([)I)
R(drfillillg R(limll(l/ll.it'i!lg

• luxurious one or two bedroom
apartment homes

• Selection of services avaib.ble
• Spectacular community
• COUrlesy lranSp0rlalion
• 74 seat movie theatre. fitnesS

center, billiard/game room. cafe, "
hair salon, and more!

\'\'altonwood at 'I,vclve Oaks. Novi
Independent IJ'int: f<or ,II<AlII'. )5. Mult
2747S Huron Clrd. .

(248) 735-1500
waltonwood.com

NO -ENTRANCE FEES

@t SINGH.
=.:::;;::; 0 ...._..._..~'I

-Visit our otlur distinctiv( Wn!tol1wood Communities:
Canton Royal Oak

2000 N, Glnmn Center RO.ld .\4 'in \l'nl U ~i,l< Rwd
(734) 844·3060 (248) 549-6400

Canton-Brand NmJ! Rochester Hills
42600 o,my Hill Ro.>d .~2'iO \X'.lr<>n B"u'<'.rd

(734) 981·7100 (248) 375-2500

finding a way to protect your mone)' from inflation doesn'l
require a degrl'C in economics.You just need to \isit your kx-al
hank, l'r check OUI the new U.S. Savings Bonds EasySavcr
Plan, IBon..l" oITer a guaramecd return over inflation for 3D
years, and you can get started

\\;Ih only $50. Go II) •

www.sa\ingsbonds.gov
f,'r more inK'mlation. . I'BowacIs

rKT}<n'.~,~ftn. ;,~

For more Information a!lout Iioncls,
visit our Web sit. It www.snllHJsbonds.lov

" puNIC smic't of this ~~e

http://www.snllHJsbonds.lov
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Northville Record and Novi News:
an inside look at the publications

Western World Is the day when
reporters wrap up their \\Titlng.
handing their stories O\'er to yours
truly for editing and eventual com-
puter layout.

Irs about 3p.m. now. the unoffi·
clal deadline for stories to be
turned In. There's a cutout photo of
Jennifer Lopez \\ieldlng a shotgun
that hovers over the newsroom.
That picture takes on a decidedly
more Intense meaning on a day like
today.

I take a stroll out Into the news·
room. J·Lo is still there. on guard
o\'er thc laser printer. .

"What else you guys got coming
today'r I ask the reporters. From
Lon Huhman. ru be getting a stol)'
about paczkls and the famous Fat
Tuesday (when suddenly everyone
becomes Polish).

·I'...e also got a story coming on
Johnson Creek. and I\'e got a plan·
nlng commission meeting to attend
tonight." he says. A couple of
empty Coke rons litter his desk. as
well as some scrawled-on note·
books and a stray paper clip or
two.

"Jen7'
Inow focus my attention on the

Record's edurotlon reporter. Jen
Norris.

"There was a fC.'ldingevent over
at Winchester. and t1I be adding a
few more items to my school
briefs: she says. Satisfied with the
amount of copy I'll ha\'e at my dls·
posal for layout. I return to my
officc. NO\iNews editor KelllCooley
is at her desk.

"Howyou doin'. Ken?" I ask. She
slumps back Into her chair and
\\;pes her brow.

'rm trying to figure out what's
wrong \\ith .--- ---.
this lead.
Somethlng's
not right
\\lth it. but
I'm not sure
what it is:
she says. I
take a look
at the stol)',

"Seems
like there's
not much
reader rele· Lon Huhman
vance in
what's
there. 1l needs a better hook: I say.
I walk the two steps to my chair
and settle In for the six·hour
marathon to make the newspaper
itself.

TUESDAY NIGHT

The good thing about being a
newspaper editor Is that you get a
chance to start all over every
Tuesday. The bad part about being
a newspaper editor is that you ha\'e
to start all over every Tuesday.

This particular Tuesday evening
is no different. I pull up a
guark.XPress computer template of
the Record's front page. Kelll does
the same thing on the No'i side.
We sift through the stacks of pho-
tographs and stories pro\ided to us
by the staff. and now go about the
process of making decisions as to
what should go on the front. and
how that front page should appear.

This week. I decide to use a big.
anchor piece of artwork from a
North\111efIlgh School pep mlly.

I

NEWSSPEAK

deck" or "two-deck" headline.
EDITORIAL: Texl in a newspa-

per, written by the editor, reflective
01a majority opinion within a news-
paper's ranks.

JUMP: To continue a story on
another page.

MASTHEAD:'The banner at the
lop.ol the front page denoting the
name of the paper. /

PAGINATION: Designing a
newspaper page using a computer
program.

REFER BOX: Pronounced
-reeler box: a graphic element thaI
refers a reader to anolher part of a
story or the paper.

SPOT COLOR: Using only one
color, and in specific locations, on a
page otherwise void of it. It's usual-
ly seen in advertisments.

TABLOID: A smaller-size special
insert, usually Included with a
broadsheetnewspape~

TEASER: A small pholo and
accompanying bil of text highlight·
ing an element 01the inside pages
of the newspaper.

Thursday, March 15,2001

paper trail photos by
John Heider

storvby
Chris C. Davis

On a semI·regular basis. I ha\'e
the opportunity to bring communi-
ty organizatIons through the offices
of the Novi News and ]\'ortlwille
Record to let folks see Just how a
newspaper Is run.

For me. there's not much mys-
tery to the
process any
more. espe-
cially since
I....e been In
journalism
for the last
se\'en years

six of
them profes·
sionally.

And yet I
can't help
but find
myself
bel n g
recharged and imigorated evel)'
time someone asks a question
about some element to the job. It
gets me to thinking about what Ido
and how blindness to my own little
world Impacts the way I see and
think about thIngs.

Usually. the groups that come
through are Cub Scout or Girl
Scout groups. but I....e had stu·
dents and C\'en a couple of church
organizations walk up the steep
staircase to the officc's second floor
and watch as thc Insanity that Is
the newspaper world reveals Its
weird self to those who\'e madc the
trip.

In case you ha\'en't had the
chanee to pay a \isil but nC\'er
seem to ha\'e the time. here's a
quick. sanitized look at the work
week. as \':!ewed through the eyes
of yours truly.

Chris C. Davis

MONDAY
Imake my way up the staircase

• and fire up my trusty Power Mac
G3. Irs difficult being a Mac user
In a PC world. but somehow. we
make it happen.

Colby Cavaliere is already in the
offiee. He's the early riser of the
bunch. At present. hc's alternating
IlJpplng through his notebook and
hammering out copy Into his own
computer. Within a couple of
hours. he'll likely be answering the
shrill ring of the telephone. as calls
from No\':!and North\ille coaches
flood his desk. The coaches and
Colby \\1;11 be swapping information
on the games Colby wasn't able to
get to in the flesh.

I pour myself my mandato!)' cup
of coffee in my CMUAlumni mug-
the same onc I've used for fi\'e
years. My Mac Is still firing up. so I
head over to my phone. No meso
sages this morning. according to
thc tinny electronic voice that lets
me know.

Taking a sv;lg from the mug. [
pull up a list of the stories that are
ready to edil. This particular day.
there aren't that many. mostly
because the two Northville
reporters got a jump on things late
last week.

TUESDAY

If C\'er there's a day when the
humor of the newsroom takes a
\'3rotlon (albeit a temporary one).
irs a Tuesday. The second day of
the work weck for most of the

Like al)Y business, newspapers
have their own jargon. Here's a
quick gloSsary of terms heard in a
newsroom:

. AP STYLE: The manner in whTch
the AssOciated Press has deter·
mined cerlain terms or words will
be used.:rhe reference book for the
AP. is The Associated Press
.Styfebook.
", BROADSHEET: A traditional
newsPaper size, measuring about
14 inches by 23 inches.

CMYK: Printer's shorthand for
·cyan.magenta·yellow·black: the
four colors used in commercial
printing. When used together in
varying parts, a complete spectrum
of color can be used in printing
color photographs. I

.COLUMN: fext in a newspaper,
written by~astaff writer or a coIum·
.nlst",re~ecting an opinion held by
the writer. II' may or may not be
shared by the rest of the staff.

DECK: A row ollext for a head·
line. It's often referred to as a -one·

Staff pho!ographer John Heider looks through hundreds of negatives on an illuminated stand before making his selections to be
scanned IOto the newspaper's computer system.

The staff of the Novi News meets for its once-a-week session. From left are reporters Randal Yakey and Stephanie Fordyce, editor
Kelll Cooley and photographer John Heider.

For my lead st0l)'. It's an update on
the court proceedings for an armed
robbery that happened in
North\;Ue Township two wecks ear-
lier. Remembering the basics in
newspaper design (use rectangles.
use lots of artwork. use strong
headlines. and a host of other prin·
clples
learned o...er .------=:-----,
time). Ibegin
the process
of la)':!ngout
the front
page.

About 6
p.m.. after
most of the
staff has lert
for the night.
thc familiar
p.1ngs of
hunger
start per-
meating the offiCt'.

"You hungry. Kell?- I ask oyer
the p.'lrtitlon \\'311.Strains of"I.oule
l.oule" pump out of m)' comput('r's
CD drive sprok<'r.

'V('p - P<'P]X'l'Onland mush·
rooms?-

'Sounds ~ood to me. rn on)('r II
up:

By 7 p.m .. the front p.'lge. the
jump pages and the r<!ltorial p.'lgt'$
of the newsp.1p<'r are just about
completc. allo\\1ng Krill and I to
proceed with th(' layout of the
inside P.1ges.TIlt'SCP.1gcsare bolh
easier and more clifficult to design.
In that the advertisement space
allocation takes lip a greater
amount of sp.'lcc and 1I111slimits
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Northville Record and Novi News sports editor Colby Cavaliere works on a story for his sports
section. Cavaliere covers both high school and recreational sports for Novl and Northville •

our workloml. but also creates
some news holes that are tricky to
work around.

By 9:30 p.m .. afler ha\1ng been
at the offiee for 13 hours. I'm just
about rooked for the clay. TIle

p.1per Is nearly done. e:<ccpt for a
few minor twc.-aksthat ru take care
of the follo\\;ng morning.

'See you tomorrow. Kelll: I say.
More the night owl. Kelll Is still
pecking away at the keys.

'''a\'e a good night: she replies,
I walk dO\\11the stain-ase and

out Into the quiet dO\\11towlI
North\;lIe night.

Continued on 6
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An inside look at the lUaldng of the Northville Record

On a Thursday morning, man-
aging editor Bob Jackson
peruses last week's issue of
the Northville Record and Novi
News. Jackson then headed up
a meeting of the editors of the
News, Record and the other
member papers of the
Hometown-Oakland division.

Continued Crom 5

WEDNESDAY

It"s Ilump Oay for Ille resl of the
\\h,trrll \\'orlcl. hUI III till' nr\\"s·
rOOl1l, it's a day III put 1,1.,1W('('k'<;
rdllion of tll(' nrw ...paprr In
ool..,and ~('I rolllll~ on Illr nr\l
\\'l'Ck's ('(lItlOll,

Early ill the morning. K<'I1I
Cooley and [ drag oursrl\'r!> ual k
into our office all<llx-glll tll(' I.lsk of
filllshing up I!lr pr('\10US JlI~IIt'!>
\\'ork, Soml' da\ ~ \\ r'r{" [ea J..\'.• 1lId
\\'r w!.'ren·1 ui till' orne r . when
ut!erman was on I!le IlIghl t.>dorr.
Surh \\',lS Ihe e.l$(' for lI1e. hUI not
n('('rssanl\, for !\(']!J

-~lornili·. Krll.- [ say. ~lPP1l1L!al
my cup o' JO<'.

-Mornin.- sill' respond". the
weigh I of a hard day's night still
resonalinl! through her \'olre. II
Uecoml'S p..1infully ou\iolls to mr
that shr Il.ld l)('t'n agoni/IIIL! for
quite some tillle o\('r \\,Ill'rl' to put
Stor\, ,\ in relation 10 I'holo B in
relaiion to Olhl'r SIOT\' C,

[ makc Illy \\..lY bach to till' coffel'
machine and pass through Illl'
nrwsrool1l. Colb\' 1<;off 111 IIJ~ htlll'
cornl'r of Ihr \\·orld. sillin~ s.afrh·
hiddrn undl'r IllS falllcd ··l9l'r~
ParJ..il1L!On 1\'- ~1L!nAt Ihc 1II01lH'111
hr's Iroll1l1!i Ihr Inkrnl'l for S.t,l1'-
and informatIOn on 0PPOII(,'lt~ III

an effort to IwIp .HllI SOllll' ~tatISll'
cal oomph to ~port~ ~tonr ... he';.
workhlL! on,

B\' tl~r afterlloon hOUT!>.the sl,lff
IS ,'!Ow foru<;('(1 011 the folio1\III~
wC'{'J..·s e(htioll. At 4 P III.. Kl'lh
marchrs her troops Up"l.lIT!>1o t!le
Ilnrd floor conferenl e roolll to
bl'glll lIIulhng 0\ er story Idea~ ami
the Intl'rnal businl's,=, of tIll' 11('\1"'.
papcr. I do thc 5-1me \\Ilh the
Record's contin~ent.

\\1lat I\'c !earn('(1 o\'('r tnnc i~
this: a rcporter's m-bo), IS nc\'('r
cmpty. If it e\cr gets that way. It
l1Ie.lIl'> Ihl." \\orlll ha" blo\\ II up.

And that's wi1\' [ think editors
InUIHI,lte reporters \\ith story Idcas
or ncw!> Hellls Ihat ha\'c cOllie
•lcro~s our desks.

Lon lIuhman tUTtIS to mc al
.Hound 4:45 as w('·n.' rol1lng
through the IiSls.

'You wanl Ihls for ne},t week?· he
a"ks. [ nod. kno\\ing Ihat at that
\'('1)' mOlllent, Lon is thillklng what
I onc(' thouglll - how th(' h('('k am
I r\l'r ~onlla ~cl this stuff done? Is
he oul of his mind?

Sure I am I'm an ('(hIor.

THURSDAY

Stephanie Fordyce is the first
on(' [ see Ihls day. The familiar
black pholle handsel Is wedged
b('(\\,een her Jaw and her neck.
Shr's on thc phon(' \\1Ih a sourc('.
Iming up an int('T\i('w for the NO\;
;\'cws.

10lllorrow at fonr? Lemme
chcck ...yl'l)' Wc can do Ihat.- She
hangs tip and scrawls another
ell II)' onto a nOlepad already
"ltIff('(! to the gIlls mth chicken
",eratdl noll'S and reminders.

I'm about r('ady 10 Inquire what
St('ph i~ prcp..1nng. whell I'm inler-
nlpled by a classie nl."wsroom dec-
laration.

-Got .1 big ollr ('olllillg from the
cil\' this wcck: bellows a \'olre
frolll .lcross thr rooll1. It belongs to
~('ws reporter Randal Yakey. who
is shield('(1 from \iew l>e<-ausc hIs
<!rsk is b<'nrath three feet of old
nl."wspapers. notepads and an
array of Ic('(1 lea bottles. The phone
ie; rl."pl<1c('<1in thc cradic and I hear
thl' clickily clack of computer keys
l'nlcr ill some nu~c;et of (apparenl·
1\') hot InformatiOIl.
, As rill Iwarly rcady 10 respond 10
that COmll1elll. pholographer John
Heider nunblrs lip the stairs and
sets himself do\m In front of his
desk, !Ie e},amines th(' schl."dule of
Ilem~ he nC'{'L!sto attend to today.

Looks as if he11 be shooting a
school play rt'hearsal. a meeting
\\;th a clly official. some guy's new
car damage and a disgruntled
homeO\\1ler. Just another day in
John's life, I think. He ptints out a
copy of the schedulc. folds It o\'er
Into his brown jacket. loads up a
few rolls of mm. thcn dashes out
the door again.

TIlls is Thursday. The day when
the grunt work Is done. when
reporters report, photographers
pholograph and I immerse myself
In my work. which - today. at
!('ast - involvcs the management
of the paper. I'll probably get a few
phone calls from readers about
stoties they rcad [n the edition that
I'd sla\"C'do\'cr only 36 hours ('arll·
er.

Sollie \\ill be happy. othcrs \\ill
be upset. bUI regardless. they11 be
responding.

In the news business. that's the
bottom line - kno\\ing people are
interested and In\'Olved \\ith their
p..1per.

FRIDAY

With one full day to digest the
m:wspaper, the phone calls have
trickled In o\·ernlght. My voice
mailbox - along \\;th those of the
other staffers hm'e messages walt·
Ing to be answered.

Looking at my cal('ndar for the
day, I see that I'm going to dummy'
ing out the front page for the fol·
lo\\;ng week's edition. writing up
an employee r('\iew. editing storics
(fancy tlIat for an editor!) holdIng a
llIeeting \\ith our community ad\;·
sol')' board. haVing a business
lunch \\ith a local official. calling
the attorney general's office for
some help on a stol')'. \\Tillng a col·
umn and cleaning Ihe junk on my
desk.

Whew.
lkfore all Ihat begins. mosey

'''elldi.lgs
Kristin I.orraine Bricker and

Kt.,\;n Michael Koll> were married
~'av 6. 2000. at Cana Luthrran
chiuch in lkrkl('\·. Pastor Da\id
St.'(ldlellleyer ofllclat('(1. Her par·
ents. J('IT\" and Linda Bncker of
:"oT1lwllk: ga\(' Ihc hnd(' 111 mar-
riage.

Thl' bnde 1~ a graduate of
&1II11l[\('1I1 IA1thrup Senior Hll!.h
S, \Ioo\. She gr.u\ualed \\1\h honor"
(rolll .\Im,l ('01/('1.('JII 199,'l. lli!h a
h,ll hdor of .In, d.."n l' In JlIl<'rIl,I-

llOll.ll 11lI'"11"" .111d (;('rlllan
Kn ..tm \\".1.. ,11\·.mll'(I.ljtmS dorIOT-
.He hl' tll,' L'III\('TsJ!\' of Delran-
'lcrC\: Sdlool of 'A1\\' in 1998. ane!

.111 ~HjA b\' the U·l) Gmduate
BU<;lIIe~ &hool in 1999. SIJ(' IS
,III attorncy \\1111Angelo Plakas &
ASSOCIates I!l Westland and a lIIelll-
ber of Ihe ~1ichigan Bar
.\ssociation. •

Attending as maid of honor was
l)ranna GUlllery. Sen'jng as
hnd('smaitls wcre Rd)('('ca Smger.
Kalhy Tr/edak. l.cslie Daugherty.
Karen Key('s. and Jennifer \\'ood.

TIle satin bridal gown was of a
!>Iec'wless desIgn. \\ith a lx-adrd
1>o(lIccand a chapcllellgth train.

TIle groom IS thr son of Kenneth
Kolb of Ta\'lor and Ihe lal('
~'aT\'ann Koll; of Allen Park. If(' is a
gradU<1tl' of SI. Franc('s Caorini
Ihgh School. Ke\ III earn('d his
bachelor"<; dec;rec in husincss

Ashkv J. ~1acl..e.lII and Brandon
A ~1:1r<io"slan wert' \\ ('(I April 29.
2000, at SI. .John·!> Armenian
ChllTch III Southfidcl. TIle Re\·.
Garal)('(1 Korhakl:1n and the R('\·.
l!lll I'etllt officiat('(1 the doubl(' ring
('('rclllon)'. A r('ceplioll for 250
~u('sts follo\\('(1 at ~1eado\\ brook
COUIIIT\'Cluo 111 ~orth\ille.

The imrle Is tll(' (laughter of :'k
and ~~rs. GaT\' T. MacLean of
Xorth\1Ik. .

Allendlllg as lIlald of honor was
Bet hallie I. ~lac1.t.'<1n. ScT\;ng as
hricl('sm:llCl., were Karen Vogi.
'1rhssa ClIssol<l. Kimberl\'
l\'ardossiall) Kllhan, and ~lrgail
'!:1r1.('an. '

TIle groom is Ihe son of ~Ir and
\trs. Arthur H. ~lardossian of
:\'orth\illc.

Attendlllg as lx-st man was K('\111
A. Khashan and as Ihe Brothrr in
the cross. Leon Sarkisian. ScT\ing
as groomsmen were Jason
\"('rtrces. Da\'id Moranle. Jason
Fladlng. and John KHllan. Saleem
Kh:1shan and ~Hch:1('1 ConncT\'
\\'er(' Ih(' <1ttendlll!! u<;hers. .

TIle couple \\enl 10 Hawati for
their hon('pnoon. TIley now r('slde

Oliver-
Kohli

Jelllw L\111l Cannirhacl and BT\'aJl
U<'\\:l)iw \\'iI501lwere 1I1.1ITk'd JU~' 2.
2000. at Ihe f-irst United Methodist
Church in i'\orthnlle. The Re\'.
1110111..15l3cagan of i'\orth\'ule and pas.
tor Alolv.o 111Olll..15of Independence.
:\\0 .. 01lki.1tcd. 11le bridc was gi..-ctl In
mam.agc hy her £'1th(']':soloists wcre
BeL...)· Becker and ~\lcha('1 ~('('(Iham.
Fo~kr.\ill~ lh(' l'CTl'11101I)'.a Tl'C'Cption
wa .. 1wld at lhe 11:111.111 American
B,lIIfiLJd ,lIlci ('onf('rt'1ll'l' Center of
l.noni.1.

'l1]e Imdl' IS Ihe (L1ngh!er or.\fr. and
:\Irs. Paul Cmnicharl of ~OIi. She
graduatal from ~hallli Uni\\'I'Sity of
Ohio \\,Ih d<'gn't'S in human resource
management and organvA1t1onal
bdI.1\ior. She is CUlTI'11Lly('mployed al
Cmi)()lw in \\~ITI'1I.

Atll'lI;IUlg as mak! of honor was
Chri<;IYCanni<'hael ScT\ingas brides-
maid.. were ~kL1nie Wilson. Etin
\'and('\ ,"Cr. and Trisha SIlk.1I1skas.
1.1UTaStitt was the altelldmg !lower
$"I
- 111('hridal gOI\1l was a satin ofT·thc·
shoulder princess lin('design \\ith bat·
tenhll~ hand CUIL1C'l'Illotifs rlllbcl·
1I"lIc<l\\1th IX'ariS.Satin buttons led to
a full train bonlcml \\itlt battenburg
1.1ce. TIJ(' hcad pi('('C was of pearl
all.ach{"(! to a \'<'11trinmX'd in satin.
TIle bndr rnnird a roscadmg bouquet
of \\ililr roses. gardeni.15. and i\y.

11le ~m is tile son of !\!r. and
~1~ L.lny \\'iL....anof Independence.

Carmichael-
Wilson

~!o. He is a gmduate of the Uni\,ersity
of ~lissouri·Rolla with a degree in
Illechanlrnl cnginet'ting. and is cur·
nmtly employed al (i('neral Motors
Corp. in \\arren.

Dan Blake scn'cd as best man.
Groomsmen were Matt Rohweder,
S!e-.'C fusch. and Bnmt TIlOl1lpson.

The couple Wl'J1t to Ari7.ona and
Jamalrn. for tIlCir hon~ moon and now
Tl'Sldein \\~n.

Cox-Christian

my way out to the nC\vsroom.
Much of the staff Is In house.
although Lon Is out meeting \\ith
someone on his lx>at.

"How's that sehool board meet,
Ing story coming. Jen?· I ask. She
sets down her notepad and gtips
her hair In an ob\ious state of frus-
tration.

"I'm tl')1ng to figure out the lead
for thiS thing. and It's driving me
crazy.· she responds. Together. Jen
and I talk out the essence of the
story and attempt to answer the
question that should be answered
In ('\'el)' nC\\'S story - what docs
this mean to the reader?

A few cups of coffee and phone
calls later. I'm now piecing togelher
the next week's front page.

The front Is the both the easiest
and most challenging page of the
paper to design. It pro\1des the
greatest amount of space for ere·
atl\'e appearance. but It also
reqUires a greater degree of art[stlc
flair to create. E\'C'ntually, I map
out somelhing I think \\;11 look
good.

On the other side of the office
partition. Kelli Is rummaging
through rt.'ams of mall that ha\'e

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD
S<x>OOv WorshIp 10 00 AM

EQ'lI ""Ie a HoQgerty Rood • NOYIH.non
Ct.1O'en·s Ctueh /I.NIIsery

~ Study G<o<.I:>s 600 PM
Moolng T"-"doy 700 PM

21260 KoQge<tf Rooo - NozC>'ene Church
YOYftI. Pre'OOI'\.Boys. GII1$, A04"s

(734)21~7454 Ron SchtbE>rt Paslo<

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mole 8< Meadowbrook
WISCOOSlfl Ev Luthe!anSynod

Sunday SChool and
AdUt BObIe Closs 8 450m

Wor~I00m
ThOrnOs E SChroedef. Pastor· 349{)565

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

1100 WArn AJtxl< T"OI
~'!TlOU't\ M,ch.ogcrl

S<.ndaIWOO'S-,'P 10"3001'1
Sunday Sct>ool 10 30 01'1

I'o~ /vIee'.ng. 730 p m

descended. A faml supply compa"
ny from Nebraska appar('nUy
thinks we'lI ha\'e an Interest [n a
new fertilizer that's making \\1l\'es
!n the central U.S.

So goes the day.
Phone calls.
Inten1('\\'S.
Photos.
Writing.
Thlnk[ng.
Time whips by, and before I

know It. the dock reads 5: 15 p.m.
I arch back in my chair, rub my
eyes and stretch. It·s been a tough
week. Most of the newsroom staff
has d('ared out and [s gone for th('
weekend.

I throw on my coat, shut off the
lights and take a deep brealh. glad
the weekend has arri\·ed. but find
myself embracing the knowledge
that in the world of nC"\'Spapcrs.
It's nC"'er the same week I\\;ce.

As 1 make my way to my car. I
come to one startling rt.'alil..1t1on -
you can n('\'('f get bored in Ihls job.

Chris C. Davis is tile editor oj the
Northville Record. lie can be
readied at (248) 349- J 700. e.\1. J 14
or at cdavis<tllt.homeromm.net.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H r;To a Elm Sl'eels."'or"~vl'E>
T lvtlOCl<c PaslO'

C.....ch 349-3140 SChOOl349-3I"6
5<flday V/of"'o 8 30 a m /I. 11 00 a m

Sundal SChool & B bk> C'osS(>S 9 .:s a m
Weores<XJy WorVo p 7 30 p m

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

.: 1355 $ill "" le Rooo ' NOt1"Mne (2018) 348-9030
S<rldoy SChool 9:lO a 10".:s 01'1
S<rldoy Woo'".,.p 9 an. 1(}.:s ern

Posto< Olos T Bucnan. 51 Pas'o<
NorttM">El CNosto"'l SChool

Pr~8<I(-8
(2018) 3018-9031 ' WNWno<"tMlIecIY"t"'" O'\;)

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

':1671 W Ten M,le·MeodcMtlrool<
30:9-2e62 (24 m)

S<rldoy WorVop at 945 a M
N.rse<v Cae AlIOiloble

lc:>uo>e R O't Pos'o<

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meodowbroolt R NOYi 01 8/. MJle
Morning Wocshlp lOa m
CtlurCh SChool 10 am

248-348-7757
MorllSter: Rev 0" E. Nei Hunl

Mnster of MusJc PatrICk Kuhl

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624·3817
430 Nicollel Sf WO'\ed la.:e

9 om Wcr,tlop 5ervIce &
CWcnSchool

rr.a Rev les5e ft:rd:ng VJCa

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 MlIe between Toft & Beck. NCM
Ptlone 349-1175

Sunday 7 45 a m Holy EuChanst
Sundoy 11 am.Holy Euchonsl

110m. Sunday School & Nursery
The Rev Leslie f Horcfll'19

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4SolOO W 10 M.e NcM. No.< 3-"9 56¢6
112 rr,1& ""eSt 01 NOYI Rd

RlchadJ ~ Pa>!e<
J€imfe< M Sooa. ksood'e Pa>!Of
& J o.t'..os SIr"" Per..., As>oca'e

WOtltlop & OvCh SChool 9 00 a>d 1~.lClcr> Sonloy

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

0... ~ H UcGuW. SeNor Plstor
tCOXl So< '" Ie ROOd· Nortr""lIe MI 2018 37': 7.coo

SerlllCes 8 30. IlXQ 11 30 a m.
Sundoy School 8< N....sery PrOYlded
SunOoy Even.ng SerlllCe 6"00 p m

INe 5efVice BtOOOCOSt WUlsroAM 11iXl a m

ST• .lAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
ol6325 10 "'ie R<l

Noo.\M~14
So"tJ'oov 500 p m

S<.ndaill. 9:lO 8< 11 30 0 m
ReYerend ~ F C'onl<. Paslo<

Paosh Ol!\<:t) ~1·n78

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

'A~ro~'
s.roovl'l':>'~~ 1100 ....\,1

le<:lt'>'~or'&':'U 'kA-o
I'>e Ccn1rc.ll"rl .1,lo:<r<:r"1<oor'1

'«,. CJcNJ.;I~ ~ [Iff 1'$lJf\1\1tltCd 1::r"I'f1" ..... "'ill
fo<_~ CCIl (2~m.el05~

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA

~ rid Q"Ij At" Mx11Q h!lid ~CI')' SChxl
AO.JI MlIe Study & Sl.rlOOy School 9" 15
MorI'llClQ worship 8< Sc.rOOy School 10-15

Chlldcore A-.olObIe
Pastor H.:Mo"d ~

(734) 459.a18t
wwwroe-..t!E!l.Ilhefanor

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For InformatIOn r~cfng rotes for

chufch rcstngsco~
The Northville Record

orNovi News
(248)349- 1700

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
New LocatlOO

MeoOOY.trOClc £1erT>enlCJ'Y School- Nervi
(South of 13 MIle on MeodcMtJrook Rood)

(248) 449-8900
Serlllces 01 lOAM

Children'sOlurch lOAM
MinIster Barboro C\everlger

FIRST PRESBYTERfAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E ,,"on 51 at Hut'on • (2018) 3o:9.Q911
WorsI'\'P & ChurCh SChool· 9 30 8< II 000rn

Ct1I1dCC>'e ko'Ollob'e at AI 5e'v'c~
~lOQO'SPrOQ V-«1 4.15Gr' ~ ~OOP..4 S~ HI

Sino'eo I'Ioce M rWry • ll'U1 1 ~
~ev W Kenl Chse sen.or Paslo<

Rev James P Russel Assocoa"e Pa>!o<

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 ThO;'et Northv~-e
....tEKENO t1TU'lG ES
So"tJ'OO't 500 p m

S<rldoy73091Iom./I. Il3Jpm
Church 349 2021 SChooI3ol9 -3610

RelogoOUS Eoxo'>On 3ol9 2Stfl

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144' 8 Mile & Toft Roads
WoM:p 5erv'<:es 8 00 01'1 91 SCrn 11 roam

S<r<lov Sd>ooI ~ 15· 1100 tu>erv tJolllseM:€S (.ro' PO<r>1)
SU'rme< WO<1it' 'P 9'5 8<1100 (July I'vu lOOO<'Oov;

Rev.kNI ffco
Rev Gordon Nc.'!.l
Rev Jenno"er B.>t>v

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOV'

4530 I 11 Mole at To!T Ra.
Oovcae In'anl 5 V'$ , nclud,ng ~ ....sch()Ol

DavscrlOOI K·I2: f10tn0 SchOOl l(·l2
~SCt<Xll.9ol5om ·\~OtltlP lHllom.5.0ooPM

Do' Gary Eener Po>!o<
3o:9.J.:71 30:9-9441

\Ilo~'W f'lO'V'lChr~<Yl<:Xt'reach org

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wng 3ol8-1C20
S<Jnoay \\10<"';:> 1O.:sam & 6 30 p m

Wed YOUltl Meett'9' 700 P M
Boys Brogooe 7 p m PIor'€'e< Gr, 7p m

SoJndcrI SChool 9 30 a m

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Hoggertv Nortnv,ne 3ol8 7600
(ber"een 8 & 9 Mole R05 near NCM Hilton)

Sun<»f SCt100l 9 .:s am
Mo""ng Wor"''P 1100 0"1

Doscplesrlo'P serv.ee 6 00 pm
("",serf D'CMOed)

I> C01 M LeT'l.Posto<

Bricker-Kolb
adminlstrallon from \\".l\'nc St<1t('
UIIl\'Crsi!\, and his ~UJA' from the
UIIl\'('rsli\, of Detroil-~kr('\'
Gradu<1le" Busincss School Ill' is
currently el11ployed ill plallnlllL!
and 10gi<;lIcs finan("r at Ford ~!ntor
Co.

Ken Kolh seT\ ('(I as IX'St m,lII.
Groomsmell \\ en' Scoll BricJ..er.
Buddy Sllearhouse. Bnlle Bap.
Chuc'k Garcia. and Tom- \'111.1r<'.11.

TIll' (oup1l' \Wl1t 10' Grern' lor
Ihllr honeymoon

Maclean-
Mardossian

ill t!l('ir new hOllll' in South l.yon,
and are the ne\\" oWllers of The
S.1\\1nlll ill do \\'11 10\\11 ~orth\'iIl('
ami dO\\11to\\1\ \\'yallllolll·.

Dr. Shana i'\ocI Co.... and TI1om.15
James Chri<;ti1n \\uc mamed Apnl I.
2CXX>. <11thc Church of Christ in
I"'mollth 111<'Rc-,.. [.£"If,\nderson. a
fn..nl! of the roupk'. officiated t}1(' ('('I'C-

1I10ny.FoIkPo\ingtIle ceremony, a l"l'l'CJ>'
11011 was held al ~lmckr.\urook Counuy
Cluh in i'\orUm!k'. "

11l(' hrxk' Is Ill(' CL1ug1lterof Diane
and 10<'11..'utl Co."of i'\0\ 1. 811(' is a grad·
\I,Hl' of ~orthwestcrll Uniwrsily.
Evanston. III . \\ith a hac!d:lI'''s <lrgrre
in hio~' and a (\'('('IIt graduale of
\\':\)lle State Uni\-crsity School of
~tedKin<'. Shall.1ls <1lrrcntlya pedi.1tric
Tl"Sidl'lll al Chlldf\>n's M('lIIorial
Ilospiial In Ch~. m.

,\Ibm Co."S<.'n \"llas honor attendant
for his SlSter. All<'lK!mgbridesmaids
m.'TC: S.1ra UO\\\'1l. JadOc Cho!. Shlcla
Jones. Connie ~'. Judy Un. and
\awnc Strang. Annnda and Jennifer
K('(1J(~'5<'I'\l'C1as llo\\\TS ~ I.ktnk>Ile
K('(11<)'\\~lS Ill(' alll'l1<tingring 1X"<U'l'r.

11le groom is tll<'SOIl ofJim and Kay
Cluistian of F'1ortssant. Mo.Also a grad.
lk1te of i'\ortJl\\\'stml UnJo,tTSity\\il1\ a
ckgrcc In lllC'Ch.1JlicalCl~ Tom
is C\IlTt'tltly <'ITlP~ l'CI as a stwngth
tr.lincr at i'\ortJl\\\'SI.m I.

BobChrisli1Jl S<.'n l'C1as bcst man.

SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

E.L.C.A.
I"" ~,Ie be'.wee"l~1 CJ'<l

Ik<:xlco-. tJrOOl<
>\Of.~'P So' S 30 p M ~ 10 30 a M

·AFr'oerocl'.-OvOl'l·
PustOf Ma'tJe' .. M lJc'kI;or •2l.1l1477~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthvJlIe H'JghSChool on 6 M~e

Sunday~300m and 11 OOom
Casuot contemporary file band

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

1000 a m. Sunday Servce al N"" CIVICcenter
OuaWy Kids' ca'e and leam.ng

localed on 10 Mole. 112 rroJe "';!'$I 01 Nc:M Road
YIIWW ex>metstor:eeommun.ry com

248'888-1188

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
~J893 Beck R<l NCM' S CoIIO M'1e

100ft Bc'e 5tu<ly & Sut>oov Sc'>ool 10 00 M'
I.Ict"InQ ....0'S!'l(l. II00 AI-Ur.a C"'.sC'1· II 00 AM

S<sdcy E'o'et'Wr\lCtVCh Se-''\Ce 6:lO P<,~
I~ E~r'"'oQI8b6e S·.".,... Pr.JW"~~ 70CPV

PAS'O"l· T.....orHYWHV·E
(2018) 3018-27018

We re One B.g I'lOppv F<:m,ly'

Da\'C Bushl. Am Kabodi.:m, Joe
~1<GO\\'3n.Ted Mc.\ll1!Jn.Aaron L.1}100.
and Tony RobInson wcre the attending
p;roornsnl<'tl.

TIle couple \\l'J1t to Colorado lOr their
hOn(~nlOOll and C'lllTClltly n'Slde In
Evanslon. Ill.

Cvnthla Ann Olh'cr and James
Rlrilard Kohli \\we married Sept.
30. 2000. In IA1nslng. [karon Bob
~1rPhilamy officiat('(l lilt.' c('remo·
ny: the hricll' was ~i\'ell In mar·
ri,ll,:e h\' !I('r f.11her.

Th(' i,rllle Is thl' IlauL!hler of ~lr.
.lnd :\'rs. George Oll\'cr of
Esse},...·l1le. Mich. She gradu:1ted
frolTl Mlrhlgan Stat(' Unl\'~rslty.
wHh a h:1chc1or of :HIs l1e.'!re(' and
is currellt[y (,1Tl)lloyed.11I.utheran
Social Sen'l("es of rA1nsln~.

Br('tHla ~lorgan was the hridal
atl~lIdanl. Sen'ing as brides-
maids were Mary Ifenley. Pam
Gr('gorskl. and Lori DuMont: as
Oow('r ~Irls. Madison and

Macken/Ie Morgan.
The groom Is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Eugene Kohli of Novl. He Is a
graduate of Eastern Mlchlg:1n
Unh·erslly. with a bachelor's
degrC'{' In Ims[n('ss admInistration
and Is employed at Centml
Transport In Warrell.

I\ttendlng as bcst mall was
Gr~g Mowbray. Groomsmen were
Bob Pc rf)' , Jon 01l\·er. and
Matthew Hammon. Mike
Gn'gorskl. Roy lfelllC)'. :1nd Kevin
1.\117.seT\'('(! as llshers. \\1lh [an
If~nley and Josh Mowbray as ring
bearers.

The couple went to Orlando.
Fla .. for Ihelr honeymoon.

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALISTS CHURCH
Sooday 10-30 am at BECC (old SCranton)

125 S Church Street Bnghton
Rev(8Su'01a)nne Paul lA,niSler225·2882

tauwnlo@ya1loo com

.
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ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Where: Faith Community United

1'rt'Sb)1t'rian Churrh. 4HOO W. T('ll
!'ollieRoad. ~o\1. MI. 48375

When: General mt't'ling: Tut'sdays at
7:30 p.m: Couples meeting: Tuesdays
at 7:30 pm: Women's mt't'!fng' Sunday
at4 pm.

Contact: Stanley
Phone: 173-l)522·8971

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
BruBED PE...B.S.QfiS

Phone: (201816260877

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNI-
VERSITY WOMEN· NORTHVILLEINOVI
BRANCH

What: DC\ elops programs to ena1>le
rolltl,'<'graduates to rontlnue their 0\\11

Intellt"ltual growth.
Coutact: Uarbara Wilson (2·181 3-l8·

3999

MtERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S
ASSOCIATION· NOVI OAKS CHARTER
CHAPTER

What: Bring togethrr Ims!lIess.
women of dl\er5(' occupations and pro
\;dc opportunities for thel1l to help
th('mseh es alld othrrs grow profession.
ally.

Where: \\)'lIdham Garden /lotel.
42100 Cl1'SCentBh"d . 1'\o\i.

When: 1-:\'('1)' third Monday of the
1I10nth

Contact: Belll(' John"On
Phone: (248) 960 9559

A.~ERICAN L_E..G.lONNORTHVILLE.
POST 147

Phone: (248)3-l9·106O

AMERICAN LEGION NOVJ~ST
JJJ...LAJOOLIARY POST 19

What: Se" 1('(' group oprn to all ellgi·
ble \'cterans of all wars and ronfllcts as
prescnbcd by the U.S. Congress.
.\IL,JIIal)· Is open to all fema!<-memocrs
of eligible \"eterans' families

Where: 1'\0\1 E'(po Center. 43700
E.,po Center Dr.. XO\1

When: Evel)' sC'COndTue!>day for
business and evel)' fourth Tuesdav for
social C\ent at 8 p m. .

Contact: (218) 3-l4 8236: AU\llIary:
(73-l) 981·5125

AMVE.B
What: f'rm1de 5(''';('('5 and assbt

\\1th obtaIning ocnC'/1tsfor \ et('rans and
their families of mllllal)' se,,;('(' dUril1~
and after \\urld War IIlhroll,[;h prcst·lIt.

Where: 1'\0\1 I':'(po Cellter. ·13700
E.,po Center Dr. XOVI

When:· First \\·ednl's<.I:'I~··of' ('.Ieh·
month at 8 p m. . .,:"

Phone: (248) 3-19·2&'l5

a.uml;~ORK INTERNATION-
Al.

Greater NOlli Chapter
Where: ~o\i 1I1110n.2111 lIaAA<'rty

Road. r\o\1
When: 1':\"('1)' Wednesday frolll 7·830

a.m.
Contact: B~I rt"glonal OmIT
Phone: (810)323·3800
W'IXom Chapter
Where: Lron's Restaurant. 29710 S.

Wl\olll Road. \\hom. ocl\\'('('n I'ontlae
Trail and 1·96

When: E\t"l)' Fnday from 7·8.30 am.
Contact: UXI rcgioll.lI om('('
Phone: (810)323.3800

CALLING CART
Contact: Sonja Lall('
Phone: 1201813-l8 0628

CIVIC CONCEjlli
Contact: !'olarlcneKurv
Phone: (2-t813-l-l·I033

CIVIL AIR PATROL·NORTHVIl.L.!;;
Phone: (73-l) 591·0360

CIVIL AIR PATROLJSIXTHGATE CQM:
POSrrE SQUADRON· NOVI

Phone: (24813-l9·2607

~UNITY CLOTH~~
What: Assists \\llh emeTg<'ncyneeds

and helps low·lnrome families mth
clothes and !>abvItems

When: E\'ery 'Monda)' from 9 a m. to
noon and 6:30·8:30 p 111 : the first two
Thursdays from 9 a.m. to noon: and the
l'lsttwo Saturdays from 9 a m. to noon

Phone: 12-1813-19 8553

COUNTY GARDEN CLU~
Phone: (2-1813-l9 8111

DETROIT/OAKLAt!lL-CHAPTER •
!,lENTLEMEN SONGSTERS CHORU~

Contact: Fran Durham
Phone: (24813-14·4613

FRIENDS OF MAYBURY STATE PARK
Phone: (248) 3-l9 8390

FRIENDS OF NORTHVIL.LE PARKS
AND RECREATlO.1:l

Phone: 12481462·4413

EID~ o.S_O.E1LORTHVll.LEj)ISTRIGI
LIBRARY

Phone: (248) 3-l8 6023

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE MIIJ,
POND

Phone: (24813-l9 0712

9~O_DFEJ._LOW~
Contact: Uo1.lPeterson
Phone: (248) 3-19 2357

tlJ.!BQtil'A. ...I.&UiI.RLS~Q!tlJdtll& ~ .
Clb

Phone: (SOOI 497·2688

Religioll
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian

Church in :\ortll\ille TO\\l1shlp \\ill
be hosting support group for per-
sons who lla\'e lost 10\'ed ones to sui·
cide. a panic aWlCk support group
and a college-1ewl Bible study class.

Also at Ward- the church Is seck·
inf( a nC\\' shuttle bus \"OluntN.'rdri\'-
cr. who would assist passengers on
and off the whld('. For more infor-
mation on eitlwr of th('SC It(,llls. call
(248) 374-7400.

Holy Family Roman cathoUc
Church of ~ovi \\111be re-opening
its Clothes Closet. Its hours are
:-O!onday from 9 a.m. to noon and
,l~ain from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m ..

and Thursday from 9 a.m. to noon.
Low-income shoppers must h,we an
appollltment to visit the Closet.
Contnbutlons to the closet may only
be made dUring hours of operation.
For more infonnation. call (248} 3-19-
8553.

First United Methodist Church
of Northville are collN.'ting heaUh
kits for lhstnhution to earthquake
\icHms in EI Salvador and India.
ContnbuHons of had towels. wash·
cloths. fingernail dippers. bars of
soap (in wrappers). toothbmshes (in
wrappers). toothpaste and adhcsi\'e
bamL1ges are heing sought. For more
inforn1.1Hon. call (2·181349·0777.

III Seleviee
Oakland Physical Therapy of

~ovi \\;11 be presenting a seminar for
persons Interested in taking up nm·
nlng as a sport. TIle ('wnt Is schcd·
uled for March 15 at 7 p.m.
Emphasis \\111 be plac('d on common
miming injuries. as w('11as proper
stretching tN.'hnlques. TIle class \\111
hc instmctcd by Frank K:wa. a 25·
year physical ther.lpist \\ilh ex"!X'ri·
enl'C In orthope<lIes and treatm(,llt of
numing Injuries. For more Infon11a·
HOIland to register for the C\'I.'nl. cal1
1248) 380-3550.

TIle Mother and SOn Spring Fling
Is S<'hcdukd for M.m:h 24 at the
~orth\;l](, Comll11l1uty Cent('r. TIle

C\'ent allows mothers. gr.lndmothers
or aunls to lrorn to dlncc \\ith the
spedal young nwn In their Ii\'es. The
dance \\111 he held from 6'30 p.m to
8:30 p m. Tickets are S12 per couple
and S5 for each ad<htion.l1 person.

SC\'Cr.l1sports leagues are present-
1y fonning In :\orth\;lIe. including a
middle school lacrosse team
($150). adult softball leagues ($345
per trom. plus umpire fres) and IJoth
men's and women's spring basket·
ball leagues ($340 per trom. plus
ofTkials' f('('Sl. For more Infonnatlon
on either of these C\'Cnls. conta"t the
~ortll\'iIIe Park~ and R("('reatloll
l)('partl1lml at (2481 349 0203.

Ril-tlls
Chrlstophcr and Kelly

(Borcherts) lI,md\'slde of F('rndale
announce the birth of th<'ir son.
~olan Christopher. horn &pl. 23
at 2:38 p.lll. In lk'aulllont Hospital.
Royal Oak. 11(' wcll1.Jletl 8 llOllII<ls
and was 21 Inrlles in Icnglh.

Ills maternal ~r.lII<1p.1n'nIS aT'('
Fred and Claudia Bordwrts: his
paternal ~randpar('nts arl' Tom
anll I.In<la 11:1I1dy~ilh'. Both fami-
ill'S reside In North\·l1!l'.

Baby Nolan II.\~ two ~reat·
~rnndmothen.: C.uol '·alle of
l.Imnla m1<1 J"'lttlt' l~m'lwrts of
Englewood. FI.I. Nolan Handyside

R.ecycle H~doWN~
t ~~

KIWANIS CLU~
Phone: IU8) 3-l9 0611

KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS
Phone: (24813-l7·3-l70

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Phone: (73-l) 453·9833

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF
NOVIIWEST OAKLAND

What: !'romotes r~sponslbillty
through Informed and actl\'e partlcipa-
lion of citizens In g<l\emment and •
action on 5('lected g<l\emmentallssues

Phone: (2-18)380 84701

!-OVAL ORDER OF MOOSE • L~
ti.Q...11iQ

Phone: (2481344 0920

MARINE CORPS LEAGUE
NORTHW~ETACHMENT NO. 162

What: A se,,1('('·or1ented organiza-
tion dedicated to the purpose of unillng
all U.S. Mannes. 1.lothdlseharged and
on acll\ c duty. They also assist and
ht"lp all need)' \eterans and their fami·
lJes

Where: 1'\0\1 E.'I"poCenter. 43700
E.'(poCenter Dr.. XO\1

When: Second Monday of e\el)'
month at 7:30 p.m.

Phone: 173-l)-I21·8298

MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIATION
Phone: (248)476 0320

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL
Phone: (248) 3-l9·1237

NORTHVilLE ANIMAL AID
Phone: (248) 3-l9·3738

lli>...BIliW...LE ARTS COMMISSION
Phone: 124813-l9 61().1

NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC BOOSTERS
Phone: (248) 380 6459

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAM·

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECBE·
AIl.QH

Contact: Traci Sfncock
Phone: (248) 3-190203

NORTHVilLE RAINBOWS NO. 29
Phone: 124813-l9·1714

NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB-
Phone: 12-18)3-l4·8HO

NORTHVILLE SENIOR CIIIZElfS
c.&NUB

Contact: Sue Kolvula
Phone: (2-1813-l9·-t 1010

NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S CLUB
Contact: VirgInia Martin
Phone: 1248)3-l9·30G4

NORTHVILLE YOUTH ASSISIANCJ;
Contact: Mal)' Ellen KIng
Phone: (24813-l4-1G18

NOVI AMATEUR RADIO CLUB
What: Se"es the public through

anlateur radIO se"i('('. It offers h~lp
dUring all eme~ncles and disasters.
The club also pro\ides parade control •
in 1'\orth\"1l1eon July 4 and works \\lth
RAC.E S and the tornado alert sys-
telll.

Where: r\O\1CI\ic Ct"nter. 45175 W.
T..:n~llle. 1'\0\;

When: First Tuesday of e\el)' month
at 7:30 p m.

Phone: (24813-l9·4O&t

NOVI CHAMBJaLOF COMMERCE
What: The cham1x-r of commef('(' Is

an organization \\hlch coordmates the
talents and resourres of business and
professional men and women.

Where: Xo\1 E.'(po Center. 43700
E.'(poCenter Drive. Suite 100. ~o\1

When: ~fcmbcrshlp meeting: third
Tuesday of C\el)' month at noon and
board of dIrectors meets at 6 pm. on
the fourt h TuesdaJ;

Phone: (248) 3-l9·3743

NOVI CHESS CLUB
Phone: (248) 3-l4·9833

NOVI HISTORICAL SOCIETY
What: Ghes residents of Ihe commu-

nltya knO\\ledge of thelr rommon her.
Itage: fosters the rollectlon and prl'S<'r·
\'atlon of rC'COrdsand objects: and loans
historical material to other hlstoril'al
societies or educational institutions
lla\e a curator. It Is also the purpose of
the society to esla1.lllsh a hlstonrnl
museum In 1'\0\;.

Contact: K.llhy Mutch
Phone: 1201813-1!)6774

NQRTHVlll,gJ,tQNS~l~Jl
Phone: (248)548.9075. ,:- rn· 'i' -.
f:t9~~s...CLUB
Phone: (248) 3-l-l. [585

. ---- •. -- NOVIJAYCEE.S
• M' ..~. \\1lat: Group of men and womell ages

2 J ·39 working on communll}" projects.
leaden.hfp and spfntual and manage·

nlffit skills. Th~ JayCffS sponsor fund
raising projects for muscular dystro.
phy. SI. Jude. March of Dimes and
local chari lies affiliated \\;Ih the
Ja)'Ctts

Where: N'O\1CMe Center. 45175 W.
Ten Mlle. 1'\0\1

When: FIrst TIllJrsday of C\'erymonth
al 8 p.l1I.

Phon(': 124813-l8 6684

NOVI LIONS CLUB AND LIONESSES
e.t.\J.1l

What: The LIons' obJecth~ are to
help the bUnd. slght·lmpalred and blind
physlrnlly and menially challenged
children and to help find CUTesfor pre·
nntable blindness. LIonesses work
";th the LIons Club but also host their
O\lo1lprojects and programs

Where: Klm's Garden Restaurant.
26150 N'o\1Road. N'O\1

When: Lions: C\ery second and
fourth Wednesday: LIoness: C\el)" third
Tucsday. Social hour Is at 630 pm.
\\;th dinner at 7 p m.

Phone: Lions: (248) 3-l8·053I :
LIoness: (248) 3-l8·9098

NOVI MINISTERS ASSOCIATION
Phone: (248) 3-l9 8847

NOVI NEWCOMERS AND NEIGH·
.e.QBS

What: To help nC\\wmers to the
area. as well as. current residents \\ho
would like to become more famlllar \\ith
the community on a social and ci\ic
len~1.N'('\\wmers hold fund raisers to
aid the :'\0\1communll\·

When: Onre a mo'nth. Septem1x-r
through !'olay. Social Interest groups
meet onre or t\\1ce a month.

Phone: (248)3-l7·3537

NOVI REBEKAHS LODGE 482
What: A fralernal organl7.atlon: the

women·s dl\ision of the Independent
Order of Oddre!lows

When: Second and fourth Thursday
of C\'CI)'month a t I p.m.

Phone: (201813-l9·2835

NOVI ROTARY CLU~
What: A se"1t't'·oriented club com·

posed of business and professional pro.
pie \\1thln the community. The
Rotarians hold a \'ariety of fund raising
C\'Cnts('\el)' year

Where: No\1 United ~lethodlst
Church. -11671 W. Ten !'ol1le.1'\0\1

When: E\'Cl)' Thursday at noon
Phone: (248) 380 6500

NOVI YQ..UTHASSISTANCE
What; Pce\"('Tlt,onprogram that relics

on local clllT.en'> \\ Ito \olunteu Ihelr
time alld skill'> IO'o'''nl the ~\ or pre-
\entlng JU\'('nJle dellnquenq. TI1e)' are
akkd by a professional slaff pcTSOnIn
implC'melltlng programs such as
Summer Teen Center. »o'lrenl/ng c1a~-

autumn 2000 quarter at Da\'enport
University.

NO\; residents Stephanie
McKInney and Sarah Pipas, as well
as Walled Lake resIdent Emily
Testani \\'Cre named to the 2000
autumn term dron's list at Alma
Collrge.

North\'IlIe residents Marlsa
Brady. Ryan Eller. Jennifer Kluska
and Katherine Stadtmiller. as well

Novi lligillights - IJy .leallile Clal-ke

es. and Substance Abuse !'r('\'entlon
Where: N0\1 Community Education

Ofllce. 253-t5 Taft Road. 1'\0\1 .
When: Committees mt'et ('\'el)' fourt!!

Tuesday at 7 p.m.
Phone: (248)3-l7·().Il0

ORDER OF ALAHAMBRA
Phone: (248)3-l9·2903

PRESERVATION NOVI
What: 1'\on·proflt rorporatlon whose

stated goal Is to promote and encourage
presc"'atlon of historic buildings In
NO\1. for example. restoration of the
Fuerst Farm property

Wbere: Annual meellng Is In the st<:.
ond quarter and open to all Intt'resled
residents

Contaet: Kathy Mutch
Phone: (248)3-l9 6774

~
What: Soulhwestcm Oakland Cable

Commission se"'es NO\1rt'Sldents \\1lh
community a('('t'SStelC\1sion. ResIdents
.interested In registering for the TV or
radio workshops can call for morl' infor-
nlatlon.

Contact: Caren Collins
Phone: (248)473-7266

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN CLUB
Phone: (248) 3-l8·9077

VETERANS ALLIANCE OF NOVI
What: VA.': Is a coohtlon of the fol·

1000ing\'Cterans groups: 1'\0\1Post 19.
The American Legion: PeT!)· Kenner
Post 76. A.\IVETs: Northwest
Detachment 162. Marine Corps League:
and :\0\1 Post 2165. Veterans of Forclgn
Wars.

Where: ~o\i Expo Center_ 43700
E.'(poCenter Drive. Suite 100.1'\0\1

When: first and third !'o!onday('\1'1)'
month at 7:30 p m.

Phone: 1248)3-l9-2835

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS·
NOVI POST 2165

What: Se,,1('(' oriented organl7.atlon
dedlcatl'd to helping military veterans.
their famllfes and the community::"
!'olem1x-rshlpIs open to all honorably ..:
dlseharged \eterans of acth'C fOreign •
duty dUring a "'artime as prescribed by
the U.S. Congress

Where: 1'\0\1 E'(po Center. 43700
Expo Center Drhe. Suite 100. N'O\1

When: First and third Tuesday enl)'
month al 7:30 p.m.

¥EYU.OST NO...Ml.1.~
Phone: 1201813-18·1400

Y!QM.~S NAI!OMI.. FAHM AND.
G..ARO.Eli.M>~l<lli

Phone: 1248)3-19·7596

0••Call1p.IS

meA
Phone: (7~) 261-2161

~o\i residents Bradford Grems
and Mary JohnsOn were among the
graduates at Kellering Unl\'erslty's
DecemlJcr 2000 commencement
actl\ilies.

NorthVIlle resIdent Erin Roberts
was named to the arodemlc honors
list at Saint Maly·s College in ~otre
Dame. Ind. for the 2000 autumn
semester. She Is the daughtcr of
Franklin and Mary Roberts of
~orth\;lIe. and a graduate of

Ladywood High School.

Nortl1\ille resident Jack Sprauer.
a sophomore al Adrian Collrge. \\111
be participating In a choir tour
across Michigan this week. The tour
\\111 wrap up on March 17 and 18
\\ith perfonnances In East Lansing.
Sprauer is the son of Bomar and
Rusty Sprauer.

No\i resident Kevin J. Gardner
was named to the dron's list for the

as ~o\; residents JuIJa Dolken.
Stephen Gohde. and Angela Vetter
were named to the Indiana
Uniwrslty Founders Day Honors
Ust for the autumn 2000 semesler.

Usa Bednar. daughter of Dennis
and Joan Bednar of North\;lIe. has
been named to the dean's list at the
University of Notre Dame for the
autumn 2000 semester. Bednar is a
2000 graduate of Homestead High
School.

Novi Girl Scouts
PinC\\'OOdDerby 200 I was held at

the NO\; Meadows grade six mf'eteria
\\ilh 99 girls from fourth gr.lde and
up 119 troops in all) participating.
TIle rare took plare from 6:45·9 p.m.
All scouts recclnxl trophies amI
patches. \\ith the top three (X'f troop
reccMng an insenbcd trophy for
first. SC('Ondand third plaC('. I.eaders
Matgaret Bums of Troop ~o. 3339
and Tammy Damrath. Troop No.
2321. organil.ed the C\·ent. \\;th the
help of troop members registering
participants and announcing the
races and results.

A computerit.cd r.lC(' tr.lek was
rented from Cllb Scout P'J.ck ~o. 5-..
Craig Miller, Cub m..1.ster and BI)'II
Hartshorne. assistant ClIb nlaster
set up the track and ran the raC('.
Brian Smith. assistant Cub master
of Pack ~o. 2·10 maintained the data
base for each car and rnC('.

Kudos to Troops :\05. 2316 and
2310 for operating Ule refreshment
area. and also to Troops :\05. 3074.
3313 and 1087 and to S.ltKIy Kern.
mighlJorhood treasurer for manning
the trophy awanls area.

Rcsults of the rnce
Troop No. 3091- Ilrst plaC('.

Michelle Femandes: SC('OIKIplaC('.
I Il11aI)' 1)lacol\o: and thlnl plal'C.
CourtnC\' Morl'lock.

Troop' :\0. 739 - first place. CLlre
\\'('her: second place. Mal1sa Pierson.

Troop No. 1128 - first plaC('. Allie
Perlin: second. Vlrtoria &hnakJt;
thIrd plaC('. Beth Andrews.

Troop No. 39 - first pLl<:e. I.('SHe
Davies: SC('Ond place. Kelly
Fl"'Jl.lgan: thlnl plaC('. I.mlrn Tollls.

Troop No. 2307 - Ilrst pLlce. early
ROllston: S('('()nd plac(". KIm IIIIdrl'1h:
thlnl pl.1ce. M~an Uurris.

Troop No. 249 - Ilrst place.
Amanda Portucsi: SC('Ond pL1C('.Ila
n.lrduea: thlnl plal'C. I\lyssa
Kochyan.

BER OF COMMERCE
Contact: Laurie ~larrs
Phone: (24813-l9·7&10

NORTHVILL.E CO<>O,..:;-".O....P--,,-,-,,-,,,-,,,,'-'.!..!.
S.CHOOL

Phone: (248) 3-l8-1791

NURSERY

NORTHVILLE EAGLES
Phone: (248) 3-l9·2479

NORTHVILLE GENE..A.L'pGICAL_S.QCJ:
ETY

Phone: 124813-l8·1857

Troop No. 2242 - first place.
Chelsea Reynolds: second plal'C.
Ra("hc! Warano\\ic'L.

Troop No. 3343 - first place. Nhla
t\bboud: second pia ("e. C1mtlle
Press: third plaC('. Valerie Ziegler.

Troop :\0" 2331 - Ilrst place.
Elv..abeth Gee: SC('Ond plal'C. Laura
StiJl.1r: and thlnl pL1C('. Samantlla
Guss.

Troop No. 3341 - first place.
Chelsea Rozek: second place •.
Danlclle Kcm: and thlnl plal'C. K....tle
Hlldrelh.

Troop No. 3074 - first pIa ("e.
Laurin Kohl('r: SC('Ond place. Unscy
Teewns: third plal'C. Jennifer tnu.

Troop No. Troop 1087 - first plaC('.
Amanda Costello: second place.
Maty·Bclh Shively; third pl....ce.
EIis...<;,.1Racon.

No. 2310 - first place. Kelsi
OlkO\\'Skl: SC('OndpI.1l'C.Rad\cl Kohl: .
third pI.1C('.JaC"qucline 1\lent('.

Troop No. 2312 - first pla('('. 1\.1te
P....wlickl: second place. Andrea
Blome: thinl pLl<:e.l.auren Pllllly.

Troop No. 2316 - first place. Tori
Roney: second place. S.1ndra
Wuerth: third pI.1C('.Jessica Thlmm.

Troop ~o. 2309 - first place.
C1(herille Ik'nham: SC('Ond plaC('.
IA1umSchocphel: Ihlnl pl.lce, Porsha
~oolfonl.

Troop ~o. 3339 - first plal'C. EII('n
Smith: second place. Marcce
&hocnoorh: thlnl pLll'C. Rel)("("C'.1
Sulli\'an.

Troop No. 231 1 - first pLll'C. Emily
KostrJ'.("\\"a(only participant).

Troop No. 2321 - first
Stephanie R.1U: second
Jacalyn Gendloff: third
Marisha Krok.

In the Ilnal n<'fghlJorhoexl race, the
results \wrc: Cm-Iy Rouston In first
follom.'ll by l.cslle <L1\'lcs. C1therinc
Benham. Amanda Portucsi.
Sleph.1nle RolU. l\Jllanda Coslello.
Ellen Smith. Emily KostrJ'A'wa. Kelsl

place.
place.
place.

OlkO\\'ski. Chelsea Rozek. ~lal'('('C
Schocnbach. Michelle Fernandes.
Allie Perlin. ~Ina Abboud. Kate
Pawlicki. Toni Roney. Chelsea
RC)110Ids. Elv.abeth Gee. and Claire
Wt'bcr.

Novi Newcomers and Neighbors
The Gill and Craft Auction 2001 Is

plannetl for Saturday. March 24 at
VIllage Oaks Clubhouse. 22859
Brookforest. The auction \\11lbe held
from 7·10 p.m.; music and dancing
from 10 p.m.-midnight. Cost of the
C\'Cnt Is $20 per couple or SlO/per·
son. refreshments Includetl.
Resen'3t1ons arc being made
through JanIce Chun-h.

I\uctlon Items Include sports
membership. gift baskets. tickets for
the throter. museum. COllletlyclubs.
also restaurant ('('rtlfkates. hand-
made Items. tickets and memorabil·
1.1. \\ith more than S5.000 In lIems
from which to choose.

TIle nC\\'ty·fonl\etl interest group.
-Discowr Detroit" has pl.lns to \1sit
the Holocaust Museum In \\'est
Bloomfield \\ith lunch at I.'\Shlsh.
1\\'Ch'e Mile and Halstead: the Edsel
Fonl Estate sometime In Aprtl: and
Crnnbrook ganlens In May.

Moms and Tots group pLln sc'\'Crnl
Ileld trips: To \1slt Kensington
Metropark and lrom how maple
S)TIlp is made; BUIId·a-Bear work-
shop at 1\wh'C Oaks Mall: and din·
n('r at Sin.lIng SlLx In Nortll\111e for
some adult roll\'CfS.1tlon.

nle Bab)'Sltling Co-op is meeting
01\1\lesday.l\prilI0. If)'Ou arc look-
Ing for a qualllkd bab)'Sltter while
you do cmmds. appointments. elc .•
pl.ln now to attend and m('('tthe 12
members who currently ·S\\'3p·
bab)'Sltllng S<'l'\1ccs\\1th roch other.

Other actMlles Include the Book
Club and 1\tes<L1Ymomlng bowling
O>'lh)'SIUlng a\'3i1able). Bridge.
Bunko. f:uchre and I.unch Bunch

\

plan to meet at Bllly's on the Riwr
Tuesday. ~farrh 27. For Infonnatlon.
call president Debbie Sunden at
(248) 349-2414.

Spirit of Christ Lutheran Church
Ash Wednesday \\'3S celebrated

\\ith the traditional placing of ashes
on the forchrod In the fonn of a cross
and the sening of commumon. This
yror the chun-h f.'\mily and Holy
Cross Episcopal Church \\111 share
fello\\'Shlp meals together on
Wednesday C\'CnIngs. Marl'h 7 was at
Spirit of Christ and March 14. at
Holy Cross Episcopal. On the follow·
Ing Wednesday C\'Cnings. Spirit of
Christ \\ill host the mea] and sel'\1cc
and again on April". \\ith Holy Cross
hosting on ~Iarch 28. Mrols start at
6: 15 p.m. \\ith sen1cc at 7.

&,,1ces \\;11 Include topics such
as \\'Orshlp. reading the Bible. sen'·
1('('. relationships. and gMng.

Pastor Matthew McMahon sen-es
Spirit of Christ. which is located at
40700 W. Ten Mile Road between
Mrodowbrook and Haggerty. The
R('\'. J.csHe F. flaming ministers Holy
Cross Eplscop.ll Chun-h on Ten MIle
b:.'twecn Taft and Beck roads.

Bishop Rimbo \\111be at \\'Orship
Man-h 17 and 18 at Spirit of Christ.
This \\ill be \'Cry InteresUng to memo
bers and friends to IllC'Ctthe ·pastor·
of 1..7 rongregatlollS of the Synod
and hear his \islon for the L-ugcr
church to which Splril of Christ is
ronncctcd.

fello\\'Shlp Night on Satunlay.
March 31 \\111 include a Scottish
CeUldh "arlety show and polluck
dinner. lhose who \\ish to attend arc
encour.lged to sign up as soon as
possible.

Nod lUghl(ghts is wrillcn by
.kwulC Clarke. SllIXdtl !Jou 1l.is11 to
ron/act Itcr willi !Iiformatlon fOf' this
mum1l. mU (248) 624{) 173.

)



MOVIES
Thursday, March 15, 2001

Movie uncovers seedy world of drug trafficking
&'<'r<'l.m' of D<'fenS('. the office of The director added Ihat. to him,
~alional Dru~ Control Pol!C)', the the most Important thIng Is "' don't
head of the Assodalion of Police want the audience to feel like
Chl<'fs, Ihe Dr:A, mCl1Ib<Tsof think thcy're being educated. Iwant peo-
wnks from Ihe ri~hl .1Ild the lefl. pie to ceme cut and go, That was
Journall<;ts at TIIC \\'(IShlllglOlI Post some ride!' My experience of 'Erln
.met TIIC XCII' \or/o: Timcs - and I Brock0\1ch' taught me a lot about
JIl<'t mall}' smart. comJllltted prople finding an entertaining way 10 pre-
wilh passIOnate opil1lons, prople sent an underlying serious theme.
\\ho haH' ('S..<;('nliall\'dcdlcatcd their TIlere Is a balance to be had where
Ii\ <'Sto k('('ping children off drugs. people arc being entertained on the
TIlcse wcn' prople \\ith multiple one hand, but underneath there Is
~raduale d~rC<'S \\ho \\l.'re \\"Orking something happening that they
ill public "Crnre for Iheir cOllntry, \ don't think about until later, You
for Ihc AJl1t'rican prople. \ nen.'r kllow what each person \\ill

") had nOlcbook af!rr 1Iolebook of take out of it. Ihope -rramc· works
illcn><hble qlloles. and what IC<lllll' on a dramatic thnller level, Iwant
away \\ilh fiP.>tami fOf('most was a those people who just want to see a
sense of d~pair ..Speaking rolldu.Uy I / roHer·coaster ride of a story to be
nobody be!i<"\'Cdthe (urrcnt pollcl<'S .~. happy:
were worklllg - nobody. 11)(' infor- "The war on drugs takl'S place in
Illation cut <I(,ro~ Ihl' political sp<'('" . many different countries at many
tnun which was inter<'S!in~. It faS<'i- different tevels with varying
natrd me Ih<lt ther(" wasll'l <In e<l<;y degrC<"Sof success. or lack of suc-
ans\\X'r 10 the probkm.- . cess.- declared flersko\·ltz.

11le upshot was Ihat ralher th<lll ' ,,' !! "Traffic' tries to gi\'e a sense of the
h<l\'r two rompe!ing projects. Z\\;rk <' i cralincss of all of that, as well as
and Hersko\lu polrlII("f(xl with the human drnma. and in odd
Bickford to prodlu e Tramc, with moments. the comedy of It.
So<krber~h (hrectlll~ from a S<'1'l'('n- bccause there arc those perverse
play by G.lghan. Ju....taposltions in the war on drugs.

Bickford s.....id. 'One of the lIlajor 1 \ The movie tries to be VCI)' honest as
decisions wc had to lIlake was well as cntcrtaining about how dif-
\\ helher \\e'd do Amenra and ficult it is to pursuc a war on drugs
Colomhla or ,\mcrica and ~'e"iro. when millions and mil/Ions of peo-
We decided to do ~1e"ico because \\X' pic in this country are using drugs.
wanled something fr<'Sh. and we felt We're talking about c\'ery aspect of
we'd all seen 1110\ i('s abotll Benicio Del Toro (left) and Jacob Vargas (right) star as Mexican policemen who get caught in a soclcty~ middle-class. wealthy,
Colombian dm~ lords. Also. men, women. children, profession.
:\!e"ICO'S rise III lhe drug lrade has web of corruption in "Traffic." als. There is an enormous demand
only happencd in thc I<lst 10 )'ears. It to·day Is like for Tljuana lawmen for drugs In this society, and until
used to be that they were just the and citi7cns, The \'ast American we deal \\ilh that demand and why
transporters but after the Umted appetite for drugs and the current it exists and the psychological
States clamped down on Escobar Interdiction strategy ha\·e issues and issues of rehabilitation.
and the cartels in Colombia were destroyed the Mexlean to\\11S along we arc never going to make a dent
dispersed, the ~Iexlcan cartels the bordef\\;th thc United States.- In this war,-
gained more powcr. ~ow. rather Zwick said, "Steve Gaghan was Soderbergh concluded. "TIle Idea
than just beinl:l paid a fee to trans- unIque I)' suited to write this is to suggest the larger picture by
port dmgs, they take a piece of the screenplay because he has great focusing In great detail on a small
action. TIlCfC'S a lot more money at political saw)'. With his baek- aspect of that picture. I(we\'e done
stake. and it has brgun to affert ground as a journalist, he was our jobs right on 'Traffic: every-
eve I)' aspect of :\k...lean society: extraordinarily aSSiduous about body will be pissed off. The deerlm.
their judicial system. their police the researrh: lie went on an inalization people will think Ihat we
force and the entire fabne of the odyssey which took him to many were not proposing their point of
rountry. places. to many experts and Into view: the hard·core. lock 'em-up-

"TIlere were so lUany dIfferent sto- various law enforcement bureaus. I and-throw-away-the-key people
ties that rould go Into the American think It wasn't for nothing that will think we're being too soft. It
,'erslon that plrklng whl<'11ones to Independently StC\'en. Laura and I would be great If C\'erybod)' comes
do was really touRh. 11le harde!>t chose him to write the screenplay: away thinking that we took the
pan W3.!>to streamline it. We sifted HerkO\;tl added. "l\nother won· other sldc's approach, Wc're trving
tluough all the slon<'S ami decldrd derrul quality about Stcve Gaghan to be as dispassionate as we <-an.
\\hleh iSSll<'S\\erc 1II0st IIlJportanl. Is his ablllty to express the voices of Just show you a snapshot and say, •
Dunn/-! the ~ea"" 1 had been doing so many different aspects of socl- 'This Is what's happening now.-
n'S{'arch for Ihe !>lory. Ih,lIl proba· ct)'. W}len you read the script and
hI\" fill Ollt 300 artlcl<'S fwm dIffer- then see the film, the voice of
elit sources. I had also met Tun Washlnglon sounds real. the \'olce
Golden, who had won a Pulit/.t"r of the drug lords sounds real. the
Prv.e for his reporting on dmg traf· Dennis Quaid and Catherine Zeta-Jones star in "Traffic." \"olee of the Me....iran pollce scunds
ficking and knew m.:my of the prop](' drugs. We \\we giwn a lot of very all lhe stO!)' lines together. From real. the voice of the teenagers
on either side ofth(' bonier who were r sounds r("al. lie goes to e\'ene' levelgood mlonnatlon and detail from the \"CI)' beginning. he had such an 'J

ill\"olvrd in the war on dnlg!>, We them \\ hlch was later reflected In Ihe incredIble sense of the shape of the of society In tow countries. and It
hired Tun to 1)("lh(' film'<;slory ron- all has the ring of truth.• S<'ript: film. He sawall the plcces In hissultan\.- -I think that Ste\'en Soderbergh"We spent a lot of time talking head. how they fit together. He

Soclerbrrgh COl1llllenI('d , "TIle about the :\fexico section of the understood exactly the people Ihad has tried to further that aspect.
dC\'elopmell1 of the script was \'el)' storv" cxpla 'ned Sod bcrg) "I J'nYented, Steven has t'le sllbtlest Much of the picture has been shot
gmdual and complicated I)("cause 'J'" I er I. I wllh a hand-held camera whichrememix'r sitting In my liVing room insights into human nature and
the three stories arc WI'\' dense. Ste\'en himself opcrated. As "ou- \\ith Stl ...·e Gaghan and a set of col· knows how to get the best out of J
lllere Is a new h('.Hlline e\'en' day watch. Ihere is a qualitv of a realitv• - ored index cards. mapping out people. J J

abollt the dm" war. alld \.'ou·d find b th t r -rhe character of Ja\'ler being captured. II's morc dvnaml('", scene y scene e struc ure .01' J

yourself wantlllg to pull in sollie of the entirc film. While I went off to Rodriguez lportrayed in Traffic by than a document a!)'. more dramat-
lhosr new (')em('llts. We were con- shoot ·Erin Brockovich: he wrote Benlcio Del Toro) came out of dis' ic:
stantl}" updating and rC\ising. I thr first draft ofthe screenplay.- cusslons I had \\1th Steven. Eye!)'
remcmber \\ 1111el)("itl~ in production Rec<ll1ing the experience of work- day in the newspaper. there were
on '11le Lime)': I was h:1\;n~ phone iog \\ith Soderbergh. Gaghan saId. fascinating stories ahout border
discussions \\1th Steve G<lghan SlId I I fi d 1 Iabout what ekmell1s we wanted to "teven rea y oes Ie p you n po Itlcs. was reading a lot about

\'our best work. Before I started on the effect of American drug policy
include, In borro\\illg the stnlcturc ihe first draft, wc talked through all :\1' cl T lclfrom the Bntish mini<;t'ri<'S, we had on • eXICO, an 1m go en sug-

aspects of the film and worked on gested thaI we show what the day·to rolllpletely CH'ate one of the slo-
rit'S, becallse one of Ihclrs didn't
work wh(,11 lran'ipJ.llIled 10 Ihe
United Stales:

Z\\1ck, added. -It was one of those
amaJ'ing circullIstam es \\ h(,11 YO\l
find yourst"lf tnnlllwd hy Ih(' heall-
hnt'S. You think \'ou Jl)wnl('(l some·
thm~ an<ltht'n you'd find solllething
('\'ell f<lr11I0reolltml.,'l'OlIs hapl)("nin~
in life. I think \\hal \\(' 1!J1;)1I\, ended
up \\1th i<;a hind of mosaic. i.ookin~
at any onc pie('. how('\cr com·
pclhn!:l. dO<'SIt't really gl\ e ) ou the
resonall< r tllal the \\ hole has. In
this casr. It'S a topIc that's nclcllrd
\\lth (onlradtelJons. rill a~ intereo,t-
cd in the contmdlnion~ as I alll in
th(" polellli('S of I\. I tlunk you really
ne('(!('(1 to hm e different "Irands
nbratitlg off each oth{'r 111 order to
get thr \~'!Joleportrnil:

BI(kfonl rreallrd that -at <I('er1am
point. Ste\cn Soderl>crgh. Stc\e
Gaghan. Tim Goldcn and I lIlade a
rrsearch Inp !o S.1II Dle~o aile!
:-'~l'xico \\ !Jerc \\1' llIet lIIal1\' of th{'
re,lliwopl., lll\ol\l'<I11l tltl:\\·<lr on

While thing In London In tht' late
I980s. producer I..'lura Bickford
happened on a Channel 4 1Il1ll1sen("<;
entitled "Traffik: \\ hlch 'trac"ed a
dmg route from Pakistan through
Europe to Creat Britain.

Bickford recalled, "TIlt' ston'
stawd \\;Ih IIIr. When) /Ilovcd back
to 'the UlIltrd St<ltes. I ~an to
Iloti('e that. sr\ eral times a wrek,
lIewsp.lper::. \\cre reportmg on dnll~
trafficking, 11len' were social Issue
stones. storirs about la\\" enforce,
ment and stories about pnsons aud
dmgs. ) was a!>tolllshed that you
could read all about tile pricc of
dmgs going up or d0\\11 and \\ 110
control/cd the cartels. It seellled
that. although an 11l~<l1enterpriS('.
the entire business of It was rom-
mOl) knowledgc, ) kcpt thinking of
'Trnffik' and the Impression it had
made 011 me. and I started 10 clip
artirl<'S on an)1hing to do \\ith Illegal
drugs and the dmg lrade. Fmally. I
traek(,,() do\\"n the agents for the
miniseril'S and optlonCd the rcmakr
righls for all ,\merican feature film
wrsioll.

·Once I had option('(1 the m[nis-
eries. J wel)l to SteH'n Soderix'rgh
\\1lh 111\' research and \\e talk(.d
abollt ills dm'cting the mo\;c. I
thought he would be the perfert
dIrector for th(' projret because he's
been illlerested in tellmg intert\\iu-
in,!:!stori<'S. stones wit'h dIfferent
time frames. 11le miniseries had
Ihree o\"Crlapplng slori<'S \\hich
affected how \'ou undl'rstood th{'
\\holr issue. I illOllaht such a slmc-
ture \\"Quld suit Stc\'en:

Soderbergh allon-rd, "TIlis was a
sUbJertlhat I'd been interested in for
a\\hile. but I wasn·t sure \\hat fonll
it should take. I 11C\'cr wanled to
make a m0\1e about addicts. and
when IA...ura came 10 me about
'Traffik: which I had seen some
years /)(,forr. I thought it had a
shape lhat Icould \\"Ork\\1tll.

"Drugs arc one of thc key social
Issues in our culture toda\":
Even'one knows someone who hasbeen touched by it. whether irs a
fliend or a famll\" mem\)("r. Ifrel hke
It's in the air right now and people
arc talking about it a lot:

"What we had lIk('(1 about l'raffik'
was the hltl'f'SCCting stoties: add('(1
Bickford. 1l1l.'rc was no Indl\1dual
bad guy: Ihe u<ld ~IIY was lile sys·
l{,lII \\'hill we wanlNt 10 lake from
llJr miIllsl'nes was Ille IIllersl'('lJl1~
slOl)'ll1les of dlfferelll people c:lughl
up III lhis \\ eO and 10 do II in the
pollCler~('ure:

111("UC;\{ step If) Ihe process was
to find a screenwriter. Both BICkford
and Soderbergh had read an unre-
lated script that thcy IJk('(l. written
by Stepht'n Gaghan, Whenthcy ron-
tacted Gaghan. they dlscowr('(I, to
their surprise. that the scrrenwnter
had already committed to write a
scnpt about dmg trartkking for pro-
ducers F..dward Z\\;ck amI Marshall
Hersko\;u.

Hersko\lU remrmix'red. "TIICgen·
cSis of this script defin<'S the word
·serendlpity.· For a long Ilfllr, F.d h..1d
want('(1 to do a film about the dnlg
wars: TIle hypocrisi<'S. the (hfficulty.
the cfa/lness. He"d been working
\\;th StC\·c Gaghall on a stOf\' \\ hleh
had sewral dlfferl'nt foclI~ on the
drug wars:

Z\\;ek e1aborat<.-<1."Several wars
ago. I read an article aho\ll a cOnflict
in \\ hich three competing law
enforcement agenCies ended lip in a
runniJl~ gun bailie - an e~1raonll-
nar\' moment of absunlitv, Theil, I
read an artIcle about a conflict in
\\hi('h three rompeting law enforce-
ment agt'neles end('(1 up in a nm-
ning gun battlt' - an e~lraordlllal)'
moment of absllnht\'. 11l('n. I re.ld a
book by a former profes..<;or\\ho had
!i\'ed in tll(' pristine and remo\,('(!
acadt"mic world aTH! who was
appoinled by the President to high
office, In this hook, he lalks about
~lIlg illlO b'O\'{'nlmcnt as If through
thc looking glass alld desrnbing
what it Is like from thr Inside: its
contradictions, Its c!lalleng<,s. and
its absurdlli<'S. TIlere was sollll'lhing
about these two ~torics that
Intrigu('(llllc, and I ix'gan to \\ork
with Steve Gaghan to <Ie\l'Jo!) a
screenplay:

Gaghan rrcal1('(1. "' \\ ent all o\er
Ihe ml/llll)' to rese ....n:1t Ihe SIOI)·.III
Washington. D.C .. l1l('('tillg \\11t. t!ll'
pol!(ymakrrs the lJC[lIlty

Michigan's
Howe and Garden

Time for a change?
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector at least
once a year,

United Stalesfire Administration
federal Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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ot just
a kitchen
anymore

Today's kitchens
must be

m u Iti-fu ncti0na I
and look g09d too

With trends toward open floor, plans, kitchens are more visable and must make a strong design statement. F'tlolo By AOAM WllUAMS
I

••;,
I
I
t
i\•·

By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRJTEA

dean up: irs often where people arc grceted along \\ith
the family message ccnter. Instead of onlv cupboards
and appliances. )'OU lllay also sec a clesk/\\'Ork area or
an entertainment ccnter. as well,

Since the kitchen is often the place where people
gather, It not only has to be functional. it has to look
good too. Cabinet finishes arc now being made \\ith
lhe look of fine furniture. he points out, Oak is still
\'C!)'popular but people arc seeking a \\ider variely of
\\'oods. including maple and cherT)"or the gla7cd fin·
ish. Instead of light or dark, people now have a choice
of Count!)' I'ro\'illcial, ~lission Stvle or Shak('r look
and IIklf1\" more. '

111 addition to improved and more elegant l'lllishes
011 rnbinets. customers are usin~ a variation in depth
and styles to add a dlstillctl\'(' look 10 todav's
kItchens, With ceilings gelting laller. staggered cabi'
net heights arC' addill~ illtrrcst, ('fcathl~ an obvious
spot for lighting or olh('r nC('{'I1\!> Oth('r cnhinrt .. call

be turned at different angles for a more dramatic
effect. rather than ,lined up one by one in precision
against the wall. he added.

In addition, there's a lot more blending of styles in
the kitchen as a (Clfl)'o\'er from the popular eclectic
style used throughout many homes, such as contem-
pora!)' and traditlonal.

As the kitchen gets more exposure, he finds a lot
more glass cabinets and open sheh'cs to displa\' col.
lectibles and find dinnerware. '

-Irs not just a kitchen anymore, they want these for
a forol point.- he said, ,

Installing commercial appliances are another trend
thal's gaining popularity in today"s large kitchens.
TIlcse often require a larger space to accommodate
thelll. Solid surr.,cc counters su('h as granite, Corian
or other comparable products continue to Increase in
popularity. TIle)' now cOllle in a vast array of colors
and dlOi( es. compared to whal \lscd to he a Il1ll1tcd

line up.
There are challenges to incorporating these new

trends when it comes to remodeling in an older home.
The most common complaint he hears [rom cus.
tomers is that there's not enough space. Luzynski
notIced.

"In a remodel you can get the same look: he said.
HowC\'er,it does take careful planning.

And the next toughest problem to soh'e while
remodeling - \\ith so many choices, Irs often difficult
for the customer to decide Onwhat the\' want.

Luzynskl says it's definitely the busy season for
remodeling. TIley recently sponsored a display at the
2001 Home Improvement Show at the No\i Expo
Center.

j

If you're like most families, you're spending more
lime than C'o'erin the kitchen. From cooking and
cleaning, to pa)ing bllls or enlertaining. the kltdlen's
role has expanded to suit today's busy lifestyles. Joe
Luzynskl, president ofCreali\'e Designs Plus. Is aware
of this trend through his Brighton business.

While people arc spending more time in their
kitchen. cabinetI)' and other accessorics hm'e become
more like furniture.

"With tOOay'sopen tloor plans, we're seeing larger
kitchens \\ith the open floor plan. TIle kitchen is visi.
ble from all areas. You want the kitchen to make a
statement.- said Luzynski.

Today's lifestyle demands that the kltclwn accom,
plishes more, and perfornls many functions \\ithin the
same space. It's not only for mcal preparation ;md

Creatil'c Designs Plus IS [ocured dou'ntown Brighton
ut 321 ,v. M(lillStreet. Or call (81OJ2200020 Jor tltc
latest Irelllis ill kitchell d('~i!J1Iillcus.

Introducing ....
our new office in Novi at
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430

I
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Decorative
carvi ng a key
to value of
pump organ

By Anne McCollam
COPLEY I\,,\\S S"RVtC"

Q. Enclosed is a photo of an antique pump organ
that I have. It is made of walnut and in very good
condition. There is rose· colored velvet behind the
cutout area below the keys and 'on either side are
wood bars.

Could you please tell me what it is worth and
when it was made?

,\ Your PUIIlP or~an reflcct ... the designs of sewral
penod~ of late ViClori.ll1 slyles. Tlw frelwork below lhe
kcys. till' decorallve illebed car"'lIl~, alld spindlcs arc
typical of EaSllakc penod,

Thc acsthetlc penod influence c,m be scen ill thc
scrolled crcst at the top and sheel music hoiller.
l3ec<luse pump organs arc e:\lremrly heavy alld bulky.
manufacturers pl,H cd \\ooden handles on lhe- sides 10
make lifting easier.

You r organ was made- aroulld 1900 ami \\ould proba·
bly be worlh about S1.800 to S2,200.

Q. This mark is on the bottom of a vase tbat was
given to my mother in the 19205. The vase is deco·
rated with stylized blue·green nowers and green
leaves on a mottled turquoise background. It stands
12 inches tall and is in perfect condition.

What can you tell me about its value and the man·
ufacturer?

6usf~{sberg
1\, Gu"tafloherl.! Potier .... located 011the island of

F,lrsla. IIl'.U Slockholm: S\\c(kn, made \our \·a~e. III

the I SOO". they III.Hk cre,lm ware. porcelain and fait'nce
in the EII~h...h ~l\'k WIth the d.1I\n of thc 201h centurv.
lhcir \\"lre<; bec,line mort' rcpresentali\(' of the ne\\" '
modl'fll era ),1;H1yPH'( e ... were SH~IIl'dhy the decor,lIor
and dOlled.

YOllr \',15(' would proh.lhly hc worth ahout S375 to
~-l2!)

Q. I have a Coca·Cola machine that was made by
Cavalier in the 1940s. On the side are the words
-Here's a Coke for You in Bottles" and the model
number is C51.

What is its value?
A. '·a1m· ... lor Co,-a·('o!a lIlacll1ne~ from the 1950., that

"'\;.vro, \..,'1,-\\ \1\ Ill, \'1"'\0 .... \\1\\ \9\lO ... h.l\c r~llIrllcl\ 10
t·.ifth \1\ H' l'nl .:-l·.\r~ C";\\ ,llIt'r \\",1'" Olll' uf \lw major
/IlolJJllf.1< IlIn'j ~of ('(II .l·Cola \'('1]([1111.: lI101,'hinl''''. Pral'''
(.111 \.11) dl'J)I'Jl(IIIIl~ 011 JOl.lllOII .\ Ci) I llIodl'l III lhl'
onL!lIJ.l1 l olld,11011 I'" lr"'ll'd III -Sc!Jrot'der'~ ,\lItlque",
!'nce GlIldl" ,II 88')0 .IIII[ ~ 1,800 III re,.,lored eOIHhtioll.

Q. What can you tell me about my Victorian silver
butter dish? There is a stand that holds ice. a tray
for the butter, a lid and a holder on the side for a
knife. On top of the lid is a detailed figure' of a cow.

; tx·Jrl~lr .... :'\1I\1 ,h\~.I... 111,': tt, c,\rl" ....·'"

"'-.10\ ~lo:' .. l.h \,lur 1l ( ol"' ....t ImJ~lr.,lTlllnl

J)-T""J4..l 11u,r I~ !1\lf,'; rm 1,Jr....~ ",-..110"\"11 ~ ..... r
~.H,J"::,," 'S1~5.oOI). ( ....11 l~-l"l l'dl , ...,1'0
(~II \11 \,

This pump organ reflects designs of the late Victorian
era including extensive decorative carving. It would
probably be worth between $1,800 and S2,200

The overall height is four inches. Marked on the bot·
tom are the words -Meriden Britannia Co."

A. ~1endell Britannia Co. in )'1crulen. Conn .. made
\,our butter ,!J<;h in the late 1800s. ~1eriden was fou nd-
cd III 1852 and lI1erged with International Silver Co. III

1898. YOUI"d Ish is white metal that was triple-plated
with sih'cr. FIgural bUller Iiishes captured lhe fallcy of
\'Iclorian hOIll(,lIJak('r~ allli onginally sold for around
SIO.

Your buller dbll would probably be worth ahout 8125
to S225.

Q. We recently refinished my grandmother's old
zinc·lined icebox. There are two doors. a small one
at the top for the ice and a larger one below for
storing perishables. The height is 48 inches and the
hardware is brass.

Can you tell us what it is worth?
A. Not many people today can rememher the iccman

deli\"Cring hig hlocks of ice to their homes. From the late
1800s to thl' carl\' 1900s he would make his rO\lnlb.
<!e!l\'ering the ice'illlo kitchens and placing it in the ice-
ho;\('s, leebo:\cs were usually made of oak. ash. pine or
cllll. often with a golden oak finish. Interiors wcr(' lined
Wilh "illl'. porcelain. or metal. wluch pro\'ided in<,ula·
lion.

\\'llh Ihe (\(l\t'l\l of c1n \fIe refrigerator", 11\ Ihe 1920!>.
tht' siurdy icc!Jo;\e", hecame ,I noslal~lc part of thc pa<;t.
'1'0111"II \"1)0"' \\oulcl prohably he \\orlh about $1.200 10

81 ..'>00

Address YOllr (JlIcsliollS to AllliC .\!cCollmn. P.O. Ho,'
490. NoIre Dame. 1,\' 46556. For a IJCrsolwl respollM'.
mcllld!' piclllre(s]. a dC((lIled descriptioll. a stn.m[){'(i, self-
addrc~scd elll'elope Wid $10 per Ilem (olle itc1I\ at (l

IWIe).

With natural world,
timing is everything
By Jeff Rugg
COP\£( NEWS SERVICE

1I0w well do ,·ou undel"stand Ihe natural
world around )70111Probably not as well as
SOlll(' l\merit:an Indians. who kne\\' to plant
corn Wilen the oak lea\'('s had sprouted to
the slle of a mouse's car. Thl' oak lea\'es
had nothing physlcat about them that con·
lrolled the growth of corn. but the timllll:(
was right by coillcl(f('nee.

It Is through the use of coincidence that
we can know much about the natural world.
if we pay attention and ma)'be keep a few
not('s on how our garden grows.

The growth of plants and animals. espe·
clall\' cold· blooded Insects, Is aff('cted by
temperature, Below 50 degrees. they renlain
dormant: as the weather warms up past the
50,degree mark. the life cycle processes
begin operating. Each day that is more than
50 ([('grees adds a HUle to the growth of the
dormant insect. The warmer it Is. th(' more
growth there is. A warm week can 1ll00'e
things along rapidly. whlle cooler weather
can put things hack to normal or slow thelll
down. This allows the propcl" timing fOI"both
beneficial and pest organisms.

If a plant Is to be pollinated by specific
kinds of insects. the\' both need to be svn-
chroni/ed as to when to grow. If a pest'
nceds to get into a plant at a specific time
in the growth of the plant. it needs to be
synchronl"ed with the plant. If a predator
depcnds on specific animals for food, it
ne('(ls to be svnehroni"ed with the life cycle
of its prey. . .

Wlnle all this is going on. there arc other
plants and animals independently Ii\'ing
their [i\'es at the same time In thc same
al"ca. Some of these plants and animals do
something visible that coincides with other
plants and animals doing something hl\"isi·
ule. FOI"('xample: \\ hen dandelions go Into
bloom. they do it when cmbgrass seeds arc
abollt to sprout. So. jf yOIl want to spread
crabgrass prc\'entel" at the proper time. do it
when you see dandelions blooming. not
when the stores put It on sale.

No maHer wher(' yOIl Ii\'e. there arc
numerolls \'islble coincidental signs of when
to do something. If you ha\'c a honcy 10cIIst
tree land who doesn't - they grow nation·
wide and ar(' O\'er planted e\'crywherc) it
ma\' ha\'c mimosa webworms. The\" can be
best treated when servicebeny trees ami
tartarian hOIl('\'sucklc shrubs ha\'e some
ripe fruit. or \\:hen catalpa trees or mock
orange shrubs arc blooming or whcl1
Annabclle hydran,l!.cas arc hloolllin,l!.,

The bt'st time to pnme mugo pInes Is
w!J('n sil\'el" maples sceds arc falling. When
Van houlle splr~as arc in bloom is lime to
spray hlacs fOI"lilac horers. The b('st time to
spray for Zimm('rman Pine ~'oth larvae is
just ('IHling with the- 5..1.ueer magnolias gOlllg
into bloom. When the magnolia flowers arc
losing theIr petals. it is time to spray pines
fOI"European pine sawfly. For the best con·

Indicator plants, such as tulips, can predict
an eary or late spring.

trol of spider mites on spruces, they should
be sprayed wh('n sef\'!ceberries arc In
bloom.

Dlere arc mam' combinations of plants
and animals. AIl'you ha\'e to do Is notice
them, Do bluegills bite best when spireas
bloom? Some \\0111<1say they do. How about
birds? Since man\' are Insect caters and
insects arc plant caters. there will be many
synehroni/ed and many coincidental occur,
rences of birds and plants. By keeping track
each year of just a few plants. you will be
able to predict when you should go bird
watching to see specific specl('s,

Using plants as indicalors helps to control
the \'ariable of weather that occurs each
year. Some springs arc early, some are late.
but that only n!('ans that the indicator
plants shift as well. Use indicatol" plants
that arc easy for you to identify and easy to
find o\'er a wide spread area, It Is also good
to look for more than one indicator species.

You should keep a garden journal of what
\"ou do and when \'011 do It in \"0111"land·
scape 01"\"Cgelablc garden. Wliene\'er you do
a task. check to see If there is a 110wel"
blooming or a bird singing 01"some other
note-worthy ewnt that colncldcs with your
gnrdenlng task. and make a note of it. Ncxt
y('ar check to see If It happens again.

If yOIl arc a gardener. birder or fisherman
who has already kept track of blooming
dates or migration-appearanec dates. [
would like to hl'ar from YOll. Write me at the
;HI<1rcss al the end of thl" article. t woul<1
like to s('(' more data gathered and coon!i·
nated.

E'mail (1IlCS!iOIIS10 Jc.ff RI/gy at agreen·
en'iCle( atla Ital' is tn., com,

Visit Cop Icy Nell'S $en'ice at lL'WW.cop ,
le!J1I Cll'S,rom.

•
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NORTHVILLE _ $1,200,000
C>.'er3 acres or merfronlt Is ltle ser.ng lor this qua!lty
home. Fabulous vaulted lamlly rm. master sle
w/adjoinlng Sl1llng rm. One or a kind location and
home Breathlak6lg (OON87PIC).248-347·3050

I~""I~~J

NOVI $1,100,000
Paraclise Found! Pnvacy & SecuSlonl, On 1 acre
pond setllng! 4 car garage. Cuslom delailing &
design. 1s11l00r Master. 3 Ilreplaces. gourmet
kJld1en. bsmt wfJ. 35 bath (OON58VAS).248-347·
3050

NOVI S6OO,OOO
CUSTOM ELEGANCE' Prest'9IOUS sub IocabOn. 3600
sq It.4 br. 3 S baths. 9 II ceilings lull Oak staircase
.gourmel kitchen. eal'lIl 11001(, 2,s10l)' la'nlly room. 3 car
garage (BGNIOABE).248-347-:305O

I~ll

NORTHVILLE S539,500
center Slage- Colorual' 3,521 sq It g'3nd loyer. gourmel
Iolchen ." 'double oven. latTllly room. 2 stOl)' lIVIng room.
bbrary. dlfljng room. Master ste w'glamour bath, 4 br,
2 S bath..{BGN75RED}. 2-l8-347·JO?O

BRIGHTON $549,900
Absolutely spectacular, 3 be'Cape Cod on over 2 acres
or Mar~cured grounds SpaCIOUs & open greal rm !IooI'
plan 2 ~replaces 1S111oormasler. wa'l\out basement
PerfectIOn' (BGNS3DEE). 2-18-347-3050

B~IGHTON $239,900
Priced to sell. 2·S1OIyentrance opens to Great & formal
cfll'ling roems. 4 6R. 25 baths. 1st Ir Iat.lndry. IS!and III
Iolchen. cerarrue floors. Easy freeway access Corpora:e
ov.ned (BGSl Y22RIV) 248-437-4500

BRIGHTON $185,000
Wonderful sub. Close 10 x·ways & s!1oppLl1g 3 6R. 2
bath ranch .....Iopen !IooI' plan. Great room Mtil cathedral
cellmgs & fireplace. PrIVate yard Fresh pamt Don't
r.eSlta'e' (BGSl Y82AlP), 248-437-4500
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NORTHVILLE 5479,900
Gorgeous lot Backing to Woods' Wtlh a greallocaoon 111
the sub 4 br, 2 S baths. 3 car garage, budl III 1999
Move'ln condlliOn. neutral decor Ihrough,oul'
(BGN34BROl. ?48-347·305O

NORTHVILLE 5449,900
Rare Delached Condo Backing to Woods', W,flllished
walk·ool' Fabuluous master br. w,1uxury bath lower
level w'KJIchen-be''bbrary & tua bath & fll'eplace In lamily
room. WOW' IBGNOOlAI). 248-347·3050
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NORTHVILLE 5439,900
Northville locaoon' Tree IiI'led yard Huge fam4'y room.
library. dlll1l19 & IMIlg rooM. Gorgeous Master sUite.
Walkout ~asemenl3 car garage. IBGN95W1N}. 246-
347·3050
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KEEGO HARBOR $141.500
Upda'ed Ranch w,Wesl BloomfIeld Schools' w Cass
lake pmileges fealures new Iotchen. baths. electncaJ.
lloors Cozy I,",shed basemen! & healed dnve l/'.rough
garage Fenced (BGN62PlN). 248-34 7·3050

NORTHVILLE 5429,900
TradlbOOalNew El'9fand sIy!e Sa!! box on a gorgeous T
acre Jot sdng 10 a golf course 3 br. 3<ar garage. large
!Pic. hardv.ood IIoors, dose to shopping & expressways
(BGN63$MO) 2-18-347·3050

I~~I

NORTHVILLE S509,900
Gorgeous CoTon<al 0'1 a 113 acre lot G-eat IocatJOO III

the sub. 4 br. 3-car garage. large deck & beautiful
landscaplng Upgra~ed Iolchen. Elegant maS:er budt Ifl
1997. (BGN690EEl. 24~347·305O

NORTHVIllE 5499,900
Stt.t'nng NoItIMIIe Colona With IIl'I/l"Iedialeoccupancy
$he€r eloquence as YOu enter the 2'Slory loyer 10 a
CIrCUlar $lalCcase. Oak IIoor 1I11oyer. IolChen & 112bath
Tear drop telbng (BGN930EE I.248-347·3050

rIB1- u....- .".
FOR "'ORE PROPERTIES

\'ISIT OUR WEBSITE AT:

LAKE ORION S175,OOO
• Great Home JIl gfeat IocalJOn! Ths home is righl on aU

Sports lOl"9 lake & has a 34' dock. The home has been
tOlally remodeled & would make a greal home or
cottage (BGN~lON) 248-347-3050

NORTHVIllE S860,ooo
Custom 5 bedroom hon'.e. A better setltlg could not be
lound 101'th<s luxunous dream home. S large br. 1S1!1oo1'
masler sUI:e. Gourmet k,:chen WaTkoutlo privacy
Malure trees. wa'k 10 tov.T1(BGN920AK) 248-347·3050

. ~
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NORTHVILLE S374,900
EnJOy the viewsl 01 Ihe TO'llenng trees Irom thiS
spaCiOUShome Walk to dov.nlov.n NO!thvllle & award
WM:ng schools Conan COUOlers.updaled master ba:h
& fablJloos setMgs PrIVacy. (BGN56GRA). 2-18·347·
3050

, ,

NORTHVILLE 5334,900
5c:ota after Detached Condo' In Country CUi Village
ThIS 3 br, Ranch has Mil'll leaded glass. jaCUZZt. dble
s,r,k$ & Iro'll entry BlICk Courtyard (BGN45COU). 248·
347·3050

NORTHVILLE S309,900
Storyboolc Charm' Delightful 3 be'.2bath Ranch boasts
deep O'Yerstled101. 4 car garage & hot tub 111 back. large
lMng room lor entertaong Complete w I'llceIy fll1iSl'ed
base-nent (BGN46THA) 248-347·3050

NORTHVILLE S214,900
QuIet ~.e Ne~1 Many uodates 1I"IduO.ng
lI1lenor panted. re-modeled baths & Iolchen. new roof.
new mndo'/is. new carpetl'o.neiler furnace & much
more' (BGN02CAN). 248-347·3050

NOVI 5329,900
Wow' Updaled TIO' Ext & int pnl'd (00). new roof
shlngles (971. new drIVeNay (99). new carpet t:o.lst fir
laundry. soanng celr~g III Ir. w nat Ip. part fin bsrnt .
Il"l9rourd pool & spnniders (BGN5OHEA). 248-347·3050

Ttusday Ma'dlIS. 2001 GREENSHEET EASTo'CREATIVE UV1NG. C3
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NORTHVILLE S597,900
Under o:InStructIOO. CcooIry Cape Cod SpacIous open
11001 plan 3 br. 35 baths. 314 car garage. gourmet
Iolchen. grel rrn. fam rm. (j;n rm. 2 SlOl)' loyer & MUch
more (9GN15MAR), 248·347·3050

. E"'l' ;> .,:~ A ),. "l<it· ~'!<!I •, ~r ~., j'
• ',' ~40.' y' "'t- • "'t:J JI

SOUTH LYON S284,900
EI\'OYthe pnvacy. Woods beMd Bui1 ill '99 1'1land and
spnnk. 4 br. 2 5 balh. Iar~ gourmel kit, mas:er sle •
vau~ed cedifl9s g' basement IBG·SL Y·26EQU). 248-
437-4500

SOUTH LYON $274,900
Shows like a Model. Cool~ CoIoriaI 4 BR, 2 S
batil. butltlfl '97. Gourmellotchen. large master su~e,
garage w'woc1lshop area. proCessional landscaping (00·
Sl Y·nCOl). 248-437-4500

SOUTH l YON $269,900
Beller Than New! Thls Colonial 'Mth 2 5 baths is less
than 2 years Old & \S ber.er than new withe custom
Window treatmenlS. neulral decor & e~tensive
landscaPII19& deck. (BGNOSSTA) 248-347·3050

NOVI 5264.900
Fabulous Home In Popular SubdMSlOn' Open 2 story
foyer w'cera:nc ~Ie.3 br, 2.5 bath, mas:er br 'II pnvare
wa'k-<n closet Central Iocatoon 1<J!d1en appilar.ees Slay
(BGN59YOR) 248-347·3050

~
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SOUTH LVON 5239.900
Counlry Ranch Four br ranch on 25 acres. Natural
f,repface. l.lrge counuy !orc/1en wI door wan ro deck
finIShed basement Horse Bam wl2 staRs Pnvate road.
(BG·SLY-4OBRI/.2-18-437-45OO

\
I.,

.'

NOVI Sl89,9OO
Deep 111 sub. backing to stream. Come & see !his 3 Or
Coloool tilat IS deep Ifl ltle sub on a QUlet street Great
floor plan, 'liMe cabs III Io:chen fan rm Vi fireplace.
large yard backs to s:ream. (BGN25RIP). 248·347·3050

VAN BUREN S260,000
Greal Curb Appeal' Premrum eteva!lOn. side entry
garage.large lot Budl 1999,4 br 1'1125 bath Colonial.
large island 1old1en w'upgraded cab<r.ets Spnr:klers &
secunty. (BGN47BRI). 248-347·3050

~.~. I ~\. I -~~~~')
I · I ~(.

~~ -,:-:..~~;:.~tl
PLYMOUTH 5499,900
When ot'ii It'.e best will do' A pnzed Iocaoon w'abulous
l.nashed walkout baCklng to p!otected woodlands Oal(
f\oor".ng cabIr1ets ski bglrts, wan of w·.ndcwS·3iSO sq 11
01 1tV".ng space-upgrades' (BGSt Y54WOO). 248-437·
4500

WIXOM $216,500
PerfedJOn Awa4S' Spaoous CoIonaJ wl3 be'. 2 5 baths.
large lam!y room wfll"eplace. new carpet. doorwalto
decl<. neutral decor. fll1lshed bsml wlwet bar & Berber
Catpet IBGN92PAW).248-347·3050

NORTHVIllE $3'9.900
What a 101 NorthVille home Sit on a 3/4 acre 101
Fealufes mned occup. fresh',' pnt'd If'lt'ext. deck. ne"o\er
ceraruc tile 111 loyer & Iol, fll'l bsml. 1Sl nr. laundry. new
ca-pet t'o IBGN69CHI).248-347·3050

SOUTH LYON $369,900
Pnce recMedl located on QII-oo-sac Wholebay k.:chen
w'ceramlc lloor. DoorwaUs leading to large deck·
w'aocent bghlng • fJlllshed walkout· lots 01 arre'\lJes'
(BGSl Y48STO). 248-437-4500

WIXOM S204,900
Cha rmIf'lQ Detached Condo' Backs 10woods Greal room
w'Cathedral Ceilings & fireplace Mstr be'w'separate bath
& W1C. deck. 2 car garage. Iuft bsml ph.rnbed lor balh.
(BGN55CAlI.248-347-3050

\ IiBII

: , - C!J
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Phone In, Move In ...
[_~ A SAME·DAY MORTGAm: DECISION OR W~:'I.L PAY YOU $250
.. l TO MEET YOUR REQUESTED CLOSING DAn; OR WE'LL REDUCE YOUR
INTEREST RATE BY lI8TH OF ONE PERCEr-.'T FOR THE LIFE OF THE LOAN·

TO BEAT ANY LF.Nm:R'S PRICE, GUARA~'TEED. OR PAY YOU $250"

1-888-317 -2530www.cbschweitzer.com

t I

~'. I

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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Thursday, arc ,

~..... 1Irlcl~..
Fowlerville S34,900.00
Prrvale 3 Jcre wooded sel·
ling ~I oulslde of 10wn!
(l7452)

Pinckney $59,900.00 3 lots
JUSI W<ll11Og for your home!
\Y3Tk to the golf course or
lhe lake.(l151 0).
Hartland· 2 Acres. Perfect
build site for your dre41~
home! Have you seen
Kaodahac? MInutes 10 US 23
&. some of the most gor·
geous property Jround!

I
579.90000- 5123.50000

124•8)6.85-1588 1]' (l7441)

~

Howen $149,900.00. VIeW
& Jccess 10 popular lake

• • - -- '------- Chemung! 3 BR ranch.
• BEAUTIFUL 1205$0 FT. 2 Newly reflflished hardwood

CLEAR OUT rAU.A~. RI ALTOR~(';> ~oomttOOrs~~lhr= lloors. many updates. CICWeC
(r~fltllShed 1999). cathedt3y roof. plumbing. washer.

yo~rr ~~~ge FREE GARAGE sale kJts when cedlng 'Mlh open floor plan. dryer & dlshwashel' incl ! 2
and make some yOU plac~ a garage sa'~ ad en!I<~1y remodeled kllchen car alt garage. (l7507).

(1999). palllally flMhed base-
extra cash at It menl WIth new 'h balh and Howell S229,900.00.

Advertise a allaChed garage Ask&ng Wooderiul C()UOtry sub. sel.
garage sale in our classlfJed S, 79 900 Appl (248}4497508 ling appro~ 1 acre! Just 3

ads _ ========= years old! Soonng ceillngs.
1s1 floor '.1 un dry.
Ialraryl study. exqui<-ite stair·
way O'>-erlooks dramallC GR.
D3)iifJlt basemenl. 2 car all
garage. (L74871

~ I
HoweU S239,900.00. Must
see lhe dramahc Intenor of
lhls cwom bulll 3 BR 011 a

------- qUiet counlry road on 2
acres CedJr cathedral ced·
109. slone flrepla<:e large
kitchen w/Chcrry cabulcls
Formal OR. lR/library 3 car
all garage! (l7S08)

Hamburc - S264,900.00
looking for a 'move in
ready' rake front home?
SpaCIOUS 3 BR WIth Sludy.
bmlly tm. w/frreplace. for-
mal IrvlOg rm. & newly
remodeled kllchen!
Andersen \\lodows oHer
gorgeous View of lranqull
rake. 2 car all. garage.
(L7467)

Howell S399,900.00.
wetcome to the beauty 01
yesteryear! Complelely
updated 4 BR. From the 10
II cove ccilongs 10 lhe hard·
\\000 Ooors. II has been
impeccably cared for.
Bonus! lake frootage on all
sporls l.1ke. beaullful in·
ground pool. convenient
Iocabon! (L 7.f6'n
18101227.1111

•300-49SJ HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Open 1&_ • Sun. Maret1 18. I -4pm. It's all I. ...... here' Spolless q<.mry Wit
rand! SIlua:ed on 4 79 acres' '-------
Ths newer home buill in 1997
>ndudes Ci'> et UlOOsq It. a BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL on

I I
targe dream Iolchen open 10 wOOded Me 4 bt. 2"~ bath

I d1nng & great room '\'Ith life· Maxf.eld Lake a~ HartlandI place 3 be 2 baths den oH Schools ~.900 Crossroads
maslet bt. iull bsml w.m day- Real Estale (810)227-3455

.-------'. bgI'd ....Yldows and a 2 car
garage S262.000 Take US-23 BY OWNER 1600 sq ft horroe
Nor1h of 1.1-5910 Wesl on Clyde Open lloor plan. basement. 2"h
Road then follow open SIgIlS 10 car gar age " acre $225 000
n46 Ctyde England Real Es· Noager'llS . (810)632.7069
tale (810)632·7427

CAll.AN. Rr AlTORSf,1
(248) 685-1588

MlIIord~c·
Nrw CoastrvctJon! 2001 tuIl
e"pe Cod I SlJII lwne 10 moose
)'O<J( colors Qwbly matCNIs
:and tuslom Ihru-OOl Almost
III ~"e treed 101 fll'ltV>ed
wa'koul Iovo er le-ocl 2 c~r
~ gar~ and f..eplJcc .,
Great room " be~u,y'
5295000 IY 549l

BUYtR WAHltD!
Ml1lord Yil/ace Soil
Conlemp«aryl Custom home
dn'gned. lkconlcd &. Lmd·
scapCd 1JSl ngt.l \ ....~ Iov.et
Ic-;el perfecl for added "''lOg
sraees. ~JS Ltchen .1th
cenler ~"Und and bfea\lJst
room. Ccd¥" deck ovcOooUlg
pm'JIe 3/4 acre lot. Gre3lIoc3-
loon lOt e.Jsy hrl:lM'2)' access.
parlI. efC $-109.154 (II 399)

BUYERWAHltD!
Milford YI"~&e Ch,rmerl
OIfers I¥ge lr.'II1g and ~
C~ .'I~ ~ h.lr~oo3
floors. ~ updJlcd klrchen
~ deo. new furnace. (,I"
IJ<gc gat">tc and c.lra clean
I00 It CO'nerlo<· 1vSI redxed'
5159.9,,0 ((.1003)

8UYER WAHltD!
"""Old SpKjous Ibneh! Settle
~:e - QUICk mo\'C .,. Urgc
formal lIoo>ng and dnng room.
huge f<lml/y room •.,Ih brock
r..epl3cc UrdJTC'd lJrchcn. mas·
ter bedroom 'nth rolh. 2 C3t

artaehcd gat">tc and f""sh<;d
.;)I1M ~CfTl("Ot 00 "''CI 7S
acre lot 5249.90{) (C·1952)

BUYERWAHltD!
Milford Vilb&c Ibnch! Many
updates ItlCIiid.ng roof. \ll'll"1
doIll~ \llalC>"hQler. furmcc <nd
central 31r f lOIShed basernenl
.,1Il recreallOO room 30d Nlf
bat" Covered P3110 and lenced
yard Walk 10 dO\ll nIO\110
5158 SOO \'01·1033)

BUYIR WAHltD!
Milford Country Ranch!
lmpresSl\'C - ll\'1ftg loom .,lh
brrck flleplacc. sk)Tlghls •
recessed &rJll$ 3t1d sp.nJ $l3If.
u\C 10 20{) sq It loft. l.¥ge
lkcl... Krtchen ..nlh h¥d'o'OOd
floors. MIOM cabinets. cenler
ISland and a:ll1g ~C3 Maslcr
SUde .,:h )acu111 tub and sep.:I
rife gbss sh<:/Ill'CI. 3 C3< g.ar>&C
Just Reduced' 53'9000 I(
H371

'. '11.111 J~!'
:T.'l~I:~,C.:ll'

Hartland

~ CONIEMPOR·
~ ARY GEMl"4 Adorable remod-

.. eled 2 SA ranch
w,MJddle Siralis

lake p"vileges Vaulted
cel~ngs Ihroughout. 15x8
II loll could be used as
Ihud SR FF laundry. lA.
FA and 2·1/2 car garage
$129.900 CALL DAVE
MANN .

~J WMMC\!)
~~ Elite

(248)684-6655
~ YOUR HOME IS~":.!l YOUR CASTLE

.." Speclacular 7500
• Sq fl home lea·

tures a Masler area
w{S'!llng room w/FP •
ExpanSNe bar and bnck
wme cellar In ll. On 3
acres In Millord.
SS69.900 CALL DAVE
MANN.

~ MORE THAN
~Nl.~ MEETS THE
~ EYE! Spacious

1 ranch w,'anlastIC
lun 1m 1400 sq

It lower level Lg larruly
room. workout room. 2
oHlces. lull balh. Canal
lront leads to Taggen
lake Il'I H>ghland for sum-
mer fun. Just $229.900.
CALL DAVE MANN.

~ HIGHLANDI
~..i!J MILFORD AREA
"...... 5 beaut,lul acres

~ IIIgreat neighbo\'·
• hood perleet for

)'Wr dream home! Huron
Valley SChoots. Perked
and surveyed. $134.900
CALL RICK BELZ.

~ HISTORIC
~: HOME -
1J"".:.' OOWNIOWN'<till! MILfORD. Lots

• of charm and IN·
109 space In thiS 4 SR
Wllh Lrv Room. Family
Aoom. library and
Formal Dining. Large
closets In bedrooms.
onginal oak trim. great
locallonl \ ·112 car
garage Jusl $269.900
CALL DAVE MANN.

~ WHITE LAKE
Ir...i. : PRIVILEGES!
¥.:::.;,., Two bedroom

~ ranch on a large
• beautrlul lot 10

H'ghland has pnv on
While lakel W,O rower
level has large 01l1Ce
w'walk"n closet Bnck fp
10 "vlng room Only
$149.900' CALL DAVE
MANN.

Homes

•

tCIIOICE
... ......,..".,1 ...

11
810·227·3444

3 Lots Left-
HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Open SECLUDED lOG home on 2S
SU'l Ma'et1 18 l-4pm Wef. acres of high rolling paSlure &come spr~, Spaoous"'-:>OO lot. Irve Slr~m. 5 b< 3
'new' 2 400sq It home ready bath. 2 f teptaces. 2"1.1 car 93'
for ~.ale occupancyl ThIs rage. 3.700SQ It S850 000
love!)' home 1I1dudes 4 bt. 3 (517)54~5=.~~~~~~e=~I IbeaUllful kJlctlen and dinlng
area' Full bsml. and :2 car Howell
garage' $256.000. Take 1.1·59
East 01 US-23 to South on _ .
Cundy to Ma>.fleld then follow
open SlQII$ to 1101 Courtney 1,500S0 FT. RANCH. 3 br. 2
Court. England Real Estale. bath. onground pool. 3'4 acre
(810)632·7427 $159000 (517)552-041 I

Erwin Orchard
Packages Starting

In the $250'5
$0 DOWN

FInancIng Available

NOVI COLONIAL· Open Sun.
1·5 3 bt • I 5 bath. JameslCMTI
Green Sub Many updales. By
owner. 5219.900 45167 Yorl<.sroe. W 01 NOVI Rd. N of to _
M.se (248)348-0024

PINCKNEY, VILLAGE Edge
Sub oH 019 3 bt. 2"1.1 bath.
fOShed baseMent. CA. deck.
833 TOlin Trail SI55.000
Open Mar la. SU'l 1-4pm
Traoe Drayton @ Keller Will·
I3l1\S (810)599-9350

BRIGHTON AREA
HEW CONSTRUCTION
1700 s.f. colonial
• Close to town
• Sewers
• Sidewalks

Priced from
$179,000 to

209,000
810.225.8944

4 BR. Cape Cod on almost an
acre. $214.900 (517, 548 5140
alter ~. Open House Suo.
Maret1 '6:h. ,.5pm

SOUTH LYON. Cape Cod. BYOWNER.NICe3brra.nch I
close 10 1·96 3 br • 2 baths. 1Sl 112 baths 1ll1<Shedbasement' 2
f100r maste< bt & laundry mud. car attached garage complel~1y
oa~ tJoors baclo.s 106 acre park updaled a7 aWM~ large~;:======~:,,'pa\'t'd Iral. 2 car garage Il2ac-e'loI 5179500$235.000. Open bouse. sat. & can (5H)546-3562 for appt
Sun~ 1·5. 59656 Sler1lng New _
Hudson (248)486-3322

COBBLESTONE TRAIL Es·

I lta:es.built., 1999 3 br. 2 bath

t rand!. I acre tree hned lot. D- 19
1 Brighton across from Manon 03l<s Golf

Course Mastet br has calhe-
dral ceil,ng & cedlOQfans w 'INa,,<.
on closel & pooMjer room

1995 CONDO. 306 P.nekroll Plumbed fOt 3rd balh 10 base·
I[,! FlOor nasler. 2 br. & loll. ment. ~rge dayllghl W1Ildows
2 baths. oa'< lloors. ...tlIle 1<J1ct>- large kJlchen w'oak. cabII'lets.
en cabonets. jaculD. walkout lOO'T13Id.niog room. greal room
lower level. 2 car artached 1'1' 'fllepiace & calhedral ceobng
ga·age. deck. wooded 101 w'lan Hardwood llOOrs. custom

5229.900. cuttalllS! blnjs. Krtchenaid 3;1-
century 21 Town & County. phances. tSl llOO< laundry wI
Elaine Knuth. (134)737-2904. washe< & dr)er. 2 car ga·age.

I Ix20 shed .... pull-down ladder
By O'/Irler 5229.900 603 Cob-
bleslooe'Trad (517)54~7

BlIYt R WAHltD!
IUrt~nd Twp•• Great fltst
Home! Open tloor pl~n

BY OWNER, :3 br. \ bath "'J'be3utrlullargc Lt & dong
\ 183sq It. on 2 lots I car ~e.J Gr~t rm .../flfepbcc $..
all3dled. lake access. \'1$Il doo<'ooalliodeck. New C3f'llCtt'g
www.ameutech net/users/ In 98 &. gorgeous tw""ood
m,lIordhomellorsale hrm floo<s 2carg3l"3gC8.fullbsml
S, 5O.0()(>'best (248)6l)5-8555 L"'Y1gly I1l3ltll3lricd 8. 1nO\'C"'"

cond,loon $169.900 (Q.152tl

POUCY STATEMENT
AI ~sng ~tlllS.""of'd: n Hot""-f.
Te-'"l ~SC'~.IS $~ to N
CO"ldl!oO"'S SU"ed .... h awl~
rn c:.at'd ('('('oM cI ~ .....

"'.'1010 ""'" ~ 0t<>I~~ t-b'nlITe-., ....,..51:'.,.,.. 323
E G-.nd RNo< _01. ...v~
4&l<3 ,S1T,s<.! 200C fi~T,..,
"-e*s,papt"'1~nh~rd
to~""'~I~
t-&oMeTCW"'l ~sp.tpf'f'J Ji~ tIIkt"S
,..~... no ~ ti:l brd 'l""los.
tlf'.~ a""4 CI"lI'y ~IU-.on d
.... ~~"" .. "CO"'\'5tlt"" ...
fr'\ll~Ol!""lC@'t:J.r-...~$t'f'1
0'I1e< ........,lTIO'O~""'".,...".,.,
ct ...... 'WIToe ~rs.emt'l"lI' IS 0'
dt~ t'C c::r1'<1t WII tlIl! '7-'t'l"l uNPsl
.... 000 d ~ocaI 0< C1/NO"
~"9 ....~ 1'1 'II'M' tor ton"t'Cf."..,
bt"ore h 'S<KO'"'Id rtS<e""0"\ Nee:
rH;:JOf'1$ibIe tor orn.ssons F\ltlII~
ti'" No'a- .... rul na" adve1" s--
ng t'I IhS ~'Sp.apet' 1$ ~ 10hF_"F"'_~""lJ.ctd'!l6ll
v\IICf"l ,,-..a'l..n t I~ " .. M1'\o'54
"any I:...... ~ IorI'tll·1QII'\.. Of
(hSC...•••..II'\a1>01'\· Th.,. l'lt' ...~ ...._

'I"I(>l'l""" .. ..,lil· .. «X-~IIl'"'y..c-.,.r""!o1l"'l9',)I' f'f'''' n--....... "'tCtl IS n .~.J(lI'lcf
~~. """" J"«I.JOrrl!""f "of' !'le"it'C"
rl.;rT"#3 1!'Ia1' .a "*,.,,~ .::twor
t Sf'd n 1:" s r"\It"~p!'I'.at. a".a.~1e
n an PQ'....at r.ovs.on~ ~.....,~;
~'S ,FA Doc n~36J FII(ooI:I
~JT·n 8 '5,> ... ,
C1I"""",, .'" may t4 pIOC<'d ..,.
""'" .... 10 .... " .. e..... .....'W,'W"I
.. ~". f~ tor re-J.j"V h, acs....'n:I<T'O ~ awn" .....,r<W"""Il
¥"f ...".. nvnod .... '" t<o-ooT""",
M~ • ..c not lSSoA' Cree.f fOI
.....-or ., .ws ....,f1' 1rs1 II'lC'OI'"'f<;t

-"""

look What's
~
&.5 t)evonsh1re. \&>osqlt. co- HOWELL.3-4l>rS .2balhS oa~ 8UYERWANTED!
ionia! • Ton:shed basemen! 3 bf I<Jldlen cabenelS f.replace. pool Sri-hlon Walkout Country
I'~ t>a111overloolo.ng Devor>- w'deck. 3cargdrage plus Shed "h f"'-
$I1Ire Pond Many upd.l!es tI'>Q"'"~It.a"""oXJmarely I acre Ibnc! lde~l Of I,,., ~rsoo~... >'''' looking 10 reW. ~fter a wessfu!
Great home' No agents New roof & seplC easy access dJy fmlshed .. alkout .,th
St98 SOO (810)229-5889 10 I 96. one look and youll start sauro. bar. ree rm. f~m rm

paCking S184 900 400 Kedd:e If ,. d ( II .... h
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. 1990'~ mile W all D-t9 \ll .rcp ...ce an u ~I
4 brs.. fllllShed 1N3'k0Ul. new 1517154$01989 Upd.aIC'd k'lChen .. ,Ih tuslom

ha d """"'""""'- ~ ~s. hearth rm, CCfllrJl3ll".k:lchen. r "uvu ."""rs. gu, ".e 2 car a:uehcd g,y3gC. new rool

""" "" 900 ,,,,,,,,.,,,, CT:r.I,L.. -J1 all set on 2- acres 5247.000
~ (H1234S1 Call

DAVE MANN
(248}684-6655

R6'Mtl<®
Elite

of Milford
(248) 684·6655

Milford

, .

If you haven't
told your

family you're
an organ and
tissue donor,

Open Houses

4 Br.OPEH SUH. '·S.Howell
Pnce reduced 10 ~9.9OO 10 an
sports lake comrnLJf\lly 3200
sq It bUIlt on'98 3 112 ba:hS.
fll1lshed wa!i<out III cul-de-sac
backs to woods & stream LOOK
before we ~st' (5 \ 7)54 5-9596

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or a1tJC
and make some
extra cash at II

Advert'5ea
garage sa'e in our dass,f.ed

ads

Novi

BRIGHTON CITY. Better !tlan
new 4 bf • 2 5 bath. 2 !,lory built
99 Open Sun Mar 18. \·5
1266 Ou""ood Ct. N 01 Lee.
W. of fbckell olf Peppergrove
S25 \.900 (810)225-8396

BRIGHTON CONDO. For salet:I'J _ Open House. Suo-
day. Maret1 I8. I-4pm 1037
EJrrrNOOd Dr I SI f100r masler.
loft. 3"h baths. completely hn..
Ished war<out. 2 car attached
garage. many upgrades.
5232.500 (810) 229 8659 caD
lor appocnlment.

EXCEPnONAL BRICK ranch
3 bt, I ~ bath. remodeled
kllchen & ba:h. award "MIlI'lIOg
SChOOls SI69 900 Open house
Sun.124pm (248}474·3006

18101227.1111
FREE! SEARCH

Over 2.000 homes lor sale III
l.tvIngSton County al

WW'N Iiwlg!nbnghton com

LlAGNIFlCANT CAPE Cod. 1+
acre on pond. roce VIeW 4 bt
3 5 baths fltllShed walk-out 3
car Ca~ lor detais & appocnl'
menl ,,",ust see' 5259 000
(734)216-561 I (810)227·'609

OAK POINTE Sub • Buolders
O'/In home on 5 wooded acres
Country """""""CW1try dIb sel·
ling S634 000 (810)225-1644

STUNNING, BRICK colonial.
3100 sq It. 2"{ acres Immacu-
late $429900 (810)220-3219

Pinckney

Sanda)' 3/18/01 2·6pm.
Bri&hlon • 4.69 Qvcb«. N of
BnghlOO Rd . E 01 a.b . The
Vill S ~ 0Jk ~c Bll 11 2000.
3 Br ,. 1~ IIoor SUl!t. Io3dcd .. ~h
upgrades. fJ",shed waikoul
Goregtous homt & \It ..I
(\.75121 S.15,OOOoo.
Milford • 3m Bud! Lake. 2·
SplD. N of Sloban. W ol
KtnsIlglon The ~ ~ 8each
Lakt You -..II be I'l'l"csscd' New
0l0SI/1A:t1Oll. stnlong llIentlOO 10
det.li' • BIl s awrOl. ~7 loqlt
(\'750~' $619.90000

(810J227·1111

2200 SO. It 4 bedroom. 2"~
bath 3"1.1 car garage Fam./y
Sl.b. " acre Built 1995
~9 900 \734\876-0316

you're not.
P\ITl'IAM ~ SllllOMSlOIl
2 IlUS W. Of I'L'a.\n OFf lIJ6

VO\J don't need a V3C3.loon 10
gel a:Nay rrom It al • JVSl <::orne
home to Putnam MeadOwS
IoC3led on 650 prl$loo acres
Iear....ng TI'Tlbe< Trace GoII
Course • Rcyal EQUeSlrIMl
cenler and beaLMul al sports
LJI:e Wallaby' Now haYe 2 t
lOts III Phase IV 25 lotS
rernall\ollQ 10 Phase III star1Jng
al S70000 "" I acre mn·
rrvn • Also, new buold • Cape
Cod 2 400 sq It al S364 900
By 1st Ct>oo:e Buolders

sa .....-.

j Tilt UacNgan Group
lIo-tI7·7037 2·5"'"

.10-227-4600E.l20l .....
, .• 7)4~TU505 Evenotl9O

To be an organ and
tissue donor, even if

you've signed
something, you Inust

tell your fmnily now so
they can carry out your

decision later. For a
free brochure

on how to talk to your
fanli1y, call

1-800-355-SHARE.

NEW HOMES
from lhe S130's

$lde'Nalk$. $!feet 1o;tllS.
r;Jty seil'ef & walet Imme-
()ale ~. Model

~

~ nooo-5pm
M.let1 Hams

.(734~'~6

Fowlerville

• COUNTRY CLUB
II1lLAGE

COlLECTION FOR SALE t:I'J Ollrler t999
~laI NOI1hvilIe condo!. ava~· CUS!om wn rancl1 on I acre
able detached & attached AI 1480sq It on maIn se-. et 3

~
. th ,..,.,.-. r~rom baths flnrshed baseme<l!. lotal

• WI ... ~. complete IrwIg space IS
S 47.900 to $379.900 lor 2380sq It 2'~ car garage
your prrvale lour. Seled condOS asphalt drMlwa1 and Pfoles:
open ~Ji;. ~~~ awt SIOOaIl)' landscaped 5 mnules

(248)348-3300 Xl35 lrom freeway 300h of blacktop
~WAX 100 rd lrMledIale occupancy 10

W'NW LetaKe~1ch corn qualofiOO bu)'et od( $239.900
________ (:::5~17.:.:)22::3-4:......:399~ _

BUILT 2000. 1855SQ It. bocI<.I
wood walkout ranch 1 7 wood-
ed acres 3 bt. 2 balh. 2 car
garage. PIOCk.ney sctlooIs
S2&4 999 (248)388-7504

HARTLAND SCHOOlS. Open VILLAGE. BY 0'IITlef.
Sun. March 18. Hpm 10$Ide 1,913SQ 11. 2 S\Ot)'. 2 bath.
and out' ThI$lovely 'roe,,' home large kllChen. open sta.l'lla1 10
Il1ClJdes a formal dolling room. 3 bt Close 10 schools
kllet1en Wlth eallllQ a·ea. great $140000 (517)223,3376
room wCl flleplace. 1~ and 2nd

floor master bes . plus an addi-I IllOOal 2 br. and luI bath w-
SlaIrs' 1$1 f100r Iat.l'ldry. CO\"eted I Hamburg
pot'dl off of d<rong area. base-
ment and 2 car garage'
$269,000 Take 1.159 West of
US-23 to Soulh on Hacket then 4.8 ACRES. 2 ponds. dead-encl
West 00 Sweet G'ass then rd. 5 bts • 2 balhs & a flleplaoo.
'oIIow open SlgOS to 7649 Benl 3Qx40 fnshed pole barn.
Grass rral England Real Es' $279 900 Crossroad$ Real Es.
late, (8t0)632-7427 \ale (8101227~S5

LAKE SHANNON access. lJv. LAKE PRMlEGES on al
II'lgSlOl'I Cty Open House 3-17, $p()f\S lake. ltis adorable 3 be.
t-Spm 2200 SQ ft. ranch. 3 be. horroe w'central a.. & sprlI1klet'
2 bath $229000 8tOO Par\(· system $139900 Cr~wood Or. . (810~7009 Real Estate (8tO) 227·34S5 '- _

O,:qall '-~Tissue
~

'\.h.",. \f.hrJ,t,. \hut' \t .....,.f.('•• lit'" 11

Plymouth

745 ADAMS. Open Sun. 12-4
3 bt. bl.ngalow. dose to tCMTI.
many ~Ies, hardNOOd floors.
nICe' 5172 000 (248)321.1758

1
.I

, SouthfieldlLathrup

HANDYMAN SPEClAll 3 btJ2
bath 1800 sq It. Bmmgtlam
SCh.. new root'WlndowS. Agent
S125999 (248)538·2862

~_ISouth Lyon

1700 so It ranc:h. 3 br • 2 5 car
garage New rool & W1ndows,
ele Many updates $149.500
By ov.ner (248) 486-0972.

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 24571
FillMew, I acre • .;ountry lot. 4
be. colonial ""Ill 3 car garage.
2.3OOsq ft. 2 '/2 baths. N oH
10 We. 1/4 west oC MoIford Ad
Nap:er Homes. (734)453-8963

SOIJTH LYON. 4 yr old condo
New ca.opet & parol. 2 bt. 2
bath. ac. pool. cathedral ceoI·
togS. 5126.900 (248) 446-6264

m Stockbridge!

~ Unadilla/Gregory

AS BEAunfUL INSIDE AS IT
IS OUTSIDE • loCally invnacu-
late horroe on a !lICe corner 101 n
the \o'llIage of Slod<bnc1ge. Plen-
ty 01 room for a latT1lly. 4
bedrooms. 2 baths. fll"eplace.
IamaIy room. Iiw1g room. gr~l
kJld1en. SwrnrTlII'I!l pool WI!h
deck and PfIV3.C)' fence
$155.000 Glenn-Brooke Renl·
ly.LTD (517/851·7568

j Waterford(

Union lk./White Lk

WHITE LAKE Twp M-59.703
HlIIwood Ad 1232sq II • 3 br . 1
bath. full basemen!. 101 SOx I 83.
Brendel lake prMleges Ovvner
(248)698-2203

livingston County

Shiawassee

County

or FrfrrrGu~:r ~.,\J \ J l "'-:~ :~~.\ ..

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913.6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348·3022
(248)437.4133 (248)685.8705

;0 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 rm
1.888.999.1288 Toll Free -

Visit our Web site at www.hlonline.com

Deadline Published In: .... ~ ...
CoIrtry l.Ni"9 Crea~!No:l 1MF~e Country lrMg. Creawe lMng. fO'Marville
ard Har1Iaroj $hoppers. . . fri 3-30 p en. Shoppef and Hartk1tld Shoppers

Creatr,"8 OVer 50,000 ~ir~'ulation every week
Index

.32:-:::J: West Bloomfield' 391 Bosiness &
(}fwd Lake ProfessiooaJ BuaQngs

WestIaOOWayr.e 392 Commerciametaa Sale!
For sale 346 wt'ilmore lake Lease

300 Homes 347 WiII"l3IllSIon 393 lnrome Property sate
303 Open Houses 348 WlXomWaJIed La~eJ 394 1nduslria~Warehoose
304 AmMlor Corm1erce Saletease
305 Birmingham 349 Ypsilanti ~eYIIIe 395 OffICe Business Space
306 Brqlloo 350 Genessee Ccully Sale..'lease
'J(J7 Byron 351 IngMm CoonIy 396 Convnercia~ 1nduslsy
308 Canton 352 ~onCoun:y Vacant Properly
'J(J9 Clarkstoo 353 Maoxnb Coonly 397 Investment Property
310 Cohoctah 354 Oaldand CoonIy 398 Land
311 Dearbomt>eartlom 355 Shiawassee County

Heights 356 Washtenaw County REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
312 [)elrOd 357 W~County 400 AparlmentslUnfurJlshed
313 Oexter,QleIsea 358 l.akelronl"Wateriront 401 Apar'.menWFunlshed
314 FarmA1g1OO'Farminglon Homes 402 CoodosfTownhooses

Ha1s 359 O'Jier Suburbarl Homes 403 Duplexes
315 Ferllon 360 Out 01 State Hl)tl1e~ 404 Flats
316 FowlerviIe Pr~rly 405 Homes
317 Garderl Crty 361 CcultryHomes 400 lakefrooliWalerfront
318 Grosse Pointe 363 Farms/Horse Farms Homes
319 Hamburg 364 Real Estate Services 407 Mobile Homes. 320 Hartland 370 New Home Builders 408 Mobile Home SIIe
321 tflghIand 371 Apar'.ments For Sale 409 Southern Rertals
322 Holly 372 Condos 410 Tme Share Rentals
323 Ha ....eD 373 OupIexes& 411 YacaboO Resort Rentals
324 lJrx\en Townhouses 412 Lrving Quarters To
325 LivooJa 374 Maruladured Homes Share
326 Millord 375 MOOleHomes 414 Rooms
327 NeNHOOson 376 Hon"Jes Under 420 Ha~~
328 NOl'JMI!e Construcboo 421 Re5Jdence To Exchange
329 NOVl 3n lakefront Property 422 ~Space
330 Oak Grove 378 lake.'RNef Resort 423 Com,neroannOOstnal
331 000n TOI'mShip. take Properly 424 Land

C>riol\'Oxford 379 Nonhem Property 430 Garages. 'MIni Storage
332 Perry 380 ResorWacabOn 440 Wanled To Rent
333 PlI'lCkney Property 441 Wanted To Rent-Resort
334 Plymouth 381 Out 01 State Properly Property
335 Redford 382 Lots & AcreageNaeant 450 FUrMure Rental
336 Rochesler/Aubum HiOs 3B3 TmeShare 456 Rental A1jerq
337 Roya.J OaklOak Park! 384 Lease/Option To &y 457 Property Management

H~onWoods 3B5 Moogage. tand 458 lease:Optioo To &y
338 SalemJSalem Townsh:p Contracts • 459 House Sdling Sel\'ice
339 SouthfieIdtathrup 386 Money To LoarvBorrow 460 Convalescent Nursing
340 South Lyon 387 Real Estate Wanled Homes
341 StodbOOge'Unadilla! 3B8 Cemetery Lots 461 FOSlerCaTe

Gregory 462 Home Health Care
342 Walerlord Union Lake! COYMERCIAlt1HDUSTRlAl 463 Horres For The Aged

WhIte Lake SALE OR LEASE 464 MlSC For Rent
343 Wet:beNille 390 BusIness owortUl'litJeS

Hours: Rates: .
Tuesday - Thursday $4.38 per line
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 4 Une Minimum
Monday & Friday

COl'llT)(.1I.ate'S .",;aIIXl ... b CLaS,~ l)~ ads Coruer

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. y<>61oC>1
SilI!'1Rf1:l~Sof't'(.a"'-

Polley Statement:

• LakefronV

~ Waterfront Homes

"'1"""''''''''9~n110"'._ Ne~ ISS<bJOd "' .... <ondC>On1 \lIl<>j "11\0 ~Ie ,.,. ow.
~oes ~ I!t>dl .'. avaOobIo !rom _....-.g ~ HQmeTcw1 ~ :l23 E Grlr>l FWet. Howell,
\'oct"o9>-' ~ (SIT)~2000 IiomoToMl __ .............. rve ""'''' ~ ~ lM"'Ht'sOl'Oef
HQme T""" __ .. """k~"'" "".Jiho<~10 b«llM -. ON"",! ~r""""" d ~~.",..
,...,.. sh>I~ r...., ~dh_·. 0I'0ef _ "",,"No''''''" .....,Mnd...............,...."se-
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O..... oed _ may t>e pbced ~ng 10.... 00adI ..... ~.,. res;xostle "" '.lIdo .......... OdSh IIrst
...... ~ ar>O~"'9 Vy""'" """~ely HQmeTcom ~pOo1"''''' ..suoa_lor"""," n""
af:er tw1l J')COr"Kt ~
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d~"""""IIopport..onoly~"... rill"'" W'encQU'I9O'nd~ ...,.'1......¥.r.if __ "'lIard....,·

~~=::;~~~~~~~~I.r.r~=;:,~.:'~~~n

BRIGHTON. CANAL front
home on School lake New
construclJon. 2.2OOsq 11 ranch.
walkoul bsml ItnmedIale ocx:u-
pancy 5375.000 (810)22(>-4855

HAMBURG· Newti remodeled
t-.orne on wooded bluff 0Ye~.

ong Sttav.befry Lake. 135ft.
sand beach. 4500 sq ft on !'NO
floors. 4 bt. 3 bath. 2 f..eplaces.

all3ched 2 car garage.
S679.soo By appo.ntmenl. Pf9-
apprwed()l"lly. (810)231·'392
WfM geootJe$.~

HOWELL
LAKEfRONT HOME

AI sports Thompson lake Boa'
!>lip al rleIQI'lbOffioo manna

lake Shore Poonte has
I takefronl home !ell I

$274.900 (2.000 sq ft)
IOCWes walkoul bwe< level
Brong aA reasonable oHets

(517)54 5-2280

NOVI • 2.200 sq It 2 bedrooms.
S399PERMO.2 baths. Chefs k:lc:herl

w'grarllle coun:ertops and INClUDES LOT RENTIII
breaklast nook. Formal IrwIg NEWand ditwlg room Separate den.
ptJs a year·round sun-room 3 bedroom homes
filled 'Mlh natural Ilghl Spectac_ n 3dIf1etent
WI WOOded and water V>eWS oommun4JeS
from $305.000 C<inlac1 Bob ItnmeQale ocx:upancy.
Bowden wIThe Farbman Gr~ '" calToday(888)380-9550@ 1248)348-8866

I Duplexes &
S635PERMO.

Townhouses INClUDES LOT RENT!lI
NEW OOUBlE WlOE

BRIGHTON NEAR downlO'/lTl. 4·S bedroom. 3bath
detached 2'h car garage. good homes n 3different
onoome poteotJal. Recenc up- COOlt!lUIlItJeS
dales $182.500 (7341426-2825 ~te oc:cupancy.

Caa TOday 888-380-9550
OUPlES 5 bedrooms. 2 decks.
ln4 sqlt lotal. 7 par1<Jng

Condos

)

•

http://www.ameutech
http://www.hlonline.com


Your #1 Link To Real Estate

~

BOB ALLWINE & BEV GILBERT

3OYEARSOF E~ ~COMBINED' ~t:I.
REAlESTATE " .;... ~

SAlES & '
MARKETING ,~&!

EXPERIENCE! I •

HOME BUYERS
let us save you Time· Gas - Stress

Ask about our Automatic E..rmill Home Search

RfIMb'fU
CHle- .

~Ul~11S7

• Call Today

(248) 348·3300

REALTORS
(248) 685·8500
!>46 N Uaon. I/JltOtd

rn......~..
$99.900! 2.01 ACRE LOT III SOUTH LYON!

$149,900 JUST LISTED!! Grea: bUf I" v"lage 0'
M' fora' TIlls 1 & 112 story 110'1 Ie c"e:~ 3 SOls huge
upper bedroom is 19x24 FP '1 111'19 rm I'a'u
'hOOd Iloors nltU oul "ct,t 1n Lsrnt appliances
Included SCreered norch fent-eo hac~ lard a'i
on dead end st,ee: LUIs o· pC'el '1 Ir U, s I ~I' e
BETIER HURRY!

$194.900 HEW PRICE!! G'?: l',a: ~UP HORTW
fee'ing In Ih,s la'ge 3 SR 2 bil't, rancl, n Ii 911ga'e
New furnace net.er f 00'" 9 II 'v out reL.Tral
accor I f1 bsr',T \I ,ee rOC'll , et b'" & :.~" shop
C a1 a't apri a~ces S'J,. 2 ca' 9a'age

S399,9oo NEW COrlSTRUCTION IN MILFORD!!
Bea~tlful .: SR 35 BA 2 FPs l'aro,·.('O(j f rs 2
bay WIndOWS f~ I wa 'ou' b~"1 3 ca' gar cef"',en'
dflve & v. a'"s eyce' en' "" i)," & '1'1"1 'lg 0'9 e.
s,ts on a 1 5 acre lot

;~~,-
PICTURE YOURSELF ON THIS MINI ESTATE
in a gorgeous contemporary, 1.5 story home
featuring 3 BR, 2.5 Baths, great room w/FP,
garage, and a 3Ox40 custom workshop. This
home has all the amenities including a 1 year
home warranty. Brighton Rd. W. past Chilson
Rd. left on King. $349.900t Call Sandy Smith

(810) 227-4600
'"_ _~ Ext. 285

Wallt a
•career In

Real Estate?

Check
Out Our

New
Office!!

• Superb Corporate
Support

• Fabulous Location
• Most Recent Technology
• Highest Producing

Agents
• Top Relocation Services

I/ncr~a$~ your ;ncom~ through
r~f~rraf$!!J

• Complete Training

up to $3,000
CASH BACK

PLUS
S99!mo. $lIe rent

2 years
S!99.'mo SIte reo!· 3td)ear

New Homes Priced
From the $30'5

• 3 bedrooms
·2 baths

• Deluxe GE appliances
• Skyllghls

Huron Valley Schools
at

STRATFORD
VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1·96

Call Nicole
(248) 685-9068

NEW HUDSON
up to $3,000
CASH BACK

PLUS
as low as S99 mo SJlerent

2 years
$199 mo Me renl· 3rd yeaf

New Homes Priced
From the $30'5

- 3 bedrooms
-2 balhs

• Deluxe GE appliances

South Lyoo Schools
at

KENSINGTON
PLACE

On Grarld R.ver
1·96 to ex,l 153

Across from
KenSington Melfoparl(

Call Erin
(248) 437-2039

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash at It

Advert,sea
garage sale in our classified

ads

BUY, SELL. TraoocaU
Clas5I1.ed 301

1 888 999 1288

Scott Pitcher
RFJl\tIAX 100 '~ "

Inrorpor:1tcd ~~ I
_.:.--..J

No\'j Office (248) 348-3000 Ext. 244
\\'ehsite scottpitcher.realtor.com

rrt'miuf1lJ,:vr!ll.lial! IIil!.hl~ dr,irahTr 1;n;(rtJ!ak."jXtd.J!...R~:~ ~RR, l,S balh,
Gmn Oal. r"p. \lIh. ~RR, !~~!lalh, lurd· llh 1\1 nr ma,lfr 'uilf, ,oar;njl !trul ml
\1000. \hOlI\ Ii!.\' a model! "I1\\! S.llJ~Jq'"I 11iiirfll1.lU\ O\\'r III :lU\, lol! S29'J"::OO

This week I'm featuring nn outstanding selec-
tion of clualit); hon\(~s, priced from $200,000-
$400,000. Call meJm:.):Qm:.urinltc showing!

I
t

$99 mo St:ere-,t • 2) ears
S 199 mo ste reft· 3cd Je3r

Call John
(248) 344-1988

flEW DEVELOPMENT
US 23 & 9 M 'e R1 La,e(ront do
la~e access. \\ood'J'J ~.~I< eM
s tes I: to 3 .Jt::res w.*h P3.led

_______ --' s'retts. 10 a:re ~ar< do S',o:;r,too
~s O"e" s ·es a ...ch.t:I~
8~ 'd"·s V',l?:.-;:ome Ohre'

(734)<:63 4856--------- --

lakefronl
Properly

BRIGHTOtl SUPER lIlVosI-
menl lool< out as the woods
seners anxlOUS loe an offer
Appl'). (810)2274592

10.000 ACRE lAKE
6001 Pres''9'OUs El!aC~ La~e'
170 ft of ,",,,.,tage\\ th Westort
exposure on'y S39900 9a'1'
8pm.

loon Lake Rcn't/.
TOLL FREE (Ba8\QC5-534'Q

www Iocn'",erealty com

HOWELL· S.X 2 acre WJ..k-ovtbvd<l.... $lies 0« COO3r Lake
Roa1 on a p'r'ate dr .. e Goo1
perks_ Oriy 3 rro~ from I~,,'l
W" be readl early May 0'1/
$59900 eactl' Reserve f'O,,'
Oand Cot"p (517)546-5137

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash at II

AdvertlSea

garage sale In our classJfled 1r;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iIads.

Manufactured ~ ~ Gm· IONLY S16,900. Sharp home on

Ho~ ~'l C~ ~Oya~,~ CIrI Mobll.Homes '&:~;'~:.::,:::
~

~Wl'l ~~ ~ t!!.; files tJ !.; mes~ ........ TOTAL ......... PM' LMNG "" """ ..,,,~ and home paymenL 3 bt. doll· Call on Ih<s btahd new 3 bt , 2

~ Milford/Wixom IN WHITE LAKE IN NOVI r~~~rj~~Z:~~!a=
$2000 11 Heated Models Holly Homes, (8r0)23I·I440 available. btUtSEYJ oed,t OK

IN WIXOM CASH BACK Credo!' 1"517-548 COOl
on Display up to $3000 &84~~r lot~~~~:~. SOUTH LYall. 2 tir,

CASH jaCUZZI ~r(>place. deck. Wonl w'apploaoces. new c,l'pe'.ng
3 Year Slle Rent Special BACK last long Holly llomes. many upda'es. RedlY-ed f)

$991100. SIte tenl ·2 years (610)231-1440 S6.90CH,ost (2·13}146-~

$199mo Me rent· 3rdyear PLUS 1993 FAIRMONT 2 br. 2 balil TRADE UPII Replace your ol1
as ioN as S99,'mo-s"e renl AC. w'sotIner. $22.500 homel' Well trade ror the Old

2 years (248)685-9051 one plus get It 011 your Sl'e"
$199 'mo. site renl· 3rd BRIGIITON, SYLVAN G'en Crest, (517)548-0001

year tIe •• rnoc1els WHITMORE LAKE. NON mod·
!hOmaSHomes (5171675-5152 e!s & pre-<Mne<l homes Iocaled

New Homes Priced n rlonhf,eld Es'ales 3 & 4 br •~'om the $30'5 BRIGHTON. 1997 Fleetwood, 2 ioN lot IcnT. pe-r.,nter lets
n, br • 2 bath You" fan n love WIth selbng QUICk.

tnl$ alfoeclable home. Can Ap little Valley Homes
pie. (810)2274592 (734}449-8555 f734}44g..~26

8RIGHTOIl. CORNER \ol A WHITMORE LAKE Lot 330. 3
shOw pooce 2948 0nsI0' .. Ct bt. 2 balil. al awifanc<!s real
caD Apple. (810)227·4592 f1ICe. AWe. (510)227 -4592

BRIGlITOt4. LATE rno<1el
, 16x80. beautoJui quod< oo::u-

South Lyon Schools pane)' '401 Crest.
(517)54B<1OO1

New Homes Priced
From tile $305 UPTO S2000 CASH BACK

New Homes Priced
From the $30'$

BRIGHTON. SYLVAN G/efln.
67 TamoarTll. Pa'k ....ood model,
2 br. t balh Vacanl Call
Apple (610)2274592

1I0WELL. LAKEVIEW IY..m6S·
rte. 150'1 Irom a~ sports Th·
cmpson Lake OOxl3'.).
mo.Jl\lClP<l/ water & se~. er. a par.
,0 <'S Ihe 10' on 1 s'de S84 ()()l)
(517)548-0762

HOWELL. TAKIII~ rese",a-
loOOS on 5. 6. 7.8. 10. 15 18, d.
20 acre bu''<J ng s 'as on era '-
d<l~rlood '. O1IroE 01 [Ju·.)la'l
00 I'"e left SIOO Prrva'a ,end t?
be ",s~red ttus ~rng {}ea.'
'ul open and roll.ng land Da~"_A
Ccrp (5171546-5137.

MILFORD· 1 5 acre 101 &3.'
lul rural seltl.'l9. !>"lrked & SL r·
..eyed (248)685-1177

MILFORD TWP.· 7 Resoder' a,
ES'alc s'ze bts 2 5 - 4 ac'cs
eao:n. v.~"<CL.1 lots a ..a 'ab,e
FAX ,rq-. r es 10 (734}432·9173

or ca~ 173-4PY.'-{)!50

WEBBERVILLE • 3, i'ic'e
b'.rloj r.g ~.\e .. th a 30~10 pc e
ba'n U'\ t"e \/"1119 C tl s.,~.er
549900 Da"'c< Corp
(517)546·5137

Real Estale
Wanted

·3 bedrooms
·2 baths

• Deluxe GE apP!lances
·3bedrooms

·2 baths
• Deluxe GE appliances

• Skyllgl1ts
·3bedrooms

• 2 baths
- Deluxe GE apphances

:~

Greal Selection
Pre-Owned Homes

HUlon Valley SChools JlurrJ/l J'rrlle,! SrlIOO[<

<It

I Northern Property

YOUR PERFECT vacallOll
spol. 1998. 3 br :1 balh
mob,le on 6 cho ce I\oodeJ
acres $59 900

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UPIOER THIS

CLA.SS1F1ClInOI/ t,'UST
BE PREPAID

atCOMMERCE
MEADOWS
on Wixom Rd.

4 miles N of 1·96
Call

Kathy Snoek
(248) 684·6796

CEDARBROOK
I~STATES

, at

NOVI
MEADOWS

HOWELL. DOUBLEWIDE. a1
appl.ances Iiwlg room. sepa·
rale den. "replace a"ld more
Apple. lei 0)227.4592 18 ACRE I,?<sc farM 3 t-r

home ". 'h full baY-l'l0nt.
large pole ta'n S 147.500

2.000sq ll. foxcr u~r
Pnced ngM $29.500

KEHOE REALTY mc
901 PI.M·la
GLAOWm

1·800- 126-06&1

Iln \I.;)') ,,,'·1..f
BIl~il'1.:11- .. 11,1.

Call
Jo)ce lie"

(2·JB) HH7-19HO

On Naper Rd
1 ffil'e S of Grand RIVer.
1 f11lleW 01 Wixom Rd

HOWELL. DYNAMITE VJCIOfl-
an. loaded. deck. carpo<t. all
appliances 1mrne<1.ate occu-
pancy Apple. (810)2274592

HOWELL. IMMACULATE cel'
ner 101 2 br. 1 balh e,cellent
start(:T hom9 Apple.
(810)227-4592

t ~ Com~rciali1ndustriaJ
I~. Sale crlease

II Business
Opportunities

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldn ell Danker Sdm ('iller

Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in liSA!*
(248) 347·3050 x254

(248) 908 2799 Pager

.\r.t. 1l~1C"(;~H.'" 0\" R\:'\CII:
1....I\.;]Tl.·d'l"fl.m 1 ..Il,.r","I,oC.r'Il...\\n .. rl~'.Ill:\\.

I Jm ....'" ON ,<nlrJ' .IT 10(11. tim'",,"' "J'c'
ll1~nl.nJlurJltir:plx< &. OJI,.n",,, In hm.h
mom•• nJ qu'c~ OCC\Ip.1IlC)' S22-1.900 .

\10\\: \0\ 1!to\IE TH\ II' 11'll1nD THlDl.GlIOll:
[",.('f~'I" ~ ~,rC"""....r'Jrr.r..J I (), J1("\l. r ..:f oJ!:ntl~
1'1"1 nc_ ,!rI'~"':1" IWI r'('V. c.:l"d Ihr'lIJ~h'''Jt·l..s:
n 11.'1{ LJtJrll3n ".,..r.... 1(1, \'('JI1~r CC'111r~ n LrT",l)
roc'M .. ,~\ nJlrm.1 f.'f'b.< pnJJII} fuu,""-I ""-<.
r:'o<1lL a-.l a '&,m"tful If!:l<..,,..j p..x'l S~~.'lOO

HOWELL LIKE NEW doub'''''
mde REPO 'e'u'b,shed tJy
bank G'eat pno' .\ terMS
VACAtn Crest. (517)548 0001

HOWELL MUST ~u 1973
~\omette. 14<65 If1 Chat";,u
Estates NeN carpel central a., look Whal'~
IarQQ ,",eoed ,1""k, S\,? 900 ~ __
\5t7}">4f,.3o/.>5 .~

LoIs & Acreag~
Vacant

.\\\ t_'O\ll :0.0\ 1COI 0'\1 \1.
~..:, ('r II, ~d. In UrIYl.h ........l( I'.u\.. tk"tl'K' ht.,"""'h

" an c'U:H.kcp '" .·Ik."1J't11:f<,\"('f k\d \'tdlh ...
2nd tir('pl~·~. 2. ,rory ("",.(Or. dual ,t..t.rn,J1'<''''
rtJ<'h.kj·ng .;1n ool Irl'k."'d 'Um.;1"'C. ~r ...rllr('
,(,,,nl<r ... -1!- \\ h,r<t,,) <al>JTl'"'' 35 <oAr

~,3.J~''' • .anJ nLln~ !'1"I('IfCLJNr •.hJ~o(O' s....C69.900

'" \Rr \\ III 1\lllIU. I.\M. UI1t1'\I\I:
HAl"" 1.\ 11I",h" ..... 1."u" ut l,..r~r,l \...... ~'..r.i.. 1.. "Iot'"
lof'l I r"" fL..:'lf. , "'.d' ~ ........C'~. hot !l-,.,.. LJ...nJn..
c;:l"ltrJI ",Ilr 'rrl"lL.l ..-r ,)'I.:m .1n.J.1 n.lf"Jr.l11 r~
rb:. ,n ,..., f.mll) ,,~"" Sm.900

LOVE NATURE?l r",," lOoJ.. ~II".,e "",s ch.rmr",
3 toO<"""'- Z 5 b.'I1 2 ~,O<)' ""me • 'c,:'d C' 7 ,
3C'"'e'st You l'.n l'n.,cy the IJ"9'!' cC"Urt-y " "choo-'on on- '1

II rft:ola-~e lOt' e"it!"tall"ll""l;' fOf-..l1 "''"1og fC.'(:'m 1$'
f'oor ~~f I,JU ~a'S"'-~ 2 c.Jr a" 11';-""" g.~'.c-::J
~~..f":;~~7s!>:our~pocl ar>j 1hors('t:r~'

HOl1£S\'~£HHO'Ao"~-".1"3t-,'C·«,,, 2t.·'
pcl'"::;h sr I(;j 0'1 1 ~g r\,S ":f S .. 3r"" J. " .. 'ro;
t'CN-~ 't3' •...S a ~~~;:c )/r'l-; r'1 ....,. " ::r:'.J~('
t'I.I~ .....:'>j t.,)Cs ( ......e c ~ "j IH;-' ;,,'Jt~

~;. ~~:~~.;')~~~ C~;::"t~~~\~~:t~~1\':~;::t
.,I..lCl..l:1 tJb.ar-J CO'" J' ..Ol..·'· ....r l3 ;Ji ... L,.... r:: ...s'"
1e-:: ........ O\.k1t>c;'~tl...., ...."'n ....-r .. ,.'\."$ .. .:'>c: 2",&,:,
j IJ P''''1g~''''~ It ...\.....,Sr"OO~ 513.1 ¥.,....,.

1'--

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIF1CAlIOtl MUST
BE PREPAID

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!**
~I, Su<<<"'s is RuHI on J'ullillll ;\1> Cuslomr .... Hr-I

Scniec + Dcdil."'.ltion = I~c'mll..
·199-1·1999

"'1993,9-1,95 & 1997

..I' ~ ~
& II C I! ....

1 I" Ii .J - t.:.
." 'Ii I-eo l .~ ......."..2.. ................,;.- _ .. ~-- ~ -

BAKERY l~r sz'~ 14 y-s '
tuc-.lness E1u rTl£:"11 111~e ,... ,..,
tl"3J.12Nrr.e i.--,::I.J,:b:J Affor,j3.j';
b'J1cnglea,9 (517/543 3~9'

CommerciaVRetaii
SaleJlease

Rtst3uran\
glOSS.
S' 5.000 00 Equ,pmclIl
",3E>,OOO.00. 23t)O 51 \
BIJIIJ,ng. $199.000 00
Stotkbric1ge • CommerdJI
property. ready (or del d·
opmenl. Ilrgh traffic roaJ.
(l7.t97) $165.00000

(8101 494-1111

NORTlMLLE.. EJegY1Ce abou1ds n 1M 0J1Is.
Estate hOl'r.e If) It'.e bea"t Iul Penll1SUla of
SloreN3tef oa~ "¥< ..rh open rlOW to living
roem & large bmaI Qr.lng rocm ero.", mo'dO!J
n r....-.g rocm. dt'OJ 'oom & Iblary ClSomzed
bcd<.case n i.b<ary Grlnte ~ n kIctlen
& pert,der roem \\ rIh rew tropic o:>!or ClJSIom
ca/JnelS \\1lfl d10Cdlte rjaze' Mas:ec SUlle"<ltl
00lde wa ....n cloSetS 56-19 900 (lO-1J,1an)

VAN BUREN.lOOl k:Ml1he tIoor plan nths tloQ
month au colonaI sote conOO Premun brrd<
elevalJCrt. E\'Ol)1tlng IS beMIU from tte large
brniy room to 1he bn<jll '" Sl.O"f kJtI:hen \'aIJted
oo1ingS. lof1 011 t<.q3 mast€< SUIte \\>lh llouble
cbseIS. SdJ entonce 1'0-..0 car garage. ro'st tIoor
Ial.rO'y $224 900 lL778ra)
CANTON U<e Wrog at a resorl' \'kS< 10 tte clb
t(Xlse pools & terns o::ul$ ThIS hee bC<Jr;:(:m.
2 ,00lh home IS«lltoo o:;xnT(nS & ISvery dean
"'ltl many l.\lcIales II"ddng fresh palf1llOSlOO.\
CXJt. rrC'>"Jer ~.«X1 ~...-.:jows, room n(;',v carpel
Ihrovghoul. new hard..ood l'OOCn bedroom.
do5eI «ga"lClS. ~"'P'''9 + rrud\ more'
S259 900 \tJ.IWea)
CAtlTOII. Beawful bLJ,lliS ~ rs no.,.
cAlered br QUICk ~ ThIS tradl:.;rollcx.r
bedroom 2. Nth home l\l:; brmaI drnng &
Itv1ng room. large I.YAIy room. firsl tIoor library
spaoous 1cJlche<l '",Ih wa'l< n pantry .\ center
rslJn<1 a~ built t\S- Profe5SJOna~ydeClf.l'f'd &
react{10'""~ $.1199)J (l.!tlKr<l)

PLYUOIITH. Thos exqlJlSdeCu1IS Bu~ rome
cAlerS oak IIoors throughout entry & !opaCI(X.lS
Wl€f1 COO"j)IeIe WIlh ~ fTl3PIe cabtnets
& gan.'c CXXSJlers wr!h massIIIE! centtf Islini 9'
cetf..-.gs on ff!it 1loor bod<caseS n It>rary & 0""'"
~ Double staIrway WIth separale
sta.<ClSO to kJIctlen Gageous rrosfer sute \\1lfl
JCCed 1\b, to;Je wall·," dosel $43.1.900 (LSBfal)
L.IYOIM. Bca.£hJ 3 tx!<tocm b'rd< rardlll gea:
area r.J tM:oa.llpOOles IlClJdoy W1en. ~•.-.x.-.s.
roo!. lurnace & hol water hea'Eif Doorwal 011
donng rocn. IJr9C ded< .\ palc. mas:er be<nx:XT1
.. rIh ha.1 bath. rart.ar:y foshe<l basem€nllhree
car ~ & car pro $167,500 (l3Hk~)
WEST BlOOUAELD. \~ deoora!ed 2 f:l0C'j
COiOOOI \'o1!h 4 beaOoolS. 2, balhs. 3 lYge b.1Y
wrdJo"s & spaClOUS master suote WTltI r..~
Central a., ne-. ... roof '96 ...,lh arc:l'ofeclural
~ rew blm & gardeo sprrn<lcr system
wm ~e & perernal gardens 1ocat"CI 00 a
tJeollJlllJ ccmer Tot W1lh ltonl CIrcle dr '>'€ & sK1e
('-'r;rCe g.wge S'89 900 (lloro'l

DOI'II/TOWN WALLED Lh~
Pc,.· de Tral'. 1<OO$q f:. ZC"ltJ'd
C2 SISCO p~' rnc"'~
(24a,624-1201 as~ fcr Da,e

FOR SALE· great I~ ,e,'/T'rtr,t
do"nl:h',n Brogl ton. Ma n S'
I800sQ It 5225 oeD Ca I R c<
(6101227·5311 (610)2204480----
HOWELL. FOR SALE
4 OOOsq It bu ,oog 2 5 acre
zcred h"y selVlCe "a'~'
se\\er.locafed "10·19 and I 9S
S319.000 (73-4)632 075J

Office Bus. Space
SalelLease

Q l·ty •• GMl\~ua I I I~Real Estate
37699 Six I\ IiIe (Suite 200). !.ironia

(734) 462-3000

R" re dclactJed condO
nesl~ In the "'~ 1st
/loo4' master and fully
(Ifl,$hed walkout· poss.bIe
on I,)w su,te $4 ~9 900

FIl
I",

,.

IT S All HERE.'", lCv T...... I,) do " ."".,., mlO
11'>5.['Or,'," qw' 'y t.. ~ r.",11 SoIu.'cd o~ , 79
"l,rc ..J Th S rt'\llo-er ~ t"U I 19?11rr.;fi..Jdoo1 ¢'I,t'"
~t'COs.~" Al~·ged·(Jm"-· ""'~~C·ll~dr .....;&
~;~Jr,~~~~"':;:'~~~f,~;:,J,~~~o;f-~~"~~;~\:~~
Jo..l)' .t t "')oL~J )'"'d J 2 c.... ,\ .. «c~ 'l'l.
Gr i1fXa OO·H,Jrll"1$ ...t'-o,,. !-_f-..10~v

VACANTLANO
HOllY SCHOOlS. R.1ttalee lal.e flo,)d W d 1l.xJ.,I>~r1la~e f1d !locc pan'.l"'y ....OOOed 2 Ii ~c"e
f'3~ f'€11<ed,\ suveyt<l S57.900 l.lr<! C""'rl~lI(>Ml~ Jv;;.I~b·c

UllOEN SCHOOlS' C1-l0rm0r>1Or N 01 Bc"",n LJI ~ H01J PC3:>"ul '"cd 1 23 aC'r t.....1 ~' I",
y<vI r>e\'\'~' $ewe< & d'l\\! are'" 9v)e< tJ (\llt.l' ,n foe S,......y "n 1~ $15000

.... _-,.



-_....--~-_._~---------------------~-----

57715 Gr.mJ RivCf ~
:-.:•." lIuJ".o. MI -4';;._-!.:,;~~~-
248·446·4400

,"" ~.. ""I..l-L..H·, \1 \..: : .1,-'" ~
l>:rn.h..""I'l"': !·%U ..tt\.lt 1;; U;

1%\\~c'\III;5A :J
S....th.'" M.II."J RJ.. _c'I.'" -4......::~
(;r~nJ R" lr. I"" mil...4.1(1

......,h-ik.

I I Commeccia1'1ndustrial
I Sale Of' Lease

Office Bus, Space
5aleJLease

Look \\'hal's

~

Can Mon.·Fre 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
E~ tb..'SlI'9 owc<:",tty

''JJrighton Cove
APARTIoIENTS

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
space ava lat1le lor lI'TlITledIa'e
occupancy Rent Includes heal
e'ectnc ...ater and p<operty
lales 700-3000 S£l It avadat>!e
pnme L" 0t'\Ia loca'l()(1 Call Art
(248~7t-4880e'leosl()(l204

Apartmenls·
Unfurnished

Convenient CIty
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
'$550.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• PrIVate Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

BRIGHTON • dean 1 b<
w e.tra rOOM IOf ot1.ce SSSO

--------- ..'eludes ut,~t.es No pets S""
SOUTHFJELDIFARLlINGTON gle occup3'1C)' (810)229 9259
HILLS area· ot'oee SUotes lor
lease 10 "tie & Beech Ad
Contact Judy" (248)~-6220 BRIGHTON • large 2 br a'r

COC'd.tl()(led apt on B<~
La,e Ou'el country atmlr
sPhere No pets $670 mo •
5325 clePOsI (810)229·6672CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attIC

and mal(e some
extra cash at II

Advert,sea
garage sa'e In our class,! ed

ads

BRIGHTON· La'ge beaut~ul 1
b< apt, 4 large closets. Iront
room. k.~chen bath. bea,Mut
\oE!W 01 Woodland La:"e. ta'ge
clecl. SiOO mo \Jt.'J1oes IIlCIud
ed NopelS (810)229·9784

Do you want to see what ads
are new today? Look for our:

attention getter. Call us for details!

1-888-999-1288

DON'T RENTI! We can gel you
,nlO your o"n ma'lUfae:tured
home lor less than S1.500
doYIn G'eal se1eet<>n & b<uosed
cred'10K Cres!. (5171548-0001

DOWNTOWN MILFORD, 2nd
Sloey Slud<l apt. no pelS S8OO'
mo • secur!y Immed,ale occu·
pancy (248)685-1825
(2481676-0872

FOWLERVILLE - 2 br apa-l·
men!. no pelS Slart'ng at 5520'
mo plus secur,!y depoSll
(810)225-0140

EXCLUSIVE EUZABETH LAKE PRIVILEGES!
Newer 3 bedroom 1740 sq II home With
vaulted ceilings. hardwood floors. large Great
room/dming area. 1.5 bath built in 1992.
Immaculate landscaping at end of prIVate dead
end With easement to beach assoc. beach and
boat docking available. 5189,900 (R..()88).

FOWLERVILLE, Modern !-pol'
C10US 1 b< . mCCMave. wa'<·",
c1eser. ce I,ng la'15 laundry
5535 (5171223·7445

IW.W can·be com

HIGHLAND. LARGE modern 2
br, odeal lor rel"eeS & wor1m9
adults Heal 'ncJvded no pels
5700 • secunly (248)684-1280

Another Classic Move!

TO FIND OUT ABOUT THE
ADVANTAGES OF BEco~m'\G

A;,\ ASSOCIATE AT nus
CO~IPAi'\Y. CALL..

DON & SANDIE
l\IATUSIK

o..>n &. 5:mJ!~ hJI ~ l>..-.:nf.lmihJf
n;J.m.:"m rl:.lll:'tJM in our c,'mmunit) fN
a \,'ng liml:. \\ilh ol.:r 17 ).:ar,combinN
full t\ln~ 1:,~n~tK'~ 3t c,:ntur:- 2\.

. W~ ,'3m~ to Rl:1\\·\X C\a"lC 1x-':Jll'~

\\\01:) \\'3.\": \hl.:' c"mrdter '...~....t~n"··~
.'.iI.m,,'d rll~fk.:rmg rn~rJII1' .. lOJ rllL.f
""JUIllul ,,:ri.,·, J"'lrr"J to rr'l\/J,·
11l.l\IIlIUlII,U,rPIlI.:r ,,'n 1'-" \nJ ,cn 1.-...
h II h~1Ilur pU'ln.:" .' t>U11!em ••

"\\'r:- !coo/... f,'nl.lrJ t" pUlling tho: wo!.
no\\ a\JII.lhlr:-I,' u. 10 \lor/... 10 v.:tr~r 'l:oo:
OJr dl':ni' 'u,h .I' "T(lollim~" and
'Tr:-"hnolog~ TrJmm{' a, lId! .I. L«
Bllllng~r\ ~l1lhU'I:hIn 10 h.:1p tho: ago:nt~
k lOOn: 'u..:c.:"fu\·· For.111)O\Jr r.:al
.:.l.It.: nr:-r:-J, kit hu) ing 0r 'l'lIing ,'all
I)..'n &. 5.10011: Spou,c,...:11 hou...:.

4 Ofti,c, Scn l..:ing ,\\1 Of
\Va)nc ,,\: O,\~laml Countic. "'-

OUll) 109 Suburh.

LEE B1TTI:\GER or RY:\i'\
BRAi'\DE~nHL

n-l.459.101ll or 248.477.10 I0

~.-
BURKHART

RIDGE .
l.iz'ingJI01l COUI/I)'$ Nt'U't'JI (} /l/ost Prest((!,ioJiS

L.md l.ellSe Commu1lit)'

Model Year End Close Ouf Sale
Save Thousands ot $$$

20 Homes Must Be Sold!
Reduced Lease Payments from

Comfort Living Homes, L.L.C.
$199.00 a month 1st Year

So Come On In and Pick Your New Home Today!!
IMMEO/ATE OCCUPANCY!!!

Homes Priced Under the Appraised Market Value

(fill) Comfort Living
Homcs,llC

Burkhart Ridge's Only
On·Site Dealer. To Reserve
Your Premium lOI Call .• ,

OPEN 7
DAYS!!!
Mon·Thur

10-6; Frj·Sal
10-5; Sunday

Noon-StS:t (517) 552·2300
~ic:·';~i; Howell Twp.
Fen/llring Homes By:

.... J\.. Rc<lman lOmmandEr ~.' ~ .•.w..... ~A;uijj.f Ii "IIi" Hom~. 111<'. .........HOusing f" \ .;yo. ,.

Pili Your Ilom~ W!J("N")~u, 11M" Is. At Bllrklnlrl Ridxc-!

Just South of 1·96 off Burkhart
Rood At M·59 EXit 133

I,

54TrVUnJ \'".4r ....-lf ....tth tll.:
...k·~.l'k·....m1l"',·;tI~ <J/ ProJJ.o!c'l1 Pd'l
LUXURY AMENITIES

fiJu{1'ollr Pol '0 Gold
.At T(tc Cnd OfTlic Rain60w

~~=::::::::'l",,6\

L....p ...:.....,. , ... ,,'11' :"l. _- .., t

• rk. ...IlJ .. '\ rlm ...
• C.uh<,bl" 11"_'

InJ ht"lrh .........
• hlll ...I· ... \l I-.hc.r .. JnJ

Jl\d"
• \\' .....J.1'\l, !t~J,·rxr.t ..
• f1l]:" l'\l...lI[1"'.J

llhh~.n .. V,Llh r II...h I"" I"'''
• ~·lllllll.! "",t ..

• Nu-h .. ,1I1,' ~ ,It
...J,T'f".lt~

• rn\ 1·('t'flU.ln...,.,.

• I'n\ H('rll ......•1nJ
~~It....,'l('\'k.""

• C 1'l'>I'r ... l\JlltH ...•

• : .. h..llJ1lmc.rcl.l""'-\
m.1 nhn..l ...... ('

CALL
810-750-0555
Georgetown

~ Park
~ Apartments

'On seled models trly @
..... ... ~~.o..;~ Other restrict-ons apply ~

To Sell Your Home Toda~
Call today for your

FREE Real Estate Consultation
(248) 443·3758

,--------'

,....--A. •IV ~•734 464 6400 offiCe Ext 268\.J'IIIU"'21 .73-1464 1544 fax
...--,... ·248 4433758 pager

Hartford South Inc. :::~~~esortCOOl
[A.;- O"',:E IS-':EPE·.D(".Y~·.'oE~ ''':>oPf'n~ 39209W.Six M~e,Ste. 100

Livonia, MI48152

- • Local advertising

- • Internet advertising

- • Virtual home tours

"The hardest working man in rea' estate"
"Being up to date with today's technology
from internet advertising to virtual home
tours, combined with myoid-fashioned

values and quality service
is what makes me

"The hardest working man in real estate".
You can count on me to get things

done right and done quickly."

lolLS

~

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

. ' .' [. .',.,,," t" ....,.. " '\- ~ "" •

~ ..

-~
~I'I CT\n I..\R 1"lIlt. ,\\ 11 Cll·T ThO' rwl 1,1.
"-C1tm~ .' J r:mJ"'..If""f"- JrC'".uTl '-'Ith Lnl~,l ('J\C1 "al",.
f'..lthl ......;III....lnJ dn\C"~ 01) lh.~ \.\'ffif\lft..ahl(' mlctk ......~Jrr('r...
'l t--..·Jrl"'l'm'" ~ 111 hjlh' l..a;(' \.lh.hc:n,..~(,J.\..f.3l,t W,){':'l
{.,tm.ll 01n,n~. "\lr.~ ",,'m -..,,!1 fa' f,t.f'l",- .... nJ to f.~"
HITln~. m.l,r('r 'UltC JnJ m..,'rC' R(L1\ In l~ rrn,;IC ~ l
~ ... oJ '",rr".Jn.kJ 1» m.l'4r. Un.'" (;R ~11$11S.ll '1,91.. J

(;Oll (ClI R"f. \ It.US ~nJ lunqu,l po.>nJ '<11<ng f'"
1"11,\ Ooll S',"'Tn'("('(~J..l ~J'U'.I("U,\~' lx"\.tfl .....lfn. ~ Jl2 tt..th
h"lm,,," ",.lh trr'-I n,X)f' nu'Ut \UIIl'. fr(',J;t r~x"\m ..-.llh
'lrcrl.,. ",\<1) l,ldlCn ,,"h ~<.1f"'1 ",,,,1 ~nJ m", h
no..... \I,n, u~r.oJco1 ('.'u .. ,.nJ I),.."tr.t&.. ......Ihlke.,1
1""<1k'<I,' .... h 1<,lim'" <;., mUlh 10 "ff.,. ,nJ (<<I,
I.lc nc" (,R 11 Nil Sl~QOO
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Exceptional Real Estate Professionals

Delivering Exceptional Reol Estate services
nl';) Flanigan. Reallor
Ik,"~ ~ R.';)!lor nlo.'Jo. 1'4'''' iJrnl! lho: "'-"I ",''''''0,1111,"" .11entr,'n tol,'.:K'h inJl\ IJUJI holTk:'
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PINCKNEY. 1 bt. + den. Slor·
~ avail. across road from
ZiJkey lk. S5S() roo +$$SO se·
cu'ly Nope!$. (517)54s-a874

S. LYON • I'le'M)' renovaled. 1
b< , lirst 11oor. at new applianc-
es. carpor1. IaIrodty !look up, no
pets 5625 (313)382,5875

~
B1H)( )I\.\\,()()\)

FAR.\l~

NOVI APT. attached 10 a prl-
vate home S600 pet rroonUI. All
ldIbeS paid No lease requred
No s/alrS. no smoking, no pelS
On 2'1.1 acres. doSe 10 at
expresswar & Twel've Oaks
MaL Apt oo::upancy (248)
3494154

I. 2 llc 3 Bedroom Apts
3 Ikdtoom lIomn
71S.1323 Sq.FL
S659·$I ,&i9
Gangn lie Carporu
lodoor llc Outdoor l'ools
Clubhouse llc Spa
Eur~ Equipm.nt
Ttnnis Couru
Wash« lie DI}'tf ~l

10 Milt Eut of PoatiK rrail
Moa·fri 9·5

SJtl()'2
(248) 437-9959

Sony. No Do9S Of Catsl Gl'

S lYON .
PONTRAll APTS.

1 & 2 Bedrooms
From._$500

Pool. ck.tohouse,la~
lNectTV,24·hr,

maintenance
1 MONTH FREE-

248 37·3303

HOWELL. 1'h b< duplex. uppe1
fevel. wry Oownlov.n $575 + S. LYON Upper 1 room studIO
securl1y, More nlormatlOrl. call dcMnlO'Ml. SIOVe. Irldge • No
Beth (517)552·24n smoloo9'pets S38!>mo

(734)455-1487
UNDEN • 2 tor. newty ref'lO'l'al·
ed. waSher/dryer on SIte In SOUTH lYON • 1 b<. near
QtJIeI sub 10 mn. from HaweD \OoM'\. SlO'.'e.refngeralor. heal.
$595:mo (517)548-1640 pa~ Nosrnol<Jn<}'pelS 5490t

roo (7~) 455-1487MILFORD· 1 & 2 brm. \I'lIlS _
avadable. starling @ 54951mo,
Fury carpele<!. eentral.lll. heal SOUTH LYON ~ 1 & 2 b<
oncluded No pelS please' apls. aV3Jlable, Quiet counItY
Conbc:l (248)684{)841 se1lllg convenenlly located by

or (248)685-{l842 shopping areas & 1·96, pnvale-;::;:=====:=;~entrance, waler 1OCIuded. smaD
J pets welcome March move-l1

speoal $100 011 01 securl1y
deposII & $100 011 1st month's
rent. (248) 357·2503

MILFORD
1 b< , $675.2 b<. $720. heat
included Wall( to downtown.
san Marino (248)685-1524

SOUTH lYON schools. 'New
Hudson Spacoous 2 br. 1'h
bath. conlemporaty apt $700
per month 1248)64()'1531,MILFORD

Free renl uo"l Aprlllstl
1 b<.lOwer. 5595. all \ItJJlbes

$ectJon 8 welcome
Pine Rivef (248}68S-1524

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attlC
and make some
extra cash aliI.

AdvertlSea
garage sate III our claSSified

ads.

MILFORD. NEAR Summ1. Our
et buo\(flO9 1 b<. heal & wa'er
lI'lduded No pets S520
(248)360-3S62leave message
NORTHVILLE, 11 lOwn. Cool. _
crean, 1 bedroom. Laundly.
Walef & heat II'Iduded 1sL last
• secun!y S01S (248)
344-4989

look Whal's

~

Do you want to see what ads are
new today? Look for our:

attention getter. Call for details!

1-888-999-1288

We~vegot
jt are! ,,

.
/

- Washer & Dryer - MiuOWlIve
- Lorge Pels Welcome ~
• Mini Blinds : .,1
- Club House '. i"f .~

"

-Lorge Rooms & Closets
~,~ - A Greot Bun<h of Happy Neighbors

~ ~ 525 W. Highland • Howell ~
• (517) 548·5755 LEJ

BURWJ-IrK ....:I~~a i7fis Sd 1~4
l'WW~rflll Soo.CIoseI

o

..... <'" T'

_.~ ..

Grand Plaza
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
( starting at $515 per month

• Pool • Clubhouse
• Heat, water & hot waler inclUded

• Convenient to 1,96 & M·59

325 S. Highlander Way • Howell
(517) 546-7773 €l

HOURS: MON - FRI 9·5
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Duplexes Homes

Condos!
Townhouses NEAR DOWNTOWN BrighIon,

--- ..J 1 bf + den. No pets.

BRIGHTON. 2BR. IOlaIy !Ix. S6SS+sec:unry.ltrmec:iate occu-
Dshed condo. 2 IuI baths. P3l'CI. (734)426-2825
IalXldry. street level Wa'/tl. 10
pooLlirmaculate. Avaiable 4·1. NEAR DOWNTOWN BrighIon.
$1,2S0. (810)231·7576 2 bI + den. Washet. 0Iyer.
--------- U¢ales. ~$eC:UI'ty. No
Fa.rrTWlgIOn (;O(ldoI~ 1 bed- pet$. (734}426-2825
room wIheat If, water. No aedil
c:heck. $595 + l'h mo. secunty.
(734)722-oaoEl. (810)229-8526

(248) 349·8200
MlWL llodrid:dblt/JJll(lICII
101I1UtllLDrt'dlrtrtll101irid:t

~

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

\
I

.'

I,

\f

Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MOA...because MDA helps people. 1·800·572·1717

I,
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19 •OXFORD

•LAKE ORIONCEDAR
'RIDGE
Custom Homes

Pricl.>J from $239,900
r.-r,<fR • ..ht,oRJ. ~,,"h ,(

I~Mlk !mlb 'I\'N ,c s..""h L\<n

(248) 486 ..2930
Tony Van Oyen

Builder, Inc.

.S/RMINGH

FARMINGTON HILLS•P/NCKNEY 9 ~---::-- __ FARMINGTON

HELLt~~NGSTON cg~:i''''RG. ,\OUTH LYON •
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM ~E LAKE"

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
From the 1190's to the '3OO's
West side of lee!> Rd ..SoUtiliRd

(734) 669·8080
17•DEXTER•CHELSEA

•WESTLAND
ec;ARDEN CITY

•PLYMOUTH \

Lake Shore
Pointe

lake Living
From The $160'5

t-trow.el.-rt''''(lI'I~la'olf •CANTON

(511) 545-2280

fI&
rpa:Jr) £tc1 1'111) .\

Homes Priced
from low $200's

ComHoIll""&~Rd
Lou'<'d ....... En. 01p_

T,'" In Lyon Twp.

248·486·2985

Exdusive Cuslom Eslales
J + oue wooded hom~tes

Home Pkgs. from $750,000
Hom~les from 5150,000
LO(oled Norlh

01 OorkSlon 011 ~
HokombRd. ~

BIlJ DGE
_ V.\LL[Y

OC'''0h01",.248·680·6603

Honey CTe£k
Meadows

Country Lhing \\ilh d[y
stf'oices from [he $180'5,
South of:-'\·36, off Dex.-
Pinck Rd., f..a;t ofV\\uge,
\'l;'esr of New High School
Marho(er/Campbel
Buifding Co. LLC
7.34 878-9977

Oal&idge
MEADOWS

OF BRIGHTON
Single Family Homes
trom 220's on l.ee Rd.

West ot U5-23

ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS

(810)229-2752

_ /Jtr~~~QJ
Sales offICe Now Open.

White lk. Twp. Waned lake
Sdlools. Near lakes & ree.

areas. Large lots w/city
utilities, many wooded.

Williams lk. Rd. south 01
Elizabeth lk.Rd.

(248) 366-6536
WYffI eIJomes com

Feature
your
new

Homes
Here!

.. RESORTLIVING at ~ CheckVillas of Oak Pointe WU2~OD Checkfrom the this page this page$250'5 to the $300'5 OF WIXOM Sunday &From rhe $500'5 ~;;WZ;
&right<:>nRd. 2 mile" ~"t of ThursdayBrighton ofT 1·96 FRO)) Downt<:>M16right<:>n Sin~le "ami!) lIomes

Thursday)Iid ~200's

~

l~ LI".uU J.~ll ~f" ..-_t.J

• CreativeC:-.il 147 ·Spencer On 8 Mile 118 m/e eo5l ot FROM
• CountryRd. E.m near US-23 Ponto:: Tra~ n Lyon TNP $215,900 Living

(8101225-9102 (:!4S)486-4663 (8l0) 220-4800 (248) 624-4141 Living~l.

fD
Cobblestone -f~ Hometown Village CHADWICKof Waterstone Nonhside FARll1SPreserve SADDLE BROOK from the- of~hltbrRd. W'C>t side of Hamburg Rd.Homes from the low $200' Cwlom Homes From the S170's $160'5 to tile $200'5 'ust \Vest ofRid.eu Rd. just South ofBJucr Rd.Tennis & Volley Ball Courts

OIl fhe L1ke in NOT1htille (734) 878-0636 Seymour La~ Rd~ ~15t of • Brighlon Schools • Brighton SchoolsBaseball & Soccer F"relds
From the hi~h $500's Lapeer Rd~ welIt of Oxford. • Yz acre sites ·pukarc.lComm. Park & Walking Trail O!l ?anerson l.k. Ad • 1 'I, l'1'II!e

~

N. off Bergin Rd. just W. 01 \\'N $oJ.' of H.', k Rlul West01De<1er'PlOCkney Rd Home paeuges from S200's • pan:d hiking path
Old 23. 1 mde S. 01 M·59 Ivr 6 & i~I,k R"lJ.s Homes available foe \\~ng Dim.nee from • SC'\\-c-r
(248) 486-2985 (248) 348-8790

GU~ler ~
dcmcnlaf)' Khool. Borne pae!.ages (rom S280's

Ct llllHST.\fI: A.'\ll
(248) 969-:3200 (810) 231-,~935 (810) 231 ....·935• HeaIJHomesu.c. Wr-'E.\lIS ·KO\tu:Bl.llDNl Co. I tomes

....
Shadowood ?!t~/('/'ifl;;}),r£

.......e..-p..-~.
Check Check t/-f;ed«ffl,. CREEKFarm condominiums • ao.c '" ~.;book

this page Gorf Course Community

out the
• r..,.Ioc>.- ",.. I'-<II&~' s,.Beautiful, lradillona~ Quality 'GoI&1l CocriJor-Builders Closeoul - tulh Twoffhree bedroom • 6 old>e.-,~l><>t baiIJm "'-

Thursday Only 8 Left! units, with 13 acre nalure .. 1ooJo 10<boo>< «lion .... Sc>m1

Beautiful ~ "'-'10'''''-from $260-$300 area and walking paths. One
'~t('IloTt''':rt.c1'. ~'laJ rJ'-'o

• Creative with upgrades mile from Downlawn Howell. • .lI.s.

734-449·0200 Midllgan Ave. & 101·59 •~ .....rmen~·M & p..n."""

Homes! (517) 552-8000 • rric<d .. 516",00 '" 51~ 900Living tIlP l.dl.:rw Homa, f,u: Call Connie Kclkr
"".l·t~1 lrlh\\:" 1 ,.,..4-F ...., ~l .. ~~ www.vIctoriaparkhowell.com !lIO 221-1600"" 2().j

~

~ Hartland
Estates

~" ".l'; MODEL
~ NOWOPIHI

M·S9. W of US-23, 1 mile
on Cullen Rd,

Hartland Schools
(517) 545-7540

mow [)..lrncnclcdqct1ornes C<Yr

~
From the 250's

%·1 acre homesites
Highly acclaimed
Brighton SChools

(810) 225·7600
PULTE \,,,,,I.'Tn<f"'\

,\fasur /lutldrr 1l<-11l.",1J<,

•Variety of noor plans
;7-~ acre WOOJtd'siles

Sewer & \Vater
Us)' Freeway access
Prices from S280's

l'omelOI('II
l'iIIage of .l/n rioll

NeighoorhooJ pool. fitncss
cenler, sidew:l11.s~ I'_uk.
HQwell Schools

l.S m,lN S. ofl·%. \\: 01'1>·1
from the S170's

~IS17)544-1300

CftM.f C.ffel. ftr;1Tft
Marion To\mship

Prices starting in the
low $200,000'5

33·0ne acre+ homesilC'S
Variety of floor plans

Please call Diana
(517) 552-1064

\lm'H HARRI$ BUX; co
(810) 229·7838

MITel r HARRI$ BIDc. co.

l DEER CRI-:F.K
West siJe of 01.1 US·l.l, 1
mile NOrlh ofJllhon Rd.

• I acre homesitts
• Rrighton Schools
• \\'00.1(0,) ~ rolling

Gmon Itome potc !.ages
, from SJ6Q's

(810) 229-119:17

HIDDEN POND
I mlk:-: oI'(~Roffllad.(1 R.I.
BUll DER GOING UNDER

~1I.h<: competition
t:""<1',iorul <jLU1It)&: ulue

T"" nuny mduJcJ nm. '" m,'\1"'"
2 h<"'>('llmnl<\l\.l,e «OJ!,,"'}

8>JJ 00 .",1. (,om miJ sm',
(onu(uue@(810)HS·IUl

~~
~nu.'d<'7'" InC.

~~ LalfitirtM
Fenton ,,-

Luxury Homes
Counlry Almosphere
Near Shopping & US-23

Fenlon Schools
Lois starting at $47,900
FromBri(tllonUS·23 Not1t1IO

0Nen Ad Wesl 112mie on left

. (5'IOJ 629-7246
, \\ww ••ih"d.nJin .rom

nOULnEIl
NonhsiJe RIIJGB
of~blt~·RJ.

miles \V~t of Rie"ell Rd.
• y, -I a,re \\'00.1(0,) silts
• wal"ing lnillo lale

1fome paeuges from SJOO's
• BrighloQ ~hoo1s

(810) 2a 1-·19:Jll

...

http://www.vIctoriaparkhowell.com
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SUPER RANCH CONDO WITH FULL
BASEMENT! Two bedroom. tv.~ bath. M
car allached garage. Cathedral ceilings.
fireplace, decl( overlOOl(/ng nature pre·
set\'e. Mo'.'e-Ill COfld,tlOl'l Neutral decor. Aft
appl~nces stay $224.900 (45AND) 734·
455-5600

YOU MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE' Four
bedrooms. spaoous & totally upda'ed Open
lloor plan M rrored dlrllng room \\'a~. neN
k~chen \\ith bar. Pergo f.oors Neller. bat'ls.
roo!, central a.r & \\1no'o\\s FlOrida room.
above ground pool HOl1"e v.arranty
$184 OOJ (46AYR) ~":55-56OO

MINT' Beautl'ully lJpdated Ca,ton Ranch'
Recessed "ghMg f/n/sred baseTenl \\1:h
glass block 1'o1l'ldo",$ L'9ht Oal( k.rlchen cabl·
nets Flonda room BeauMul i'oood entry
docr. Home protectoOll pia, Three bed'oom
MO batl'! Descr,pIO'l $184.464 (578EL)
734..: 55-5600

WELL MAINTAINED HOME' Huge d,mng
room. large krtct.en Y,lt'! eat-Ill space. €or
noMlC3\ S:eam heal large pantry off k.rlchen.
carpeted throughout Ne ...er roof Ii plumb·
Il19 LO\'e!y Oa'< moldings $62 900 (89CEC)
734-455-5600

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH CHARMER'
Three bedroom. hard ...ood floors. French
doors. spaCIOUS 1iWl9 & o.n.ng rooms, goc"
geous remodeled bath \'11thhealed marble
floor. claw footlub. partJally IlI'Ushed base·

• ment deep fenced yard v;1lh mature trees Ii
perennals Home protect:«t plan $ 174 9C()
(09HAR I 734-455-5600

C
C1 :
~l

VERY SHARP CANTON CONDO! Lilley
POlI1:euort has cathedral ce.ungs Twe bed·
rooms. 2 ba:hs Ctlslom WIndow treatmer.rs
In great room. neulral decor Open fioor
pia,. spaC10USlivmg Pr.vate entry. lI1:ercom
for guest entry. Ooof \\all to decl( Cent'al
air $117.500 (7tLlL) 734-455-5¢00

STOP' NOT A DRIVE BY! Larger than
appears 3 bedroom. eat'ln lutchen. extra.
lar;le Ia:.mdry room for I'oort<area Ii storage
Ne'll \~nyl SIding & roof'99 Deck over'.ool(·
Ing fenced back yard HOl1"e \\3rra~ly
$114 9C() (68L1"J) 248-353-1200

It i. if
T1IIlIIlD~~ -.-

.._ .._ ",. wf.:.: .. i
.- ..t.~..... _~..... .,....":..~.

CHARMING OLDIE WITH MANY
UPDATES' Been In the larruty for gene'a·
llOnS &a"ld new Oak.lutd1en. ne'ller 2" car
garage. 3 bellroom, 2', ba:hs. liVing roon
fireplace. huge naster. Wood tr.m t'!rO'J9h·
out $109 900 (6SMON) 734-455-5600

GREAT BRICK RANCH' 3 bedloom. 2',
ba:h. ne\\er \\lndo\\s. furnace. spnr.kJers
ProfeSSionally f nlshed basement \\1!h full
Iolchen Ii bath great room for family NICe
yard Was~er. dryer. refrlgeralor Ii stove
stay' Immaculate Super clean' $156000
(BSCHA) 734-455-5600

'"---
HEY' CHECK IT OUT' Many upda'es on th s
Plymouth Aanc~,1 Three bedrooms. 1',
ba:~.s Tota~y redor,e flJll ba:l1 \\ ,th cus'om
~blnelS Ii coun:er. Two story po'e bam/7
ce,Lngs upslalrs 2" car attached gara;le
H~ge far1l1y rOO'll. kep(ace If1 L-Wlg room
$2~9 900 (48CLE) 734-455-5600

POSITIVELY PLYMOUTHI 2 blocl(s Irom
Kellogg Park dOMtoM SU'l room v.el·
comes you' Ne ...er entry door. r.mdows Ii
rocf Updated kitchen fI, Maple cabinets
Family room .,,'sky lights Fornal d,nlng
room. 3rd bedroom ',!echan.cs· drea'll
garage 3Ox22' Perenmal garden. ne ...er
la'ldscape $T84 9C() ((SHARI 734-455-5600

--SPECTACULAR 2 BEDROOM. 1h BATH
RANCH CONDO' New 2001 lIg11t Oak
kiTchen \\1th double ceram,c Sink, appli·
ances. doorwallto prMle deck. I'le\\er '11'\0.

do\o.$ltll'oughqut. updated man bath. mas·
ter bedroom v.1th walk·in closet. Family
rec room 'Mth dry bar. $134.950 136NEW)
7340455-5600

PRISTINE BRIGHTON CONDO' Many
upgrades lJernlal cablrels k,:cren ~bl'
nelS Oak flOOrs Iflfoyer. master bath I'.'lh
Wa'TliC lle & Jacu.w. Ca:hedr al te/br.gs ,n
great rooM. open 10.'1 Wlth sl(y lights. extra
deep basement. deck overlooking \\ooded
101 5229 CO:l (06PINj 734-455-5600

,.-
BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH' Three bed·
room. f, balh Loads of updates WlOOov.'S
ca'pet roof & bath Fmlshed basemenl •
great for enterta·n.'lg Temflc floor plan
Deck & fenced yard Flesh palr~ IhrOU!tOO
5157500 t30SELI734 (55-5600

LOCATION' Two blocks Irom down:oM
P!ymo'JthI Rare pr.vale treed deep lot! Spa.
CIOUSiwlg & 00ng room ...../th bay wn:Jow
Remodeled k,:chen With newer cabinets
COU'ller & pantry Mas:er bedroom w,'waJk-lI1
closet. updated ',bath Fa.'1'Wt room opens
to paver bnck pa:'o. Peren.'lJals Ii garden
house' $24900) (22SHE) 734·':55-5600

........

STUN"IING CONDO' Wonderlul open floor
pian Beaubful vaulted ceWngs'sky lights In

Irving room Pergo k.rld'Jen foo. ne ...er car·
pet L'lroughou\ Spaoous bedrooms. master
\\llh l'oa!k'ln closet Deck All appl/a'1ces
Included. cen~ral a r Very nice complex
$107900 (7ISHO) 734·455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

1~ II '- .....
AI.

CLEAN & UPDATED HOME. Pack your
bags·!lus home is ready. The rool on Ihe
house and ga'age IS nEl\er along Wlth SId-
U1g The bath has been remodeled NeMr
neulral carpet Ii floor. Whole house has
been Ireshly painted $68900 (65MASI
246-349·5600

VOU ASKED FOR IT. Everything you want·
ed 4 bedroom. 2 lull baths. sunny eat·1n
lotd1en. deep double lot. basement wIlh rec.
room. ha'd'llood lloors. new Siding, roof.
front door. landscaping & patio lights
$133 900 (06DALI2(8-349·56OO

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

America's #1
Century 21 Firm!

OPEN FLOOR PLAN' Caillomia f/eldstore
na'ural f.replace WIth raISed ~,earJlIf1 fam.~y
room Four bedroon. 2 balh Ranch With
oeMr Wlylv/U1do'llS & cera'T1lCtile Doorwa"
10 deck.. lo ...er f.n:shed basementlMlh ",a'~'
oul Mern!a: cabinets. bay 1'1 ndo,v, storage
galore. hO'l'e protecl/on plan $199.999
(5150'-') 734·':55-5600

- ...
DETACHED PLYMOUTH CONDOr Sharp 3
bedroom 2', ba:h Ca?e Cod, fll'st f100r mas·
ter. foyer. greal roo'T1 flr~pIace. sound sys·
tem. cathedral ce'l,ngs. many lJpgrades'
First floor "brary w:h French doors, large
kJ1d1en. 2 bedrooms up \\~lh vaulted ce~1/1QS
jetted tub ..... a·k·out basement deck
S329900(l7STO) 734-<:55-5600

.,

EXPERIENCE PLYMOUTH' IT.maculate
Condo' Fea:u'es freplace If1great room \\,t,
Oak mantel Forma! dining area. eat'ln
kild1en \\':11 ca:hed'al ce/hng Pergo tloor. 2
full ceran c Ii Oak baths Master sUite
Deck Horre l'.a'ra'1ty Garage $153900
(80YOR/734·455-5600

J. DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTHIPRIVATE
COURT! Very appea'ing 3 bellroom New
kitchen \\11h Maple cabinets, 1998 + Win·
doNS Many upda:es e'ect'lCal. paint, car·
pel, central a:r. f, baths Hard ...ood fioofs
BUlIl·/O pool. Home prOleC!lOn plan
$184 900 (5OHAR) 734·.:55-5600

.-
.--- -'~-~.---~

GORGEOUS PlYMOUTH RANCH HOME'
Renovated & redeco!a'ed Ne....er. '/I'\fldc'...~.
kJ1chen. root. ~ SId.ng doors. furnace &
central vac Fa.~ room III basemenl open
flOOr plan. deck. C()vered pavo Caillodar
$179.900 (29SHE) 734·455-5600

CHOICE COLONIAL IN WONDERFUL
AREA' Feu bedrooms. 2', baths w'updales
....1ndows throughout, Oak Iotct>en Enlerta,n·
ment·s'zed falfllly room. naMal fireplace 'M~l
bar &. cIooIwan 10 overSized deck Ma.n bath
.... 'eerarrJC floor & Jer.ed r~ MJs'er w p"'"ale
bath $219,900 (IOVOR) 734-455·5600

.'

NICELY CARED FOR RANCH \\11h 10lS of
charmlrtg features f,rst floor laundry. 2',
balhs fuq fll1lshed baserrent ....1:11\\el bar,
solarium I'olth a r Ii heat. ne....1y lardscaped
lot \\ ~'! brlc~ paver wa!1l"/I-ay& sprinkler sys.
tern. 10lmal dlrtlrtg room. fenced yard &
extra ....,de drIVe $309.900 (90BRO)
2':8·349·5600 ---.

ViNTAGE HOME REBORN Expanded. ren·
ovated ApprOXll':'1alely '> acre on gall
COL;rse Large rooms. IMng room \\ Ith I,re-
place. d,n/'19 room. fam,ly room. den I\ith
ba·h. r.eN i'ot1Jtek,1d1en-octagon r.oo~ Mas'
ler \\1th Iounge.·exe-ose room Second mas·
ter bedroom IS spaCIOUS, brlte 4·5 bedroom
4 bath $l.190 OOJ (9ONOR) 2.:B-349·5600

ATIRACTM: CAPE COD OeI'9htlu! Burton
Hol:ow Cape Cod that IS In 1TlO'iE-\O coodi·
lIOn Nicely landscaped. neulral decor
IhrOU9~.oul. cozy family room 1\1111natural
hreplace. forrnal dining room ruce kitchen
de'u"te furnace wllh cen:'al air. ne....er shin·
gles. lull basemenr 2 car garage & more
$244 9C() (64GROl 2~·349·5600

CHARMING three bedroom bnck ranch In

QUiet I1eIQhborllood 2' > car gar age. central
a.r. pa'MI!y IlI'UShed basement Iinewer ~
I'/\ndo'ft'S $ 136 OCO (OSMAN} 248-349·5600

DESIRABlE EOO UNIT RANCH. Tll'lo bed·
rooms. t bath. ftllShed basement. paoo. a.r
CCJCld,tJonllg. Iotchen applla'lCeS stay Club-
house, pool & tennis Novi schools
$124.900 134OLD) 248-349·5600

INCREDIBLE HOUSE & LOT. SpaClOUs 3
bedroom colooallocated on a pnme cuI-de-
sac lot. Nev.er roof. updated bathrooms.
Huge master bedroom 'Mth walk-in closet
Great floor plan Treed yard With deck over·
loolong commons area ~ntral air, base·mer: & SIde entry garage S229.CO:l (63FAI)
248-349-5600

&.

PHASE II walIc-out randl. Clean 'II'Ilh neutral
dec\)r. AI appIia'lCeS stay Extra closet slor-
age in family room. LOI'oer level parbaIIy I.,.
!Shed. just wailing for your choice 01 use.
Central air, single car garage. Clubhouse
'/11th many ac!lvltles. 55+ community.
$1 45.0C() (32LEXI248-349-56OO

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SETTING. Desir·
able home I'/\Ih lots of trees on double lot.
Ne....er ....hte Iotc:hen cabinets. ne...er doors
IOcludlOg garage door. Cozy all·season
breezeway. Huge deck & pool $152.000
(ISNORI248·349-56OO ,.

",.
il

OUTSTANDING 1992 COLONIAL In Mill-
poiOte. This 4 bedroom. 2', balh home has
huge master bellroom i'o1th ca:hedral cel!·
lOgS. large farruly room ....1th fireplace. full
basement. attached 2 car garage Ii more
$189.900 (61MCG) 248-349-5600

LIVONIA or.ers a 4 bedroom, I'" bath ranch
on large lot With overSized garage. neMr
furnace. freshly pamted Mechanics' dream
garage $144.9C() (lOORG) 248-~9·56OO

PERSONAL STATEMENT. Amenities
abound in !his newer 4 bedroom Colonial.
Soamg ceilings. 2 stalrcases. granrte coun·
ters. plantabon shutters. bock patio'ttrooght
iron accenlS, cul·de·sac location. Proles·
s,onal landscaplOg & Nort/mlre schools
$621 CO:l (97AUT) 248·349-5600

SMILE YOU FOUNO IT. Well ma[nlained
colooaJ located walking d:stance to schools
and lown of NorthWle. Three bedrooms. I',
baths Great farruly neighborhood Pf/va~e
lenced bad; yard that is nicety landscaped
5232.500 (92NEt) 248-349·5600

• J
..'

FORGET ABOUT RENTING' Easily alford-
abfe Good schools. taxes & easy to ma.n-
talll. yet a lot of room. Four bedrooms and 2
'IJn baths Basement and 2 car garage I'/\lh
10.'1. NICe neliflborhood. close 10 aClMty cen-
ler. $134.999 142EIlj 248-349·5600

WAtK TO DOWNTOWN Three bedroom.
2' > balh Tri-Ievel w,th basement and
enclosed potcl\. Large family room 'Mlh fte-
place and 2 car a:-.ad1ed garage $189.900
(77HOL) 248·349·5600

YOUR DREAM HOME AWAITS. GraOile
floors III 2 $lory loyer I'/\th OJrved staircase.
crCMl'I moldings. 5 bedrooms. 3 baths. 2 ha.~
bat'ls and ItS! fioor master. FlI1i$hed base-
ment With \\el bar and <\ car garage.
$765.900 (65STA) 248-349·5600

SUPER NOVI COlONIAL Weq-cared for 4
bedroom. 2', ba:h home 10 Turtle Creek
RiChly appotn:ed \'11thmany updates \\tueh
U1C!ude' a,r COr'OliOOItlQ rool. lurnace. hot
r.-ater healer. SUflll PJmP. lOlerior & e:denor
paIn!. carpet & k./tchen floor. Master sulle
Wilh large ....alk·'n closet GreallJoor plan
$324,CO:l (62HEA) 248-349·5600

1994 CUSTOM BUILT CONTEMPORARY
on a dead· end streel '/11th no lhru traffIC.
ca:hedral ce,lmgs. cenlral air. hardwood
floors. 'fotrI:e bay Iotchen. formal dining room
& lower level prepped for even more bath-
rooms $169 900 (2IJAC) 248·349·5600

MOVE IN 8. ENJOY. livoni4 suo offers 3
bedroom. 2', balh bock colonial FITst floor
laundry. Fmlshed basement. masler sulle
With walk·1n closet. master balh WIth sky
lights Ne'll er carpet. deck. ceramic in
k.rld1er1. Iteplace ,n fa.'TliIy room. AssOCIabOn
takes care of snow remoyal & grass cut.
$22t.9OO [938A Y) 248·349-5600

HOME SWEET HOME. Four bedroom, 2',
balh coloma! In Canton WIth completely
remodeled famIly room WIth fireplace &
Wifed lor surrCUld SOltld Cerami: tile IJoor
III kllchen & foyer. Great bedroom SIZes WIth
large clOsets Master has walk·i'! & fuI bath
$219.900 (758EE) 2018-349-5600

FARMiNGTON HILLS All brick ranch featur·
109 first floor laundry. t'110 car anacl1ed
garage. two baths. wel bar in huge farrrly
room and 3 fireplaces Updales include
newer lumace and rool 5229.900 (730RA)
248·349·5600
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Their love of chocolate is dreanty
By John ColUng
Staff Writer

",,
Chocolate has a variety of Easter ('andy
Ideas Including. chocolale bunnies.
chocolate eggs. and chocolate suckers.
all of which can' be personalized with a
child's name.

-Getting a bunny sucker with a kld's'

deduct half the self-employmenl
tax paid. as a deduction from
gross Income. According to the
IRS. this is one of the most fre·
quently overlooked tax deductions.

Job hunting - Costs associated
wilh look[ng for a new job In your
current line of work are deductible
as miscellaneous Item[zed deduc·
tlons. Deductible job-hunting
expenses include the costs of
preparing and printing your
resume. employment agency fees.
automobile and tr3\'el expenses.
phone calls. and any other expens-
es related to your aUempt to land
a new job. Note that you can't take
a deducllon If you are searching
for your first job or looking for one
In a new line of work.

Job'related clothing expenses
- The cost of clothing you buy for
your job that cannot also be used
for general wear Is deductible as a
miscellaneous Itemized deduction.
as Is the expense of laundering
and dry cleaning such clothing.

Closing costs - Most closing
cosls Incurred In bU}1ng a house
are nol deductible. However. check
your settlement statement for

1

Photo by HAL GOULD

The Dream Chocolate power duo of Scott Winberg (left) and Dennis Belanger show off some of the many tasty treats you can find in their new store.

name OIl It Is mu('h more fun than just
dumping candles out of a brand name
cand~' bag." WInberg saId.

Although the.r hope to have special
orders make up 11 large portion of their
business. Dream Chocolate Is always

opcn lo customcrs who j\\&t wanl to
snack on an order of very good choco-
late.

Their slore hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m ..
Mondays through Fridays. and 9 a.lII. to
5 p,m. on Salurdays.

For n\ore \nfonnallon on Drean\
Chocolate atH\ \t5 prO\hH l5. ca\\ 'l·\8·
486·7890. . --

Calltact Joi/ll Colllllg at {2.J8J 437-
20 I I or e·mail II im at
Jco11illg (J IIt.lwn lecomnI.llet

---- .--------------------------_.

ment staling the payment terms
and interest rate and be sure to
document your collection efforts.

Appraisal fees for charitable
donations - Fees that you pay to
determine the fair market value of
donated property can be claimed
as miscellaneous Itemized deduc-
tions on Schedule A.

Old clothes, furniture and
other items donated to charity -
You can generally deduct the fair
market value on non· cash contri-
butions to Goo<1\\1ll.your church.
or any other qualified charitable
organization. If you're in the 2SOA>
tax bracket. a $1.000 eontribution
of old clothes means $280 [n your
pocket. Just be sure to get receipt
from the charily to substantiate
your donation. Vou can also
deduct mileage - at a rate of 14
cents per mile In 2000 - If you
use your car In connection with
volunteering for a qualified non-
prollt.

ePAs remind you that. at higher
le\'els of income. many itemized
deductions are phased out. The
adjusted gross Income levels at
which the phase-out begins are

ALL USED AUTO SHOW
CARPET· WILL BE 30%

: \., J' .... : • •

OFFREO,ULAR PRICE!
, AreaRugs will be 25%off Regular Price
': \. '......... ..

Sale Starts Friday, Marc~l,16th through Sunday, March' 18th
. \ ( I f. .f

Hours: F~iday &- Satu'~day: 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
'Sunday: 12":00 p.lll. fO·5:00 p.m.

property taxes or mortgage inter-
est (and poSSibly polnts) you paid
at the closing that may not show
up on the year-end statement
from you lender and be sure to
deduct those amounts.

Tax planning and preparation -
Fees you pay for tax plann!ng and
preparation. for example to your
CPA. are deductible as mlscella·
neous itemized deductions subject
to the 2011> floor.

Early withdrawal penalties - If
you made a premature \\ithdrawal
from a certificate of deposit or lime
saving account. you can deduct
the amount of any penalty you pay
even If you don't item[le your
deductions.

Bad debts - A bad debt is
deductible as a short-term capital
loss on Schedule D In the J'ear
that the debt becomes totally
worthless.

You \\111 need e\idence. such as
a signed loan agreement. that the
money you lent your relath·e.
friend or business associate. was
actually a loan and not a gift. To
COveryourself In the future. be
sure yOll get a signed loan agn:e-

5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit155 off 1-96.Open Mon.-Sat. lOam·8pm; Sun. 12pm'5pm

.-

. -

Looking for tax deductions? CPA's offers some help
adjusted annually for inflation. For
2000. they are $128.950 for sin-
gles. heads of households. and
married people filing jointly and
$64.475 for married filing sepa-
rately.

However. medical and dental
expenses. gambling losses. Invcst-
ment interest. and casually and

theft losses are not subject to the
2% rule has been taken inlo
account.

The MACPA. celebrating their
lOOth Anniversary. Is a nonprofit
professional membership organiza-
tion sen'lng more than 15.000
Certified Public Accountants In
:\1ichlgan.

Attention chocolate 10\'ers! Vour
dreams have come true.

Dream Cho('olate. a new business In
South "yon. has opened Its doors and is
wailing - especially - for you.

The store is located next door to the
movie theater on Ten Mile Road and
Wells Street. one block east of Pontiac
Trail. They feature a fine array of dark.
light. and white chocolate products
made right at the store.

You can get chocolate roses. chocolate
hearts. chocolate gift baskets. and even
a chocolate bridal bouquet complete
with a m[nlature ('hocolate bride and
groom.

There are chocolates shaped like golf
bags. cars. or e\'en women's toiletry
sets.

[n olher words. they'\'e got chocolate.
It all started when the proprietor.

Scott Winberg. met a woman who had
been making chocolate from her home
for about 15 years. He became interest-
ed In the process. and they decided It
would be good to go Into business.

While the woman prefers to remain in
the background. Winberg and his
cousin. Dennis Belanger. are manning
the store. Both work In creating some of
the chocolate products.

Winberg says that the busIness hopes
to sell products to companies and orga-
nizations that are loOk[ng to give recog-
nition gifts to employees. customers. or
others.

He said. "Landlords can gi\'e welcome
baskets to new tenants. coaches can
reward their players. or businesses can
recognize the employment annl\'ersaries
or special e\'ents In the !i\'es of their
employees." .

Personalized chocolate·based center
pieces or place settings can make a din-
ner or reception even nicer. he said.

"You know." he said. "that a gradua-
tion. a wedding anniversary. or a birth-
day Is e\'en nicer with a personalized or
custom· made gift of chocolate."

Winberg mentions bridal or baby
showers. house warm[ngs. and welcome
home parties as additional events that
can be celebrated with chocolate. A
chocolate gift that says -get well. qulck-
l~ anothcr Idca.

"If you're looking for prizes for your
bowling or golf leagues.- he said. "think
chocolate. -

Looking forward to Easter. Dream

If you're looking for deductions
to help lower your 2000 tax bill.
the MIchigan Assoc[atlon of Certi-
fied Public Accountants provides
the follOWingInformation on com·
monly overlooked deductions and
what Is and [sn't deducllble.

For starters. many of the lesser-
known deductions fall into the
medical expenses and miscella-
neous itemized deductions cate-
gories and. as such. must exceed a
-Ooor- or minimum amount of
your adjusted gross Income (AG/)
before they ':erome deductible. In
the case of me.; Ical deductions.
that floor is 7.5 percent of AGI: for
m[scellaneous itemIzed deduc-
tions. [t Is 2 percent. Deductible
cxpenses can add up faster than
you might think. so don't let these
Income thresholds prevent you
from claiming the deductions you
deserve.

Health Jnsurance - Those who
are self· employed can deduct 60
percent of their health Insurance
payments from gross Income. If
you arc not self·employed. you
deduct health Insurance preml·
ums on Schedule 1\. subject to the
7.5 percent Ooor for medical
e:\-penses.

Self·employment tax· Self-
employed workers are eligIble 10

BIZ BRIEF
Kermode new resi-
dence director,

Kay KcmlO<!ehas been adcled to
the ranks of A!terra Wynwood of
Nortll\1I1eas the facility's residence
director. In her role. Kermode \\111
be responsible for day-to-day oper-
ations of the assisted IMng facility.
Kermode Is a n-glstrred nurse and
holds a master's d~rce In h('a/lh
sen'lce adm[nlstratlon from the
Un[verslty of Detroit. She has 34
years ofhea1lh care e.xperience.

Donet hired by Delcor
Delcor Constnrctlon Is pleased to

announce the recent hiring of StC\'e
L")on('tto the position of Superfn'
t('ndenl.

I)onel. a Fowlerville resident.
man"l('d \\11h 4 ('1111<1('("1'1.\\111 over·
see and organv.c subcontractors so
that work progresses accordIng to
schcdule. print ancl code. Donct
was pre\'lously employed with
Crystal Glas..<;.Inc.

Chick Day
April 25th

Many varieties of assorted
Layers & Ducks to choose from.

ORDERS TAKEN THRU MARCH 31ST Free Train Rides for Kids
12:00" 6:00 April 25"

~.•~cy Chicks, Ducks, Geese and Tu;~~y~
~l4,_riv,.Mqn~~y,AR,i' ~$th!"~

Grand River Equine Feeds
51680 Grand River. Wixom (248) 348"8310

Hours M-F B am to 5 m, Wed. B am to 6 pm. Sat. B am to 2 m

BUSINESS JOURNAL
___ .~ u n _ _. _ __ _ n _n..... ••••• n .

BUSINESS NEWS
YOU CAN USE

X Coverage of local business news
X Business spotlight

X Market data
X Regional chronicles
X Names in the news
X .Personality Profiles

X By rhe 'Numbers
X Meeting & Eating

Subscribe Today
P.O. Box 260 Brighton, MI 48116-0260

810.220.1800 / fax 810.220.5320

.'. \..._,., ~
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CLASSI F I EDS
YOlir #1 sOllrcefor classijieds ill YOlir H0111e"Tolvn!

'

CALL TOLL·FREE:
1·888·999·1288
or locally,
734·913·6032,810·227.4436,
517·548·2570, 248·348·3022
248·437.4133, 248·685·8705
MAIL:
Green Sheet Classifieds
PO Box 251; South Lyon, MI 48178

EMAIL: classifieds@htnews.com

FAX: 248.437.9460
HOURS:
MONDAY· FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

YOUR HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED
WILL ALSO APPEAR ON THE
INTERNET! www.hfnews.com
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KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
REC ROOMS

CERAMIC TILE
ADDITIONS

oepej,d.i6ie-Qua lit'{
wortJnanshlp

complete De?Qn servlce

Jim Seghi
Renovations

(248) 437·2454

Redmer Builders Inc,
New homes. renovallOOS,
add400ns deds oong &.
1'\1Ild<:M'Slie & lI1SUted 16
years exp (81017SG-6826

IfII

Ij ICabinetrylFormica

~ ---II r prh~!~~~~rhCS= ..I,u'_ rrcxq& ~
_________ DRYWALL REPAIR & textur· Septic Systems

"'9 Froo estrl3les Cutdown or Raised
(248}44&-8176

Perks & Repairs

DOMINICK'S CEILINGS
Suspended Gedng ContraetOC'

ResJdenbaI & COmmerCIal
3S years e.per<ence Free est
248-44~7075 OC'248-437·7321

Drywall

SUSPENDED CEILINGS
Home 04'c:orrtTlel'Clal. custom

w'drops oe flal across
Freeest.mates (248)437-4641 DRYWALL, CARPENTRY, re-

modellnQ paonl"'9 & bsm1s.
decks CaJl (248) 887·9305 I

Concrete
Installed or Removed

I ~ali .. on'<S. trot.llp a tloon '
'I u..-d-1_rrd,t2I0108G.lJ91

IVVyrnanI Bu"ding
I &-:.. , 'II c..ftd 1l. ... C'l'. frI~

1517-545-0000 1

CARPENTRY
SPECIALIZING IN

ACOUSTICAL CE'LINGS
RRST CHOICE DRYWALL

Honest reliable people & supen,
04' quality Gel the best IOC'your
hOme Repairs & new construe,
1100 15 yrs e.xp lIcensed'ons
Free estrmales (248)437·7519

THOMAS F. GOTTMAI
CONSTRUCTION LLC

• BASEMENT REMODEL/NG
• RECREATION ROOMS
• COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
• LICENSED & I!lSURED

2Slws Expmmc~
Qualily Craftsmanship

HOLE IN lhe wall·01ywan (
P1aste< repa ..s Dust Iree Ins

The Palch Man (248)615-9390

M8 DRYWALL Complete ser·
\'ICe l.Jcensed. II'lSUred guaran·
leed & OO.lr'teous Free
est.mates (81 0)750-9063

"r. AIR CONDmONING, furnace.
duct work. Salesl SeMce UI'lI-I:I Floor Service V1ersalHeat.ng (5\71545-7324.. ..
I. Home

FLOORS UNLIMITED ImprovementHardwood Speoahsts ..
K.C:S CUSTOMIZED Clean-
11'19 Resldenllal Same greal
deaner every\Jme. Western

Wayne. (734)981·3090

248-486-3113
11030 Mars!".al Rj • So~~:-tLyon

Reach your HomeTown and

IVIORE!
Expand your audience by adding
neighboring Livingston County,
Ask us how,

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

PIU" .\R(,t.,

©i/

WEST
OAKLAND
COUNTY

'II • I I ..

C:.Jr,; ;:fllt.~
1 'fY~ ......
A"'-'~--

WE ACCEPT:

Hauling/Clean Up DONE RIGHT. The AflO4'dabIe
/0 I't' luxury, SeI'V1ng NorltMIe:NOVI

emo I Ion 8 yrs References. Insured F04'
----------' quaily deanng call us Ill'st
A.Z HAUUNG. SpeciakzJng In ~(2_48..;)_2_ll).6O__ 1_2 _

constructlOO & resldenllal dean- EX PERIENCED Housecleal'llng
up. Compe!JlNe (248)279-2484 Honest. dependable, reaSlOn·
ALL YOUR HAULING NEEDS abIe_(810)494·5474

Conslruct>on debns, garageJ HONEST & reliable, seeking 10
basemenl deanout. appliances. dean the home you care about
etc We rec:yde Take 11Away w'quably.(734}453-a7\7
Ha UI"'9. Howell (517)304·31 n eommeroal deanng available
oe Nor1tMIIe (248)348-3822 -

HOUSECLEANING
$45 Weekly; 550 a.-Weekly;
S55 Monthly References &.
bonded (7341455-5435

-1..--------' HOUSECLEANING, MON. thnJ
Fn_ (8101250-0624, ask foe
MettSSa

,
Ij Healing/Cooling..

MAKE YOUR kfe a IolIJe eaSIer.
Reliable housedeMlng Rea·
sonable rales (734) 416-5249___ -------, ~ .... _~'~tri~a_1 _. 1--,--------.. c~=~;R~. Plaster· Ofywal • PaLfllJog

.. New or Repairs

IJ I Chimney Cleaning! ACTION ELECTRICAL New Insured· Free EstJmales
I BuildinglRepair Home Speoahsl. hcensed & --' 248-219-2323.la><248-624-8228

rosured (517154&-89n

Dustless Sanding
(134)320-1296

CUSTOM & 0uaIrty oetad
deanong Long term relerencesca~Pal. (248)887-6468

DON'T HAVE llme 10 dean. We
do' Bonded,lI'ISUred. referenc:·

es (810}23t-07OS

AT MOEN'S ELECTRIC
Qual,ty IS our business, free

honest es\Inlales Famaly
owned (5171548-1500

Garage Door

Repair

rI J I Cleaning Service
..I
CLEANING SERVICE lor busI·
ness ar.d hOme_ Exp and UVINGSTON ELECTRIC,
c:omrnolled 10 excellent servICe eommeroal & ResldentJ3l. lJc:
(248)684-0302 (248)568-3753 S Insured (517)223-3158

RESIDENT1AL CLEANING
Bonded and II'lSUred

Com plete Cleaning $erv; ce
(134)634-5196

MASTER ELECTRICIAN
sl<J1Ied on troubleshooting code
cornpbance, remodebng new
hOme design &. seMCe up,
grades Will deWer Proles5lONl

__ --------, courteous 5eMCe CommerCIal
& onduslnat expertISe as v.elI
Tom @ (8101599-8372 04'
(5171552-0046

Computer Sales

& Service

C.C.A. Inc.
COUP\JT£RS 'REPAIRS' U~RAD£S

--------I [~DnM,asteJ:,
SeamlessGutters

, Blend. not Offend

~
FortheBest

~ ·Sen iee·Prke
YJ..r:J..~.Q.

WEB DESIGN
AND HOSTING

INTERNET ACCESS
NEW HOMES. rough ar.d l.ncsh
rcarpen:ry. drywall repall's. Ion·
lStled t>smts. Windows all '-========= JlL:ooI:.iJI~:'widing needs LIC & II'lSUred -

Call (517)545-2735

Trim & FInish Carpentry
G J Kelly ConstrucllOO Inc

1248)68S..()366

248-437-1304
Brool<d.* I'lua

Carpets1'----_111.--Concrete

° Bulldozing-
Grading

° Septic: Systems
° Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top. Soil. Sand

Gravel
·~'~1·

acs
TRIU CARPENTER No JOb 100 TralOlllQ upgrades & problem
sma:!' 3Syrs expenence soI'o'1"'9oo SIIe (2481684·2295

Can Jun (734)449-4115 Ouahly Computer Solutions

Carpel/Repair

Installation

20 VRS. e>p BRlCK. BlOCK.
new repal r. large & sman
1 can doeS ,I all (810) 220-2759

l...Jl....;:..~;...;..;;....;;....;.:;;;.;:,....A....I

P.K. BUILDERS
New homes addIlJOOS, dor·
mers. remodel,ng & deds 3-0
draVl1l'lgs & P''''ts. Start 10 III'lIsh

--------- we do a rlQht lJc.Jinsured
ECO CONSTRUCTION ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;2;;;48-634;;;;;';;333;;;2;;;;;;;;;;;;WJIM KNASKO carpel SeMCe

All remodeL carpentry. com- InstaJla:1OO& repa. 'II'ork qua~,
p1ele start lo-l,nOSh Kilchens. ty worIo-manst"p (810)220·5289
har.d ra'ts. doors. Inm wails
moved l.replace mslal Pro
.....ork dependable,20+yrs exp
LICJ1ns (810)225-4454

Ceiling Work

IlIll

II Accounting II Accounting

NOTICE
New Policy

(Effectively Immediately)

Ads in the seNice directory can not start
with numbers or the letter "A· unless your
comnanv name beoins wilh an 'AO

•

RrOH'C)~ lV{[SOn Lfc: Sons
«llI;}'I<l( Cd ry.'({iu:F;'},<dtdi. ..ts

Special Builders We SpecIalize
Rales On; In;

° carpel sales • Waler Dama~
° Padding • Re-strelch
° Inslal1atoo ° Replacemenl
° Repairs • Bad Seams
° Measures ° Palctling
°We Do II All' , °Any Repairs

':!!) li'(lfS ':''1:1)('(;('1)('('' Fully 11I""fCd
( .,111 " 1••LI\ ,111<1 lhUl\\ 'hill' (AVjlC1 \\ •• 1.. " .\\\.1\'

5 I 7-223-:-lD 14

'M)f!(ong nt:1N l.ICensed'lI'lSU'ed
Best QJSlomer seMCe VI$3. Me

Toa 'ree (866)366-2667,
Mobc1e (81 0}423-9655

Donald G. Davis

Income Tax ' I ..
1

AFFORDABLE. lnendly. pro-
le5SIOClaI Tax PreparalJOn. Vour
hOme 04' rnne. E·flle avaLlable
Ken HelCllCke (248)437-6395

1.1 DeckslPatiosl

Sunrooms

Case Halldyl1lall@Services
Let u, put Ihe tool,. talent and crcdential, to
\\orl\ on your nc\t home rcp .. ir project.

• C:up.:nll) • F.k..,rical • S"long
• OI.·do..., • GUll~r, • w~JI~l'lnrring
'1>1)\\:111 • Polintong • Wh.lt~\~r

r~r:lII' • Roofing I.I-.:!

Call Case lIand\man Senkcs
Today rllr a ""1'; I-:sIimaU!
ll.\ \\. Grand Rhtr. Suil~ l
II .... oil. \11 ~.'
517-5~8·99S I

'},:::~
~• .J

Case
l/and)'T1Ulne

Services
s.-THll'( t.lJ.,. ...J "-..... ". ...& l.t1l"'f'-"IIlII:C~'tI1'l.1l

l(klf{" nJ~nlh "" Pl' J and npU<1TrJ

..'

d
'i
i

~--------, j
~i
ti,
P
II

fz
I' ,I

11-888-692-3487 ij
" ~I South Lyon, MI 48178 I
~ ~
~
i

H.
Home Repair • Odd Jobs ~i

General Maintenance .!
't

\

"Mailltaillillg YOllr HOllsl
So YOll Elljoy YOllr H01/1e"

-----0>-----

mailto:classifieds@htnews.com
http://www.hfnews.com
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Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
001·298 F . .., .'. 128 loek~ 163 AoadGraOng 210 ~eryTo pllce an ad call one040 ~'Forrnca CEO fashori Cwd:na1Or M 1&4

~RenwaI
V041

~ all Fen:es . of our local offices I~
~

165 220 'Iacu.rl$042 C& ftl¥Cl3l Pl.mong 131 S 221 Vardaism FIepa.t043 Carpel Clww91>,'eing ce3 r.~~es .,~ • '.. .:~: ~;~ < 132 Majlboles·Sales.1ns:aIIa»l 170 Sassot-sa. & KrJe Sl'arpen.ng 222 V~MacNle0« (NpetRej)a.t ~ ces
~~ (7~) 9130:6032 133 Manen.rce 5eMce 111 ScrEEn FIepa.t 223 Vertialion & ~ fans001 ~ 045 ~ FkMers.Patti N~ 0tJ6 134 Meal Proces.st'9 172 5eawal-Bead1 ~ 224 \'Ideo Tapng& 5eMces002

~ 040 ~Wen:lt~ . (810) 227~36003 047 Ceatlg en al7
~D.dk'lsla"~

135 M.trors 173 5epllC TarJ<s m ~
Alarms&~ 0tJ6 (517) 548·2570 136 ~ 174 Se-A-er C1e¥Wlg W004 04S CIwTrley~ ~& Repar al9 f~e B-.llkf"9 f rolSiw'9 & Repaf 137 MctIile Home ~ 175 Se-A-tl9 AJ:e-axN'ISOOS AI.mrun C1ea."llI"9 049

==~ers (248) 348-3022 231 WalW3s/'l.ng
OOS Al.nwvn Sidtl9 050 G 138

~~~r
176 5ewr.gIJ.a:t..r>eRepa;r 232 1'/ashec.1)yEIt Repa;r

007 NiluNs 0S2 Ooct~ • 090 Gas lrles (248) 43704133 139 177 ~ 233 Wale! ConlroI0Cl3 ~5eMce 053 Con'm!roaI C'earw"9 091
=OoorRepar

N 178
~~ 234 Wale! Hea:ers009 Aquav:I Ma.!UnanCe 0S4 ~SaIes&sero'lCe 092 (248) 685-8705 140 New Home 5eMce 179 235 Wale!~01~ AtchlecUIl C65 Concrelll 093 Ga!dtln <:Ne 1-888-999-1288 0 180 SncM bee Flep¥ 236 I'ta:i:t Weed COnlroI181 SncM RernoYaJall =~ 056 Co-lsWcllon og.; Graphcs~tlesIdop N:iishlng 141 Olf.ce E~SeMce 182 SoIat~ 237 w~servces

012 057 ~ 095 Glass, Block. SMlai. ~ P 183 Space IJ.anagemenI 238 w~~013 AudoVdeo RepaI 058
~~

096 GIa$$-$laJned Seveled 24 Hour Fax· 239 WelOr~"9
014 A:JCllOn Ser'o'lCes 059 097 Gravel.OMwaf Repa~ T42 Panlr9tlecoral>ng 184 Sprtllder SySlems 240 Wnbrs
015 AlkJ Servces D 096 Greerh:luses ;I~2~) 437·9460 I~ I 143

~
165 Slorm O:lor$ 241 W~Trea~

016 AW & Tn.d<Repa4 100 Gl.tell 144 186 StoneWQ<1( 242 Wll"dow Was."long
017 Aamr.gs 050 0Ec~.p~ H 145

='Aepa:r,'Refns/'l.ng
lS7 St..cc:c 243 WOIXbsner.Woodsl:lveseEl DeWely'Cot.tlef 5eM::e 188 s..~PoolsB 062 DtI'SandGravel 102 Hatld)1nan Mf 145 244 Wood'oIIor1tr.gJ 147 pIa$lemg T 245 W'Yd Processr.g020 Sac>.hoe ServICeS ~ Doors. $eM;e 103 1Wi'9'C1ean ~!)()1 115 JaMonal5eM:e 148

~ngs
190 TaJd;rmy021 Ba~fOll/'l6£ngr<lV'llg 066 Drapery Clea.n 104

~~ 116 Jewelry Repal~ S Cloci<,s 149 1~1 Telei::orTm.tlcaXflS Ar!ycl'le pr~ S600 00 or trlIXe 11 mate-022 BasernenlWa:~ eE7 DressmaIcJ'9 & ai1o<r.g 105
K 150 Pools 192 Te~VCA. R»oC8023 Bah.bRefinos.~ C68 Dnveloay flepa.r 106

~~ 151 Pool Wale! DeWert 193 TEl1Rer.la1 naJ and or labor bf r~ rerrcoeling
02~ Bt:ycIe Sales. S<Mce 069 Dly.ral 107 120 KrJ>en 152 Porcel.lll'l Refirl,Ywng 194 Tile Work - Ceral1'llc/MatbleOvarry constrl..ctlGwl or repa"l$ reqvred by sta'e law025

~ E lee ~ L 1S3 P1'ess.se Po-aer WasI'.rog 195 T~ SoIIGravel tobekensed028 070 EleGttaI I 121
~

154 Prr...r.g 136 TreeSetw:e029 Bnck.. B:ock & Cement 071 EIect'onocs 110 Income Tax 122 R 197 TrenchngO)J Bu1ldir9 Home Inspecton 072 Engtle Flep¥ 111 k1slJallOn 123 lnm. ~ MaIl"~enarc&'SetvIce 160 Recrea:.cnaJVe/'.cle5eMce 198 Tn.d<r.g031 ~~ 073 EJ:avalt9 'BacJ<,'loe 112 Ins<Jrance •AI Types 124 La_1\, Garden Flolol.nong 161 REfnge-allOn 199 Typng032 074 Exlerxlt C3ulloog 113 Irw'ance~ 125 la'r1 bee Repa r 162 Renodel"'9 200 Typet.T(erRepa..r033 8usn"ess L'ad'lIne Repaf 0i5 ~enot C1eanong 114 Inlenor Decoralong 126 l.rnovsre 5eM:e UC 076 Ex1ermona:ors 127 Weo.nTde

Landscaping[11.- 1111... 1~Z~
ance work. Free eslJmates

REnRED FIREMAN· Decks. AAA MPR PIumbcng 5eMce. (5171723-6277 AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS •
relaJl'ltngwalls Now boolong lor SpeaalizJng n kJIchen & balh. AJ. your sr:e • cMI or re!lglovs
spnr1g (248) 224·3846 Free est Marl< (248)360-6773 iJ I (248)437-1890

r. Lawn Garden G.E.c: HOMEWORKS Inc Septic Tanks W· dr. ' Plumbing. eleancal. carpentry. I In owr' MaintenanceJServ. ResidenllaL 20 years expen- Treatments.. eoce. Free estJma:es Low prIC-
es (517)545-9386

.Aflordable Room Palnt,ng*
from $45-S110 .

palch.lepalr.il<yWallwork R PAIR WInsured.2\yrs.(8101402-7343 REMODEL. E • 0t1< --J::.;:==;;;;====~guaranleed. reasonable ,ales... lXensed (248) 684-8485 BELL RETIR EE IO$laII$
moves phone ,ackS - cable TV •

SYNDER'S PLUMBING. Com- houseWll'ong Guaranteed
plele plumbong seMCeS. Res>- Mann (248)437-7566.

~~~~~~~~~ denllal & commerCIal LJcensed =:.::.:.~::!::::...:.:::::::.....--= & Insured (248)685-1055 BELL REnREE: Telephone
Jack lflSlaDa1lOO. Homes WlI'ed =~~~~~~~~

CAll TOU FREE
PAINTING. WALL repalf. It- 1·888·290·8118 (~11 1)0111(' for 11n('('

censedo'1l'lSUred. Reputable 1:S11m.'111"
Rei oIneeOOd (810)413-7807

1

R~r~~~~s (248) 446.0276

~ Plastering ROOfS. REROOFS- Rou1l PAPER HANGING by Lorrane.LiU. . carpenlry. Free £$f. (N'llf 10 20 ~_ eJ;). Free estmales.
)'fS eJ;). R.c:k. (5\ 7)468-3851 ~15::.:\7)548-:!::::::;;.:31:;,8\:.- _

PLASTERING & DrywaI. New ,,~_,
'MlIX & repa" CoVes & tex· SIMONS ROOFING & Coo- WAllJlAPERING & ""'",IT ....
lI¥es M \'1M' guaranteed 20 $IructJ01'1.33)'fS eJ;). lie & ins. PaontJOg 20 )'1'$. eJ;) Free L ---I L. --I
)'fS e.p Marty. (248)624-4411 lree est 1517)223-8906 estrnates (248) 889-5733

Maintenance

Service

REAL PROPERTY MaJntenance
Reliable. lie & ll'l$lJl'ed AD
prOjeds 1St0)227·3425

Miscellaneous

ANNA FLORALS. home de<:ol.
Custom sdl( floral deslgner. tn·
home selV1Ce (810) 286-4598

Painting!
Decorating

ASKFOR~k~pP~
& Powerwashltlg auar.ty work
at sane pocesl 30 years experi-
ence lJC & Ins (6101231-2872

Bill Oliver's
Painting & wallpapering

26 Yun Exp.

(248) 348-1935

DZ Prolessional Painting -
lntel'lOl'·exterlOl'. faux 11l1lSheS.
wallpaper removal deck rel,"-
lShlng Reasonable rales

(517)223-0961

f
"(, ,

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years &penence
50% OFF
Exteriornnterior

Painting
Textured Ceilings

free estlmales
E$I,ma:e leday,
palfltl()lll()(rOW

Ice Damage Repair
Fully Insured

Woo fully Guaranteed
(810)229·9885
(248)887-7498
fn4)42S-9805

M&S
PAINTING

CommerC1al8. ReSldent131
lnlenor/Exlenor

II·AJl1ess Spray
• Machine

Painling
• Powerwashing
• Deck Seal,ng!Staining
• Wallpaper Removal

(248) 887-6883

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

- Custom Home
Specialists

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
- Futly Insured

248-882-6917
313-533-4293

ASSEMBLERS V ArreNTlON' Ideal lor
1$I s.hd1. $9651hr. 2nd & 3rd anyone who camot gel 0lA to

SstlIft.TOO.$10~1Y~lr'?,~ 90& WO<1<. Work pan·lIme schedul-
ncenw.e ,.,..........,. at 1"19 p;ek ups lor Purple Heart

Needs experienced days. Medical & dental. date of C3II Mon,-fn. 9am-5pm.
Concrete Finishers. ~e ~o ~(2~~ 1734)728-4572 •
C DL Truck Drive rs. ext. 300. Accepbng applicabOns or lax: (734)728-0008.

A < "halt Rake rs al 7854 lochIio Or • Bnghlon. (I· .
""t' • 96 10 Kensnglon Ad. south 2 AUTO HAULER WIth expen-

$crewmen. miles cross SII....er La1<eRd 10 enc:e. Good pay & bener4S.
Roller Opera10rs. LochIn) EOE Late model equopment Mdl..

seal Coat Applica1ors. gan runs. 1248)866-0960

seal Coat Forman. A~EMBLY LINE Worl<:.ers AUTO MECHANIC lor busy
sar P sons! wan:ed. lor expancf~ chemical Westland f~, ".~~ ...

es er ~ company Il'1 fowler· and certlficaw;'~ ~e;c'cl-
Estll'lla1ors. Bobcat & vAle ~ be able to bft lent pay & benelils

Dozer Operators. 25-SOIbs Ol'la contnJouS baSIS 17">')525-2225,,\ ha....e a good eye for deta~ __ .....:..'•......:~.:..:.:....:..:..:..:.:.__
Window Washing Excellent pay & benefils_ Mon -Thufs. 7~ CANDY PACKAGERSf

Slarlong pay 58-$9. 'Iv. Health. AUTO PAINTER & BOOY ProdU<:tion Help needed for
Apply at denial. VISIOl'l. holidays & other PERSON. part-lime Have own Candy Plant n Bnghton. PhysI-

3 W G R• o-...Af ft 90 days 4"""" IOOls Plymouth area As!< lor caI JOb WIth a varoet/ 01 tasks.TONY'S WINDOW CLEANING 6 0 . rand Iver. ""''''' Its a ,ee ">'0"" at Gordon (734)459-3053 Some l4Iong Food expenence
Speoahllll9 n resldenll3l. IntJ Brighton Excelda M1g. 12785 Emerson. --....:.--:----- helpful GoOd pay and befiefas
Ex1enor. licensed. ll'1SUI'ed. reI or call 810-227-9459 Brighton (248)486-3800 AUTO PARTS TRAINEE lor nght person (248)48&0055FreeestJmales_ (517)545-\161 Fulltme.ln charge ol shrppong -.

"'YO ·.~u~kedfo'the ASSEMBLY ,,\ r""-...nn ~ be sell.mo!J-WINDOW CLEANING. Low I U.", n",,, Manufacturong Co has entry vated-NQ.J area.
rates. lree es:rnales Monthly rest .. come to the best" level light assembly postlJOl'ls can Oa ....e KaIOl' (248) 42&-9600
SeMCe Ava~ 1248)889'9025 avaJlable. Excel!enl benell1S .:.::..:..:.::.:..:..:.:::.:.::..:=-::.:-.::.:...:.:.:.:.

AlOES IN Ooeta<y Departmeot P3C1<ageand turtJon revnburse- AUTOUOTIVE.11r. 500 598J Pan-tme 3'3Opm-7:3Opm ment Please send resume to SERVICE ADVISORS
I~ - $845 ......- 4"""" W Belangerlnc.HRManager-MA. .per 'OVU·. "0'>"' at est 22700 HeSlip NO'iI MI 48375 Areyouger.ongpaidwhatyoure. tIMMM'1l9! Ho:kOlY HaVf!fl, 3310 W. Com- lax t248)34~157'or apply ori worth? Are you wor1ung WIth

merce Rd, Mdlord person one ol !he worId's mosl e"c1u·
(248)685-1400 SIVe au1omobde !ones? 11 not.

Jaguar ol Trr:foJhas 1f!YTled>ate
AMERICAN LAWN CARE 1\ Assembly Techno:>ans open.ngs for hoghly mowated,
Bro:k·$capes IS now t.nng lor $8-S 15.1v Gnlls, mowe<s. fur",- a.mbrt1OU$ team players
both our landscape ,,\ lawn ture. ele Mus\ have own tools 1\ (expenence a plus) 10a= our
maltltenance dMSlOOS Labor· l1ansponaloon Redford. Com- eustomets '" our serv>ce de-~~======:::::ers 1\ expenenced foremen me,ee TWll. R05eV1I1e& Farm- partment Along 'Mill 1M we.. n«!ded CompeM",e pay 'nglon H.us 3' cas otlet' a Yet'Y competotr.oe pay
Heallh lI1SUI'ance 1\ rellremeol Call (248)609-1739 plan WIlh ex~ compeosa-
planavaJl.lble (610)229-0202. :;s. ~~ ~~

beIWld lhcs very excilJng and
protllable owortur"'Y 10 work
lor !he wor1d's largest Jaguar
<lea IelShop AppI.cabons ."rr be
coofdenliaJly accepIed

1815 Maplelawn
Troy. MI. 48084

Fax (248)643-7980
JW3lmsley@;aguarotfroy com

BARTENDERS WANTED
LocaJ establishment seekS ma·
ture barleoders for altemoorV
nog,t shill Appty in perSOl'l alter
12 noon 380 S NallOnal lfl

H<7o\eII.

Plumbing Wedding Services

PLUMBING
REPAIR

DRAIN FIELD
REJUVENAnON

lrnrrleOa:e results. AYOOd
hogh replacement costs No
damage to landscapng

Guaranteed
J. Lowe's Septic
(517)394-2290 or

(517)546-2189
Celebraling 52 Years

1949-2001
• Water Heaters
• Basement

Repiping
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
- Sinks
-Sump Pumps
- In Roar Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 34g·0373

A-1 EXTERIORS. SOng. root·
ong WIndows Oua!rty WO<1<. rea-
sonable rates (734 )954.Q297

SIDING! ROOFING /GUTTERS
G.oJ Kelly Constl'1JC1lOn Inc

(248~

TWO BEE BUILD'NG
Vinyl SJd,ng specta!rsl Vlnyl« __ .---------,
wood WIndOw replacement

(517)552·3316

* If )ou'ro: ro:ad) for a ~rioo, ~-ar,-.:ropporlunil).
~nd ) our 0:011'10)menl hi,tol) for I~ 13,( 5 ) o:ar.;
("ilh caming,) 10 :\fr. John. P.O. no, 9·l,
FOI\ Ie1\ i1le. ~II ~S836. or cnlail r~"'umc 10
SalC\C:uwr2001@3011'\)01 PrC\ iou~ .;ak,
e,pcrienl"C ho:lpful • rut n,l{ r''1ulr,-..I for Ihe nghl
pcNIn. All n:plic, arc ~ln'll) .·'lntidcnli.ll tOE

HetpWanted
GeneralPLUMBING SERVICES

Installa:.otl & repa II'
(248)684·5864 Telephone

Service RepaIr * HAIRSTYUSTS *
Growng. upscale larnolr sa·
Ion lnteMeWlOg 30-36 hlsl
wX. Guaranleed $12 OOhr.

CaD Ronr (610)229-1900
* Stytist & ReceptionIst.
needed Il'1 Hq>land area
Call Angel. (248)887-1181 * Join an inJu<tl)' "h.:rc Ihe a\cr.lgc .;aro:<pcrwn

<'ams $-10,000 per) car. "ilh pmfo:«ional, ,-arning
$75,000+ per) car and I'hen: Ihe <'upeNar, earn

$100.000.
~I

caa Jack (517)552-2736

II.
Pole Buildings

~ I Tile Work-Ceramic
!'I' /Marble/Quarry

POLE BARN Construction ..

CAREER SALES
WELDERS .

If you 1NOUkf ~kEl to W()r1( n a
sma. manuladunng co thai
values eq> & liard 'MlIX W1lh
compelllNe benefits & lflCert-
toves, located wrth easy access
011 96 & MoIford Ad Il'1 NEw
Hudson. ... e are accepIong ap-
pllcalJOl'lS lor 1Sf & 2nd snfts
SlOp n or caD 31063 Research
Dr • New HudsOl'l. MI
(248)446-7575

* We're wr1:linly nOII",,"ing f,'r 3\o:ragc. If
)ou're read)' for 3 careero/,ponunil) "ilh unlim-
iled polcnlial. if )ou'rc hone--t and enjoy dealing
"ilh p.-ople. if)ou ha\c Ill.: ~If-di<cipline 10 dig
in and leam:t nev. profl-.-<,itln.if )Oll ha\e Ihe con-
fidencc in )ouNlf to "now th.Jt ) 01.1 "ill gct reltcr
C\CT)'monlh Ililh lraining· APPLY TODAY!

BuiIditlg year round
Will bid labor & ma:enaVor labor

PETER II.YOUNG
(734}878-520S

$11/ HOUR
TO START PLUS

OVERTIME
Lawn fertiliZing Co Local
fertiliZlng Co. has posItIOnS
availablEl Respons.bilibes
ondude OrIVlf'l9 Co truCk and
applying lert*Zer. Mechant-
ca'Jly Iridined helptul CaI
(248)437-3759 to set up
t.me lor 1l'IIeMEl'N.

* Wc',c c<.fal>h<~'d a 10) car rcpulalion of
hon,"I)'. im.'gril)' and out"'lanJing cu<lomcr
~I\kc-l>cforc and after Ihe <.ale. Wc halC ~omc t,f
Ihc hOlle~t producI<, on the market and 3., onc of
the r<-gion<,fa<IN gnm ing organi/alion~ "COn:
a&Jing .;ale-- profl",ionah 10 help c,pand our
markct PC~lr.llion clcn more and to mainlain our
c"ttrcmcl)' lo)al cu,lomer ro-e.
* Wo:ofl<:r lhe iniliallr.lining and "all.. in
,-U,IOmCl' )ou·lln.. ....-..I10 get )our nell can.-.:r on
Ir.I.-k aOO)ou'U ~-onlinuc to imprO\c Ilith our
onguing lraining prOl!ra01" We al'f> uffcr tlc'll>lc
S('~-..IlllC\. comp!.:lc managclllcnt ';1.1/'/'011.
oUNJnding co01pcn-.a(ion prugram, (<Janing
<.alary. l"Ommi, ...ion. "'-'nu"". "I'Ift <. and a" ard,).
nlc.-dlcal. den(al. ';01 K, and <'upcrior <.ale<<u/,pon
and a flC\\ Ichicle to lIrhc on,-.: )I'U n:3\.h cllle
\(alu, in <.ale,.

Donnant apple «chard prurII'lg ACCOUNTS
Bus.h & ornamental tree tnm- RECEIVABLE
1TWl9"\ rerne:>va1.(810)735-7976 COORDINATOR

Responsible for iffloocng and
LAMONT BROTHERS Tree cash r~ HJgh sc:hool di-
SeMCe Tree tnmmng. rameN- pIO<T:a, bookkeepong or aocount·
al $lUmp gnndlrlg. f..ewood. Ing background. fT1Il'lIfl'UrTl 3-5
wood chips. land clearlOg fully yrs. exp. Solomon IV sot1ware
Insured free estll1\ales expo requored. farro/iar ""l/l Ml-
(734)663-4177 crQSOft Offo:e, EOI processong a

plus. Send resume to
MARK'S TREE SeMCe. Reo Ba-bara BIo<;h. 15800 Center>-
rnovalS. tr.mmong. brus.h ch4>- ilia! Or. NontMDe T"p, MI
pong InSured free eslJmafes 48167 «lax to (134 )454-382 \
(810)229-0388 (134)878-4905

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

!JPHIL"SmEE SERVICES & PAYABLE
lully onsured Tnmmiog. OynarTllC FarmonglOl'l tills

re aI. IoC deanng. stumP baSed corporalJOl'l see"-s ac-
gnndong & chipping Free esto- counts receIVable & payable
males (248) 669-7127 person. The pos.tJOO otters a

IIexible sctoe<Ue. great WOf1ang
enwonment & exceller>l com-
pens3tiOO. The applicantS com-
puler skits. shoUd InClude
Word. Excel & Peachtree exp
Ma~ « E-mas! yout resume &
salary requoremenlS 10: A/R ,,\
A. 'P Posrtoons. 37735 EntefPnS8
Ct. $Ie 400, Farrnoogtoo HillS.
MI 48331 bob@mdc»1 com

-TREES NEEDED??
\G-2O!L All varieties.

Call liS nrsL (248)486-28n
(517) 548-2695

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SElECnON OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

LeI our slat! help design
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

n 11II"f.$I(;,'· enTf.R
190E. Main
NortlMne

(248) 349·0373

I-Iard sIan1s are part of
thejob

AAAAA TOMKIN Constn.dIOl'1
ReSldentI3l Speoalrst & mabie
home speoali$l. leal' oils. new
'tI'Qrk. recovers. repaors 0ua1l!y
worIanar\$l'lIp free estornales.
FlAly tocensed (248)360-8111

LEAK SPECIALIST. Rod Reo
paws. FIashongs, Ire Snow re-
moval. Valleys, ele. T~
Roofong Mernbef Bener Busi-
ness Bureau 28)'fS. exp lJcJ
Ins. $eMCe agreements Call
(610)220-2363

CINDY"S WALLPAPERING
WALLPAPER STRIPPING

Tex1l1red cellings
Orywan ReIN1r

10 Years Experience
(810)634-5693 (734)449-4045

CUSTOU WALLPAPERING
25)TS eJ;). (517)546-250\ $Utet $bllnQ ttsts )'O~I

body'S p.~ ~'l1IlS
TM's wi!)' we Pfotee1
OUt bod.es. boII1 oul$ldt
and IflSIde. Food un be
po'l\'ef1J medJc>ne Tho!
mort vegttana., mt.lls
)'OIl Ul. !tit Ioogtr your
body 'Nil SId arO\A'd
ind !he btr.tt' )'OlJ I
per1orm. So 1'rtTy ~f
ga.'TIeS wrt.'l )'OUT 1lea1L~?

llVe~! lM bttttt'!
M.lke It I'e9tU'~'

For a free
broclllirc call

1-SQO-353·SIIAHE

paper Dolls
I)ccoratlng

• Willll>.ll><"r
In ...lo1lr.uion
& HI'11l0\.11

~~~··lllll·rior
1'"illlin~

-Faux
Finishes

p·v ROOfing
RoOfln9 I Sklln9 $l)ed3iSts

• [~fd • \J(tft""•_. e:uaront_
Call us for your

\'linter discounts!

Jamie T1Iom.ls.n1 Ed Te~ton. ~ Slr~ SYrers

'lbl1ight, 1l1akc it vegetaria11
for more inIor:natJOn. torU1 ~ ~ lor ~t lk\1lcIIle

5TOOW~A>f. S<M ~. WlSI'.n;ton.DC20016
(202) 686-2210.tst 300 ........ penn Ofg

BooKKEEPERI GENERAL ol- CAD OPERATOR. home offoce
foce Hartland area Landscape! selklg. Howell area. Pan·tome.
Snow Removal Busness In- tJexille I1olKs. Mon-flL work
YOci'lg. bdI payment. bank rec- week. I.lust be lamliar WIth
oncIia1lOO. ~ lime Au10Cad OataCad Program-
keeptng, CllSfomer seMCe. typ. ITWl9 ConYneroaL'i1sTJlullOna1
ong quotes. phones. etc Fa. krtchen design. $end resume &
rElSUfl'le10: (810)632·9070. wage requorements to 0eSJ9l'l

Dept. PO Box 2131 Ho'ole'. MI
BRICK LAYERS & Laborers 48843needed IfTVTledialely. Expen- _
enc:e necessary. Excellen1 pay.
Please ca. (248)318-6881.

BRICK YARD po$IllOl'1. full
tome. Hi·Lo expenence, lull ban-
efl1S Eager 10 work. Whitmore
Lake area Call (734)665-6800
EJaiOO

CANTON SALON & DAY SPA
seekS fuI .\ pan·tme help
Mano:unst. PedocurtSL Eslhett-
oan. elc. Apply. Allen May
Salon & Day Spa. 1687 Canlon
cenle< N , Canton.

(734 )981·8223

CARPENTER JOURNEYMEN
needed lor rough framong crew
Expenenc:ed only Call Tru·Crafl
al (517) 223-9208 or
(517)294·3194

Home
Delivery
Manager

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. •
Livonia, MI 48150 •
e-mail: ebiblk@oe.homecomm.net :
Fax: [734) 953·2057 •

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

\no ""n :'11:\ ,.",,,\thin" .....n1l1 ...,~U.n,nh\.'" ,\
hH"~','n ..,'t ~1'"n \u· 1n ....·'\ ";"U ., 1 nllllil

J)t ..rn...r~ 'J.tn,J;:.·r fur nUl Inulu urn. t":

lIiF" ,","'UHI' ~fj/tluIJJ~ ur ""'4'11;''''''111 no"u;r"o,J.
\4;'" 1..:-1 ,,"dr rUII"", rUt',,1 in n·J ...' ....'.t jriun .. \Ju ' JH' t·\c,·II."uf ""IJ1·r,; ; .. " ..
.'unurilInjrafiun. ;nh·r".·,..,.UII.lr 311".~urrIJluh·r
,kill-. "illl ..I,ilil, I.. lift :J.j ''''UII'I-.
f('·'I"'Il,iJ,iIili .., inrlu.r .. m"int .. iu;n;: "n.1
iJh·n· .......ill~ ."irf"II'alinn uf P3JM·,.... n". rlli1in~
031111"'uJwr,i ..in!= ...arrit·~. Sum,- \"",·1.,"1111 " IIr~
r"·"Juin·.r.. \\t" urr.'r a ~n·.lt "url."lnirunn ..·nt.
.."m,,,·til;' .. -:JI"r,. ,·,,,,·/I,·nl '"'lIt,(jI- ,,11,1
;:"n"r"l1- tinw "ff I",!i.-,.
P/~([se sl/bmit r~Slml~ witll Job Co.t~
110M to:V

BEST WESTERN of ~
now tlonng FrOl'lt desk. Mer·
noons. l'l'lIdnoghts. part 1Jme.
...eekends AWt Il'1 person at
10087 "'-59. Hartland

(8t 0)632-7 177.

BLOCK LAYERS
UnIon wages
Good benel4S
(734) 427-0229

•- Turning houses i"to hOllies
and jobs into careers.

N 0 V I
OPEN HOUSE

HomeGoods Hiring Site
43500 \"(bt Oaks Drne

March 12·16: 10am-7pm March 24: 9am-2pm
March 17: 9am-2pm March 26·30: 10am-7pm
March 19·23: 10am-7pm March 31: 9am-2pm

For more ;lI[onI1lU;OIl, plMSt ('flU (888) 207·4928.

It's not just an hopen ouse•..
it's all open hlJrJ1£..

roLL· TlME AND PART·TlME
POSfTlONS AVAILABLE:

MERCHANDISE
COORDINATORS

MERCHANDISE
ASSOCIATES

SERVICE DESK
ASSOCIATES

STOCKERS

PROCESSORS

STORE DETECTNES

CUSTODIANS

we offer compelltiYe pay atld benefits,
wt1ich rNI)' Jnc:Iude:
MecIcaIIDentatIInstnnce; store
ciscoo6lts at HomeGoods, T.J. Mala
atld Marshalls; p3id hoidaysIvacalion
and muc:tI more.

If unable to attend our hiring event.
pIeaH sendlfax resume.lndieating
position of Irtt«est. 10:
SUffing Managef'. HomeGoods,
770 CocNtuate Road. framingham.
MA 01701; fax: 15081390-3850; Of
e-mai: dorian_desmataisOtjx.c
EOE

www.homegoods.eom

2tQ

,

mailto:ebiblk@oe.homecomm.net
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HelpWanled
GeneralII CARPENTERS- ROUGH

H,'a~h onsurance. 4011<.!me &
" O\er 40 S\yTra'-s, crane
Good COfl'lWlY 10 WOfk lor' eel
248 92 I-8273 0< 734-878-0507

CARPENTER. ARE you 90"'9
back 10lhe same old JOb ",~h no
POler>I.allor grcr.W,? \'1ould you
'.ke 10work on loqhl remodeling
prOlectS? Case Hand>man S€r
VICes 01 L >ngslon Cty offers
hea~.h ons ance r3ld vacaloon
'>Olldays & sle3<if \'I'Ofk FuU{'r
Part lJme We are see,1tl9 the
BEST In lhe tnduS1ry 10JOtnour
'ea'll (517)5469951 and Slal1
.l/orl.slg 100~a'ds a C<1'eer no!
,uSIa JOb'

CARPENTERS EXPERI
ENCED FRAI,lERS. SI6-S20
per ht FU:I medOC<1I.dental
PleSCfrp!oO<lcard. ~Ie Insurance
SEP IRA. Call F<1rrrongtonCQo..
traclltl9 (313}59().1643

CARPENTERS
LOOKING lor a change. try log
homes Framng e.penenced
needed Wage based on s,'~
'e, er MuS! have good Iranspor·
latlOO'Call (248)698-4094

CHILDCARE
TEACHER

NO<thWIe chid care C('n'
ler.lor Inlanls & Toddlers
Good pay & be09lils. lu~
lime NOI1tMlle FitS! Ca'e

(248)34HI87S

CARPENTERS WANTED. ToP
pay. good hours Ca~ Chns
Doyle at (810)770-81 15

Ua\c~' Commercial Grounds ~Ianagemelll
Hiring YEAR ROLJ~[) FULL TI~IE
On Sitl: at Ihe GM Prming GroulHh :\Iilfllrd
A\ ~lilnhle Po.,ition.,:
Spra} Tl'Ch
Team ~lcll1bcr,
Henefits:
Health
Uniform'
-ton, and Silld .. Plan c.or , .. ,."H,- ,""". \1>""<.0"'''

Img.llilln l\.'.:h
FOrl'Il1Jn

Cull for ~111 ~11)I)ointtl1ent:
Tracy '{(lung (2-18) (HO·3239
Or Fa:\. 10: (2-1S)676-0879
~1ilford Of!i\.'c (2-1S)676-240S
"Weoller morl: than ju<;ta job. \\l: ofler J cared'

-J'lIrlli"g houses ;"to hmlles
(fuel jobs illto careers.

H..A" eGood..i - ,t5 ~:.".ere e,c,-ed custcvnef"S f.nd gre..Jt
.a'ues on a'J .ncred-b" seecton 0' QlJ3!t; brind-n..YrJ(!
home tdsh.onS "or eLt>ry room 0" l~r house Tne fono",,,,">g
opportU"l Ie; now er 51 fO' erergetoc le:v,,-p!.:J)'(!f$ 10jOt" uS

Store Detectives
Thts positIOn IS ava~able on our NOV1and Troy Slo<es
Interested cand dates. please lax )our resume 10
(513) 53Hi740, or send 10 Hor1eGoods o.slnct O!',ce.
Altn [),slnct loss Prevenlon Manager. Rooi<"ood
PaVlll100 2692 1.Iad,son Road. C'nonnall_ OH ~5208

We offer competrtJve pay and benefits, which may
lllclude: MedicaVDentatllJfe Insurance; store dISCounts
al HomeGoods, T J. Ma.. and Marshalls; paId
hobdayslvacation; and much mo<e. EOE-----HomeGoods'

CONSTRUCTION
COMMERCIAL

SUPERINTENDENT
~nnum 5 ~s e~
ence l€q\Jlred 10< modSlze
co

Fax.~!~10
17341lS44.()()()()

CONSTRUCTION
OuaJ,ty homebudder seeks de-
ta~ ooented loeld ndMduaI to
ilSSIst In perml:.c'lg and loeld
coocdnalJOO on the Chford!
Bnghton area MuS! ha,e ov.n
lraflsportaloO<l Pay commensu-
ra'e \'I,th e><peroenceMa~ resu·
me to P 0 Bo. 308. New
Hudson MI 48165 or 1.1. to
(248)684 9722

CONSTRUCTION
Swm pool gunte \'I1)I'l..e's. e.·
perlerJCe requored. aD po5IliOl1S,
year round. benelols LlVonl1
area

B&e Pools (734)522-6440
owners ceM(313)274'3242

CONTRACTORS NEEDED lor
houSlflg rehalJo"'talJOO& remod-
ebng onL~ County MuS!
be lICensed & Insured onMI car
G Rec~er 1517)54&-8500
Equal Hous"'9 OpporfUI1lIy

COOK· OuanNy cooIung ell'
des.ed lor the Ho\'leG area Fua
or part lime E.c wages &
bener,ls Pl('ase can
(248)6852.\21 EOE

COOK. PART·TIMEI Full bme
11 303m-7 30pm S995 per
hour Apply al West H.<:kory
Ha,en 3310 W Commerce
Rd MI~ord "'I 1248)685-1400

i~o:WOD
~!!ioua:uB

1.LIO"ingrilr d<'11<'111lahll'
I'()!>ilh I' altitu!ll's

• SlarlN'S • IhmJt1'1'S
• Wait stafT

Full and l'arl-lill1l'
Joh aJlJllirations

ill (;nlfshop
S('nior Cili,('n~

\\'('!l'onw To "ppl~
~':'tJlt '\hJf.nf. ItcI • ,_ n....t ......

1~..'1 oJ"';: ... 1!.!"

COlLECTOR
Fun bme po5Il.on available
at Lrvonaa FIll3'lOa1 Instllu
ton CoIlectIOf1 e.perlet'lCe
reQUited Slup Ir~ and
~uter s'oDs pre,erred
$449 11 - $47987 10 slart
Fax resume 10
1734)522-8296 or can
(734) 522-3700 .129

-

".,. uS 'YN3!'JJQ'iFii,,,a5t"

CONSTRUCTION· Conlraetor
seel<J"9 dozl?< cperator e.pe"-
enced 111 resodenllal & commar-
oal grad,ng Musl ha,e l.nlsh
grade e.p (810) 997-4150 EOE

DELIVERY PERSON· MuS! ~'I
80Ib bags W,lh or wilhoullruck
FLJ~part time (248)-137-2502

NC"\, f~miIJ' o\\nw rC'SiJe:nli~1house: c1e:...ning
husincs' lool..ing for hud \\orl..ing. e:ne:rge:licp<,-oI'Ie:.

• I:'ro $10 00 I'<'r h"ur
• R<pJI.tt r'~incr ........
• ~" nipm. ".."I...nd,. holiJ~p
·30 35 h"_l'<'r "..,,1..
• H"un 8.m·Sp",

If intc:rcHeJ in joining:l grc:lI 1<:;1111

pi,,,,\(' call nill or Emil)" C? (248) 446-0824

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SALES ASSOCIATES

Is """"'''9 lun I,me Sales As=les 101 our VG s branctr,
51.1111"9 "'39€ IS $11 44'ht and up plus bene'(s Pnor reta~
sa'es e.penence a pllJS. bafl' Of cred. U'1on e.per.ence nol
re~I'('d Apply ... person at any branch locar,on

BRANCH MANAGER
5eekltlg a Branch Manager to oversee ,IS Hov.eD VG's In·
Slore Branch OJaI,I,ed candldales must ha,c an Assoclales
~ree or eQUlValenlexpenence. 5 years banJong expeoence
pee,erred W1th2 years 111 managertlef1l super1l1sory capacity
The II1dMdual must have sound b<JSlI1essJUdgemenl WIth !he
abobty 10 evaluate and morutor bustneSS practoces SlarlJng
wage range S34 000 10 $42.000 dependll'l9 upon expenence
Please apply In person al any branch locabon

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP -LAKE CHEMUNG OFFICE

Now accept.ng apphcalJOnS lor a luU IIl'rJe CUS10merseMCe
representalNe for lhe Lai<e Chemung ollace. starling wage
·",thout expenence. $10 3411r , more WIth eJ<Peflence. plus
benells Pnor bank or cred,t UI1IOI1e.penence prelerred.
hOo'.everno! requited Apply onperson al any branch local>oo

Equal Opportunity Employer

First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell MI 48843

Search ToolboH Menu

o
Find your next job

on the web!
Simply log on to:

cletrolt. clt-Y:;·8~Jrt'[J. C'OrrJ

(248) 437-4133
(810) 227-4436

(248) 685-8705
(734) 913-6032

or Toll Free 888-999-1288

(248) 348-3022
(517) 548-2570

" \
I •EARN

EXTHA
~IONEY!

• Produce Herp
• Deli Herp
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers
Join our te3m on a

full or part time
basis. We offer

(ompcliti\C~ wages
and benefits arc

available.

apply at:

DRIVER FULL SERVICE Managed care LANDSCAPE HELP WANTED
NORTllWEST propane cl Co. seeJOOg expeliellced Voc:a- • EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
Boghlon a leader n!he LP gas 1IOnaI and ~ RehabIila· Oreal Oaks l.anclscape is look·
ondl;stsy IS currenii)' takong ap- lJOO Case Managers lor ~ roc an exp_ Iandscacle equp-
plIcat.oons due 10 growth lor Iul mettopolilan DeVOll. I.ansnlI. men( opel' alOf WIth a COl. Class
!me, seasonal & oor4racl drOY- and Grand RaDods areas. PC)51. A The ngtd person ... Im'e
ers FuI!me, seasonal drlVetS lIonS required ~ of several years experlet'lCe as a
&. c:ontraa drlVC<S can expect ~$ ~lJOO and skxIsteet. dozer. Of Iront end
'pren-un p;rf' WIlh our compa. auto ~lauI. VocaIIOnaI app.. loade!operalor,
ny. Pren-un wages &. excellenl: eatU must possess Mastel's • DRIVER
benelds WII be oIIered 10 degree. Nursirlg appIicanls Look.r'>g lor an expo dnvet 'Mlh a
Halma! employees WCh al ~ possess RR. Case man- COl. crass A Openings Wlc:Weo O.T quaWc:alJOnS_ Employ. agemenl certLocalJOO preletred. lIalbed!lake & equopmenl de-
ees from OCher propane com- EXOOIenl benelA ~. iYet)'. /oNIt'I1o load & unload
pan," are most welcome 10 Please rdude saIaIy reqwe- equipmenl r~ed
aw'y. We are a prol9$SlOO3l ments.. 5end resoote 10: • UECttAHlC S ASSISTANT
~ payvlg 109 wages lor Case Mattaoemenl [)epartmenl wanted Chauffeur's perm! re-
t09 people. Ouakfled applIcanlS POBox 6023 QUIIed.
may aw'y 11 person at NO\," Mi 48375-5379 • NURSERY ASSISTANT

NontMesl Propane Inc • . Ttvs po$lllOrl WII aSSlStn IlVef)o
I1879 E Grand Rtver. Broghlon GOLF COO RSE maroIenance lory control & r€Q\M'es the aboily

(810)227-5049 workerswanledlor 18ho1esemt- ~P~~PECIAUST
pnvale oourse_ Expenenced or

DRIVERS ,.;) Iran. Free golf. eIC- Wtwte Person needed 10 maintain Pe-
DrIVelS WIll operale a mt¥-Vatl Lake area (248)684.\148 rernals onc:tuding watemg. ler·
on !he NoYI area 10 transport ljrlalJOO & 0vISl0n.
people 10 and from Chell em- GUTTER INSTALLER, mallM'e Please eaI Of sendfax resume
players 10 a medocal cenler 11 help • benefItS. vacalJOO pay. lor above po5ltlOI'lS 10:
NoYI ........... "' ... e must Irve W1lh11 .....,.". pay 10 start. no e'''''n Grtal Oaks Landscap&
5-10 ~~ Grand Arvel' & m neceSSary: Altn: Curt SChusler
...~ area and WII be used (810)227 7053 28025 Samuel linden Ct.
~~ baSIS lor vveekend '. NovI. UJ 48377. (248)349-8555
cxwerage. MuS! have good drrv- HAl RSTYUSTS . or fax (248)349-8556
~ r('(X)(d & valid Machogan Wllh expeoence wanted fo< up-
DrIVers LJcense. Ptlone seale salon n Broghlon
(248)-178-1616, lax resume 10 • Guaranteed S,3hlr
(248)4 78-94 SO. AlIn Nancy or • Futv paid benefrts
Paul EOE • 1 Week paid V3calJOO

• Plus bonuseS-
DRIVERS Clienlele waiting.

1,Io>'I19c::ompany~lor Fax resu:ne 10: (810)225-9001
CDLA& B DrIVCfS& Helpers. or send 10: 1015 E.. Grand !Wet

(248) 442·94 I0 BngIlIOn, Ml48 116 A:tn' JOOI

ENE
PROGRAMMER!

SETUP
For Vert>eal & Honzonla!
MIlls &. Turlllllg Cenlet'S_
Salaned po$IloO<l.Good ben-
efJts including 401 K. medical
& dental plus mud1 more
ExperIence necessary !'oJ-
terncoO<lsholl

De-Sta-Co InduS!nes,
Car\lon IocaIJOO

(734)495-0000 x7112

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
Full lJme • Year round,
e >pellenced. for e.cavatong
~ to dig baSements
&. IllStaI sepbC syslems
COL reQUIred Benelrts aYaJI.
able, pay based on experI'
ence cal(517)546-2268

ESTIUATORI
MEASURER

Exper.enc<Xl lor Cherokee Car·
pet n NoYI Must be tluenl WIth
bluepnnts & have 0'Ml aulO
salary plus benef,ts Please caD

(248)735-8405
tax (248)735-8873

EXPERIENCED LAWN rna.onte-
nance foreman $12·$lS'hr
based on expenence_ Seoous
,nquanesonly (517)223·7523

Fendt Builders Supply

A leader onthe manulactur·
~ cl concrele I'llaSOfVy &
landscape produc:ts snce
\ 924. has an Inside saleS
poSIlJOO open al OUt Farm-
onglon HlIIS IocaloO<l The
Ideal canddale lor this JOb-
.seeks a fu!HuT>e,salaned

poSIlJOO 'Mlh an
established secure
company-

.ls personable and able 10
wor1< WIth the pubbc..

.Has some knowledge 01
the I'llaSOfVy or landscape

•ondusIry.or IS W1lIII1g to
learn

Ful benefrts
and Employee diseoJlls.

For more 1110,COfllacl Ron
@ (248)474'1473. ell. 101
Moll ·Fn, 7:30am-4 '3Opm..

Fendt Builders Supply
A leadel nthe manuf~'
~ 01 concrete Pfoducls
snce 1924, has a Machine
Operalor posolJOfl open at
our Farmnglon HIllS Planl
Thos po$IloO<lwould consrst
01 \l\'O<klng onour PrO<MtJOO
Fa<:>lll)''Mlh mechanM:aI. fly-
dralAoc. electncal &. pneu.
malIC equ.pment Exp WCh
a ~ and other rel.lted
~ helpful. ThIS
open po5Iloo IS on our 2nd
~ (300pm-2"3Oam)
~!4IVe wages and luI
beroellts. ConIai:1 Ron lor
more onto (248)474·3211

FlELDSERVlCE
TECHNICIAN

Wixom firm has immediate
~ lor field seMCe led!-
nocoans E1eWOOlCfelectncal e.·
penence reqJlred and ~er
sJoAs ~ Fur benefots

Faxl C248)390-6268
Email: job$~natsco.net

Foremen (lW1) U S10ne
Masons U Bnck layers

F1)I' unoon masonary COfl'llollI)'
10 dO commercial WOtk 5 YTS
exp requored (248) 684-5397

GLAZIER
Hmderson Glass

Signing Bonus
We are seeking an experi-
enced glazlCf fOt rE!Sldenllal
and commercial gIalong
We oller lOp pay and great
beoefots Immedoate open-
ngs avaiable! Cat or $lOp
by~

797! y!~~~ River
r810IL.l>fo5S06

HESWP'S
IS1ooIoog for AssIStanl Manager
Tranees. 0uaI0f1ed appUcants
will possess strong leaderstvp
abdrtJeSand retail background.
S24.ooo 10start. Fax resumes'

(248)344 -4342 or mail to
Heslop's

22790 Hes/ip Dr.
NevI. MI. 48375
Alln: Personnel

LAWN SPRAY company has
Iul lI1'le PQSIlJOn av3lIable
Sprong lhru FaJ. Great opportu.
ndy lor ooI!ege studenI or relJr·
ee. Must nave vaIod drrvers
license. Gal Turt Guard la'Ml
Spray (248)887· I079. MoIlord

HORSE BARN help. FtM'art UGHT WAREHOUSE. Packag-
t.me. dependable. good pay.
Horse expo prelered Wforlj,
(248)685-3580

HOUSECLEANING
$400.00+ per week. Start Now.

Will Ira",_ (248)926-9149

HVAC
EXP. Installers & SeMCe Te<:hs
needed Full trne. Exc. pay &
compelJtlVe Benefots Mulligan
Heatong (248)698-9700

INSULATION .
INSTALLERS

Experienced or will Iran.. Man-
datory valid drIVers license Top
pay. over·llme. benefrts and
40 1(k) 0rtJg Iree work enwon-
men! Apply at

FoberCtass lnsuIalJOn
29769 Anthony Dr •WIXom. MI

or caD (248)669-0660

MECHANICAL ENGINEERf
UECHAN~ALESTIUATOR

Growrog mechanical oor4ractor
onMelrO DeVoll area IS !OOki1g
lor a $enIOf Mec:hanicaI ESlma·
lor, due 10 grOW1h. We are a
unoon contractor. ~
pUnbers, pope fillers &' sheet
metal v.orkers. We oller luIy
paid health ~ance, dental.
VISion. ~. Ide Wlsurance,
paid vatalJOO & rebrement fJlan
WCh oorreanY, ma1Ched c:onIIl-
bulJOoS. Requirements: Quai.
lied candidates must have a
rrwwnum cl 5 years experience
estmatng plumbing, pope and
sheet metal lor commercial &
ondustriaI projects WIth proven
track record of success. Soft-
ware kncM4edge is required &.
QuIckpen ~ a ~
Onti qualified canddales Wlltl
construetJon Of medtarllCal eo-
goneenng degree "'.. beconsodered.
Salary range $6sK.95l(
Please serid resoote Wllh ~
requlremerlls 10: Thermal Engi.
neenng Corp. AlIn: Petsonnel.
38568 Webb Or. Westland, MI
48185_ Or lac (734)326-1177

MILL OPERATORS
HImg lor aI shotts

Progressive company lI'I Bright.
on seek.in!:l entry level opel'a-
tors. Manu1aclumg backgrotnl
preferred Must have pood math
sJoAs and quakly dri'Iett. Blue
PfI1lS a ~ p;ry S1G-Sl1Jhr.
Oppor1lDly lor growth and ben-
ebts caJ lor further detais at
(810)229-2033 EOE

MILL SET·UP OPERATOR
Pay S13-S1S1Hour +

Company on Bl'lghlon seelang
expeoenced Mill set·up opera·
tor on 1st shott. Mnornum three
years expeoence c:oupIed WIth
blue pnrlts, wr~e & eot pr0-
grams. set-up maclwles and
understand tool feeds. speeds
and tool lJe. Company ollers
grOMh potenl&al and beneflls.
For addrllOll<ll details. caD
(18)229-2033 EOE

ing. ~. some denca1. A PERFECTJOBIlVenlory. ill Iran. Students.
homemakers. rebrees Some

~
Iiflng (248)380-6566

LOCAL LAWN Sprinkler Co
seeks fuGllme help. POS4JOOS10 MOUYMAIDbe tilled are laborers and
SeMCe Techs Expenence not S260·S340+~necessary, Vo1IItran We offer a
greal wm and be09f~ pack. DAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAYage. (810 ~1310

~ t.nfonns, ~ car,
Looking to make a med/ benefits, paid vac..

dIfference In someone's life? ncenINe pay, S200 plus lrai'ing
JARC prO'V1des the hoghest bonus. reg_pay increases.
quaJily of care 10 persons Wllh We need hard working.
developmental d~. detail oriented people
Compassionale & responstlle 81Q..227..Q808D1r~ support Prclessionals
needed to Pfov;de suppol1 10 a
~ woman with disabiIotIes on
her aIed lai<e home. $9,"" • ...(trained rale) plus e.cellenl
benefrts for fuD lome. Part-!me
and luG lome available Apply at
JARC. 30301 Notthwestem
HJ9hw~Farminglon Hills. Ml
48334· • or lax cover leller Are youandr~10(248~'5

MACHINE OPERATORS looking for:
We oller Profl1 shar~
health. dru9. denial, • Excellent hours?term dosabillty and ~e onsur·
ance, IacabOn. SlClllpersonai (Mon.-Fri.)
days and a dean. all' c0ndi-
tIOned WOf1l; enwonmenl W1tha • Good Wages?regular, full tome schedule on
day sholl Musl be able 10 loll 20 • Great WorkingIlls rOUlJne!y.
Send resume or apply n per. Conditions?
son (lndustnal Par\( Drrve IS

• Year-Roundlocaled O9ll 10 the Hobday 1m
on 10 Mde near Grand IWet}

Work?Ace CQntrOls - FUd 0Msl0n
234)5 lndustnal Pari<Dr. Mr. HandymanFa~,on HlIIs, Ml 4833S

F : (248)476-2470
can offer you all

MAINTENANCE PERSON
FulllJme, some experience cle- of the above &
sared Bnghlon ape. cornrt'UlIly. more!Benefits. call (810)229-8277

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVlSORf SAFETY

COORDINATOR' Call$mal to medium siZed light
manulacluring ~, local- (888) 692-3487ed n Plymouth. ~
ItdJde general lac:iIIly mante-

Experience anance, repa.rs Of mod&fOC<1bOnS
to elec:trical, pIumbong & 3SS/st.
ong buiIoing strudUre & general plus, goodPMson~
men!.. AdcStional r driving recordw;u 1OCIude. corporate safety
issues. educa!oO<l & enforce-
ment 01company salel)' poliCIeS a must!&. see that aD salety concems
are corr~ed in a lime!y man-

and click ·CareerCenter" in the menu bar.
Now you're ready to do a search for just the kind of work
you've been looking for. It's that simple.
YOU'llfind listings for all kinds of interesting and exciting
employment.
A few clicks could change your life forever!

AND REMEMBER TO CHECK OUR EMPLOYMENT SECTION FOR COMPLETE JOB LISTINGS!

H<oNIEToWN
~ - =--;--==,-; Nev-."Spopers

htonline.com

Attention Employers!
Increase exposure of your recruitment advertising in this highly competitive
job market. Take advantage of our partnership with Detroit City Search; use

ourhigh·traffic/high volume Career Center site,
Call us today!

CUSTOU SIGN shop IS seeking
dependable IndMduals lor the
loIIolWl9 InstaftaloO<l,Carpentry!
CNC Operalor. Vonyl ApplIer,
FIl'lI$h Pall1l &. Pallll AI post-
bonS ale lull lme WIth med'oeal
benelas available
(810)225-8080
SIgIlSlud@1SlTlI 091

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
REPRESENTATIVE

GMAC FonaOClaISeMCeS oIfoce
on Sou'.hIoeld has an entry revel
lull lme operllI'lg Requsres ca-
reer-monded. h.ghly 3CCOlI11-
able ondMdua 1 WIth e.cellent
corrmurncalJOn skdls and sound
JUdgement MuS! display 1I1de-
pendenl ...ark habits on a learn·
oriented envtronmenl Some

---------- COllege. computer slolls pre- ..:..::.:-:..::.:...:..-------
lerred $end resume GMAC
POBox 867. Soulhroeld. Pot I
48037·9962 Artn Analyst
TB B EOEr-------------------... DELIVERY DRIVER
KSI In Bnghlon IS seelong a
DelIVery Dr" er_ This JOb c0n-
SIstS 01 t'le assemblong 01 or·
ders. 1oacI'"9 01 product on the
Irucl< & the delivery 01 same to
our custO'Tlers on a sale. ell,.
oenl manner The success/ul
canddale WIll have a CDL with
air bral<e ce.-:,IOC<1loO<l.a clean
drM''lC} r('(X)(d & the abdlly 10
salely bit 75 Ibs They 'MIl also
possess a customer servoce
altJ!ude & general know1edge 01
SE Md'Ilga.n rpadways We
offcr a compel'!Ne wage &. lun
benelilS package. II IIlteresled.
please send a resume 0< com·
plete an app.catlOfl 10 Ihe
a(jdress belo'lV"

KSI Kllchen & Bath
Showroom

Attention: HRIORlV
9325 Maltby RlS.

Brighton. MI 48116
www leamksl com

hrdeplOleamksl com

'Country"
Market
600 N.lafayette

South Lyon MI48178

\l248)486.177~1'_,0-
.' -..

INTERPRETER FOR THE
HEARING IMPAIRED

BrighlOn Area SChools - 32.5
hours pe< week. a" II rating
preferred AbII&ty to SIgfl $IQned
Exad English (S E E' (Of ASL)
Pfeferred Apply to Donald E.
Thomas. 125 So_ Churctl.
Bnghlon. 1.1148116 or FAX to'
(8101229-7318 Deadlll'le:
March 21 ,2001.. EOE_

DIRECT SHIP
PERSONNEL

Expandong c:hemocaI pack-
ag.ng company IS seelang
roV1dva Is 10 puD and pre-
pare products for shipping.
001 a lil Lo posrIooCorii-
pu!et exper~ helpfIA
Day ~.'l Mon ·Fro 83Oam.·
Spm l1our!y wage S9 an
hour OHenng greal benefotso'
medocal.dentaI ~.40IK
plan. paid lI1'le 011 & I'd-
days r. 0Ul appllcalJOO at.

E~celda M.1nufacluring
12785 Emerson Drrve,

B<>Jhlon. Ml 48116
(~48)486-3800

DRIVER· SEMI OTR, ExpedII·
et needed ttome every lew
noghIs $60.000 a year. Class A
COL requored (800)548-1614

DRIVERS



Lisa AbISS11l1 _
300 E Long La1ce, Suate 311
BIoolrr.e1d H.Is, MI. 48304

Fax: (248)203-1112
ema~ ·1abIssn@

amerocandental(jroup com

HYGIENISTIPART TIME
CompeblNe wages. 1l'lCeOlNeS.
fleXIble days. In a modern
otfoc:e,S.Lyon. (248)437-4119

ThJrsday, March 15,2001 GREENSHEET EASTiCflEATNE lIVING - OS

~
, t

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Hirt hlt
5 Kudrowor

Hariman
9 lucas

character
13 GuJ:ibleone
18 Rueful cry
19 certain

5em1e
20 IlJl)Orled

cheese
21 Extragalactic

object
220IRECTOR

PICKS
KAPlAN
TO PlAY
lINCOlNI

25Aulhor le
Guin

26 Prepare to
propose

27 Valueless
28 Hum bug?
3OA6A

member
31 FIX a fi<lht
33WHEE't'

RATINGS
PLUNGEl

39 More
meager

44'Graf-"
45 Navigation

hazard
46 Fllm,lor

short
47 castdian

cuslard
49 Commoner
51 Arm w,es
55 CARNEY

IN NEW
FILMI

59 VaudeYi!e 106 Crucatix
Slaple 108 Ag tated

62 Disda:n 111 HAGMAN
63 Unduly PLANS
64 '- -ea. NUpnALSI

Dabra' 115 P.ggy
(74 song) 116 Khari

65 JFK Library opener?
archi1ect 117 cas:i.an cry

6S Beelhoven 118 Head set?
~ 122 Croc's kin

69 'kIvely - 126 Mldeaslern
p1anl mall?

72 Pro-gu<'l 129 PAOUJN
grp. GETS

73 UttIe STARRING
helper? ROlEl

74 SANDLER 134 In public
GOES ON 135 Row
TOUR! 136 Gene'lll

78 Eve(s Bradley
partner 137 Filla!

81 St.Jgger's 138 Alarm
Slat button

82 Attempt 139 Rauoous
83 Su~ noise
86 Moon 140 - Hall

crav.1er 141 Actress
87'-;- a Song Merr U

Go •• :"
88 TV s"The

-Pallor
90 Pre:im
92 Plumbing

tool
95 AfFLECK

WINS
SECOND
OSCARI

98 He'hI
99-Kong

101 Roof part
102 'Holy cowr
103~'

d'Ia'ader

5 6

9 'Of course!"
10 Harem

room
11~gent:y
12 Pelde

~as.te
13~'e1
14 OwnS
15~
16 Medi:er·

raMan
island

17 Btooldyn
school

21 Suppl'oss
23 SIan reatlJre
24 Slaers'

mecca
29 Weo one
32 Present
34 Dalebook

abbr.
35 - Avrv
36Cl\arges
37 'The March

38~
labric

39 MIneral
sprilgs

40 She broughl
out \he
beasl in
men

41 Part
OVITler?

42 Urban
transport

43 Absorbed
48 Ruth's

mother·
in ..taw

50Monl-
52 Puppy biles

10 II 12

AIR SPECIAUST
GrOVo1h opportuMleS for sharp
indMduaI lor conslrucllOO relat·
ed ~ in FanTWlglon..
FaS1 leamer. sel! ..SlaIter WIth
Word, Excel & S1roog organiza·
tlOOaI skills. Exc.. pay'ull bene-
fits Fax resume 10 U S.
Concrete aI1248)592·9130

53 F.ghler 94 Circle

54~bit 95~or
56 Haunted- Stravinsky

house 96 Fm
aound oIfendet

57 0kJah0ma 97 Jafs house
city 100 Negalive

58 Alex Ha'cy correlative
book 104 II may be

60 PJatlist tall
Chasms 105 Wernet

61 Bandleaoer acronym
Perez 107 Colors

67 Bergonzi or 109 Demetrius'
PontI duds

68 'WtN8S of 110 Inclined
grain' color 111 Sweal and

70 Fast filer slave
71 BliShl 112 [)oJrrbstrudc
73 Between 113 Brings

three dowil the
75 Bum a house

ride 114 Thought·
76 Humble prClYOking
77 Soprano's 119 Particle

showcase 120 Mafflol or
78 Jessica of f:)owney

'Dark 121 Pettv?
~el' dash

79 eom:e 123 Prepare to
carler ny

80 MaMie 124 - even keel
I'lOYeI 125 Srta's

84 Play hU$band
ground? 127 CherrucaI

85 Grealla1ce suffix
nallveS 128 PC key

87 Po land 130 Long or
89 1t1lgive you Peeples

a I,ft 131 U'l'.JSed
91 Change rot 132 Dadaism

a f,ve Iounder
93 He'lCOpler 133 lingerie

SOUI1d item

13 14 15 16 17

*oes.ne,Inc.,aCMl~i09' LPN - PART·TIME. needed fO(
Land Sur\'eyIng rm'l IS IOOlong HoweD doClOrS otflOO. PrllVlOUS
10 hue selI-molMlled Field En· exp desired Please fax resu-

me' Attn· oa...n. (734)-$34·8m.

LPN OR RN needed 10( prrvale
duty lor 15 year old lemale
Walled lk. Ful llme, 12 hour
shdts. (877)469-9486 (lolllree)

LPN'S FOR personal care.
d'>ores & c:ompatlICltlSh Mus:
have reliable ltansportabOn
Please ca~ Moo ·Fn 9-5 (734)
525-6625

Computernnfo.
SystemsI

III

CLASSIFIED
ADVISOR

(Inside sales)

DOWN
lItem in a

Irunk
2 Economist

Greenspan
3 MJ:"J thing
4 Behind a

y,;nd;ammer
5 Fall beh:nd
6 OPEC

merrber
7'Bepha"ll

~Slar
8can's

victim
II

Irmlediate fuI·tme ~ in
the Compuler Operation Dept.
al a growng rnaruIaclurW1g &
distribution 0Clll"9anr in HoweL
LookJng lor a person 'M'lo Ieams
QIJlCkIy, is wiing to ~
responsibdily & foIow 1hr
takes pnde 10 doing the
r"1.'t. is wiIIi'lg to go the extra
rrOIe 'Mlen necessary, can WOt1c
prof8SSlOOally as a team mem-
ber & W1dMduaI)', & is viIIIing to
grow & expand Wllh the COITll8-
ny. Expenence WIItt PCs &
MJcrosoft Office products re-
QUll'ed, ASl400 e>:penence
helpful. Great COlT'98"'Y, CWOf'
tunrty & WOt1c enwormenL Sub-
rTllt your resume & C(MJ1' leller
to IT OperallonS. P.O. Box 170.
Howell, MI48844

Help Wanted
ClericaL'Office

M~sc~'ar
Dy$t:ophy A5sociatio,

Je:ry lev/s,
Nafional Chci''T'JO,'

1-800-572-1717
www moouso o'g

Engineering

FIELD INSPECTORS!
TECHNICIANS

g.neemg TechniCIans and In-
~ors Good c:ornrTUllCabOn
SlaIIs are reQUll'ed We are an
EOE employer WIth a <:ompelJ-
lIVe wage and bener4 program.
Please send correspondenCe
10 7011 Grand RIver Road,
Bnghlon, MI 48114.

18 I 0)227'9550

III' Help WantedIj.. Denial

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT TEAM
POSITION AVAILABLE

lrTYne6ale QP8ning lor an MmintsltallVe ~ Team
Membef in COrporale Off'1C(l cA an E~ ConsuIl6lg
Firm. Positoo r~ basic kno¥o1edge of MICIOSoft WOld
and Excel as weI as baSIC phone skiIs, general office dlAJes

edand abiily to manage n'Ul!ple tasl<S AppI.canIs are reqIM
10 have excellenl oomrrunocabOn slalIs. O(~za\Jonal sJoI$,
and a ~ allilude

Fax or send resume to:
Innovative Environmental Solutions, Inc,

Altn: Jerome Meyer
10321 E. Grand River Ave.

Suite 601
Brlg~ton...,~148116
Fax: 1810,220-i443

2 3 4

18

22

116

126

134
138

,,
.j,

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Help Wanted
GeneralII

Plumbers Wanted
Residential Experience
Jobs'New ConstructlOn.Jobs
Track HousIng • Apartments

Washlenaw Couoty has
ltrYnedrale openongs 10(

resideotJal plumbers
WE OFFER

• Compelltrve Wage
• Health Insurance

• Pensklo
• ExcUlg Career

JI you wanl to (lfCMde )'OUI"
self and your lamlly WIth a
quality Slandard cA iwlg.
please call

(734)424~ or fax a
resume to (734)424-<l974

Help Wanted
Medical

LOOKING FOR
EXPERIENCED

APPUCANTS TO FILL
THE FOlLOWING

POSlTIONS.
,Nuclear Tedln.oan ...

W'I Garcsen ory
,Echo Te<:hnoc:ian Irl

in Garden Ory
.Medeal TranscnplJOnlSl
III l.rvonIa

.Expenenced Medocal
Balers in l.rvonIa

Ful Med-caJ. 401 K. and
quarlerty bonus plan

FAX us your resume 10
Sharon (734)46&-9607

*MA • PART·TlME, needed for
Ho1o-eDdoClOrS otfoc:e PrllVlOUS
exp desired Please lax resu·
me. AIIn: oa'llll.1734)434·87n
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS. fcdl
lJme,'part llme. Exp appllcanls
lor busy larrdy practce otfoc:e
Fax resume to' 1248)474-4208.
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Help Wanted

MedicalI•
NURSING

DIRECTOR
Excel'enl mana~
poSiloCn lor e xper~ed
hands-on hea~.h ca'e 1"0-
lesS>OnaI 111 a gt'0>\1I'I9
mu ~~speoalty ambulatory
ca'e sett,ng 'rhe se1ec1ed
cand""'e "Ill ptOV'de
O\era~ leadershop and di·
rect supervlSJ()rl 10 medt·
cal slJ.'t as ",eU as
0' ersee.ng da.'Y opera·
t>ons M,n.mum quaUJCa'
I<>nSIndlJde RN ,,~h BS
or MS and 5 )~S d<rucat
e~r.ence If you are a
forward lh",klO9,n,hdJal
YlI:h a ptO\en track re<:o
ord please lax reSUMe 10
(313)581-6013 or mad 10

H.Jman Resou'ces
POBox 251268

W BlooMI,eld All 48325

PHYSICAL THERAPISTI
Hand Ther apiSI

Full lIme pos-:·on ava lable lor
treat~rt ol orthoped>c upper
e.tre""ly cond !IOns 10 a mu'tJ
of'"e or:hopedoc s-<rgery prac·
tce 1.I..1o-num 2 yrs exp on PT
req.rred CHT pte'erred Proma·
ry WO<>< $<'e 6og'JTon Compel~
I..e sa lary & benefl s send
'eWIT'ElIO Jane JOhnson. 5315
€~JO" Or S:e 202 Yps-1a"II
/.1<48197

: RECEPTIONISTI BILLER
Part tllTlE 20 hrs JVI eel< fOf
Br'9~!Of1 oHICe Ikd" system
IV"I lraLtl 5900"hr P'oeasecae
Debbie al (248)851-6657 or fax
reSUm<lIO(2481851·2088

RN S & LPN S. lVe currently
ha,e ava~able POS'tIOOSlor an
sh ':s New bu.i(l·ng "'OI'lderrui
E''l\ 1ronment ExC pay & bene-
f.ts A;1pIy Lutheran Herllage
V.nage 33600 Lulher Lane lro'(>o
n'a MI48154 1734'421 6564

RN/AMBULATORY
SURGERY

MJ'I·specl3'ly hear.h ca'e
netwoo. IS cu"en~'Y seel<lfl9
a dynamIC mot'Va'ed '!ldl'
V>dJal for our a'T\bulatory
surg'?ry departM€." IndvlCl·
ual would be 'es,."Ons:ble lor
oa,'y opc,a'lQrls 01 the su'g.·
cal area mC'"d ng hands-on
pa' enl care a~ ....ell as
P'ocl2(lu'es MuSl be a RN
w °h ;:-t r-- n.mU'Tl ot 3 yrs
t1aO')(js on 'l:'IlPErl€'nc.e ?re~
'(;trC{j, p\,l\ t~' il=o'S oon'll'1prr
~. P.easo 1a-. re~ume :0
~3'3,501 60130r ma ITO

AdT ..~ st'a'or
5050 $ct1aeter

Dearborn '-'I 48126

RNi1.PNlMA
FAMILY praC:"'e fu'l t,me
w berelils Exp pr"'erred
P.ease send repl,es to Bo.
"5677 Co 0 The L","<;;s'on Coun·
ty Press. 323 E Grand Rr<er.
Ho ...eU MI~3

THE PLYMOUTH INN AsS'Sled
t.lVlng Fac, ItlCShas a'l operl&ng
'or part t rre RN LPN 11pm·
7ar'l Also Pli'TlOUttl To".., Apt>
lleeds a Dln.ng Room Axle
lOam 6 3O",..rn M()I1lhru Fn
CorrpeltM! "agl2s & benet IS
call (734) 451-0700

THE PLYMOUTH 11m &
PLyt.lOUTH TOWNE APTS
AsSIS'ed b..."'g faO',\leS have
oper.lngs 10<AN LPN 8. Res'
o<1enl AsS'Sla.,1 can
1734)451 0700 O,n.ng
Room As,ISTanl . 10 am .
6 30 pm Co-npl;l t • e ,'.ag'?s'
bene'.IS
CALL· (73') 459·3891

WE CAN HELP CARE. prrva'e
""l)I agency 5ef.,'ng AIDES &
LPN S lor p.,rso.,al care dxxes
& cO!T'pan,onsh-p \'1.1 Iraln
I,luSI ha,e ,e:IJl;'e lransporta
ten P:ease ca'i Mvn Fn 9-5
1734)525-6625

WHITEHALL HEALTHCARE
CENTER 01 NOVI Has an
ucenlng IOf an Inser...1Ce!
,e,lora:rve Nvse P.ease can
l'sa ChlJdz.nsk, R I~. DON
10< "'Terv.ew (248)349·2200 Of
. Fax resume (248}3-:9 2228

I~ RestauranU

~ HolellLounge

• DAY DISHWASHER
• FULL TI'.lE PREP COOK

110 Sundays Pay commens-u·
ra'e ",:h e.penence AwIy on
J;€rson Ed...ardS Carerer

116 E avr"IJp.Oo- ..nlo>\11
Ilor:"",I'e oJ 12451344·1550

AFTERNOON RESTAURANT
MANAGER

Brighlon 81g Soy
We a'e seeking an e.peroenced
le,'auranl ma'\,l~ se~ starter
""e MlO can Ylor1<W1h people.
be:" employees & ~tomers
Wuti< IncJUd.>Sa 5 day WOl1<
"eek plUS a lavorable fronge
l",n",',ls pac~3ge
Ca:1(810)227·5525 lor an Illler·
voC" or "S'll~.e restaurant al

85101'1 Grand R.'\'er. Br'9hton

BAKER, FULL tIme. m.dnoghls
W'OM a'ea ',Iusl be reloable
Ca'i TM B3~el Slat<>n at
1245)%0-9711

COO KS 'Lrne StlOll Oraer '"
o.sh",a~~oers Fun & par1-lme
CompeI,I'Ve sa'ilry & benelils
call Chel Ty (~48) 437· 7337

CRACKER BARREL· 7925
Conlerence Dr BrzghlOtl MI.
corner oll·96 & Grand Arver
No", hlr>ng GRilL COOKS
& SERVERS. Vie WlU malch
or beat )'(>I" (Vrrert! pa~

(810)220-49n

DON'S OF Tra,erse e.ty oow
~rlO9 lone cooks pa rt I,rr.e & l\l'il
tme. Days & rugttl Please call
lor IrnmeOale tf'l'eMeW
(248)380-0333

GENERAL UTIUTY
& CASHIER

Tired ot niQhls. weeJcends and
""""-"'7 HDS 5eMce al Rob-~';1"~ CorJ). in Farminglon
flrDS is hl1'lI'lgGeneral utIIty and
/;asrve rs (Of Moo Fn po$IfJOnS
C<lR(248}324-7J04

BRIGHTON
eH.nUI, PLYMOVTH,

DODGI,JUP
Has a

~ Opportunity
available for used

car/truck
salesperson,
Demo, BClBS,
dental, profit

sharing

810-229-4100
Ask for Joe

FREE BUSINESS FOR sale IOyr.oId
tree seIVioe co. LN. Cty. Turn·
key buslness w'dlenlete, truck.
name & phone number
(517)223-0070, leave message.

HOME BASED BUSINESS
lntemabonal Het1laI Health &
NutrlbOn ~ seeks moti-
vated ndMduaJs tllat are bred
01 being bossed around & are
lea.dy to get serIOUS & make
some money' Toll free
l.fJn.fJ3.4 -6823-----_ .....
LAWN BUSINESS. E\o'CI')'lhong
II'lC!uded 10 start oper al109.
grosses over $12,Q()()'year Wil
sell equopment trallef, and ac·
counlS lor $SO 000. filTll Ca~
(517)223-8800 lor info

Entertainment

D.J. MUSIC IOf all ooeas.ons.
aa types avaJIabie. Oom J
(517)223-8512 alter 6 pm,
lo\eel<day$

Jobs Wanled·

FemaleJMale

7 MONTH old Mlen. Very GIANT ON·SITElnerdy, Iookng for Iowlg
ST. PATTY'S DAYhome. (248) 701·3048.

AUCTION
ATTENTION PET LOyEBS sat.. IIItdt 17th· 11:00 un.
HomeTown Newspapers PREVIEW 10:00 un.
discourages ads lo\tIdt oller

CEDAR LAKE ROADpeI$ lor lIee. HomeTown
Newspapers~ )'OIl

HOWELL.U1
ctl3J'ge a pnce for (From '·96 take eu '37 ({)-
)'OUt pets. It oIlered lor free '9)~ 5CUth abool4 mrJes
the ads may draw respons· to take Rd (bgtlt)
es lrom I1ldMduaIs ~ rum 1I9ht about 3 tniIeS 10
rnoghl use your animal lor Cedar take Rd turn sell •
research. b<~or OCher at10lJI , mile on "gl>t •
purposes Please sure 10 wa rdJ I« SIg11S)
screen respondents
carelully. , SPECIAL INTEREST: '97

Yoor pet wililhank yool Harley Road Kmg , lully
dressed wllh extras • dear
lIlIe (Ths Item has a reserve
bid CertlfJCd funds MIl be

DOUBLE BEO, complete requored lor release 01 tl(1e&
w1rame South Lyon bdlll).
(248)486-42IB John Deere backhoe; 3

'A-heel Hordas. BaIct6"n pIaflO.

FREE BEAGLE, male. neIJ· sa!eIIle (jsh. 5lh wheel IlIId'I.
SW'l'l'lf'Mg pool. lNt Dog Goteredo al shots. 2·3)11"s• house· Cart. ~ 01NASCARb<ol<en (248)349-3 t 17
0()IIe(tbIes: beer sq'lS: Deco
Bernete 600 ~ Bmna WlIh

FREE GEESE. You pICk up scamer; Iabnc; ~ ooe
{7341878-1698 by $Ide relr.g : eIectnc stove,

IOOls from power 10hand n::l

FREE KITTENS to~ home.
Craftsman. H:taehI. Black &
DEcker; welder.

ReadyNow {248) -4044 These I!em5 have a reserve
bid • Emb<oldery machine

GOOD DOG. Needs home. PFAFF 7570, 2000 Wells
Black lab leme, lTllXed 8 yrs Fargo Cycle Wagon. 6500
old Fnendly (248) 684·9663 raled walls 13 HPOHVI

Generaklr
Terms 0' sale • cash 0<

KITTY. 3 )11".old male orange ct>eck '111lh proper ID No.w-s
tabby. Find new home F..ed. removed unlll seWed for
nolront claws. (248) 437-8424 AuetJOnee r '" staff aetJ'lg as

sales agenl and not

SOUD OAK double bed. mal·
responSIble fOf aCCldenl Of
goods after sold Atry

tress '" spl'1l'lQ ncluded announcements day of sale(248)684·1768 take ptecedence over pon:ed
matters.

WASHERJDRYER, WORKS. OutsIde' dress ~
needs repair. lree Concession tI perl'jO n
t24B)348-1286 avaiabIe.

GaryT, Glay· Auctioneer
Old Gray Nash Auclion

~~ Antiques!
517·546-2005

I~ Collectibles

~~ ~Rummage saleIFlecw!ANTIOUES BOUGHTI Post· ~ Markets
cards, chana. cup$'saucer$, pa.

DlH1 NG ROO'" 14 pc colIec-
\OI's dlefry edzbOn. 92" double
pedestal table, 2 leaves. lqIIed
huIc:h &. buffet. 8 ChppendaIe
dIaU'S. side seMlI' w'dove taied
draYlers, unused. 1ft bOlC.can
deliver Cost $t4.000. sacrofoce
52700. (248)449-7928

DINING TABLE, cherry, $Il1'Iple
Frerd1 ines. 7Ox45, exlends 10
114x45. &. 4 011 ~e upIloI.
Slered $llpper d1aors Rol.Il1d
leak. table w'2 leaves '" 4
chalr~ Mer 6pm. (248)
380-7240

LMNG ROOM· Camden Col·
leetOn. 3 pc 100"4 ltaian
leather sola. Io'v'eseal, chaJI
~tes WIlh Br~
NIaishead design. fuIy
tabed &. craned. harctNood
Irame.1uIy ctJed AtJttn leather, 5
yr. rnanutacturers warr31lty Un·
used. 1ft pla$IJC. $8500 value.
sac:ntoce 52800 Can deWer
(313)4 n-0079

'Appliances

RESIDENTIAL TEACHING
ASSISTANTS

Loo"ng lor OUl;1O'ng poMlVe
'''d" Id"'a's to assist IraumatlC3l· __ r---------,
Iy bran .nfUred adulls ....1,'e ~~;~;;;~~~~6"IIS Prrler background as
LPN. CNA o.rect Care l'Iori<.
E'" COTA s 0' Psych ~laJors
N~., H r ng FuU & Part tIne
rnvr., nas al'ernoons 8. mid
lllg~t, Must be VI n'ng 10 work
e,ery other wee,end ca~ W~·
1O ... l:>roo' Rehab (510)227-0119
ext 2C<5 or ex1 217101'appt

RN& LPN
Corne Jo.n a ",nnrng ream We
a'e seekIng R N s and LPN s
wit, LTC e.p Full and part·t.me
DC"~lt",ns avaIlable Excellent
sa ary 8. benells H"a'!'l ,nsur·
ance 2 "ee'-s vacatooo a'ter 1
l ear bOnuS PfOgt'arr.s. & 401K
Please respond to Mary
Bas,", DON

Whltehall of Novi
43455 W. Ten MIle Rd.
Phone: (248)349'2200

p-------- ..I OIRECT I
I MARKETING I
I
RapICl1y grO>\l1l9 Co. In the

lDetror1 area IS seeklO9 a
lOlled Markel109 Leader I 1'-:=---

IRespons.btl.tl€S l1ldude thel We are $eriou$ about
deve10pmenl and d"ect<>n

lof Ill-bound custome' ser·1 Your succe$s!JI
Oua'lloed applICants should IVICe and out.bOund t€lemar'l
ha, e PoS!·$econdary G'adua· ke:ng depl nus posll<>n • ke )'OU gellong )'our fair
t,oo equlva'enllo a lour (4) Year I,equores the abdrly 10 planl Share01 P.elocationReferrals'
U"",e,Sl!y Deg'ee m 60Slness land execute sales.nna~.etlO9l WE AREI11
AomlnlSlratoo I/I'Ilh an empha· ....llallve. and de-Jelop nna~
$IS 00 human resources man- IprOgt'ams Tile Ideal cando I • E.xch.'Y\~ SlJ(C~Byslems
agt"l'ent and Payroll A ldate ......n possess a m.rnnunl ptogram
m,o""Uffi 01 Ihfee \31 years ol 4 year degree on nnarl<elzng • Varlt!y 01 <ommrssiorl ~
e..pellenco on Hurna., resouroos • Of MaA. 'M'tl coocen1ratoon onI 10lll our cfflCe ~nd reap SOO"~
l-mphaSlZ.-.g Recr ....lment. em- ItP!!! d 'ed Mar1<elng Ield I efi "
pl"yee re/a:,ons Worker S Com· SoMe Ieadersh'p expe<>eoce Great Ben rtS!!!i

re
n

sa"::>r1 and Hear.h and I,n a re!a'ed loeld IS neces·1 Call Pam Danaher l ", Elderly Care &Sa'ery Trxxoug" "orlung lsary We ot'er a compe~ll\'el III
~no..{edge of M",rosoft Of'oee 1$ sal<lry medICal dentaL1.te on· Manager ;II Assistance
ossenr.al .surance and ':OIK.Prol,tl South Lyon Offlc~ l;I
We ot'er a'l e.eel'enl compen' IShafing Please seoo salary. 248.437.4500
sa'<>n pacl<age Please ma,l • reqUIrements and resume to'

1
COUNTRY MANOR oilers 24

resume 10 • Marketong leader I hour care and f\l'il aSS/stance IOf __ I- ~
P.O. Box 33396 PO Box 701248 yourelderly~one Weha,e

DetroiL MI ''''''''2 I Plymouth MI48170 I L!::========::!J an Clpen.ng ava'iable
........ 34 6 38 0 For more ontorrnat<>n.please

Ann: Human Resources Dept ... ~ ~.~ ~,:~ .. l... call Karen (248)437.1810

I EXECUT1VE
SOUS.cHEF the.""

C.A.R.E
Career Academy
of Real Estate

Inlcrc5uJ in a carUJ
in R,'ul E5Iah'!

~lllhl>:.m r''\luJr,'''lh.ll
\, III 1.11..".14.' h.llJr
I'r,'.ltcl'n-.c CltUr....,.
\\", "((l'r 11 h.-.llI\
Call rdl B,'an lO

I,',lnl mur,' LUxJIII llus
ndling nL'U'CLlUl'T.
(810) 227·4600

Ext, 626
A.tk Aboul Our

Addilional COUJUS
• Continuinj: Educalion

• Cram (or Ihl' E,am

Intensive Two WHk
QUICK START
Preview Properties
Real Estate Training

High Success Rate

Call Stan Steinberg
7am·5pm

81G-22()'1425

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
BoomIng!

We're looking lor self·
directed Ifl(frviduals I'I'ho
wa nt unhrl1lled earClln9
polenllal With an ItldLJSIry
leader TralOlng avaIlable,
flex;ble hou rs.
NorthvillelNovl Area;

Kathy O'Neill •
(248) 348·6430

REAL ESTATE ONE

SALES FOR strue1ural steel co
Counler 8. te:ephone. Knowl·
edge 01 structural steel & budd·
ong supphes deSll"able
Customer. commuruca:1On &
ma:h sIufIs II'l'lpOrtanl Opportu·
nrty W1:hgt'0>\1I'I9firm COntact
PrOVIdence Steel. 1200 VICtory
Or. HOVIeD(517)545-4600

~

• • - SCHWUTZ£A
•••• 1'l[J.1.($TAT[

"Utl( ......... 0;.....,

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
8EPREPAID

1

~

M US! possess SlrClfl9 leader·
ship. or\lafllzatJonal slolls
Extensr. e culanary k.no ...1·
edge & backgt'ound neces·
sary Forwa'd resume &
salary hrstory 10 Personnel
Dept. POBox 925. Un<>n
Lake. M: 48387.

TELECOMMUNICATION SYS-
TEM. Sales LCJCaI AVAYA
Cornmurucat<>n {lucent) Dealer
seek e>;l Consultant to prO-
pose VOIce & data soh.Jt<>nsto
buslness S60KIyr al quota
Fax or ema~ r('SUme

(517)545-8406
1Dc:ornm ecac net

TELEMARKETING POSmON
59 'hr Hourly plus corTll1'lISSlOO

Conlac1 Dave or Krosten
1248)349·9720

In1999 our entire
sales staff earned

an average of
$72,786,

Our newest agents
11 to 2yrs. experience)
earned an average

ofS49,847.
We need enthusiastic,
ambilious self slarters

whowantlhe
chance of a lifetime.
For a confidential

Interview call
Stephen

,
r= Scholes

todav

II il'lC>227·4600
I, ext. 329

Help Wanled

Part·TIme

Childcare Services
• Licensed

MAKE A UVING 0tI the
Iftlemet RJghllrom yout home'
Will teach you Slep by step mail·
order "E~roe ~ree do

"'WN dynotde com
(800)695-8816

~ Reconditioned
~'Washers ..
~. D/Y.ers1i.Refrigerators
';" Ranges
~~ s129 and up
~ G.a'3'Ui'd De;.ery A.~/able

~ A·Direct Maytag

~ (~gO)~220~358r

GOOD SERVICE
STAfF NEEOED

Open. ngs III Southf ICId '" Nor1h.
\1l1e area Full Ill'Tle.part-l.me
Bene"'s No ~s or lo\eek-
em 1-800-813-7503

HOST FULL tJme al South Lyon
Country Club Compet~" e
YIa ge & ben.?1ot pacJ<age ca~
Kathleen (2~8) 437-7337

UTTLE 1TALY-NORTHVlLLE
h<nng hosts ~. part t.me
a'ld full \In-.e. {248) 348-0575

MANAGER AND Assostanl
Manager for PIzza Curer III
NO<thvtlle Good pa~. llexrble
hours Apply ... pe<SO<l 340
NO<1hCenter. NOf1h"De

HelpWanled
Professionals

Help Wanted

Domestic

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
8EPREPAID

WORK AT home Controt)'OUt
hours and Il'lO()(I'le Full tranng
and support ptOV'ded
$5OO-S3000. per mo part lITle.
5300C>-SI0.ooo per mo
1-888 84(}6499. free booldet.

.1~22i:rtJ

TAPPAN GAS ra.'>ge. wMe.
apartmenl SIZe. A· t oondo:.on.
S75 (248)~17

HOUSEKEEPER
ProfeSSlONI IamoIy on Bloom·
foeld HzllS Fullllme or part·tome,
live on or QUI Non·smokong
erMroomenl Aelerences Ex·
ceOlenIsalary Paid hea'th 1l1SUf.
anoe & V3eat>on Send
response 10

Box f29!>8
Obser\-er Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Ad

1Jvoooa. MI 48150

ANGELS AMONG US CHILD-
CARE, a 'home away Irom
home· let your ~lI1e Angel nc,
CPR. meals (248)486-2570

JUST FOR YOUl
A home ChIld care. Openong fOf
an lOlanl or toddler.
(248)684·5124, Milord

A LOVING home daycare. Pre-
school ptOgt'am Non-smoker.
CPR cer1IfJCd Ages 1 10 12 yrs
Lalch key (248}437-0652

Announcemenls!

. Notices

per dolls. lIo<al dIShes. perfume
bOttles. jf.'Welry. All Deco
(248)624·3385

FENTON D1BBlEVILLE
AntlQlJeShow. Sat, March 17,
loam-5 3Opm. Sun. March 18.

1t am-4pm AdmISsIon 53
Fenlon HIQh SChool. US 2310

Owen Ad eXll. or 1·7510
Grange Han Ad • to Leroy 51 . L

10Shiawassee Ad

Garage Salesl
MOYing Sales

PooIslSpasl

Hot Tubs

. .

HOUSEKEEPING POsmON,
FIJI time References W
BloomfIEld r~
1·800-'36-2193

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

OLDBOOKSfOfsa'e.ll2proce
Must se!l Also mosc poclures.

(517)546-7008

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAlD

•
-. COAST SPA. 8 person hoC lub.

new IaSl Oct Pad sa 300
aslung S6500 or best (517)
545-0479

Building Materials
AWESOUE FULL Bedroomset sel IOCIudes dresser __ "- ---1

w'mmOf, arrl1Ol1e. headboard.
footboard. noghlstand and IuD
s>ze Irame MedIUf'Tl oak fonosh
Ext. COOd$0425l7341878-0000

BED, A b<and new b<and name
queen Size mattress set. never
used. In plastIC. warranty $149
(734)604 8946

-WHOLESALE WHITE PINE
PANELING & OUAATER LOG

cau lor ptong
DelIvery a vaJlable

caa Poneslead To:nbersat
(517) 468·3952 or
1·800-330-5149

Business & Office

Equipment

INSTRUCTOR NEEOED. Oil
pa n:ongonsl1JdOtneeded 1 day
a lo\eek. ea., Nancy al BroghlOtl
$enIor Cenler (810) 229·1464

THE ANN Artlor News has an
ondependenl contraclor rOUle lor • ..
s.ngle 00f1Y to stores aoo news-
stands on the Bnghtor.1-lowel
area You musl ha-.-e a IarQll
van or lruck lor Sunday delrv·
ery ApptO( 1"014 w'milea~ IS

SU>OO per month Ca' :=::======~1734)m-{;740. ask. lor Mr.
Plummer lor an appoontrnenl

'110"' Amffi<a's .1 Cenlury 21
I f"m ",th 10 Ot!Kes Sff\''''''9
• 'lacomb, OaUand andI WeslHn W.>j"fl('(ounl~

I
FuDlime tra~ 10 Imure a

fdslltar1 to loor career

I Con/rot I Coli
Your ~

1/noIKjol -=:::::--r 2J
On/iny T".,. ~

at 248·349·5600

ACCOUNTANT/OFFICE MAN·
AGER • BnghtonWhilrTl()(e Lk
Must Ha' e accountong buSIness
degt'ee

can (81 0)229-0766 or
Fax resume 10 (810)229-4279.

CONTROLLER. NEW po$I'.JQrl
lor gt'o"-ng company ThIS JO«nl
\enlureS ol 2 well established
compan.es has been g'O'/Il1l9
SInce 1997 It IS oow on neer;t of
a conlroller responSIble lor col· l!=;;;:~;;:':;;;;;;====.1
lectong summanzlng & mler·
pretJng llll3noal data. aSSlSlI09
managemenl WI'.h plannong
10'ecaSlong & meaSUllng perror·
mance. & $UpeMSong oIlx::e
stat! on Howell MI M....MUm 3
yrs exp requored Competl1Ne
salary & exe benelJ\S Send
resume 10 Sdlupan & Sons.
Inc UBCR. PO 80x 2775

Ka'amazoo. M149003 '::=========~
LOCAL MANUFACTURING
bas«l comparty neer;t s a

HUMAN RESOURCESI
PAYROLL COORDINATOR

The successlul canlCllClateYI'~
be ,esponslble fOt Payroll. Re'
cru~109 & Employmenl. Com-
pens3toon & Bene!lts. Heal:h '"
sa'ety. H R I S a'ld Trarnlng

MARTIAL ARTIST v.a'lled to
leach ~ddren sel! de'ense win

ENTRY LEVELIra., Must ha,e O>\n Ira.,spor·
tat.on 1 e-enong per "eek CaD OUTSIDE
(313)388~16 SALES POSmON

Established Beverage Com·

~ Help Wanled Sales

pany In Plymouth ",th Vlell·
k.nolll'fl brand name 1$

seeklO9 a mo'.rvaled Indr,d·.. uaI 10 jOofl our sales leam
Th:s IS an entry-level poSl·

D GET OUT OF THE BOX'
l<>n WItt. 9rovvt.'l opport .......ty.
The Ideal candlClate w,lI

Be YOU'o"n bOss have an aSSQCl3'edegree "'
a nO earn unllmted Ir'oCOme' buslness or related l.oeld We

It's aDup 10you. oller MedICaLDen:a, lJIe In-
caU OOW10Ieam how' s-urance. 40 I K.'Prolll Sha,·

(248)300-1425 ,ng and more
send resume 10'

m AYON Earn cash No OutSIde sales Rep
door to doo1 • loex>ble hours • POBox 701248
FREE k,' (BOO)55H1172 Ind PIyrno<.rth."II 48170
Rep Oda.,o 734-416-3810

n ING ALES - ... --------' WEDDING CHAPELS
MYertzse ) ea r round '" !he
Greerlsheel can our ClaSS/foed
Departmenl al
1·888 999 1288

_-70-0--7-7-81
MIiII:·I:"'IJd

ADULT LEARNING Coord,na·
lor ResponS1ble for bas" skJlls
assessmenl aoo Iraonong w,n
coordinate Ieamzng oO)€CtlVes
.....4h ~abI~ty sluDs SA
degt'ee on educat<>n or related
I,eld Mai or lax resume 10
Ross LeamlO9. Inc. 1255 E
Grand Rr.-er Ave .• Howen. MI
48843. fax (517)546-2353 EOE

AIRBRUSH &. ART CLASSES
1 10 2 Classes a "'-reI< Cal
Wendy for more onformat<>n.
(517)304·3053. {5171552-4008

PlAIfO LESSONS· your home • ..
or mne Alter SChool hrs aval·
able All age groups .....elCOme
Can (517)30-1-6283 for Il'lfo

PRESCHOOL TEACHER Wea
established Wlord SChool seek·
1119TeadleriAsSlstant WIth ea1y

chddhood back9round
Fax resume' (248)685·3187

TEACHER ASSISTANTS
needed. Moo.thru Fn, 11 am·
6pm and 830 am ·1 pm
E>;l reQUIred on a SChool sel·
I,ng ca. N<M NortIMlle Moot·
esson al (248l348-3033. 7am-
4pm. at:er 4pm (248}449· I 652

ATTENTION: WORK Irom _-======='!-home. Ma.t OI'aer business
needs help rnmedoalely S522J 1 ROOSTER, y,tlIte crested
Me. par1-llme. $ 1.000 to $04OQ()I black polISh {248)349· 7959
wK. ItA1llme. FLA Irall1lO9 Free
booklet. 888-847-8030 3 CATS· 2 Y.tlIte '" 1 grlry.

WWi{ dandsdreams com tame & 1nen<Jy to good home
(517)851.fJ197EASY WORKI Exoelleol Pay1 ~:.c::::.:...::= _

Assemble Products at home 6 YR. old male Germ.ln St>ep-
Call Tol Free herd Ellackt'-1n. neutered.lo'v'es

1.fJ00-467·S566 E'" 610 chldren MoYlog (248}437'1941

CIRCA 1950'S chrome dinene ALL NEW 3PT equzpment
set, ~ 4 thaws leal Start Thln~ Sprng. order
stored In table. blue S300 now '" save' Also. Yf'de se!ec.
1248)685-1791 lIOn of Tralers {734}459-{)055

COMPUTER DESK, SOld oak. JOHN DEERE 4100 loader
Iokenew. S75 12481~9336 mO>\-er. 40 hrs, 2000. $15.000.
CURRIER &. Iv'es donnerware 4 JO Gator, 4<2. noce. 54.400. JD
place senongs several seryr.g Galor 6x4. noce, 54,900 Ter·
p.eces. $12$ of best otter (810} ralnle TSCIoader, hoe. $04.900.

, ford 8N 52 12 speed. $o4.2S0
229-5662 Ford aN" 9N. from $2,150 Ford
DENIM COUCH, Loveseat. '" ~ D WHOOT loader. S6.9S0
Onornan 4 yrs old Ext. Cood .......ssey gerguson 240"96 HO
S699.'best 5 poece bedroom ~r .• ke new. $'3.900
set. lIgtlC pone '" wrought ..on 1S loader traetOfS.lrom $04.950
$1200beSl (248)446-5019 New JO 5105 WSIO 103cIel,

4Ohp. $17.500 MF 35. 135.
DINING RooU, 18 pc cherry 245, 265. 255 4 acres equp-
SOld v.wd set WIlh 110' doltiIe menl p parl$ Hodges Farm
pedes.taI Iabfze, 12 carved oft Equpment, (810)629-6481
1'otlrIe c:ushoon c:/laIrs. li!t4ed
huIch. buflet, serve<, all high KlOn TRACTORS, 2O-SOHP •
end coostrucb:1l1. Unused. 1ft loaders Fealures onclude de •
bOx. $20.000 value, sacrloce pendabIe drive traon. $huttJe
$4495 Can deIrvef sIlllt trartsrl'"r$.SlOn live ctAched
(248)789-5815 P.T.O, power- steering COld-

start S)'IlChro Shft. flal plalIOmI
MOVING SALE 00Uch. SpoaaI Pricing • EZ manoa
Ioveseat, Floral, SloYe, Reftig '" 1rnrnedI3~ cfe!'.'ery • tradeS-
washer, almond. al good 000d HodQes Farm Equpment sonce
(8tO)227-8950 aner 6ptn. 1941 (B10)629 6481, Fenton

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

NOTICE OF PublIC Sale Pursu-
ant 10 Pubbc Ac1 14B. MzlfOtd
se~ Slor age YI,II hold a publIC
sa'e 10<l<sposeollhe lolIoMng
UI'III '48. Kevtn Caswen. house·
hold Ilems Sale ......n be held by
sealed bid whlch must be s-ul>-
mrtled by loam. March 30.
200 I 'AiI!ord Self Siorage. 320
E HurOtl 51 • M1~ord ~.. 48381
(248) 685-9222

ORIENTAL RUG· an:1QUeI<!r.
man 7x4. exc cond. Sl.4OO.
No dealers (248}887·3559

AFFORDABLE USED • File
cablnels. fire flies. desks lateral
Itles cha"s & more
Tof! Iree L/VOr143(734 ,525-8268

1'----Computers

• SKY·TECH COMPUTERS'
SORAM PrICeS Never Lower1

64MB PCl00.'PCI33 S299S'
128MB PCl00'PCI33 $o499S

'256MB PCIOO'PCl33 5899S'
Howell, (5 t7)545-2923

2321 E. Grand River
in lhe Whlslle-Slop!

"'~ 10 4068 E Grand
Rtvef at LalSOo 1ft April

Ann Artlor (734)975-6932
• www sky,PiO nel '

AOVER S S
MORTGAGE SALES Rep Ex·
pe<oenoed or Ir'o€.penenced
Top pay lor lop rep Concord
Mortgage lroc (810)220-5329

Busy Brighton
office, good

benefits and a
great place

to work.
Send resume to
P.O, Box 1531

Education!

Instruction

WANTED: OUALITY anlJque
oak. fU'l'IIIure Of arty other old
~em Cash pad lor 1 PIece or
an em,re estate (517)541'1-7104

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Lei us place an ad for
b~!dundrr Ille ~

~~:md
\\C. will cha~ \0\1 'I.
olTtllcml~l. "

Wbat a Deal!!!
GlVE US A CALL

III

: Farm Equipmenl

AGGRESSIVE INOMDUAL lor
llOor ooverng sales MoIrvated
indIVIdual can eam S35 10 $401<
+ hourt{ • overtme Blue Cross!
Blue Sh1eId. 4011<plan Please
apply at Donald E McNabb
Ca-pet 31250 S MJtord Rd
Mlrord (248\437·8146

ATTENTION SELL Undercov·
e .....ear u.'>ger.e and cIothlng at
home shows No nsks No
oOhgat>ons No lfIVeSlmenl
Free kit Free 90 day tMI
peroo (248)685-3639

SALES
Experoenoed Il1$Ide sales pel'
son needed for Sagor>a'IVor
Soulhf.eld home mprovemenl
buSIness G'eat Income polen·
Mllh<ough seIhng severa I htgh·
(-ndprod~S

Fax (248)684'1612or
ca~ (810)499·5181

IN·HOME REPRESENTA·
TlV ES. E~peroenced lor home
mprovement demonstrat<>ns
Top pay '" commSSIOn A"en- _
I<>nJust<n

1·800-837-4637. e:J1 17

, AUTOMOTIVE '-
SALES CAREER

HIGH VOLUME GM DEALERSHIP IN
FAST GROWING LOCATION

Has an Immediate opening for a motIVated
commission sales person

Muttl·franctused dea1er~'p W11hlalge used car dept
• Excellent reputation in the community.
• Generous compensatlOO package WIth

unlimited earning potential.
• Experience In sales preferred or Wliltlain.
• 401 K
• Blue CrossIBlue Shield • Paid Vacations

Wallt~eker PE~;6tV~lV
PONTIAC BUICK

7885 W Grand A,ver Broghlon all-96. f.x11145

I~ I

Business & Prof,

Services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Business

Opportunities

S1500 PER month par1·bme
$o45CiO-S12OOlLA l.me "M)I1<. on
home lnlernatoOnaI COfTll3rty
seelong aggressrve people
Tran.ng Free bOOkJeI

WNW graballfestyle com
(888)625-8402

Adoptions

Auction Sales

HAPPILV MARRIED, hnaroal-
Iy secured couple W\SIllng 10
adopt newborn 1r'ol0 a 10"",'9
horne ca~ Debt><e & Mark
1·866-419-5566· ToI1Free

~~st.""'T1o

COlLECTIBLE AUCTION
AUCTION

IUGlIlA.'VD, MOVING slut'.
Fool 8 .... rrnetor ... laU a!loch
menls Stock ranks. \I'tlttT
001. .\fl."'. I!CHIlIIng suppill's
& J,murlllt· .. 1ftlTl'h 17. 18. 9
ro3pnL 2750DuckIJ.:.RtI ..\1
59 ro 1"1£" IJ.:. Rei. sourl,
12-181681 1001

Fridar. March 16. 2001
5:30pm Prn;~w 7pm A""11on

North"'lle Ree. Cenler
303 W. M.aln Streel

North"'I"', MIChigan
fOR MORE INfOIlJlATlON (AU
1-248-347-6293
OR VISIT OUR WEB SITE
wwwblueslarauclion.eom

AJ.nry, «rtrJUlg qua/Ir l~

, Cards of Thanks
IUGHIAND • UnJlq. dUliJig.
Ix. jwtllJum Ht. Sal. 9-1.
250 IIlghland l>r.• UlQhl<llld
Gn...·" R.-:nr.'S.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHIS

CLASSIFICATIO~ MUST
BE PREPAID

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household. AnIJque,
Real Esta:e. Mrscellaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 665.9446
.Jerry L. Helmer
(734) 994.6309

, Household Goods

ESTATE AUCTION
Sun. March 1B, 2001

12 Noon
FOWLERVILLE, MJ

514 S Grand From 196
take exa 129. ptoceed N
approx 112 ""Ie to !he
auetlO/'l haD
Thrs large estale IS from a
100. )11".old farmhouse on
tMsdale A few features are
Vdonan humpback trunk.,
QA rouoo table 1V"5 chaJrs:
lo\hlte VlC1orl31l 1\'1Cl<er
lounger 1870 brass angle
lamp, Jacobson style dlnolQ
ta!;>le. SOs clYome table
....'chal1s. lOpes 01 14KT
gold je.vels. stamp colIe<:.
IJOnS coon coIlecl<>nS. Ham
RadIO cqu<pment ooc:Juding
Kenwood TS.fJ20.
TM·731·A. Cushaalt Anten·
na stat<>n w'OVIer and 20
other quality p.eces: WiCtJx
$liver lea set sets 01 sI\'er.
plale. dozens ol SlI..-er plated
pocoes. staoned glass won-
dew. 1900 b<ass sa,lors tele-
scope Xero K 5034
Commere>al cope' w'SOl1er,
sports cards conlempor ary
'UITIlture Thrs os r:Nt a
sample 01 !he great ~ems
offered

Auction Pros 01 MI
(517)223-4799

lor phoIOs.'delatled kst VISIt
auetJonprosolmlChogan com BROYHILL OAK table & 6

chairs, $150 0esI(, $50 Pone
dlesl. $50. Queen mattress '"
bOxspnogs. S25 (810}494·9250

BROYHILL RECUNING 00Uch
& maldwlg redoner. excellent
ooodobOn. SS50 '0< bOt!l
(248)486-6594

8EDRooM 11 pocoe 1eXJt'l9l0tl
boys Medium oak l.nosh. Ply.
mouth $1100 (734)416-5498

8EDROOM SET· 9 pc ighl
Cherry SOlid wocICl sel w.th
sleigh bed dresser. rtlIrror.
chesl. 2 roghl stands. al Englosh
doveta~ conSlruetIOn & lelt loned
dra"ers Unused. onbOx.S8000
value. sacrlx::e 52750 can
delIVer (Bl0)979·564O

~1Il~II Absolutely Free

* FREE TICKETS *
BEORooM SET: A new 9 pc ,
MaJSOO PhIBlp cherry SleIgh
bed. dresser, mrtOt. 2 noghI'
standS T.V. armocre w!3 large
drawers & shelVes. dove lJ.iIed
& fell 100ed dfawers Unused-tn
box. Cost S85OO. sacr,fx::e
S2OOO. can delIVer.

(24S}449-7342

Sugarloaf Art Fair
April 20-21·22
10amto6pm

(Arttsts & Craftspeople
dosplayong & se40ng •

DemonSIrahons. SpeOalt{
Foods & ErJertaonmenl)

Novi Expo Center

call HomeTown
Classified

1-888-999-1 288
(..tl<Ie lockets last)

BRAND NEW Berber carpellng
(80 yds) stll 1ft plastoc. never
lax:! dO'Ml Cosl $1700. Wll1sen
lor $0475 {517)749 7646

PUBLIC AUCTION
SUN. MAR 25TH, 2001

1746BEECHWOOOWAY
BlOOMFIELD. MI

A PIECE OF HISTOflY
8V ALBERT KAHN

Untque English TlJdor, 00!1"
naIIy par1 01 the James
CoIilens Estate Thrs lone
home boasts 0V'er 3,800 sq
It lo\i3 loreplaces. green-
house. sauna. hot tub room,
lhree car allad1ed garage
and IS SItuated on one acre
01 beaUl~ul gt'0lTIds'
.V1EWING '" INSPECTION
\'0'11 be held 00 Sun. Mar
1B. 200 1 Irom 11a m unt~
23)pm
AUCTiON d be held on
Sun, Mar 25th. 2001
{Home WIll be open at
100p m and..... be auc·
llOned al2 3Opm)

FOOTERMS'"
CONDITIONS

CALL TOlL FREE
(888)258-0088

Preferred
Real Estate
AuetlOOOe1S

WNW preferredaUCOOO$com

AI ~ems oI'ered n thrs
-Absolutely Free· column
musl be eXad"" that, Iree
10lhose respondong
Thrs newspaper makes no
charge fOt these Irslongs
bul restrdS use 10re5lden-
bal HomeTown
Newspapers
aoc:eplS no responsbllty
/Of aetlQnS bell'1'een ondMd·
uals regardlOg ·AbsoIutely
Free· ads

(Non-cornrnercial
Accounts only.)

Please cooperate by plat.
109 your •Absolutely ~ree'
ad noc Ialer Illan 3 30p m
Monday for thIS week's
pubtocat<>n



MASSEY.FERGUSON TRACo UINATURE PlNCHEA. Male.
TOR 165. $340() or best. Cu'tJ. BtacIv'lan. WIth papers. $250
valOr. S200 Ot best Sooop. (810) 2'25-3388
$125 or best. (248)684-0768 ---------

YELLOW LAB 1 112 year old

I Farm Produce! female. neros room 10 run.
I FlowersIPlants ~ famlfy ~341a:7~

: Farm Equipment
II,,;

Horses &
Equipment

50 BALES 1st CUI 50 Bales YORKIE PUPS. 1 male. 1
2nd~" ... _, lake a" $150 female, AKC. shots wormed.

....... ~ " vel checked (248)437-8805(248)437·5597

11.- -Firewood Farm Animals!
Livestock

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

PYGMY GOAT BABIES· ador·
able pets. 2 males, S65 ea
India Blue Peacocks 1 (00) paw
$75, 1 (00) male 535. Embden
Geese I (00) pa,r 525 WtSCOn·
SlIl Jumbo Quail 2 (00) pairS
512 ea. 6 (00) ma'es 55 ea._~=======!..._Manda-In Duc~ 99 hatch ma!e
S25 (517)223-4277

I' lawn, Garden &
~ Snow Equipment

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac TrifllSOuth Lvong ~.
JOlV1 Offf~ u...n EClU'OMOI't
!n<ten CC>IT'ITl<tNl",OWffS

~~ on ...~ Sr..-.:lS. SJflt:~ 1965

1-800-870-9791

III

! Miscellaneous
For sale

7 YEAR old bay Arab Q'.>ar1er-
t>orse mare muSI seD. make
otter (810)714 2486 1995 FORD ESCORT

Stk #15938. Iris, 2 dr .•
LX. NC. auto. excellent
value!
FROM 589 mo .• 54,88

1995 PONTIAC
GRAND AM Stk.
#15970. Teal. 4dr .•
auto, AlC. SE pkg .•
52.000 actual miles.
FROM 5129 mo.
WOW!. 56.88

1995 FORD TAURUS
WAGON Stk. #16023.
Tan. ·GL-. V6. sunroof.
all the options, none

--------- nicer. 48.000 actual
mlles 58.98

1996 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS
Stk. #15991. "LS'
34.000 actual miles. full
power. V8.
ONLY 511.88

1996 FORD ESCORT
Stk. #15768. White.
4dr .. aulo. NC.
payments FROM 5129
mo $6.78

1996 FORD F150
Slk. #16052. Burg ..
4x4. -Eddie Bauer"'. V8.
66.000 miles. all the
options' S13.79

1995 MERCURY
VILLAGER Stk.
#16020. Blue. -GS-. V6.
AlC. casselle. full
power. 7 passenger
FROM $179 mo.
"LET'S DEAL:' .. 58.98

1999 CHEVY
CAVALIER Stk #
16066. Red. 4dr ..
AM/FM. auto. AlC.
clean FROM
$149 mo S8.98

1999 MERCURY
COUGAR Slk. #16063.
Gold. 5 speed. C/O. fun
power. sharp. (5 others
to choose from)
FROM S199 mo ..
$11.888

1999 FORD ESCORT
Stk. #16069. Red. ·LX".
auto. NC. warranly.
great condllJon
FROM 5149 mo 58.98

1999 SATURN SL2
Slk. 16067. Green.
4dr .• AlC. auto. 38.000
miles. -Let's Dear
FROM $169 mo.
LOOK 59.88

1997 BUICK REGAL
Stk. #16071. 4dr .•
green, full power. C/O.
AlC. Ian cloth.
leI's gol 511.88

1997 LINCOLN MARK
Stk #16070. Black
·LSC-. lealher. heated
seals. twin power
seats. chrome wheels.
CD. LOOKI... ... 516.88

1996 FORD RANGER
Stk. #15934. Red,
'Super Cabo. XLT. V6.
auto. NC. 4x4. FROM
5209 mo 510.88

1999 MERCURY
VILLAGER Stk.
#15905. Dk red. grey
cloth. 14.000 miles.
dual NC. full power.
exIra clean. 'Warranty-
CALL TODAY

1999 FORD
EXPLORER Slk.
#16003 Black. ·XLr.
4)(4. auto. grey cloth.
V6. low m,les,
clean 517.88

1999 FORD
EXPLORER Stk.
#16017 Green.2dr.
·Sporl". fUll power. C/O.
28.000 miles.
LOOKI 516.88

1999 FORD F150 Stk
# 15958. alack. 'Super
Cab' • flare side. V8,
C/O. auto.
step bars 518.98

1998 DODGE
DAKOTA Slk. #16038.
Green. club cab.
V6 $14.88

BUYING ALL Iypes 01 horse;
a."1d !r;estocl< Reterences avail-
able (248)4372857

FIFTEEN HORSE Irad"r serTll
56500 (248}437-2638

HORSE RANCHHAIWS wanl·
ed. Quarters avallab'e IU:I t""le
(248)437-2638

IMPORTED GERMAN dres-
sage saddle. barely used 17".7
II'lch eldra soil seal blaci<,
S,,'ss leather Top quality 59001
beS! (517)223 1988

f) ~.
~

KEN'S HORSESHOEING
ExperlenCed. CerMled Far,.e'

(517)548-5977

PAI~ & Quar:er H()rse sa'e
March 17 al SI John S Horse
Auc:lOI1 (517)838-2300

Musical
Instruments

__ --------, REGISTERED CHESTNUT
Arabian Geld.ng Bomb proal
$1500 (2-t8) 62-t 3717

,,
r-
"

r"1.J ARMSTRONG
• -:, PICCOLO
like new hardly used '" case
S32S (248)449-7381 alter 6pm

BALOWIN CONSOLE plano.
~ cood. S1400
810)227-8950 alter 6pm

YAMAHA BABY G'a'1d ",lh
Ilt.JmJdf.er. A-I cond 54 500
(517l548 1485

YAMAHA UPRIGHT P'''no. EO.
ClOy If) (olor ~bcaut,ful COf ld.·1Ofl
$1.000 IZ48)3019.19.20 I

Top Dollar Paid
For Used Guns

BUY· SELL· TRADE
Over 3000 Guns In Steck

SERVICE & REPAIR
MAJORCREDrr

CARDS ACCEPTED

r::.=S
2525 M·59

B Miles East Of US-23
Call: 248-887-.3232

HOIST FITNESS Systems Mod·
el l000E C<lmmere>alExerCISe
rnach.t1e. mulll-stabOO oncIud.ng
Vert.eaI knee rarse and p('O<
deck. 250Ib ....e.ghl slack CU'-
rent CCSI $4.130 sell $2100
(248) 347-0258 e-.e=gs

MATCHBOX. HOnVHEELS.
sIoI cars. trains gas po'o\ered
loys. elC !248}38O-8-l43

I BirdslFi,h

2 LOVE birds an acoossones
$ I 00 (248) 624·37 I 7I Dogs

2.5 YR. Old ct>ow purebred no
papers no c:toldten unOOr t 6
must be palO!flI & have re'er-
~ (248}446-1S17 '

6 UONTH male Alasl<.anHus.y
shOtsIneutered 52 50
(517)546-3944. alter 7pm

AKC DACHSHUND • mont. 2
mates· 1 IorlQ & \ shor1 half.
$350 & $400 (~I 7)223 -Q95 7

AKC SHIH TlU, 9 ....1<$. male,
vel ched<ed. 1$I shots.
'MXmed S27S (5 I 7) 548-1402

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD
pups. AJ<C!ASCA. S/lO"h 'pcl
5500 •. (248)431'3721

Household Pels·
Other

GIRAFFE lor sale Greal for
lnmm"9 Irees pa·n·.ng
rool,ng an Ihose 100S 100
tugh 10 reach Sale'y MIS you
V.hl>€' II I tts ~r ~nt<) \'Vh..'!
, Pel' CallHOOO em AHE

PET GUARDIANS
Farm & Pel silting Bonded &
",sured Years 01 expenence
Oependab'e (248)889-2924

lost and Found

FOUND 1 yr o'd Black Lab mIX
female near Mar1ll'dale Grand
ANer (7341878·231&

FOUND YOUIIG ma'e tabby,
wtllle lipped laJ ') r..t>le &
Pon!Ja<:Tra'l (2.u31437·8081

LOST HUSKY male, no collar.
10511·30 time 1.\'leGIIS...old S
Lyon Re.'\'ard (2.u3)486-1915

LOST TERRIER "". bl3Cl<
1T'.a1e.35Ibs . no cOl'ar HorOlO9
Elem • J..l.lr 9 (810)227-7826

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
arn:Jmakesome
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sa'e In OUI claSSI!,ed

ads

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or alt'c
and make some
exIra cash at 11

Advert,sea
garage sale In our c1ass,f'ed

ads

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Ofallic
and make some
exIra cash allt

Advertise a
garage sare In our class'fled

ads

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oralhC
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale In our cl:\ss,hed

ads

CLEAR OUT
your garage

orallic
and make some
extra cash at ,1

Advertise a
garage sale IT1 our class,f,ed

ads
Ask About
$0 Down
Financing
1·800·850·6684

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oralt'c
and make some
extra cash at ,I

Advert,se a
garage sale In our c1ass.frcd

ads We make
it easy!

Let us work
for you!

._~C'l'tCM.sa.I"".'tI •• ","
1995·56UO •• 14t"o
19M·72UO'.I47~'"
1991·11110•• IUS'.
19M·1I UO•• IU·.
1999·I4UO •• Iln,

CLEAR OUT
yoorgarage

orathc
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale In our c1assof,ed

ads

Trucks For Sale

:I BoatsIMolors

PO~OON • gorgeous ike new
3 yr old 25 It. Grand MajestIC.
laupe 'Ian. loaded features. Mer·
cury Bog FOOl low Ivs molor.
ITlOSl see $ 16.700

(248)620-99(»

CHRIS CRAFT 1956. 38 ft.
mocors run. eIec:ltonocs If'ldud.
ed 51000 (248}760-0678

1986 REGAL 19 It. cuddy
cabln. 175 Ilorsepowe<. V6. low
hours. many extras Runs exc
S6000 (248)~1613

1994 YAMAHA Wir-le Blaster
w'ttader Like new. S230GbeS1
(5 17)381-5086. ~248}887-5655

Ttusday. March tS. 200t GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE lMOO - 07

1998 UOU~AJNEER V&.1o.» 1976 CORVETTE L82. Think --------~
ed. ex.c. oond 55.000 miles. $prng' $II.soo Slored wwr
S 14.300 (8 I 0)229-{)682 Ie<S MJIt owned (517)

545-7319

2001 CADILLAC:
DEVILLE

t2.000 fT\lles.533,800 '

~USEDCARS
810-227-3530 .

1999 FORD
TAURUS SE

Auto. air. 30.000 mdes.
$10,400

~USEDCARS
810-227·3530

AnliqueiClassic
Collector Cars

1999 CHEVROLET
MALIBU

Auto .• air, V6. 27.000
miles. $9,600

~USEDCARS
810-227-3530

Motorcycles!
Minibikes!Go-Karts

III

• I Sports & Imported
~

19n MERCURY MAROUIS
baby blue. 460. pslpb. orQnal8
track. Good cond lrom Man· -=~~~~~~~~$3$. 51,3()O,best (248)634-o9U ;:

SPORTSTER CUSTOU I~
1996 S8300 Ot best oItef. HAR·
LEY FAT BOY 1997 516.900 or --------..,
best oItef (734)522·7084 2000 DODGE

CARAVAN
loaded. dual doors, QUad

sea:s, 22.00) rni'.es S17800

e~USEDCARS
810-227-3530

2001 CHEVROLET
LUMINA

Fully loaded. 12.000
mdes.$14.800

~USEDCARS
810·227-3530

RM'S MICHIGAN SPRING
ClASSIC CAR AUCTION

Apnl27lh. 28:h & 29'Jl. ~1
NOVI EXPO CENTER. NOVI

Book your car now!
o.er 450 cIassc, muscle and

sportS cars expected" I
AM ClaSSIC Cars
(734)547·2400

Buick

'85 Mercury Capri
5 O. 5 speed. 67K onginal

mdes. sunroof. Grand
Prix IV Edition. white.
black trim, very nice

condition. S6.000 O.B.O.
Call 517·540-0758

1998 JEEP Cherokee Sport.
Auto. loaded burgundy, 76K.
S13.500besl (517)548-3106

1998 JEEP laredo, loaded. V·a. exe cond. Tow package
$15.000best (810)229·5550 L..-';:';;':":":::":"':'''':''':''::'''::'':'''::'':'''...J

11.---_1 1996 CAVALIER
2 DOOR

Auto. air. sunroof.
$5.450

~USEDCARS
810-227-3530Do you want to see what ads are

new today? Look for our:
Autos Over

S2,ooo

1996 WlNDSTAR 381. quad
buckets. lOCO char'l<)(''o i:lad- •
ed. $8.500 'best (734)878-1162

1997 MERCURY Villager. 451<.
leather ""ellor. loaded exe
cond $11.000 (810)229-1692

1997 PLYMOUTH Grand Voy· _--------------------ager. Fully loaded. runs &
drr'I'es exc • In exc cond
512500 1517)540-9599

1997 PLYMOUTH Voyager
Grand S E. 7 passe11gef. all
PO'" er. 2 s.bding doors. pnvacy
glass. 1 O'Mler, exe cond.
wMe/silve r gray Ifltenor
SI1.750 (248)685-9300

ASH FOR STOCKING GlJnt
Hybord81uegons.Ra"'bow Trout.
Wa'Jeye. largemouth. $mall-
mouth Bass. catfISh, Pefch. _
Fathead MJMows. laggis' FISh
Farm. 08988 35th St. Gobles.
MI49055. (&1&)628-2056 Days
(616)624·6215 EventngS

OFFICE DESK. hulch. comput·
er d~ and blacI< cha". a~
greal cond. S300 Daybed.
new. whae w'seaform 1lrlen.
$150 Canoe. alummum 18!l.
$~ or best 2 beetwesw smo~ef & hal $SO _
(248)684 6768

________ ---1 SADDLE BREDS. show p<os,

peels p'easure dressage
$1500 & up (2-t8) 437-2638

I Sport;". GOOd'1 mE Pel S"";CO,

.,
~ ~ Wanted To Buy

s TOP Dollar Paid $ For COInS
gold. 00111000$.guns Upto.m
~Ychange (810)227-8190 ------==----
CAR WANTE 0: 1ransporlallOl1
car., rurllllng cond 5500 Imt
(734)354-5266

INSTANT CASH paod Bu)'lng
diamonds. gold swer. CO<'1S &
esta'es Ore Creel< Jewelers
128 W Ma.n. B"gh:cn (4
stores E 01 Yum Yum Tree) ---'= _

(810) 227-4890

RAINBOW PLAYSET. Iklds
baC~ yard play equ.pmenl)
used. or SlmLar !248)427·1393

WANTED: USED dog & cat ------=:::-..:----
grQOlTllllg eQU1PMenI
(248}43H992."'":r-t-r-jp-C-Z-4-f.-:-J

2001 CHEVROLET
ASTRO VAN

Auto. air. 13,000 miles
$17.600

e~USEDCARS
810-227-3530

1997 HONDA Shadow Amen·
can ClassIC VTll00oeC2/B
BlacIl.'vItlIle. lank. Mustang
seal. IMy bars. Iloorboards
bags, 7100 ong.naJ m •56.0001
best (810)227-57t 3.

Snowmobiles

3 EARLY 70 s Rupp snowmo-
bI'es ",'2 sealer sJe'9h. must
la ....e all 5200 (5171223-0170. :..;c..;..;.:=--"'-'- _
alter 6pm or any+.Jmev.eel<ends

1994 MERCURY VIDager LS
Loaded. exe cond S5 300
(810)225-4540

1995 VILLAGER GS • 86K ml
Full power. rear 31C1"1ealGreal
cond 57500 (248)348-0853

1996 GRAND CMiAVm· 99K
__ '-- ---J males. aulO. dual sJ'd.ng doors

loaded. prrvaey glass Good
cood 57500beSl

(248)92&-8782

CampersIMotor
HomeslTrailers

'95 Coleman pop-up.
Electric hft. 24 Ft.

Queen. 2 doubles.
furnace. pottv inSIde.
hol & cold waler. 2
stoves. mtOl bhnds.
burgandy & green

inside. spray nozzle
outside, ICe box. ltke

new· only used 3
sunvners! S4,500.

Call 517-540-0758.

1996 GRAND VOYAGER SE
exe cond. leal loaded new
lites. 83l< $7500 (2-tS)
669~12

21 USEO Irallers. Slh Mleel 8.
lent campers 22 used molor
homes View al
"''VIW k1tsml1errvoom or =:..::..:~:..:.:.~:...=.:::.::.::.--
KllSITlIllerRV (517)69-;·7500

1992 PALOMINO hardSlde
Mustang ~up camper. 13 In
wheels. lumace, greal c:oodl.
t.on. S3500 (248) 486-471&

1999 STARCRAFT 2-t06 pop
up many extras rJoo smokers.
Exc cond S5JOO best Leave
message (517}548-7285

1993 FLEETWOOD Jamboree --...------.....,
30 molomome A·I oond
Great layout S29.9OO Greal
ready lor surrvner lun'
(248)349-9633

1 ......1

Vans

r-; Ne~ and Used
Wheel Chair Vans
- Alini &- Full Size

In StDt/:.1998 30' Coachman catafjna.
expando. loaded w'extra's
$ 13.Q()().l:>est (810)220-3999

2000 DAMON Intruder 349.36'
Ford V·l0. 2600 mles. 566.700
(248)634·$889 (248)980-3250

888.494.3520

1988 FORD EI50 v.'Qr1(van.
new 1ranMmng gears. always
starts S650 (:!48)486-r060

Construction,
Heavy Equipment

198&-1996 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. caB Dale III lanslf19________ -' anyday.1517)882·7299

1989 FORD Cono.erS>On van
44 000 Otog.nall1'llles Allealher
lOleflor TV too Runs great. no
rusl Mosl miles from Flooda I
owner. $7.0000 (517)40-:-4033

1990-1996 VANS WANTED. I
come 10 you caB Dale 10
l.ansIOg anyday (517)882· 7299

\993 PLYMOUTH Voyager.
dar1<; green 5 speed alt. exe
cond $1.750 (5111552-9136

1994 GUC $alan • seats 5.
maroon. alt. radiO S3800
(248)449-2835

1996 E·1SO V-8 club wagon.
chateau 92k miles. 10Wlngpkg
sa 500 (248)684-0754

\985 FORD I lonv.eldongtrvek.
6 9 diesel 90 000 rnks. 440
Md!er TrailblaZer 400 amp weld·
er. MIG. TIG 51oel<.56 300
(517154&-U60

GMC '87 5 yard ~ truck.
exc cond. newer palOt. diesel.
runs great appro. 1.000 rroIes
on Lasl 3 yrs, $11 000 '98 Trail
Kong 10 Ion lra,ler. 600 !'Nes.
eTeclroebrakes. ~ke brand-new.
$9.000 (517/$52·3018

1993 INTERNAnONAL Mdlr·
gan $proal tractor. 236000
mo1es $27.000 (5t7)54<Hl66O ""-'-'--'--'------

1999 FORO F800 22ft box
ramp. unOOl55 000 mles (7341
261·3517 __ r--------,

Autorrruck
Parts & Service

4 Wheel Drivel
Jeeps

TRUCK CAP. COt1Slrucl.ontype
lor 68 98 GMC or Chevy ruB
SIze. short box S500 besl
(7341216-2066 (734 1878-Q8I 9

\993 4.3 Iller engne and 4L60E
IranStnlS$lOtl u:t1 sMI kIl. both
have 90K moles and run greal
51800both (517)546-1528

2000 BLAZER
4x4

15.000 ffilles Auto. air.
$t8,900

eDHe4 USEDCARS
810-227'3530

ATTENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

1-800·479-4843

\
I

t r.
I I 1997 CHEVROLET

CAVALIER 2 DR.
t6K ffilles. auto. air.
super ruce! $7.600

~USEDCARS
810·227-3530

2001 CHEVROLET
CAVALIER 2 DR.

Auto. air. 11.000 miles.
$10,900

e~USEDCARS
810-227-3530

attention getter. Call for details!

1-888-999-1288 1991 UNCOLN Town Car. 591<.
cranberry. leather. new bral<es
& allernator, weD malnlarned.
S5995 ~SI7) 546-4876

-J .. I .;'£), _IJ _~ CHEVY VENTURE
~ ~~ + WARNER BROS.
$1500 \~. ~¥fl~"':. = BIG TIME FUN!
REBATE \, "1" IN S"'OCK NOUI,

O'i~A- (;:0 .~ ....u:Q" MAl""::'
~IS~"·-

~V.doo - -' E",~$287··
EnlErtlim-enr SysIem 'f~ Per Mo.

II 1_'>'.tf:l.O<i'.t!l1l'Mt.!""t{l~t:L.~eu.Ok'A:(t.llljl tlnll"]'.
{ll CIIEn' • ~ '\fU, BE TIU:RE •

~====LOU Lamche
r.HEVRDLEl:

PLYMOUTH I~OAD & HAGGERTY IN PLYMOUTH
734-453-4600 • 1-800-335-5335

* Service Directory (Classes 00l-245)
Run 3 weeks, get 4th week FREE!

* Rentals (Classes 400-464)
$39 for 4 lines

1 week in all HomeTown Publications

* Offer expires March 31. 2001.
Some restrictions apply

Please mention this ad when requesting one of these special offers,

GreenShe.
Call todayl 1·888·999·1288
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1 RECEIVE AUTO ADS 1
1 EARLY 1
IYou un re«1ve a copy of II all our vellkle ads early. 1

They are avallable Monday
Ithru Friday at 4.00pm. The I
Icharge Is 510 a day Of $40 I
I fOf the whole week.. Call I

the Green $Met fOf
I detaIls. 1-888-999-1288. I
I ...1In..1
I ''OE'O'I11 ._ ...

-.

1984 PONTIAC F.ero 4 speed
Runs &. looks good New bal·
tery Good b'a~E'S AsIvng $750
(5171521•.£420

1985 CROWN \'1C. runs great'
Needs rear end $SOO ()( beSt
(810)22Q-S099

1999 CAMARO SS $lorcd 1"10-
tp" 19 000 m.:.?s loJ<led 1\,1'1
'. ,,'I ," a S L P OP:oO<lS po$'
s !:,le 'J.q;" O.N lease Of
523 QC() (7J.s) 634 5900

1999 CROWN VICTORIA SlIve,
n000 P'. c< e,c ..ll(nt conCll
Ion $14 000 \7:>1) 455-8565

2000 CHEVROLET
CAVALIER 4 DR
25 000 m',es 59 800

e(Jltebj USED CARS
810-227-3530 1985 PONTIAC Suobltd lE

wagon • 68K mde$. runs good
$95GbeSl (7J.s) 878·3517

1986 0 LOS Cu:la.$S C!efa 4
dr, S695besl (810)227-3813

1987 HONDA Aroord new radl·
ator, dt.ch & CV pots Runs
S400beSl (Z4a)767-42OO

1987 RANGER, ext, ~
b<a~es. Iait c:ond V-6, runs exc
S475.besl Page888·442~6

1988 HONDA Aroord. ~
rronor repair, $1.250 ()( reason-
able oller (810)215-2066

1999 TAURUS SE Sport pra.
r e tan I('a:"ler al! po\'\Cf and
r vc' rod 5 ,C,1' \\lrranty 38K
" ','- SO 800 (218)0'2&02672001 FORD

TAURUS SES
13 000 m,'es loaded

$15.700

etUtebj USED CARS
810-227-3530

1997 CHEVROLET
CAVALIER

27K m les 2 door
auto a r $6 800

e~ltd'l USED CARS
810-227-3530

2000 MONTE CARLO 55
Torch R<'d Tan lea' he' Ica~'{j
517900 17J.s1422 1926

2C'OO MUSTANG Coupe GT.
Fu I 10<lic-j noo rr, es'
521 'l% 1?~8135-16518 .. AUlos UnderI' I, , 52,000*'''''8 tE\,LLE '. ",'2

\~ ....<,....r .....>-. ~3' ....~~~
cJ.· ....t r ..~. t"($ 5 ..tI 0-). ..

"'c""''' to ,""1:'" .......03. ....
$1i 5:': ... ~ '- -3J" ~32~:.·\l\

.,:>~P23<':;

2001 ESCAPE XLT • V6 F,Otll
~';hN:1 O·lV~ 6 tJ sc CD In dash.
,'-ckn- 522 3~ SHARP'
820450 (248,3493326 1989 BUICK SKY HAWK runs.

needs WOIl<. SSOO
(248)641-8362

\994 SABLE. 'rJ't u ." r" e
cr·,,)"';::: (.c Cl-.~lj 1 (1"»1'\ n • PO")

S 1:k1O (n~,$78 s1.'2

1995 PONTIAC £\or rc. rc SE
SU, e.c cond 1c,1:J<'da'
ell <e 57 (,()() (810) 227 55-H,

1963 FORO Galaxy, 2 dr.
hardtop. great protect 'parts cal.
5400 best (248) 624 6084

1979 CAOllLAC. Good c:ond
Runs greal $1200
(248)-137-3-134

1994 PONTIAC Sunbu'd. lE 2
dr. aula. all'. exc rne<;hanlCa1
c:ond $1975 (Z48~4230

1994 Sl SEDA'J .: oco(;' ~·d-. 1996 CHRYSLER EoJ)" V';'lon
do.lrJ .....~., G00d ··a'1~lXrt..Jt on IO,:j1Pd J..:K I ...e r.( .... r~L::,.1 c€':1

S3mbc~' 12J8 3-19 0093 t.:,IOt'" .2481-137·\OC?

Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MOA...because MOA helps people. 1·800·572·1717
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YOUR CARD TO QUALITY DINING AT AFFORDABLE PRICESl As a met11berof the HomeTown Newspapers'v Dining Club you'll enjoy
restaurants that feature quaint and cozy atmospheres to dancing ana live entertainmen~. Your Dining Club Card will pay for itse~f
with just one or two visits. The Dining Club Card is a great gift idea· that just keeps on:giving the entire year.' Stop i!1 any of our

~ ~ .. , .1

offices and pick up your card today. Then embark on a "tasteful" adve~ture to any of the 1q local restaurants on this page. Enjoy!

DINING CLUB MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
1Compllmentaiy Entree with purchase

at these 15 local restaurants*
"Some restrictions apply, c~rd effective thru December 30, 2001

o o

$

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake
(734)449·2023

• Weeldy Drink Specials
• Thursdays - Ladies Night

• Fridays & Saturdays - 21 & over only
• DJ Entertainment • Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet Facility
DAILYSPECIALSEXCLUDED.

Mat ~I'S ~~~i~¥.-h'~
fA~~W~~(~I(~~N& fl~~ ·5 Course Fine Di.ning •

• •• • Murder Mystery & Mu~u:al Cabaret
• ChIcken • Fish • Shnmp .3 Hour E"(cu~ion. Year Round

• Steak Hoagies • Also, OHR~IGHT B & B SLEEPER CARS
Perfect for Picnic & Parties •Rtsmatiolls Required' Gift Certijicatts

Open 7 Days 248/960-9440
2429 E. Grand River, Howell

Grand River at Chilson

517 -548-3615
Valid only on indMd uaI Ifmile($. Varld on canyout.

.:;::: ..., .

Bogey's Bar
& Grille
142 E.Walled lake Rd.

Walled lake

(148)"'·1441

Carters
Barbeqoe

125 E. Grand River
Brighton. HI 48116

(810)220-0905
Hours:

Mon.-Thurs. 11:30-10:00
Fri. & Sat. 11:30-11:00

Sunday 11:30-9:00

.»{IP~U[( -- -t\\-----.)....q T E~ Specials
HOURS:

Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(134)498·2222

Daily
luncheon

and
Dinner

Not valid Friday 6pm·9pm.

~

~~

114 N. Center, Stockbridge
(517) 851-7785

Specializillg III Traditiollal
Home Cooked

Germall & Americall Meals
Closed Mondays.
See restrictions.

limit $10. Not good on Deck Food.

Flats Grill
224 S. Main St.

Milford, MI48381

(2LI8)684-8888

L~')Hours:..
Sunday 12·10

~l;~~~\ MO~·Thurs. 11·11
~j~'~,~-~\ Fri. & Sat. 11-12

~b
Not valid Fridavs or
MilfOrdMemories.

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)117·7900
Offer not good for take·out orders. May not

be combined with any other discounts or
coupons. Not valid on Holidays.

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

(734)498·2548
HOURS:

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday-10:30am to Midnight
Wed., Thurs., Fri. & Sat. -10:30am to 1am

Not valid Friday after Spm.

Restaurant & Catering
"Let us Cater Your Special Events"

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
Valid Sunday • Thursday. Dine in only.

Call for daily food &
.drink specials

HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 11·2ami Sun. 11-11pm

201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
(248)437·6440

VAliD SUNDAY· THURSDAY

\\j}7ITl~ ~ @ [S rn ITla~
~~[b©©~

4020 LI\I. Grand River, Howell

[Low@ ~@tlli ITUUrr}j7 ~ llil ~n ~
Fridays & Saturdays

Closed Sundays

(5 J7) 548-0032
One complimentary entree with the purchase of

one other entree of equal or greater value and the
purchase of 2 beverages.

GATSBY'S
?()()T; A1tT; S'Pt'fRrrlS
45701 Grand River Ave.

Novi

248-348-6999
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 11am-2am
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday.
Only one card per table. S8.00 Iimlt,

IA Walled lake, a few short
minutes north 0' Novi 1-96 exit'
Not vartd Saturdays. Holidays,
special events, or the month 0'

December.

0/1CI0211flLg{
tJJf£LI

217 E. Grand River
Howell, MI

(517)548-3305
See restrictions.
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ELCO ETO
NORTHVILLEI

HOME OF

"Wl1ere )JOLl OjJel1 )JOLIJI"110J11e to rlature"

Unique treasures for the garden
and nature lover ...

Indoor and outdoor fountaills, statllary, llrns,
planters, specialized tools, wall plaqlles, stepping
stones, garden furniture, wind Cllill1es, birdhouses
and feeders, weathervanes, silk flowers, Cllstom

arrangenlents and 111ucll, 111l1Cll111ore.

gardenvie'Vs
202 West Main Street
Northville, Michigan

248-380-8881

M-T-W 10-6
Tll-F 10-8
Sat. 10-5
SlIll. 12-5

(You knmv, the old gas station)

~-----------------~
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NORTHVILLE

O'~'"Tr)'J:(] 2001. published
D\' ih(· SrJr(}wille N/'(orrJ.
pr()\']rl(-~ a [1uid(' to the

..r;._ .. ~tT ..~rti(ms and ('n'nts 1Il tll('
::~;~\ ..~J~(~~(r)mmunlty IhrOlll!hotlt
.~.(. ':(-~r \\'e hnpr- it prO\'ides ;1

',,;s('fl~l :)Jannin~ tool [or resid('llh
:::.::--.r; '::~n()r~ wh(J wcmt to spr'nd
. .........(. In our

ThI':: bo()k
r (j;;tains a run-
rJo',::n (Jf (om-
mt'::-Jltr points
rJf intere~t.
lnf(Jrma t ion on
:hr: major
(:n:nt<:, that \':ill
idke place in
200 1. Ii~h 0 f L.-_-..;l"",,--........;,

!()cal govern - Chris C. Davis
ment officials.
a din:C'tor of public school officcs
and buildin~s. (,oIllmonl~'-llscd
phonr- numbers and addresses.
maps showin~ \'otin~ precincts for
.,ch()()! and ~('neral elections.
addre.,ses of churches and non-
public schaab and Ci lot of infor-
mativc acl\'enising from local
retailers and businesscs.

:\dditional copies of Gur Town
2001 an- a\'Ciilable from the
\"onh\'il1e ArcCi Chamber of
Commerce. located at 195 S. Main
Street. Others can be picked up at
downtown merchCiIHs. and in the
Hecord office. loraH'd at 10-1. \\'.
)Aain.

For more information about this
dircctory or the H('cord. call (2-18)
349- 1700. or slap by t he office
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Monda\'
throu~h Friday. Visitor or resi-
dent. wc hope you enjoy the natu-
ral beauty. historic charm and
spirit of comrnunit\, of J\orllwille
and :\orth\'ille Tow!lship.

Chris C. Davis
Editor

cdavisaht.homecomm.net

ABOUT THIS BOOK
Photos - John Heider

COVer design - Bnly Fraser

Advertisfrlg sales - Ed Reming
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MORRIJON'J
AMERICAN (OTIAGE JTYLE

ANTIQUEf
+ QUALITY WOOD FURNITURE

ONE-OF-A-KIND ARTIJT PAINTED

+ ANTIQUE ACCENTf

• WICKER & WHIMf1EJ '

• VICTORIAN CAKE llAND! :'::'~~~. ;-) ~>-

• GRANNY'! llNENJ

+ GLAfJWARE

+ HOLIDAY ITEM!

• VINTAGE RHINEJTONE
JEWELRY

MORRIJON'J ANTIQUE!
105 EAJT MAIN JT.
NORTHVILLE, MI 48161

TUEfOAY-fATURDAY 11-5
(248) 348-8898

• •W'VW.morrlsonsantlques. com

l"\nH 11l\'1I.I.H oun TOWl"\ • 200 I· 5



Calendar of Events

As a winter snow-
storm falls, Sabrina
Montemayor tries to
catch a few flakes
while on a class field
trip.

•

March 20
March 24 Taste ot Northville Business Showcase, Northville Cham~er, (248) 239-~)6~~9-

Mother/Son Spring Fling "Hoe-down," Northville Community Center, (240203

"Northville's Hopping:' Northville Central Business Association, (248) 349-7640
Handcrafters Craft Show. Northville Community Center, (734) 459-0050
Easter Egg Hunt. Northville Community Center. (248) 349-0203
Friends ot Northville Parks and Recreation Dinner/Auction, (248) 349-0203
Farmers Market. Every Thursday, Northville Chamber, (248) .349-7640 -0200
Foundation Prayer Breakfast. Northville Community Foundat.'o~, (248) 374

48
_

14th Annual Flower Sale, Northville Central Business Association, (248) 30488
May 28 M~mori~1Day Parade, Downtown Northville. (734) 416-5247 _ 945,
June-August Friday Night Bandshell Concerts, Northville Arts Commission, (248) 449 9ext. 9950

June 16-17 13th Annual "Art In The Sun," Northville Chamber, (248) 349-7640
June 21 Northville Chamber of Commerce Golt Outing, (248) 349-7640
July 41ndependence Day Parade, Northville Community Foundation, (248) 374-0200
JUly 4MiII Race Village JUly 4th Activities, (248) 348-1845
JUly 11 Northville Garden Walk, (248) 348-3263
Ju Iy 27-28 Bargain Bazaar, Northville Central Business Association, (248) 349- 7640
JUly 28 Road Runner Classic, Downtown Northville, (248) 380-3338
Sept. 12 Senior Fest, Northville Senior Citizens. (248) 349-4140
Sept. 14-16 13th Annual Victorian Festival. Northville Chamber, (248) 349-7640

t'nued on 8Con J

April 3·8
April 6-8
April 14
April 28
May-Oct
May 16
May 25-26

6· :\'0 It111\'11.1.1: Ol'U '1'0\\':'\' • :!oo I
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Fairy
TaLe

Northville's
Historic

•arquIs
Theatre

presents

LIVE
ON

STAGE

Group rales and reserved
seating lor 20 or more.

Air Conditioned for your
theatre going enjoyment

elwof performance
Teachers: for S If (248) 349·8110

informatIOn ca

Th~
Wizard

ofOZ

March-April

Saturda~'s 2:30 p.m., ~farch 10. ) 7.24. 31 April 7. 2 J. 28
Sundays 2:30 p.m., March) I. 18. 25. April I. 8, 22. 29

Monday-Friday 2:30 p.m., April 16, 17. 18. 19.20

Please,llochiidrelllllufer 3 Tickets $7.50

~ May-June
'clt

~\'S\ Little Red
Riding Hood

Friday 7:00 p.m., May II. June 8
Saturda~'s 2:30 p.m., ~fay 12,19. June 2. 9

Sunda~'s 2:30 p.m., May 20. June 3. 10

Please, /10 childrellllllder 3 Tickets $7.50

August-September Pooh Visits
Stol'J1and

. . .
_~"")y"'~""..1.('.\ :

/........ ..... ~~(
{; ~ ;' . ...... -::: .. ,".:-

"n";: ~.'. 1 :, ':'~: ~) Saturda)s 2:30 p,m., August II, 18,25, Sept 8,15«:. ,...../i!r::::--.... Sunda~'s 2:30 p.m" Sept 9. 16
/~~. ;g, ~J;-:,-- ~''''''Weekdays ]0:30 a,m., T~csdays,August 7,1~. 21,
... ~-.:~.,};.-. .)y ) Wednesda) s, Augusl 8. b, 22. Thursdays. August 9.

'.. ." ~ " - 16 'J' F'd A 10 17 'J I... • ::/ • _J. nays. ugusl . . _-t

Musical Please, 110 chilt/relll/Ilder 3 Tickets $7.50

Fridays 7:00 p.m., October 19,26
Saturda~'s 2:30 p.m" October 6. 13. 20. 27
Sunda)s 2:30 p,m., OClober 7. I·t, 21. 28

Please. 110 childrell lIIIder 3 Tickets $7.50
Nove»l ber- Decenz ber-Jon IIa1)'

Charlotte's
Web

Saturdays 2:30 p.m., No\'. 10. 17.24.
Dec.!. 8. 15,29. January 5. 12, 19

Sundays 2:30 p.m., No\'. I). 18. 25.
~~.2.9. 16.30 Janua~'6.13.20 t

Weekda)s 2:30 p.m., Wl'dnesday·Friday Dec. 26. 27. 28 111
• IYJIl. •

Please, 1/0childrel111l1dcr3 Tickets $7.50 'SICa!

The Marquis Theatre
135 E. Main, Northville, Michigan 48167

Tickets available by telephone with Visa, A1aslercard
(248)349·8110

Tickets available at the door or from the Theatre Box Office

NOltTII\'II.I.H oun TOWN • 200 I. 7
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Calendar of Events

....
i
f

Cheryl and Eric
SWies, 5, shop
for decorative
gourds at
NorthviJle's
Farmer's Market,
open Thursday
from May
through October.

,
\ \

') . ;!"
f ;.

:\
\

. '

Continued from 6

Sept. 15·16 Art Market. Northville Arls Commission. (248) 449-8361
Sept. 15 Northville Historical Home Tour. Northville-Novi AAUW, (248) 449:8693 h
Oct. 6-12 "Sharing The Gift" - Annual Juried Art Show. Northville Presbyterian Churc ,

(248) 349-0911
Oct. 12·14 Handcrafters Craft Show. Northville Community Cenler, (734) 459-0050
Oct. 27 Trick or Trot 5K Run. Maybury State Park. (734) 454.7341
Nov. 9·Dec. 9 Northville Fantasy of Trees. Friends of Northville Library, (248) 349.8043
Nov. 9-10 Holiday Home Tour.Norlhville Community Foundation, (248) 374-0200
Nov. 1

0
Turkey Shoot. NorthVille Community Center. (248) 349-0203 . .7640

Nov. 16 Hohday Lighted Parade. Northville Central Business Association, (248) 349
Nov. 18 Christmas Walk, NorthVille Chamber. (248) 349-7640
Dec. 7 All A Glow/Illumination for Education. (248) 344.9356
Dec. 7 Candlelight Walk, NorthVille Central Business Association, (248) 349-7640
Dec. 7-9 Handcrafters Craft Show. NorthVille Community Center, (734) 459.0050
Dec. 31 Northville Nite. NorthVille Community Center. (248) 349-CJ203

Website Address: WWi'Y. northvil/e.org
March 1, 2001

a·:\'OBI"'·IJ.J.1. Ol'H TOW:,:. :!OOI
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The Keggish Team!

Gary J. Reflgish

WEB SITB: MichigannomesForSale.com
E-MAIL: pmaSuccess@aol.com

Private Office 332 E. Main St. Downtown Northville

:"lOB 111\"11.I.E OllH TOWN • 2001.9
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Bar &Restaurant
ENT'ERTI1/NJHENTAND DANC1JVG

FRIDA}' &' SdTURD//YNIGIITS

'"CARRYOUT /IT'll/I.AI/I./:' '"

PIZZA • STE/1KS • SEAFOOD

Kitchen Open Unti/l:00 /1111
7 Days A H!eeh

Italian & J\!/exicanSpecialties, Pizza,
Hoagies, !lamhurgers, Salads and j\lore!

PI.US: IIICKORY S,HOKED BBQ RillS

8
Mile 135N. CENTER S'I:

NORTIIVILLE

248- 349-5660

~I

•

~~~M<l~~~-i';lt~.st:l
.~There's Magic f:
~ In Your Smile! ffi:.

LAURIE JAYNE
TOOMAjANIAN, DDS

AND ASSOCIATES

339 N. Center Sf. • Northville.. . ~.
j (248)348-6780 ~:

~ G'/.~¥*~T*~~V::fi~;;1i~:+~lf~

Full Service Salon Hair, Nails & Skin Care
• Progressive & ClassicStyling and

Haircutting for Men, Women and Children
• Creative Perming Tecl1niques
• Custom and Corrective Color
• Wigsand Hairpieces
• Natural Sea Salt Scrub manicure
• Acrylic and Fiberglass Nails
• Therapeutic Pedicures
• Facials& Skin Care
• ElectrOlYSiS
• Arbonne Swiss Skin Care & Makeup
• Ear Candling· Herbal Ear Wax Removal

Open Daily Tues.-sat
Tues" Wed. & Thurs. Evening

Appts. Advisable

(248) 348-9130
(248) 348-6462
141 E. Cady

..
Cl
C*~

Main
1111Oll" 'O\{ III 01

'OH 111\'111I 1)0\\ , ...H \C1 III \( ...

Gentle Dental Care
for

Adults & Children

I~

~

~

~

'I
• ....4.. ...

Always welcoming.
flew /JuttelLts ...

i II,
I I

I
I

WE BUILD STRONC KIDS,
STRONC FAMILIES,

AND STRONC COMMUNITIES
I

(734) 453-2904 Ii
Serving Canton, Northville & Plymouth i;

, I
~: ~1

, J

10 • =" () n I "\'11.1.1; 0 t· It TO W~ • ~()0 I

NOW MORE THAN EVER
YOU BELONC HERE!

YMCA

________________ FS1IIII
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Shopping For A Realtor?
Brian Barlow, Jerry Delaney, Tracey Deal, Tom Good, Dawn Lazarus, Kathy McLallen, Christina

Radzilowski, Anne Smith, Roger Southworth, Katherine Weed, Darlene Zimmer, Amy Zubor,
(not shown: Marilynn AUf, Sharlene Dostal, Peggy Getto, Matt Strick, Tonia Zayti)

• EXPERIENCE • INTEGRITY •
• ENTHUSIASM •

www.jadelany· jadelany@msn.conl

248-349-6200 rn ~
AEAlTOA' l£NO£RREAL ESTATE SERVICES

Non "'1\'11.1.1: Ol'H TOWN • 2()() I· 11
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WELCOME
FrOI11 tlie l\lorthuille A ren Clll7111hcr (~f COJllJJ1erce

outdoor booths and sC'J)plnnts. perenninls. garden
a('('('ssoriC's. ;\tlichigan-grown produce. baked
goods and hand-madC' ('("nits. tlmnks to the gen-
~rosit\· of North\'ille Downs. The Market is located
on th~ Northville DO\\11Sparking lot at Seven Mile
Hoad and Cenler Street. and is open eve?'
Thursday (rain. snow or shine) from May throug 1
October. .

• Art In The Still - an olltdoor ar1 sho\\' held m
[he do\\'ntO\\11 sln'p[s, Visitors can enjoy art. fo~
and C'IHertainuwllt dllrill~ this t\Vo-day eveIll he
C\'CI\,vear on Fathers Da\- \\·cckcncl. This year the. . -
dal('s ar(' J IIlit' IG and 17, I

• Nor! h\,jJIe Classic Golf Outing - thc Cham Jer
iIl\; [('s Ih(' ('OJlln ItIII itY 1o pa rlie jpa Ie in a day ,ofB~:~
and camara<!czie 011 Junc 21 al the St. John s
&. Confpn~llcc Centcr. d

• Victorian Fcsth'al - the most popular an.
I . . 1 I . 'tl·\·Z·tl·...S thiSCOlllpn' }{'IlSI\'C 01 the C lalll )CI'S <I( ~ '.

!{rand {'\'PIll is a celebration of Nortll\'iIle's h~nl~1~~
111<' wholr ('OUlIlllmilv comes together dunng.

. '. umquethr('('-dav ii'sliva I to conUll{'lIlorale lIS I'
ancestn;. Colorful attire and turn-of-the-cen uI)d

. . t' e anentrl1ailllllcIlt scnd Northville back 111 101 t
pro\'ide a W<'<'kClldof old-t~lshioned fUll. The even

, . n cos-grls 1IncIcrw(l" Oll SeI>l 14 with a Vletona 1
' .' . . - . t ailetUIlle parade through the city's histone dlstnc c:

do\\'ntO\\11 area. 14
Con tin ued on

Marchers in the 2000 Victorian Festival Parade walk along Main Street near Center
Street on Friday night. The event is the featured event of Northville's several annualfestivals.

On behalf of the Northville Chamber of
Commerce. I extend a warm wekome.
Our organil.<'1tion has mUch to one-r tllf'

businesses and reSidents of our COmn1l1l1ity.\Ve
provide the volunteer leadership. the professional
staff and the full-time offi-

r-----r- __ ---,cer operation to implement
effective programs that
meet the needs of Our grow-
ing area. In addition. we
offer informative actiVities
throughout the year
designed to benefit proJes-
sionals. small business
owners and managers.

The Chamber is COJllmit-
ted to making Our COn1l1111-
nity the bC'st place to }jvC'.
work and Visit. \Ve orga-
nize and sponsor sevrral
Significant community
evenls, including:

• Taste of Northville Business Sho\\'case _ an
opportunity for businessrs, restaurants and non-
profit groups to showcase thrir products and ser-
v:ice.s,This year. the showcase takes placr March
20 Jrom 5 p.m, to 8 p.m. at Northville lligh School.
located at 45700 Si:\ Mile Hoad.

• Farn1ers Market - farmers and cralters set lip

j1 "

Laurie Marrs

12·~()n""·Il,I.I: OI'H TOW,'\'. ~(}(}I
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• Family Operated
• Fast & Friendly Service

• Patient Counseling
• Herbal Expert on StaH

•~~:o~e..~O!~:~!J~~~~i~e..~i~e_~~_:u~~o~~s8
$500 20% 1

New Customers Only VITAMINSL ~~ ~

• Most Maior Insurance Plans Accepted
• Senior and Group Discounts

• Most Maior Credit Cards Accepted
• Free Delivery - Northville Area
42969 W. SevenMile Rd.

Northville, MI 48167
(248) 344·7444

HOURS: MON-FRI 9 AM-6 PM; SAT 10 AM·3 PM
FAX IN YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

(248) 344-7250

Northville
Pharmacy

PRESCRIPTIONS

Non I''',"II.I.E oun TOWN • 200 1·13
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Chamber Is focus centers on
community-minded business

Do it for SOfYleone
you love

As athletes, we pay close attention to what we eat. But whether
you're an athlete or not, foods can help you win. And the more
vegetarian meals you eat. the better your chances for the very bestof health.

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, 111flkeit vegetarian
for morc Hllorrnation. contacl: PhysIcians Committee tor Responsible Medicine

5100 WisconsIn Ave.• Suite 404 Wastllngton. DC ?0016
(202) 686-;>210 ext. 300 . www.fJcrm org

Continued from 12

On Saturday. festivities include children's activi-
ties. continuous street entertainment throughout
the town. a fine art market sponsored by the Aris
Commission. an antique show and numerous food
booths.

Sunday offers the
sanle activities. plus
additional opport unities
to step back in time with
a box lunch auction and
a duck race.

One of the special
aspects of the Northville
Victorian Festival is its
community-wide
involvement. Non-profit
groups from nearly every
organiJ'.ation. represen-
tatives of NorthvilJe
schools. merchants dressed in period costumes
and a veJitable army of volunteers participate in
making the event a successful. entertaining and
informative celebration of bygone time.

• Christmas 'Valk - the Chamber sponsors this
popular annual event the Sunday before
Thanksgiving. NorthvilJe comes alive with lights.
decorated windows and special shopping hours.
The date for this year's 20th annual Christmas
\Valk is Nov. 18.

The Northville Chamber of Commerce is proud to
sponsor the activities and events to help make our
community a great place to Jiveand work. For morC'
information on the Chamber or cOmmunily events.
please call (248) 349-7640. or visit OUf websitr at
lVWW. northville.org.

One of the spe-
cial aspects of
the Victorian
Festival is the
community-wide
involvement.

Laurie Marrs
Executive director

Northville Area Chamber of Commerce

Members of the Ladies' Parasol Brigade
march down Main Street during the annu~1
Victorian Festival Parade. This year's festi-
val is schedUled for September 14, 15 and
16.

14 • Non T II \' 'I.I.I~ 0 UIt T () WN • 2()() I
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Janice Summers, M.D.
Family Practice

Marc Helzer, M.D.
Family Practice

Cheryl Johnstone, M.D.
Internal Medicine

ChuckYadmark, M.D.
Internal Medicine
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Jillian Lemon, 10, gets a nibble from a horse after a riding lesson at Maybury State
Park stables. The stables are open from Tuesday through Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Formore information, call (248) 347-1088.
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NORTHVILLE SHOPPING CENTER
425 North Center Street

248-344-4001
HILLER'S MARKET PLYMOUTH
5 Mile And Haggerty Road

734-420-5555
The Perfect Balance Between

Everyday And Gourmet

Pager: (RIO) 9()B-.2~l)l)

l)f1I(~.': (2·tR) 3'i~-,)()-)1)

THE PRO\f£N CHOICE!
CALL

JOHN GOOOl\/fAN

SERVICE + DEDICATION = RESUlTS

IN TOP 9 AFFILIATE SALES
AGENTS IN USA!*

#1 SALES AGENT IN
MICHIGAN!**

CALL THE #1
REALTOR)

JOHN GOODMAN SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE,HIO:'\(; .." 1 (01 0\\'-\', Il\~ 1\, R "(.1...."

'l99j.I995. 1m, 199~.I99Sl\ 19'»
"199), 199', 199'; l\ '99~

18 •~()nl /I\·Il.I.I~ O('H T()\\'~ • :.?oo I
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• 1I.'lllt' "lthl' \\'.'\l· S.lIldwiclt
• 'J l\ Clur ~IJlIp II( thl' D,ty

• .11)1-1 I ).(,(jl'l ( lIrh ...i(!l- Sl'rYin:
• 1 IJlIl It 11-, ,tllll-SUIl.

• I.tkl··lhll" »i'll'-ln

EST. 1995

s ~'
;.t:/.l 9.(')

('I. c '?,. 1 \~,
- i1.,1 T JIlTS .~\

1,)7 East j\'tain Street
(2'1 R) ,)HO-889 I

I)o\\'llt()\\'n Northville
\1<:11£ ion £h j \ Ad &: Recic\'c

S5 OFF
;\ 11\ C i((Ba\ke£ oyer 525--------

Mary Ann
LaForest

Real Estate Consultant
OFFICE

(248) 380-8800
FAX

(248) 380-8200
PAGER

(248) S10-6763
RESIDENCE

(248) 344-4461
DIRECT LINE

(248) 735-5415
enlail: nlal@kw.com

I

;/

II

' ..... )
\. I__~()i_l _

KELLER WILLIAMS
J~EAIJ1~Y

22260 Haggerty Rd.
Suite 250

NorthVille, MI 48167
~-=-- -- - ======:::::?'",.-------- -- ----- -:=..=
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At Your Service.
InYour Community.

o/;f/hen was the last time you had truly outstanding financial
service?

At Community Federal Credit Union) a high level of personal
attention and a full range of products come with every visit.

This kind of service is easy to get, too. Stop in today.
If you live or work in:

PI mouth • Canton • Northville • Novi
You can belong.

N Your Service.
In Your Community.

Northville Branch· 400 E. Main St.
(248) 348 ..2920

@------ www.cfcu.org

Welcome to
The Fraser Inn
Bed & Breakfast

Ma9niflcent 1882 Italianate
home, just three short blocks
from downtown Northville.

Comfortable, yet casual
atmosphere. - -.

. ., . - C)-:,;;;.:~···
- ~ -"'.... -r~7'"

Rooms feature queen size
beds, private baths, TV'8 and
VCR's.

7lieYraser~n
Bed & Breakfast

Special events and occasions
are always a celebration at
The Fraser Inn.

501 West Dunlap Street
Northville

218.119.6699
Gift certificates available. . www.TheFraserlnn.com

Experience the comforts, convenience and community of The Fraser Inn

NOUTII\,II.I.B oun TOWN • 200 1·19

http://www.cfcu.org
http://www.TheFraserlnn.com
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Places of Interest
The ~on})\'me COlllllltmity Illa~' br ~JllaJl but

our town offers plf'llty of sil{'s to see and t hilll!~
to do,

Throughout this book. you'll find c!esrript iOIl~
of some of the annual {'vents that attract local
residents and out -of-town \'isitors, (I<'re\ a nm-
dO\\'Il of a f('\\, of our most popular ongoinl.!
attractions.

DOWNTOWN
The central businrss district seITCS as the

heart of the Northvill(' C'ommtlllity. Main St reel.
Center Stn'et and the surrounding area arc
home to many unique retail and specialty
stores: clothing. antiqucs. arts and crafts.
gourmet food shops. cappuccino ralr~, and fine
restaurants.

:\1ainCentre. a retail and aparimrnt den:>lop-
ment on tll(> southwest ronwr of :\'lain and
Center streets. houses a \'ariet~" of shops and
eateries.

Shopping. brOWSing or just spending time in
downtown Northville prOVides a fresh. relaxed
alternatin:, to the crowded malls. The stores ClIld

restaurants hrlp t}1("rommlmity earn' out it~
own special niche. clrm\'ing rrgular \"isitors li'om
around Michigan. Ohio and Ontario,

In addition to its business rstablishments.
downtown Nortll\'ilJe also ser\'es as the location
for man\' communit\' e\'(,IllS throtll!hout the. . ,
year, Its scenic features and abundance of
benches make it a perfect placr for <l casual
stroH at any lime. Explore it for yoursdf.

MILL RACE VILLAGE
If you walk cast of the Main street business

district and turn north onto Gris\\'old you'lI find
yourself at Mill Race Historical Village': a f~l\'orite
attraction of our town.

~ '\ ,, "
• v

• >. ,
, <.

The \'ill(l~e i'" (l l!al herin,£.! place for historic
bllildinl!~ frolIl Illl' area. rC'lo(',l!pd and restored
inlo ~I li\·in£.! IlHlSPlJlll. "lost buildings are
authentic and wprc uprooted frolll their fOllnda-
t i()n~ and IlJo\'('d to tlw \'iIJa~e cOlnpound.

TlIb oncoin,l! pn~iCl'l is t hc major undertaking
oj 1he \'orl }n'ilk I Ji~t()rical SOCiety. which spon-
~()rs !.!ui<!e<!tour'" on Sunda~' afternoons dUring
the ~priIJl.!, :--llIllIll<'1' and 1~111.Be sur<> to see the
Cad\" Inn n'~t()r;lti()n and th(' interurban station.

TiH' so('i<'I~' 0P('J)~ the \·i!Ia.!!c for Illany com-
Illunit\· lllll('lions and rellts it to pri\'atf" parties
'lS \\"cil. For infclI"lll<ltioIl on the Village or the
~()('jet\·. (';1" (2·IHI :QS-l H·15.

THE FORMER FORD PLANT
,\1 the (·a....t ('IICI of \l11in Street the road bends

to the sOllth 1H'!on' Iwc()Jlling \"orth"iJl(' Hoad.
,Just heron' tII(' bcnd i~ a hllildin!! which used to
1)(' Ilw \'ort In'ilk Ford Val\'{> Plant - a st 111ctufr
which hold", ;I ~I)l'('ial place in i\'onl1\'iIle history.

The former "\'illaL!C illdusl ry" plant. built by
IkIlIy Ford. \\';I~ recently purchased by the
indust rial firm of H(.~D Enterprises.

l{&D no\\' O('('upies tl1<' building and uses it as
a sit<>for the IllaIHJI~H'ttIre of heat exchangers
tel!" the marine il1dll~t r\". at her busin<.>ss also
oprrah> out of tl1e bciJit\'.

The ~it(' also prm'idcs' a scenic cOlll111unity
focal point 1!lat includes a water wheel which
0[1('(' prm'id('<! SOIlle of tl)(> plant's power.

:\notlwr atlr,H'tioll is the walerfowl - countless
dll('k~ and !.!e{'s(' that !lan' beCOIllf' a symbol of
111('dt\'.

TIll' 'fHlildint!. also h~l:-' a r('hit('cillral sign il1-
C;lIl('c ~I'-, OIle of thc creations of Louis }{a}m. the
late E:-.tonian-!lorn :\lllerican architr('t.

Continued on 24

Harness racers Zip along the southern stretch of N .
remaining horce racing facilities in greater Detroit. orthville Downs, one of the few
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tJa,,,,,e,e to /,,4ve,""t,rttU~~t
Every ThursdayI Friday & Saturday

tt1rmd&gis kid's /)&g
50% Off Kid's Menu

i/Usd&g is SmjDYS
20% Off For All Seniors

iuysda" is
J".a.di8S I'IigAt

OPEN
Man-Sot 11AM to 2AM

SUn. 12Noon to Midnight

43333 N. 7 Mile Rd.
in Northville

248-465-1680
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1beGift Wizard
~r!! ~:~ s-pec~ClLttJ C1~fts>

For ALL OCC~$lOV\E

Corporate * Individual

Featuring
products

from around
the world

Pamper
yourself ..oor

someone else!

Special
surprises

for the new
arrival

Perfect for
meetings,

funerals. or
just because
they're good!

\lISIT US ONLINE!!
www.giftwizardusa.com

(734) 416-0841
Local delivery / Nationwide shipping

22· l"'l:OU 111,"11.1.1: Olon TO \\':\0 • :!ou I
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Family Restaurant
Ice Cream Parlor
• H0l11elnade Soups &

Specials
• 32 Flavors of Ice Cream

• ColoIubo Yogert
• Sanders Hot Fudge Cream

Puffs
• Sweet Potato Fries

• Friday Night Fish Fry
·Snloothies

134 N. Center St.
Downtown Northville

248-348-2660

http://www.giftwizardusa.com
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Northville Lumber Company

/

I

Replacing
Windows?
Doorwalls?
There's No

Substitute For
OUf Know--How.
Thinking of replacing win ..

dows or patio doors in your
hOlne? What style do you
\vant? What types are best?
How lnuch will it cost?
The 311swersto these and all

your questions are free at your
Northville LUlnber, your
Anderson® Excellence1

" Dealer.
We offer complete installa ...

tion services backed by
Northville LUlnber COlupany's
warranty and reputation.

615 E. Baseline Road • Northville, NlI 48167
(248) 349..0220 • Fax (248) 349..0222

Worryproof. Tilneproof. Andersen Windo\vs.®
Sl'l' yom IIl1.k'l'l'ndl'ntly ll\\'nl'd and lll'l'r.lll'li Andersen Ex(dlencC'S~f dl',ller (or 20/10 ye,lr limited \\",manty details.

"!\ndl'N.'n" ,uhl till' t\\Y,/ In.!!tl ;Ul' Tl'gl:.tl'rcli tr;llfl'lll,uks n( Andersen Corl'0r,uioll. :02l\,\1 All ri~hts rC'Sl'[\'C'll.COEID07a

Non 11l\'II.t.l~ nUl{ TOWN - 2001-23
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Places of Interest

Gray and omi-
nous clouds
announce the
coming of winter
at Maybury State
Park.

Continued from 20

THE WELL
Just east of the plant on South Main you'])

find the famous Northville well. Once upon a
time. the well was spring-fed and its silver
spring water gained fame for its restorative
properties.

The spring dried up long ago. but the well still
delivers fresh. delicious water - and long-timers
say it tastes as good as ever. (Don't let anyone
tell you the well is hooked up to the city \Yatrr
system. That was tnle for a few brief periods
when the well had to be re-drilled. but not no\\'.)

TOWN SQUARE PARK
This little urban park sits off the south sidr of

Main Street east of Center. Its dominant featurr
is a bandshell which was a major communit"
project a few years past. Now the park hosts' a
variety of events. but its most famous for free
Friday evening concerts held throughout the'
summer.

LIVE THEATER
You won"t find many cOmmunities this size

that boast a functioning live theater. but
Northville has the MarqUis.

On Main Street in the heart of downtown, this
restored former mOViehouse now offers plays
and musicals throughout the year. geared to
both adults and children, for more information,
call (248) 349-8 110.

The MarqUis is only the start of Northville's
stage offerings. however.

The NorthVille Players stage produrtions in
winter and at the Victonan Festival in late sum-
filer; Genitti's Hole-in-the-\Vall presents regular
murder mystely dinners at its 108 E. Main St.
restaurant and full theatrical produrtions at its
Samuel H. Little Theater next door (248) 349-
0522.

Even the Plymouth Theatre Guild (248) 349-
7 I 10 makes its home here, in the \Vat~r town
Theater on the campus of Northville r~egiona)
Psychiatric Hospital.

24 • NOIlTIIVII.I.I: ()un TOWN. 2(}() I

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
Professional harness racing ronles to Northville

for six months of the year at Northville downs. on
the northeast corner of Center Street (Sheldon
Hoad)and S<'\"enMile.

'111eusual srhrdule of racing is October through
March, and now year-round siInulcast dates bring
the arlion from oth~r trarks to the Downs. TIle
lrark nms both evening and Ilmtinee programs.
Call (248) 349- 1000 for more infonnaUon.

HINES PARK
The Edward Hines Park system ntns through-

out lllurh of \Vavne CountV"but it starts (or ends}
in NorthVille.Hlinning Cllorlgscenic Hines Dri\:e,
the park offers faVOritespots year-round for kite-
flying. frisbee-throwing. bike-riding. ball playing.
or pic-nicking.\Vhen the snow flies. you'll see
plenty of sledders and cross-country skiers.

CIDER MILLS
Come fall. NortJ1\ille goes cidering with two

local mills prOdllCill~ their own fresh. entity bev-
erage's, Parnwntcr's, on I3as{'line east of Center.
and Foreman's. on Sc\'('n Mile \\'cst of Beck.
earh hm'e thcir follOWing.

Doughnuts and other apple goodies are also
available, of coursC'. and Parmenter's even offers
its own \Vin~.For more infofInation. call
foreman's at (248) 349-1256 or Parmenter's at
(248} 349-3181.

MAYBURY STATE PARK
" Som~ Visitors S~~1ll surplised that Northville,
10\Vnshiphouses a state park. Once a sanaton-
HIll for tuberculosis patients, MaybuJ)' now
srr\'es CIS a wonderful rOllullunity resource.

J Iorseback tiding, trails for biking and cross-
rountIy skiing, picniC' areas and the popular
r.hildren's petting larm lead the list of attrac-
tlollS. But irs best to explore the Jllany features
of the park lor yourself:

Enter off Eight Mil~ west of I3eck or Beck
south of Eight Mile,

For inlornlCltion. call (248) 347- l088.
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A ?1UUtf "Ute 'Z)~

A beal/tiful cOlnp/elnent of elegant l~:}~;?~~1~~~l}~!,
apartnlcnt living and exclllsitJe ';' < , <.

retail shops in the heart of
downtowlJ NorthlJille.

)

"pr ' l/) 1~. '

Luxury one and two bedroom and
loft apartments with customized

features and amenities that rival
no other. On the street level,

elegant retail shops and profes-
sional office space promise the

utmost in convenience.

j

N()It I II \' 11.1.1'. 0 \ I It TOW N • 2()0 I • 25

A JJlixed-use dez)elopnlent in
downtown NorthlJillc

Across from MainCentre,
CadyCentre offers unique
professional office and retail
space, featuring a weather
protected link to covered
parking. Just steps way
from downtown restaurants

and shops.
I.oc;\rcd ;H dlC corner of Cady and CClHcr Srrecr.

SINffJKJ 7125 Orchard Lake Road, Suite 200
UJ[ls West Bloomfield, MI 48322

:;;;.:..;".;;:;,;~ (248) 865-1600 fax: (248) 865-1630
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Elegant Imported Linens
& Bedding Luxuries

.Ts'·T~
> ~¥

~

122 MainCentre· Northville
248-449-4652

. ... .... . . - .•~--"'.. THE :;:
(~,~ ~

[II} ~f - ~" ") KITCHEN :::-: ~/Jl!Ji'P'JF7fJ =-sloS". :::~,df ~~.c.. ....\ •••

,\'I '~: WITCH .".4 ;~.:.
"A Unique Kitchen Shop" :~

•••
• WOsthofffrident & • English Teapots - :~

• Lamson Cutlery Tea Cozies .:.
• • Gadgets • Butcher Blocks ~:

• "American Made" • Gourmet Food ~:
Pot Racks '" ..Jllt".., A A -1.-r ..:

• Chef Wear -.;. . .~ :~
• Kitchen Rugs ~ Coffee Master ~ :••::2 Gounnet .;::: .::
* C k .....:....)Coffee Beans ~ ::.

. 00 ware ..-yv~ ,-- :::
• All-Clad, Berndes, LeCreuset :~...

* TabletoR *••
• Portmeirion, Dedham Pottery, :::

Boleslawiec Stoneware From Poland, :::
Vietri :=::::

••••••••••••~~~~~---------..:.:n:re:/~'"1tjt~':f~~~-:':~H"'~~M » ~ .-.

:~~0NtS. Jpeimnal Service II. Knowledgeable Soles staH :~
~~~;:~>~:'~~~h more than just a kitchen shop!,1 ~~~

••
134 E. Main St. Northville ::~

248-348-0488 ~...
Open: Mon.·ThLlrs. 10·6, Fn 10-7. Sat 10·6. Extend€{! hours during the Summer & Fall :-:. . a.- :-

Cooking Classes With Detroit Area Chefs
Call for Brochurel

QUALITY DISCOUNT MERCHANDISE
We sell a wide variety of merchandise for you, your family'and friends,at GREAT PRICES!!

We are family-owned and operated to give you that old fashion "five and dime" experience.

Our Ent:ire
Greet:ing Card Select:ion

Is Always 1./2 OFF

• TOYS • TISSUE • JEWELRY • CLEANING
• CANDLES • PARTY SUPPLIES • CHILDREN'S BOOKS PRODUCTS
• LEATHER GOODS. HELIUM BALLOONS • OFFICE SUPPLIES • PICNIC SUPPLIES "
• GIFT BAGS • HEALTH/BEAUTY AIDS • SNACKS • AND MORE! i'

Unique and one of kind gifts from around the world, most under $10.00 it
~.I
~ I

43067 W. Seven Mile Rd, Northville l :
Located in fhe Highland Lakes Shopping Center t! I

248-347-1840 FAX:248-347-2095 I~
Hours: Mon-Sat: 10-6pm
Major Credit Cards Accepted

NOUTlI\'ILI.E OLJH TOWN - 2001- 27

Planning a Party?
We have the supplies
you need - balloons,
popergoods, loo/bag

fiffers & more
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In The Oldenburg BuildingRFPMt«'
CLASSIC
REALTY
:~B777 Sh, )Iil.·'e Lh"ouia. )11 1B 1:12

(243) 4~77-]010
(734) 4~32-1010

Nancy Bock
"11t£ dial .f~"

HESIDENTL\L/CO\I\IEHCI \1.
HE:\L ESTYI'E cot \~EL()B Your Michigan

Connection
• Michigan Ivladc Products

• Custom Fillc(1 Baskets
• [vi ichigan Gifts &

Souvcnirs
• Spccialty Michigan

Food Items

248-380-9292

PAINTER'S PLACE
• Original Watercolors

• I-Iouse Portraits

• Northville Prints

and Cards
bv Northville Artist

CAROLINE DUNPHY
248-348-9544

S Lr\\/ 1K r\O~,,~~~l"
/)i.,·tiJioi,,{,. IIIIJJt!mtltl<, ,·In. 11omi' /)ffor

G~ /t/blt'/{'''I"t'./1'o1ll 1:~/'''lt'nl Flo.opt'

- Blown Gla~s • ivletal Arts - Ccram ics
• J~\~'clcry ~Baltic Amher Art ~

• loys -'X'ooden Folk Art ,t~~
-Christmas Ornaments {t .

- II i~toric BUI11.laucr Stoneware :~
frorn Bolcslawicc, Poland

• I.ornonoso\' Russian Irnpcrial
Porcelain

248-347 -1122

'.U(·~i(lentiHI/C()IIIIII(,I·('ial H('al 1':~lal('

(: ..11:a I f)-I:i 7-17<)()
Enluil- nl)()('k2:~O I 7@aol.('oIJl

I

)
G}
EOUAL Hews t,G
OPPORTUWTY
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INC.
Since 1933

Dedicated to Service, Quality
and High Ethical Standards

FOR THE FINEST IN DIAMONDS,
PRECIOUS GEMS, WATCHES, AND GOLD JEWELRY

Registered Jewelers Certified Ge11101ogist

ORIN JE\VELERS is proud to be Northville's oldest jeweler, as well as the oilly
Certified Gemologist in Northville. this assures you of our advanced training and
high standards. At Orin Jewelers we guarantee you the finest quality at the best value
for your money every day of the year. Let us put our experience and knowledge to
work for you.

UYolir Fll1llily Dialliond Store n'here Fille Quality find Service Are Affordable"

Garden City
29317 Ford Road

At Middlebelt
734/422-7030

Northville
101 E. Main

at Center
248/349-6940

www.orinjewclers.com

NnUTII\'II.I.E OUIl TOWN • 200 I· 29

http://www.orinjewclers.com
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"Pictures Are Our Business"

~ NORTHVILLE CAMERA
E<!l1<l :J,J

\'\ 'md

ISORELLE_
The Noble Art of Fresco

ONEDAV
PHOTO

PROCESSING
SERVICE

}(athy
Clwney Fritz• Custom Framing

• Framed Pictures For
Home or Office

• Ready Made Ffames

• Large selection of prints

• Mounting

• Photo Albums for Special Occasions

• Webway, Gibson, Pioneer

TeHy
Redlin

\\fillic1 f11
Mos~

Steve
l-Iaf1k~

Kodak
PROCESSING LABS

• Binoculars [; Telescopes
• Camera 0 Photo Accessories
• Darkroom Equipment [; Supplies
• Passport PhoLos
• Kodak Image Magic Copy Print Staton
• Video Transfer, Projection Bulbs
• Camera Repair

Senior Independent & Assisted Living Residences
*One & two bedroom apartments
*Meals included
*Housekeeping
*Laundry services
*Recreational activities
*All utilities

42000 Seven Mile Rd., Northville, MI
For more information Call Susan Mize, Manager

30 • ."0 Ie J 1f\'II.I.E nun TOW:\" • :.!()O I

TheSelVicesOf A Fine Hotel ..•
The.comf0l1s of Home

*Scheduled transportation in our bus
*Beauty & barber shops
*24-hr emergency response
*Personal assistance is available
*Small pets welcomed

.J
I
i

r..._-.._---------- --_...
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Division of:
- Long Mechanical -

Commercial • Industa°ial • Institutional Piping Contractors

o <>

IOR.g Plumbing Co.
&..

BATH ESIG

We offer you.'
• Plumbing service and repair since 1949 by Long Plunlbing Company.

• Bath design and remodeling project assistance.

• A large selection of bath accessories and fixtures.

• Decorating and accessory sho,vroonls located in do\"nto\vn Northville.

190 E. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE· (248) 349-0373

NOll rU\'II.I.E oun TOWN • 200 1.31
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City of Northville Government

A "body attack" class is held at the upper-level Water Wheel Athletic Club. The club is
located at the corner of East Main and Griswold streets.

MAIN OFFICES
215 \V. Main St.
(248) 349-1300
AI) meetings take place in the NOl1hville City

Council Chambers unless otherwise indicated.

• CITY ADMINISTRATORS
GARY \VORD. city manager
NJCOLE1TE BATESON. assistant city manag-

er /finance director
DIANNA MASSA. city clerk
JAMES GALLOGLY. department of public

works director
RICK STARLIN'G. building inspector/ ('oele

enforcement officer
JAMES ALLEN, fire chief
JAMES PETRES. police chief
KATHY BAIGRIE. treasurer
JOANNE INGLIS, housing director
TRACI SINCOCK, parks and recreation direnor
JOHN MCLENAHAN, assessor
SUSAN KOrVULA. senior adults sel\'ices coor-

dinator

• CITY COUNCIL MEMBERS
NorthviJIe's mayor is elected to a two-year term.

Council menlbers serve four-year terms. City
meetings are held the first and thrid Mondays of
each ownth at 7:30 p.m,

CHHISTOPHEH J. JOHNSON. mayor
3 12 \\T. Main S1.

32· ;\'0 WI 11\'11.1.1: nun TOW;\, • 20() I

Ii: (248) 349-0013
\\': (2..J8J3..J9-1300. Exl. ]030
Term expires No\'. 12. 2001

C:\HOI..:\N:'oJAYEHS. mayor protenl
518 Ylorgan Circle
H: (248) 349-1710
Term expires NO\'.l O. 2003

Tf 10\1.\S S\\TIG:\I~T. council lllelnber
628 \\" ylain Street
H: (2-18) 3-18-29-17
Term expires No\'. 10. 2003

JEROME MrrnvIAN. council Iuember
997 Springfield Coun
II: (248) 348-2396
Term expires :'-!o\'. 12. 2001

KEVIl\' I I:\HTSI IORJ\E. couIlcil lllelnber
256 Griswold SI.
B: (2·18) 348-G:~ 15
Term expire~ NO\,. 12. 2001

• ARTS COMMISSION
Arts COlllmission members serve three-year

terms. Meetings art.> hdd the third Tuesday of
e(1('h month at 7:30 p.m.

KEN NAIGUS. chairperson
M:\I~IE BARR treasl1rt.>r

Continued on 33

----".



SUZANNE HANSKENCHT. commission nlenl-
ber

MARY CAROL PRICE. conlnlission member
JOSIE RE\VALD. commission menlber
MARY SfAPLETON. commission menlber
ROSEMARY TAGUE. comnlission nlenlber

Northville City Government
Continued from 32

GARY BOYLL. COllll11ission 111ember
BARBARA DAVIES, conlmission Illenlber
P. DORRIAN-SANDBOTHE. commission melll-

ber
JO JIOLO\VI\i\. cOll11nission 111elnber
J UDITI I M0 UHOT. cOllllnission menlber
NANCY PERPICH. ronlmission lllenlber
SHARON ROSSO\V. commission 11lelnber
CAROL TAFT. cOll11nissioll Inember
SUE TAYLOR. COll1111issionInember
CAROL ZAZO. rOllullission nlember
TRACI SINCOCK parks and recreation liasion

• BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION
Br<1utification cOIn mission members serve

three-vear terms. Meetings are held the third
Monday of earh month at '7:30 p.llt.

LINDA LESTOC1\. eo-chairperson
CIIARLOTTE LENK. co-chairperson
ANNAMARIE CUSMANO. commission 111ember
YVONNE DEMATTOS. commission 111ember
DORIS M. EDEN. COll1mission melnber

• BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
Board of zoning Appeals menlbers serve three-

year terms. Meetings are held the first \Vednesday
of each month at 7:30 p.m.

ROLLAND STAPLETON, chairperson
CAROL MAISE. vice-chairperson
JAMES BRESS, secretary
CHARLES AYERS. board member
CONNIE CRONIN, board 111enlber
\VILLlAM LOI~:EY,board nlenlber
EUGENE LA\VRIE, board member
BRUCE PEGRUM, board ll1ell1ber
LUKE DURST. board menlber (alternate)
JAMES HAVERANECK. board ll1ember (alter-

nate)

Continued on 34

Olivia Seyfaith dosie-dos around. her father, John, during the annual Daddy-Daughter
Dance at the Northville Community Center.

NOHTII\'II.I.E oun. TOWN. 2001·33



Northville City Government

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the linds in the c1assilieds,

Con tin ued from 33

J. CHRlSfOPHER GAZLAY. planning commis-
sion liasion

• DOWNTOWN DEVEWPMENT AUTHORITY
Downtown Development AuthoIity board mcm-

bers senre four-year terms. Meetings are held the
second Tuesday of each month at 8 a.m.

CHRISfOPHERJ. JOHNSON. mayor/chairper-
son

MARGENE BUCKHAVE, board member
JIM DEHAAN. board member
LYNDA HEATON. board member
LOUIS LACHAt~CE, board member
DAVID LARSEN, board member
JIM LONG. board member
GREG PRESLEY, board nlember
RICHARD SHAFFNER, board member
LORI '\TARD, director

• HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISISON

THOMAS S\VIGART. chiarperson/council lia-
sion

\\~TER COPONEN, commission member
MARK CRYDERMAN, commission member
JULIET CULP, commission member
TOM HOLLEMAN, commission member
PATRICK RYAN KENNEDY, commission mem-

ber
DEBI ROBERTSON, commission member

• HOUSING COMMISSION
Housing Commission members senre five-year

terms. Meetings are held the second \Vednesday
of each nlOnth at 7:30 p.m. at Allen Terrace.

RAY CASTERLINE. chairperson
CHARLOITE HOLlAND. commission member
SUE ELLEN HOOPER, commission member
CHARLES JERZYCKE, commission nlember
\VILLIAM ROBERTSON, comn1ission member
JOANNE ALTSCHUL INGLIS, commission

member
KEVIN HARTSHORNE, council liasion

• PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION
Recreation Commission members serve three-

year terms. The board is compIimised of mem-
bers from both the city of Northville and
NorthvilJe township. Meetings are held the second
\Vednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. Sites
alternate between Northville City Hall and
Northville Township hall. .

MATIHEW COWLES, city member
NANCY DARGA, city member

34 •N()nTII\·1I.1.1~ oun TOWN • 200 I

SUSAN EGAN. city mcmbcr
TIIOMAS S\VlGART. city council liasion

CONNIE LIVf\NOS. township member
MIKE \VEAVEH. township 111ember
JIM NIELD. township member
BHAD \VERNER township liasion
JOAN \VADS\VOHTII. school membcr
TRACI SINCOCK director

a

1

• PLANNING COMltfiSSION
Planning Commission menlbcrs senre three-

year terms. Meetings are held the first and thrid
Tuesday of each month at 7:30 pm.

JAY \VENDT. chaif]wrsoll
JOHN I<ALOUSTIAN. vice-chaill)erson
JAM ES ALLEN, commission 1l1ember
RICHARD BIRDSALL. commission 111ember
J. CIIRISTOPI fER GAZLAY. COl1ul1issionmem-

ber
STEVEN KIRI<. cOllltllission Illember
MARC RUSSELL. commission melllber
ANNE M. SMrn I. commission Illember
DON \VOHTMAN. commission Inenlber
JEROME MnTMAN. council liasion

• SENIOR CITIZENS ADVISORY COUNCIL
Members serve thre('-year l('rn1s. The council is

compIised of mcmbers from both the City of
Northville and Northvillc Township. Meetings are
held on thc thIid FIiday of thc moth at the Senior
Center. 215 \V. Cady Streel.

SHIRLEE MARSHALL. city melnber
LORRAINE STEIMEL. city Jllcmbcr
BRUCE TURNBULL. city melnber
VIRGlNIA BOSAK towriship 111elllber
DOROTHY CIIEHNE, township IneInber
ROBERT RUSSELL. township menlber
MARV GANS. Schoolcraft College
JOAN \VADS\VORTII. Northville School Dishict
JAN MCALPINE. membrr at large

• YOUTH ASSISTANCE COMMISSION
Members of the Commission hold two-year

terms. The commission is compIised of men1bers
from both the Citv of Northville and Northville
Township. Mr('tings are held on the second
Tuesday of each n;onth at 8 a.nl. at the Senior
Center. 215 \\7. Cady Streel.

PATRICIA\VATSON. chaillwrson. city member
CURTIS SNITI I. vicr-chairperson, city menlber
CAROLANNAYERS. ciyt council Basion
BRAD \VERNER township lias ion
JOHN IIlLL. township member
ANNE RANDALL, township Inember
THOMAS GUDRITZ. school district Incmber
MARY ELLEN KING, director



Harbour Village Apartments

248-348-2820
• 920 and 1170 sq. ft.
• Private Entry
• Whirlpool Tub (Available)

• Central Ai r
• Vertical Blinds
• Dishwasher
• Laundry in Every Apt.
• Microwave

• Beautifully Landscaped
• Lakeviews Available
• Covered Parking
• Extra Storage Available
• 2 Tennis Courts
• Sparkling Pool
• Private Lake Access
• 24 Hr. Emergency Maint.
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We offer you the best of both worlds:
The convenience of an apartment with the comforts of a home.

Harbour Village Apartments is conveniently located near
downtown Northville on 7 Mile Rd., 2 miles west of 1-275
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We Have
"No Problem"

•savIng you money.

C~~T~l? ~TAf3f
[)A~C~ CU•

.'~I) .\r)r.\~[t

BAIJ.ET-I)OINTE • TAP • JAZZ
RHYI1I~1 • LYRI CAL

HIP HOP • BOYS AND ADULT CLASSES
SUMMER CL\SSES • BIRTIfDAY PARTIES

MISSION STATEMENT
We are a non·competltive studiO dedicated to teaching the art
of dance for Ihe purpose of physIcal and emotional and men.
lal development sell· esteem and confidence building and the
sheer IOy of movement 10 mUSIC We offer many opportunities
to share our JOy of dance through seasonal tours. special
events and our annual recitals

c

It'Jl hen you insure :--/l,\
... both your car .~ ~ J~

and home with <'4, .~ ,"'·t. ": f) .
us, through Auto-
Owners Insurance +
Company, we'll save

'-you money! Stop in, , _
or call us today for a "'" '8

1
:::;fi\ :11 t~_•.~

"No Problem" I'· (';';J' '--:-1 -::' '::! i l4 ~
• J..l.J I" J( Jh..\\ f'!

.. I ... ~ t" ~4 ~ , .,... # ff(- ~ .. ~

insurance check-up. ._'_.: ,.J.~.~~.~~~:3f~~.:';

-V#uto.Owners Insurance _
life Ho'l'C' Car :31.sr'e:>~ ~.~

!AL~v:'P<!/Ii...."fhfh· {;, ~ ~ -.
;".~~ ,......... ~,~. ~ ~ --- ......"

,I'lo. .:,~ --::, _;.'
/.' ../~,~. :~ .-"'-< .J.!~ .;.-;:-.-~.q, .,(~~.- " ~.~ ----C-. -HA-R-O-L-D-B-l~o6M

INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northville

349·1252
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~Ilt.:ci.lli'hIn TIll' :\RTFUI. PURSUIT
of Fi,h ,lI1d Fowl

Featuring The Finest In Fly Fishing
Equip1Jle/lt and Olltfloor Apparel

LESSONS • ANGLER'S ADVENTURES

Full Stn,jCt' A fC}J :, 0" \\i'OJllt"1.\ 7;li!oring 5/;op
120 E. iVlain St. DO\\'llto\VIl Northville

248-349-3677
EM,\ II.: hueters@' aol.com

\X'EB PAGE: www.buetersolltdoors.com

----------------------_ ...

http://www.buetersolltdoors.com
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\0 "Guidedby the Light" 'al't

Life
Enhancement

Counseling
Beautiful wooded 18 hole

golf course with rolling
terrain and watered fairways

1

\ Kathy McMillan
\ MS~ CS~ CACI

\
(

t
\
~I

Call 248/486-0990 for
Tee Reservations

8145 W. Seven Mile Road
Northville, Michigan

(4.6 miles west of Beck Rd.)
Salem Township

Home of the Famous 7-Course Italian Dinner and
Interactive Comedy Theater.

iI:'}·:~• ~.~.~~..• ~~~Ii"• [~~~.~;.• t~.).. ,l';1 • ~.'\·:·~a:"• ~~: ,~ • ~;j~}l.. . ., )! ..~~..... ~!;. 10,( "', ~!" ;:t ...........,Ii

J.1 '~l' ~

{;llllitti\ continues to he your olle ~top source te)r ALL of your entertninlnrnt nCNIs:
• COlnplete CllSt0111Catering Deparl1nent

• Live Interactive Children's Theater Progra111s
• Meeting & Selninar Planning ~ Corporate & Special Events

• Weddings, Rehearsal Dinners & Baptis111S
• Funeral LUllcheons ~ Class Reunions & Banquets

Open Tuesday-Saturday J J :00-2:00 for lunch,
featuring homelnade soups, salads and sandwiches.

(il'llitti'", I1uk-In-Tlh.' \\'all 10K Fa"'l ~lalll Strl'l..'l. I)l)\\'l)tl)\\ n ~l)rlh\'i!k
(2-48) J-J9-052 2 \\ \\ ".gl'Ilitt is.COIlI

NOHTII\"II.I.H oun TOWN • 200.-37
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Larry Panter returns a ball. to tennis partner Skip Parker on a summer afternoon as the
pair took advantage of a nice day to be on the courts of Fish Hatchery Park.
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PLU'
145 N. Center • Northville Michigan 48167

(248\ 348-4446

Unique 5,000 sq. ft. location at the corner of Center & Dunlap
Hours: M-F 10-6, Thurs 10-8:30, Sat 10-5, Sun 12-4

• CLOTHING • ACCESSORIES • HANES HOSIERY • GIFTS

"One should either be a work of art,
or wear a work of art."

Oscar Wilde

Clothing for every mood,
•every occasslon

111East Main St.
Downtown Northville •

248-449-4282

Laurel Park Place
Livonia

734-591-6323

Non l'1I\'1I.t.H OllH TOWN • 2(}() 1.39



Department of Public Services
16225 Beck Road
\Vater and Sewer: (248) 348-5820
BUilding: (248) 348-5830

MARJ( ABBO. supervisor
42003 Banbury Court
Ii: (248) 347- 7679
\V: (248) 344-41 I1
Term expires Nov. 20. 2004

c

Northville Township Government

Northville High School's 2000 Homecoming Queen Kelsey Jenney rides along in the
school's homecoming parade. Northville High School celebrated its first year in its
new Northville Township location during the 2000-2001 school year.

MAIN OFFICES 7:30 p.m. (One- vacancy on the board existed atTownship Hall/Civic Center printing time.)
41600 \Vest Six Mile Road
(248) 348-5800

Department of Finance
41660 \Vest Six Mile Road
(248) 348-5810

• TOWNSHIP ADltIlNISTRATORS

SUE A. HILLEBRAND. clerk
42101 \Vestllleath Court
H: (248) 344-8723
\V: {248} 348-5800
Term expires No\'. 20. 2004

CHIP SNIDER. township manager
THELMA KUBITSKEY. assistant township

manager/finance director
JOHN \VERTH. chief of police
\VILLIAM ZHMENDAK, fire chief
DON \VEAVER, director of public services
DAN SMITH, chief building official
MAUREEN OSIECKI. planner
CHRISTINE DEVLIN. administrative assistant

clerk's department
JOYCE CARTER. adnlinistrative assistant

manager's office

RICHARD HENNINGSEN. treasurer
421 ] 7 Banbunr

H: (248) 349-2-117
\V: (248) 348-5800
Term expires No\'. 20. 2004

MARV GANS. trustee
40138 Bexlev \Vav
II: (734) 426-0790
\V: (734) 462-44] 3
Tpnn expires No\'. 20. 2004

• TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES
An menlbers of the township board of trustees

are elected to four-year terms. Township meet-
ings are held the third Thursday of the month at

SHIRLEY }(LOI{I{ENGA. trustee
47600 Blue Heron S.
H: (248) 347-9626
Term expirps Nov. 20. 2004

40 • NOHTIf\·II.I.E oun TOWN. 200 I
Continued on 42



Swan Harbour Apartments

Our Community & Apartment Homes Feature:
Complimentary Covered Parking

Large Ranch Style Apartment Homes
Private Lake • Pool • Tennis Courts

Beautifully Landscaped Grounds

Located on 7Mile ;ust minutes from Downtown Northville
With easy access to 1-275, 1-96 & 1-696

Call Us Today
248-349-6844

NOUTII\'II.I.E OUH TOWN • 2001·41
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Northville Township Government
Continued from 40

BRAD \VERNER. trustce
51275 Seven Mile Road
H: (248) 349-3168
Ternl expires Nov. 20. 2004

• ASSESSMENT BOARD OF REVIElV
Assesslllent review board serve two-year

terms. Meetings are held annually as needcd.

JERRY HENDERSON. board menlber
VICTOR LEO. board member
SUZANN MCKILLOP. board member

• BOARD OF CANVASSERS
Canvassers serve four-year terms. Meetin~s

are held as needed after earh election.

KEN GIPP. canvasser
DAVID HURSEY. canvasser
CHARLES LINQUIST. canvasser
BILL JAMES. canvasser

• BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION
Beautification conlIllission melllbers sen'e

three-year terms. Meetings are held the third
Monday of each month at 7:30 p.nl.

, ~~":;'¢~:( f i'1~
-l'~ / ... ~~

.,."

SUE IIILLEBHAND. rOJJllllissioll melllber
BARBAI~\ O·BRIEN. rOllllnissioll member
CATHERINE SELLf\S. cOlll111ission Jnember
MARIE BARR chairperson
JOANNE DAYTON. COJllIllission lnember
LARRY AEPELBACI fER. COllUllission nlember
ROBERTA BENJAMIN. commission member
KATHY GATLIN. commission Jllenlber
BAHBARA REICHAI~D. commission member
MARGARET FAESSLER. cOlnmission rnember

• ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORA-
TION

EDC members ser\'(~six-year terms. Meetings
are held as nceded.

REBECCA CONNELL. rnember
JUDY COSTIGAN. melnber
DONALD DICOMO. member
MARVIN GANS. member
LAURIE MARRS. member
DAN RUZYLO. member
JANICE \VIU{IEMEYER. mcmber
THELMA }{UBITSf(EY. township representa-

tive

Con tin ued on 44
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Northville resident Mike Poterala has begun an "Ask More Q t'" . t
r t t 'I ' ues Ions campaign 0urge peop e 0 ge more Invo ved With community affairs and politics,
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pamplem~~usse
bubbles • balms • oils • fizzies

shampoo • shave • scent
incense • candles

aromatherapy

~ ...

Bloom • Bliss• Burt's Bees
• Lucky Chick • Massey

• Davie's Gate • Caswell

Gift Wrapping • Gift Baskets
• Hair Baubles • Accessories

• Gift Certificates

0\~;;~i~~(;/n
A'v <l' /~, /i#:'~,,~j('\
, ...A 1:W~ < ,;x' \.~

O ;¥' h:~ f-'", ./
k} < t·,7. ~fJ~\ 0r- :'1'1)' " f ~v.~'t

~ ~ ". f>: fr;; -lli>~ IT\
VJ ::::» /. "=>"'" ,'" ~'~J \V

bath• bOd;.' ,J' "~~t. registry
men's • kids' • mini-massage

116 East Main Street • Downtown Northville
Look for the Yellow Awning • (248) 449-5176

Join Us For Lunch or Dinner in a
Northern Michigan Lodge Setting

• Seafood • Pasta • Steaks
•Live Entertainment Friday &

Saturday 8PM - Midnight
•Featuring Our New Raw

Bar/Kettle Menu
Hours: Lunch: Mon.-Sat. 11:00 a.m.-4 p.m.

Dinner: Mon.:rhurs. 4-10 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 4-11 p.m., Sun. 1-9 p.m.

Early Bird Dinner (Mon.-Fri.) 4-6 p.m. Sun. 1-6 p.m.

41122 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville
(248) 349-4434

(114miles west of 1-275)

•cln
WIRELESS

• Newest, most advanced & convenient location .
• Pagers. Cellular Phones • Accessories

• Excellent (ustQmer Service by Experienced
Consultants .We have plans to suit your needs whether

it be for work or'pleasure, or security reasons.

126 MainCentre Bldg ~
Downtown Northville ~

Ph# 248-465-9200 • Fax 248-465-1652
E-mail skylink21@aol.com

NonTII\'ll.l.~ oun TOWN. 2001.43
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Northville Township Government
Continued from 42

MAUREEN OSIECKI. township liasion

• BUILDING AUTHORITY
Building authority tnembers sen'e three-year

terms. Meetings held as needed.

DON FRITZ. board member
FRANK MAGDICH. board member
CHARLES MILLER. board member

• PLANNING COMMISSION
Planning commission members serve three-

year terms. Meetings are held the last Tuesday
of every month at 7:30 p.m,

LISA ANDERSON. chairperson
RICHARD ALLEN. Vice-chairperson
KENT ANDERSON. commission member
MAR\! GANS. COlll111issionmember
GEORGE MCCARTHY. secretary
BOB NIX. commission member
PHILIP \VARGELIN. commission

• ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

LISA ANDERSON. board member
MARJORIE BANNER. board menlber
SHIRLEY KLOKKENGA. boarcllnember
ROBERT MCMAHON. board member
DONALD SAMBAT. board member

• PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION
Recreation commission members serve three-

year terms. The board is cOl11prised of members
frOl11both Northville Township and the city of
Northville. Meetings are held the second
\Vednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. Sites
alternate between Township offices and the cit"
offices. located at 215 \\'. Main Street. .

BRAD \VERNER. COllU11issionmember
MICHAEL \VEAVER. commission member
JAMES NIELD. commission member
TRACI SINCOCK. director

I
~

i
Northville Township police officers Bill
Helke and John Werth (now township
police chief) speak to a driver along Five
Mile Road early on a Saturday morning.

'1'01\'] S\VIGElrr. commissioll member
NANCY DARGA. commission memher
MATT CO\VLES. chairpersoll
JOA!'\ \Vi\DS\\,ORTII. cOIIlmission lllember
SUE EG/\N. commission IlwIIlber
SCOTr FEI~HIMi\N.COIlltllissiOIl IlwIllbcr

"rho should you (urn to \"Hh questiolls ahout your. 1l1c<lieincsl,!

~

~~.Team Up & Talk. '''it 11 )'OHI' PhanlJHeist,. .
~ .

"~A-t.. -"-i~:M
- h'tl#~j

Your pharmacist is on~ g~od answer. You !TI?Ynot know that your pharmacist can help you understand
how to take your medlc~tlo.ns properly. ThiS IS one of the best ways to decrease your overall health care
costs-and your pharmaCist ISt~ere to help you get the most form your mediations.

By working tog~ther with your pharmacist, you can be sure that your medications will make you betterwhen you are Sick or help keep your healthy.

Your pharmacist can help y'ou get t~e most from your medicines, so ®
be sure .to ask your .pharmaclst ...we are always there for AI'M

you ...helpmg your medlCmes help you. American P~l~;~f~~~~~~~tt~ssocialion
11,,· :.'ul, 'Il,}/I',,,I, "1.1/1<11 SO(il'fr of PhurllW(/SIS
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• Child Adjusting
• Nutritional Consultation
• Exercise Rehabilitation
• Massage Therapy
• Yoga Classes Weekly

Dr. Kenneth S. Stopa, Jr.
Megan Gray LCMT

109 W. Main 51. Northville, MI
(248) 735-9800

A':::---v· .........

Most Insurances
Accepted including:

• Blue Cross/Blue Shield
• Medicare • PPO • PPOM

" .~.

NOHTII\'Il.1.1~ oun TOWN • 2001.45
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Nortliville
Bar6ers

Jeff'IVicf{[ander - O,vner
Four Master Barbers

545 W. SEVEN MILE
NORTHVILLE, MI 48167

(248) 349-2780
TUES-FRI. 8-6, SAT. 7-2

555 Seven Mile Rd.

PICK-UP DELIVERY

go~
I

I

LIQUOR • BEER • K(~
LOTTO • PARTY PLANNIH~

Great Sandwi(h~

248·3
567 SEVEN MI~

LOTTERY

5c COP}'
IHACHI,VE

,-

OPEN FROM
APRIL 1st
THRU SEPT

OLD FASHIONED. FROZEN,
FLOATS. MALTS'

248·3'
557 SEVI

46 • Non rU\"II.I.E OUH TOW:'" • 2()() I
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Id time
arty store

BEER • WINE • DELI DEPT.
• BARTENDERS • GIFT BASKETS
& Fresh Bagels Daily FAX

248-349-38139·1477 FAX SERVICE A \,A/L.\Bl.E
SEND OR REC£H'E

RD., NORTHVILLE

NEXT TO
GOOD TIME

PARTY STORE

lUSTARD • SLUSHES • SODAS
tLURRYS • SUNDAES

~9.1478
iN MILE RD.
,

Accessories for the
home and garden

featuring:

Hand painted
mirrors, clocks, lamps &
accent furniture pieces

Great decorative accessories,
cozy throws & treasures

for every corner of your home

Great topiaries,
wreaths & florals accents.

J.M. Paquet Custom Upholstery

Casual Clothes

Art Jewelry

Jf".~raditioO&
120 North Center Street

Northville, Michigan 48167
248 • 349 • 0199

Mon ' Sat 10 to 5 • Sun 12 to 4

NOnTIIYII.I.E oun TOWN • 200 1·47
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Create Your Own
Ceramic Pieces

Dinnerware, Frames, Piggybanks,
Tiles, Gift Items, Etc.

. Birthday & Office Parties
.Bridal Showers

. Church & School Outings

r7 ....c::-...?)f if

~a ~i:t!~(?sJ~f:f~/
141 East Main Street
Downtown Northville

248-347 -6718

+EXPERIENCE
15 Years In This Area

+KNOWLEDGE
One of the top Real Estate One
Realtors in Greater Detroit Area

+PROFESSIONALISM
High Percentage of Referral from Past Clients

Runl
"slnll!

Onc.'N<:

43155 Main St. Novi
Novi Rd. &
Grand River

(248) 349·4550 x216

48 • NOUTII\'II.I.E OUB TOWN • 200 I
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first Pres6yterian Cliurch
of !J{{Jrtlivi[fe

WORSH IP-CHURCH/SCHOOL
9:30AM & 11AM

SINGLE PLACE MINISTRIES
THURS. 7:30 PM

• Jr & Sr High Fellowships
• Wednesday Logos
• Nursery At All Services
• Handicapped Accessible
Pastors: W. Kent elise, Senio' Pastor
James P. Russell, Associate Pastor

200 E. MAIN
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE

~~

I
a

I
8 MI AD To 1-275

(j)

~ Church Nt
Main SI. ~ •

7 MI AD 7 MI AD

,',ANEW
THERAPEUTIC

MASSAGE

.1~~I;",~" .'I".IT oJ .I',!OJ''''': to Ila fo .dw ":1'".
("wlI3'-' in <l \'('Hid~ 01 teduliqHlM ana (l/l\',

tHl\I\C<J tel \'O'l:~ \,ill~'lJOll to (lc..::otlltlladate

~OH l tle,-,~,'\,iH~ .tHoJ~~~iol\af (;ad~\\l(}lf6.

-- *_.--'
• ~ \~edioK 0l[oooa~}e"
• l...:. I'. t'(~tHo -<1 H

• S.rOttc gK~l<lf~
• 0IL~orH()~iOr ~{efeaoe"
• ~P'le-0)[0 far 0ILQooog-e"
• fJl"tialtk 0Iloocag-e .....

, and llt<Me.
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\'(lel'.-~o1Jleto ollr bealltifl/l historic neighborhoods
and fashionable nelU sllbdivisions.

\VelcoJlle to Ollf chclrJJling clolvntolon shops,
and prosperolls local indllstries.

WelcoNle to 0111" eleJllentalJI ctnd high schools
'lvhich are aJJlong the best in the COlin t1J1.

\flelcoJJle to Northville ... all enchanting place to visit,
an engaging place to live.

City of Northville
215 West ~fain Street, Northville, ~fichigan 48167

248.349.1300

Non rll\'II.I.E nun TOWN • 2001.49
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Brandon Langston became Northville High School's all-time leading running back
rusher in the 2000·2001 school year.

50 • NOH ru\'I LI.E 0 t' It TO W ~ • 2001
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You'll love the rus-

tic atmosphere of
the open beams,

wood floors,
and 30' ceilings

on the 2nd level.
Rebuilt in the

1920'S, this barn
sits on historic:

farmstead prop-
erty dating back

to 18Z7.

Home to over 25 dealers. Offering a wide
variety of primitives, intricate glass lamps,

furniture a more!

(248) 349-0117
48120 W. Eight Mile Road,

Northville
I/4 Mile West of Beck Road

Hours: Mon. • Sat. :10• Jpm, Wed. 10 • 8pm
Sund"~ :l2noon • spm

:::-:·:·:-:·:·:-:·:-:-x·:·:-:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:-:-:-.--:-:-.»''':·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-».--:-:.:-...."«*:-».». ..."«-:-....--:«-.»."-»-..».~-.;.»:-x:l

mVISIT THEPI·cketyPatch Now loc!Ited~ upstatrs ·
~ . at the Barn
-:.
~: • Yankee Candles • Bird Houses
•••
~ <'oh"'" '" . S@1.I.'- • Country Home Creations Dips
:~ ~~'I~' t ::.~~"~Jt~ • Irvin'5 Tin
~: ~ l t ~ ~ ~ ! • Pewter Jewelry
~ ~. Woven Baskets ~* If. Lang Folk Art ~
::::.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:-:-:.:-:-:-:.:-:.:.:-:-:-:-:.:.:.:-:-:«.:-:-:-:.:-x-:.:-:-:.:.:-:-:-».--:-.-.:«« ...........--:«.».......%...--:-:-:-.»."-m.».% .........-.:-:-....-.:
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Northville Public Schools

Silver Springs Elementary School principal Ken Pawlowksi, left, and fourth grad teach-
er Merilee Kreutzberg, right, organize recess class into lines to enter the school.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION
JOAN \VADS\VORTH. president (248) 348-

5881
JUDY HANDLEY (248) 349-6996
MARTHA NIELD (248) 349- 1079
JERRY RUPLEY (248) 348-8739
THOMAS GUDRITZ (248) 348-6576
GREGORY PELC (248) 348-2986
JUDITH \VOLLACK (248) 344-4399

ADMINISTRATION
Northville Public Schools
501 \V. Main St.
(248) 349-3400

•
LEONARD REZMIERSKI. superintendent

(248) 344-8440
DAVID BOLITHO. assistant superintendent

for administrative senrices. (248) 344-8441
LINDA PITCHER. assistant superintendent for

instructional senrices. (248) 344-8442
ROBERT SORNSON. executive director of spe-

cial education. (248) 344-8443
JOHN STREET, director of business and

finance. (2481 344-8444
Director of Hunlan Resources. (248) 344-8451
CHRIS GEARNS. achllinistraU\'e assistant for

operations. (248) 344-8455

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
45700 Six Mile Road
Start Tinle: 7:25 a.m. Dismissal: 2: 15 p.m.
THOMAS JOHNSON. principal. (248) 344-

8425
DENNIS COLLIGAN. assistant principal. (248)

344-8427
GAIL \VEEKS. assistant principal. (248) 344-

8426
LARRY TAYLOR. athletic director. (248) 344-

8403
GUIDANCE COUNSELING OFFICE (248) 344-

52. NOHTII\'Il.l.E oun TOW;",\ • :!o() 1

8422

HILLSIDE MIDDLE SCHOOL
775 N. Center St.
(248) 344-8493
Start time: 8: 15 a.m. Dismissal: 2:55 p.m.
JEFFREY RAD\VANSKI. principal
JIM CRACRAFT. assistant principal

MEADS MILL MIDDLE SCHOOL
16700 Franklin Road
(248) 344-8435
Start Time: 8: 15 a.m. Dismissal: 2:55 p.m.
SUSAN MEYEH. principal
RAY BALUTO\VICZ. assistant principal

AMERMAN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
847 N. Centcr St.
(248) 344-8405
Start time': 8:50 a.m. Disll1issal: 3:37 p.Ol.
STEPIIEN ANDERSON. principal

MORAINE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
4681 1 Eight Mile Hoad
(248) 344-8473
Start time: 8:50 a.m. DisIllissal: 3:37 p.Ol.
MARY KAY GALL,\Cf fER. principal

SILVER SPRINGS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
19801 Silver Springs Drivc
(248) 34-l-84I 0
Start time: 8:50 a.Ill. Dismissal: 3:37 p.111.
KENNETt I PA\VLO\VSl(l. principal

THORNTON CREEK ELEMENTARY
46180 Nine Mile Road
(248) 344-8475
Start time: 8:50 a.m. [)islllissal: 3:37 p.nl.
CIIEHYL tJOHNSON. principal

Continued on 58
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Robert K. Brateman, M.D.
Mary Elizabeth Rupp, M.D.

Deanna Master, M.D.

Family Physicians
Complete Family Health Care

New patients welcomed

Brookside Office Park
24230 Karim Boulevard

Suite 125
Novi, Michigan 48375

(248) 473-8580
NOIlllI\'II.I.H nun TOWN • 200 1.53
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Northville Public Schol
Voting Precincts
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Precinct 1: City Hall
Precinct 2: Siver Springs Elementary
Precinct 3: Winchester Elementary
Precinct 4: Amerman Elementary
Precinct 5: City Hall
Precinct 6: Moraine Elementary
Precinct 7: Thornton Creek Elementary
Precinct 8: Meads Mill Middle School
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Serving Northville
for over 40 years

Complete Body and Paint Work
Lifetime Warranty

700 Doheny Drive
Northville

•
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Office: 734-432-1010
Direct Line: 248-477-2006

PagerNoiceMail: 313·990·7649
E-Mail: marmcleod@aol.com

Website: www.marymcleod.com

Mary McLeod
GRI, CRS, ABR, BBA

Associate Broker

Relocation Specialist
Buyers & Sellers Agency Representation

• Award Winning Service for 16+ Years
(Top 2% Real Estate Agents Nationwide)

• Notary Public

Free Market Analysis

N()HTII"II.I.I~ oun TOWN • 200 1.57

mailto:marmcleod@aol.com
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Continued from 52

WINCHESTER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
16141 \Vinchester Drive
(248) 344-8415
Start Hnle: 8:50 a.nl. Dismissal: 3:37 p.m.
NANCY RAYNES.principal

COOKE SCHOOL
21200 Taft Road
(248) 344-8489
Start tinle: 8:20 a.nl. Dismissal: 2: 17 p.nl.
MARILYNN BACHORII<.administrator

OLD VILLAGE SCHOOL
405 \\T. Main St.
(248) 344-8460
Start tinle: 8:40 a.m. Dismissal: 2:37 p.m.
ARTHUR FISCHER. administrator

EARLY CHILDHOOD CENTER
501 \\T. Main St.
(248) 344-8465
EILEEN FREEMAN, director

OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE
501 \\T. Main St.
(248) 344-8455
CHRIS GEARNS. adnlinistrative assistant
KEVIN CAVANAUGH.custodial coordinator

TRANSPORTATION
504 \V. Eight Mile Road
(248) 344-8470
CHRIS GEARNS. administrative assistant
JOHN BOJANO\VSKI. transportation coordi-

nator

aq

Northville High School cheerleaders
launch one of their own into the air during
a Homecoming pep assembly .

Do it for someone
you love

As athletes, we pay close attention to what we eat. But whether
you're an athlete or not, foods can help you win. And the more
vegetarian meals you eat, the better your chances for the very best
of health.

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

TOl1ight l11ake itvegetarian
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For more mformation, contact: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine
5100 Wisconsin Ave.. Surte 404 . Washington. DC 20016

(202) 686-2210. ext. 300· WWI'l.pcrm org
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9\{prthvi[[e Community
Chamber of Commerce

Pronl0ting the Community & General Business through sponsorship of:

"Taste of Northville Business Showcase"
Northville Hig School March 20, 2001

"Farmer's Market"
Downtown Northville

Every Thursday
May through October 2001

"Art in The Sun - Art Show"
Downtown Northville June 16 & 17, 2001

"Chamber Golf Outing"
St. John's GOlf & Conference Center June 21, 2001

"13th Annual Victorian Festival"
Downtown Northville September 14, 15 & 16, 2001

"Christmas Walk"
Downtown Northville November 18, 2001

For more information on the above events please contact us at:

195 S. Main Street • Northville, MI 48167
Phone (248) 349~7640 • Fax (2~8) 349~8730

E-mail: chamber@northville.org
Office hours: Monday ~Friday 9:00 AM ~4:00 PM

Visit our website at: www.northville.org

I':OIC I 11\'11.1.1: olin TOWN - 2001-59

mailto:chamber@northville.org
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Northville Watch
and Clock Shop

I~
,

Mel, Lois, Dan, Norm and Andy Anderson
Serving the Northville Community for over 25 years

.
, I

t ;
!Antique & New Clocks & Watches i ~

Sales and Repair by Certified Horologists

132 W. Dunlap (248) 349.4938
60 • NOltTIIVII.I.E oun TOW:\' • 200 I
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• Hawaii • Cruises • Caribbean • Mexico
• Europe • Canada • Las Vegas • Asia • U.S.A.

I

Whether it's cruising the
Gulf of Alaska, honeymooning
in Hawaii or sidewalk dining
in Paris, we'll help you plan
the vacation you've always

dreamed of.

Carlson
Wagonlit

Tra\-rel........
Open Mon. - Fri. 9:00am -6:00pm

Sat. 10:00am - 3:00pm

248-735-1820
42977 W. Seven Mile Rd. in Northville

(In the Highland Lakes Shopping Center)
or visit us 24 hours a day at

www.carlsontravel.com/suncoast

Your experience begins with ours.

NC)ltTlI\'ll.I.I; oun TOWN • 200 1.61

http://www.carlsontravel.com/suncoast
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Northville
City and Township
Voting Precincts
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Precincts 1, 3 and 15: Moraine Elementary
Precincts 2, 8, 9, 12, 13 and 14: Silver Springs Elementary
Precincts 4, 7 and 16: Meads Mill Middle School
Precinct 5: Kings Mill Clubhouse
Precincts 6, 10 and 11: Winchester Elementary
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City Voting Polls
Precinct 1: City Hall
Precinct 2: Amerman Elementary

Township Voting Polls

Five M He Rd.

NnHTII\'II.I.E OUH TOWN • 200 1.63
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Community Parks / District Court

"'110 Sl101dd you turn to ,vith quest ions about your 1l1cdicitlCS'?

~>" Yeam Up & Talk
~ 'Vi(It Your Phannacist

~ ~

~~A
oj ~~""171
- n't'l:i

Your pharmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your pharmacist can help you understand
how to take your medic~tio.ns properly. This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health care
costs-and your pharmaCist IS there to help you get the most form your mediations.

By working tog~ther with your pharmacist, you can be sure that your medications will make you better
when you are sick or help keep your healthy.

Your pharmacist can help rou get the most from your medicines so ®
be sure to ask your pharmacist ...we are always there 'for N1ftA f h

l ' d" h I A program 0 t e .'You ...he ping your me /Cines e p you. American Pharmaceutical Ass,oPha~:cists
Tnt' National Proft'S,>/onaISocrety 0 a

••
Friends of Northville Parks & Recreation gather
at Northville Community Park, which added
lighting to its fields.

64· Non 11f\'II.I.H (HTH T()W~ • :!OO I

COMMUNITY PARKS
The Northville Parks and Recreation

Department offers a variety of programs
and st>rvices. It is jointly funded by the
city ane! township of Northville and the
Pai-ks and I~ecreation COlllmission gov-
erns its activities.

Traci Johnson Sincock is the director
of the Parks and Recreation
Department. The department's main
orfice is located in the C0l1l111unity
Center building at 303 \V. Main St.,
(248) 349-0203. Regular business hours
arc 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Thirteen public parks of varying sizes
and available activities are located in
the Northville community. The two
bifZ~estare:

• Fish Hatchery Park. located on
Se\'en Mile between Rodgers and
Clement roads.

• Northville COlllmunity Park. located
on Bcck bet ween Five aIid Six Mile
roads.

. ,,

DISTRICT COURT
The jurisdiction of Michigan's 35th

District Court includes the cities and
township of Northville and Plymouth
and the township of Canton. 1\vo
judges preside at the court. which is
locatee! in PlynlOuth Township. (734)
459-4740.

The current judges are:
• Hon. John E. MacDonald.
• Hon, Ronald \V. Lowe.
The court achninistrator is Kerry

Erdman .

j

,
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frOlll classi~al to contemporary -- the best
In dance education

over 25 years of quality dance education in
the comrTIunity

BALLET JAZZ MODERN TAP

PRE-SCHOOL THRU ADULT

BEGINNING THRU ADVANCED

resilient dance floor

(734) (248)

420-4430 349-7916
15067 Northville Road

located in Provincetown Centre

••
MEIJER INC.

20401 Haggerty Rd., Northville, MI 48167
(248) 349-2700

Part-time & FuJI-time Positions available
• Team Member Discounts
• Benefits available for Part & Full time
• Weekly payroll
• Open 24 Hours

Meijer is an equal opportunity emplover.

N()nnIYII.I.I~ nun TOWN - 200 1-65
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LOOKING FORA USED

As a member of both the Northville High School varsity football and soccer teams, Tim
Kelleher has more than one sport in which hp,'s sl(i1led.

CAR OR TRUCK?
CHECK OUT THE CLASSIFIEDS

66· Nonlll\'II.Ll: O{lI~ TOW:" • 2001
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Your #1 Link To Real Estate
HomeResu Its4You .com

1-
).<

i:
'"...-
I;i~ Over 30 years

of combined
real estate

sales&.
marketing

experience!

., .
1
1,,

Bob Allwine &. Bev Gilbert
CRS • GRI • CRB • e-PRO

Working for YOU & bringing Home results!
_612[ •

Home buyers, we can save you•••

TIME - GAS - STRESS!!
.~ Ask us about our ••.

AUTOMATIC e-MAIL
HOME SEARCH PROGRAM

•
~
i • Imagine, opening up your e-mail and finding a list of homes with

photos that match ALL of your reqUirements exactly!
• Imagine, having those listjngs updated AUTOMATICALLY every

time a new listing comes up or there is a change in status!

CALL TODA YFOR DETAILS

Il(@ 100 (248) 348-3300
422 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE, MI 48167

w__

NORTHVIl.LEOUR TO\VN· 2001.67
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Independence Day Parade ..

The Northville Independence Day parade is one of the oldest continuing July 4 celebra-
tions in Michigan and attracts thousands of residents and visitors to the streets of
Northville. More than 100 floats, exhibits and marching groups participate in the parade,
including Civil War re-enactors, pictured above in the parade, and below taking a
breather at Mill Race Village. The parade begins at 10 a.m. and winds its way westward
along Main Street. For more information, call the Northville Community Foundation at
(248) 374-0200.
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NORTHVILLE DOWNS
IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR EXCITEMENT - YOU'RE ON THE RIGHT TRACK ...

A GREAT
GROUP

ACTIVITYl

.;
>
t

i '
. - - Live Racing now thru March 31st.

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Post-time 7:40 p.m.

,

,
,

"

CLEAN • COMFORTABLE • EXCITING
Fine Dining Rooln Cocktail Lounge Renovated

& Deli Section Sinlulcast Areas
COME VISIT!

,,'

NOW SIMULCASTING
Open everyday

Sunday - Saturday
11:30 A.M. to Midnight

(cxccpr Easrcr, Thanksgiving, Chrislmas Eve & Chrislmas Day)

7 Days A Week!

Featuring top quality Simulcast Racing
FROM THE FINEST

THOROUGHBRED AND HARNESS TRACKS
Programs and race information available

at customer assistance in Clubhouse Race Book.

.'/<
,t.

FOR INFORMATION &
RESERVATIONS

CALL

(248) 349-1000
Non rtl\"II.I.H OlJR TOWN • 2001.69
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Northville District Library ~...
I
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The Northville District Library is located just steps from the heart of downtown
Northville, at 212 W. Cady Street.The library can be reached at (248) 349-3020.

The Northville District Library is located in the
downtown Northville area at 212 \V. Cad\'
Street, one block south of Main Street and two
blocks west of Center Street. The library serves
the residents of both the city of Northville and
Northville Townshop. and offers recirpocal bor-
rowing with other area libraries.

A seven-member board of trustees governs
the library. The trustees are elected to four-year
terms and meet monthly on the fourth Thursdav
of the month at 7:30 p.Ol. The public is welromc
to attend the board llleetings.

Seven Internet computers are available for the
public to use. as well as computers for search-
ing many specialized databases. The library
offers a wide variety of programs for children
and teens. book discussion groups and Internrt
classes. The collection includes morc than
70,000 books. CDs. books on tape. videos. mag:-
azines and newspapers.

The library can be reached at (248) 349-3020.

• LIBRARY BOARD OF TRUSTEES
BARBARA GLOVER. chair
(248) :348-3128

JEAN IIANSEi\. \·i('C'-('hair
(248) 3·tS-GOnG

JOliN LORRENCE. s('(TC'lary
(248) 347- 1682

CAROLYN BLANCIIARD. treasurer
(248) 3·1·~-H887

JOSE PI I OLDENBURG. trustee
(248) :3·18<30D8

TIIOMAS TI {OM PSON. t rush'C'
(7:3·1) ·120<3HO:3

GAIL BAHGET. trustee
(734) <120-1~)28

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds,

70 • NOI{TII\,II.I.E oun TOWl';: • 200 I
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Fresh Bread. Free Slices

Bread'~
DoWNToWN NoRTHVilLE

139 E. Main St. (next to the Maf"quis Tnutf"e) 248/344-4404
DoWNTOWN fARMINGTON

23336 Faf"minqton Rd. (in the Downtown Plaza) 248/476-4204

NOUTII\'II.I.H OUH TOWN • 2001· 71
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For Quick Results (248)
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

,
,3 ,

~ "I;: ~: j _: ~

I
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b and earlyNorthville High School's hockey team skates into action in late N?vem er

tern
Lakes

December. Above, NHS's Brandon Szatkowski takes a slapshot agamst Wes Novi Ice
Activities Association rival Canton. The Mustangs play their home ga.mes at th~he arena
Arena, located on the east side of Novi Road between Nine and Ten Mile roads.
can be reached at (248) 347-1010.

72 • ~()n 111\'11.1.1. OPH TOW:\, • :!OO I
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347-1750
113 N. Center St.,

Northville
Open Tues. - Sat.

A Family Salon
Manicurist Available

Catering for all Occasions
• Holiday Parties • Anniversaries
• Showers • Parties

• Business Luncheons & Meetings

,,,' Cassel's,3;" Family • Restaurant, &
· . Catering

v ~~

~~o

. ~~ "

Home Made Specials & Soups
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner

Complete Carryout Service

43261 Seven Mile· 248-348-1740
Located in the Highland Lakes Shopping Center

•art 1/1
Candle ~ Gifts

CANDLES
• Bullfrog Light Co.• Village Candle • St. Johnsbury • Swan Creek

NORTHVILLE
• T-Shirts • Sweatshirts • Hats • Cups • Tote Bags

Custom Silkscreening & Embroidery

124 NORTH CENTER • NORTHVILLE
248-380- 7059

Non I'II\"II.I.H OlJH TOWN • 200 I' 73
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~" ~ of Northville, Inc.
SPARR'~ 156 N. Center St.?IIN~Northville, MI48167

~ ~-~~
, ~\
liE-1!~, Flower Shop :l( ~~-~\~, . ~

~ and Greenhouse ' ,.,
~~

800.375.7822

"Your
Romance

Connection:'
• Candles • Bath Salts
• Plush • Potpourri
• Music • Aromatherapy

sparrsflowers.com

• 6ilk Floral i\rran8emenL~
• fine CifL~0 i\cce~')0ri~~

• Christma~ Decorot in~
'-

• Ori8inal t'urniLurc

CU8TOivl D[6ICN \V()QK
~~ A 8P[CIALTY ';~

Lynn PaqueLlc
Owner (6 l)esi~ncr

I-

149 E. ~'Iain,Northville. ~11
248.349.7064

74 • NOIlTlI\·II.LE oun TOW:" • 2()Ol

"QUALITY CARE
WITH A FOCUS

ON YOUR
TOTAL EYE
HEALTH"

Dr. Kirk and his family have been area
residents since 1988. He is a proud
"Business/Education Partner" with all 9
Novi and Northville Elementary Schools.

Ask about our ...

~ Comprehensive Vision & Eye Hearth
Examination

~ Detailed Tests & Treatments of Eye
Diseases and Disorders

~ Guaranteed Contact Lens Success
Program

~ Extensive Choice of Unique Frames

• EXCLUSIVETWO YEAR FRAME &
LENSWARRANTY

• NO-LINE BIFOCALS &
PROGRESSIVEADDITION LENSES

• LASERREFRACTIVESURGERY

• CONVENIENT HOURS & PARKING

Visit our website for a FREEGift
Certificate. New Patients only.

www.tceyecare.com

TOWN {fJ COUNTRY
~._-~

--~~-~~~

iYECAll
Call for your appointment.

New Patients Welcome!
248-347-7800

Oakpointe praza - Novi Road, South of 9 Mile

•-,
'1

http://www.tceyecare.com
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FeaturinB the Vichy Showel· &. Body Wraps
Full Bod)! Jlt/assQge e Full Body! ~VaxinB

Personalized Facials • A1ake Up • Skin Care Products
vJ1hirlpool Pedicure • A1fanicllres • Parqffin Treatments

French ACl)1lic Nails

Spa Packases • Day Spa Specials • Series Packa8es
Gift Certificates

10% Discount Jor First Time Client (one service only)

248/465-1470

]
l

,
J
.~

142 IHainCentre

f[lpscaCe casua( £11 il1f1
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Service Clubs "

.'
;.

American Legion
Lloyd H. Green Post 147

100 W. Dunlap
(248) 349-1060

Fraternal Order of Eagles
Post 2504

113 S. Center
(248) 349-2479

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 4012

438 S. Main
(248) 348-1490
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!,Plymouth Whalers forward Damian Surma brings the puck up the ice against

Brampton in hockey action. The Whalers play in nearby CompuWare Sports Arena. For
ticket information, call (734) 453-6400.
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SOLD
SELLING OR BUYING?

,
'.

'.

175 CadyCentre
Downtown Northville

f~-------------.J

NIGEL COOK
REALTOR

l MULTI-MILLION DOLLAR PRODUCER!

Why wait?

OFFICE: 248-231-6929
Email: Nigel@Realtor.com

Websites: NigelCook.com
NorthvilleTownship.com
CityofNorthville.com

FREE
MARKET
ANALYSIS

h ,v :~ <~ ~'-,,< .-Jh,q" ~;tj ...~ ~'1<'""_~ ;~ 'v;.. :/ '% -:..,~

.~~. ,
"

,

; 1

1-888-692-3487'],
South Lyon, MI 48178 <

"j\t1aintaining Your House
So You Enjoy Your Houle"

I

O .'------'. )------ <',

VISIT MY WEB SITE FOR:
- Virtual tours of my listings

- Aerial tours of Northville & Novi
- Database of listings

www.LETAKEKICH.com

'[s~II& ~~~~© ';':'
Top 1% of All Agents Regionally
Top 1% of All Agents Nationwide
Top Producer • Re/Max 100 Northville

-Certified Residential Specialist
-Graduate Realtors Institute -Accredited Buyer

Representative -Platinum Club MembenHlghestRe;MaxHonor)

-Notary Public

.

Your Northville/Novi Real Estate Speciaiisl

RE/MAX 100 RElM1~~ '.

422 N. CENTER ST. NORTHVILLE, MI 48167
OFFICE: (248) 348-3300 DIRECT: (248) 875-4800

NUl( 111\"11.1.1. oun TOW~ • 200 I· 77
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For Quick Results ~AO
Call GREEN SHEET ''+0
CLASSIFIED

A group of Northville High School students take part in the school's Homecoming
dance in the school's new cafeteria, The inaugural dance at the school brought in an
estimated 1,200 party-goers.

NR'NN

I
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g@/!hJc
lJlslons

Inc.

gOOhic
" l>lslons

kJc.

t 0(,0 DfSIGN SP[(lAI ISTS

CORPORATr IOfNTITY

GHAPti ICS PRINTING

SIGNS OF All KINDS

p. (Itt~\iIVlr'(l

fULL COLOR PHOTOS

VANS' 1RUCKS· CARS

DESIGN· fABRIC A 'ION

INSTAll"t ION ,II. MO({[I

The LaManna Family Invites
Northville to EnjQx

Helen's
Uptown Cafe
Casual Dining - Pastries - Catering

Deli Sandwiches I Seafood I Salads I Pasta
Children's Menu Rvaifable

Our Facilities are available for private parties
and special occasions.

Please (all for Rvailability

Come in on your Birthday for a free desert,
or call to order a cake!

Dining Room Hours: Monday - Saturday 11am-9pm

Downtown Northville
Next to the Gazebo - Across from the Clock

248-449-4040/ 160 East Main

Danctnq
~ytl

Galltlry
GLASS • JEWELRY

• CERAMICS
• WEARABLES

• TILE

Danc<nq "Y~ Gallery
1 0 1 NORTH CENTER STREET
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE

248-449-7086

NOUTlI\'II.I.E oun TOWN • 200 I· 79



•
Federal/State Officials

FEDERAL LEVEL

PRESIDENT
George \\'. Bush
Term ends 1-20-2005
1600 Pennsylvania Ave .. 1\.\\'.
\Vashingtol1. D.C. 20500

VICE-PRESIDENT
Richard Chene\'
Term ends 1-20- 2005
Old Executive Office Building
17th Sl. and ('el1l1s\"1\'aI11a }\\,(' .. 1\.\\',
\Vashingtoll. D.C. 20500

U.S. SENATOR
Carl LeVIn (D)
Term ends 1-3-200:~
459 Russell Senate Officl' Bllildinc
\Vashington. D.C. 20;) 10
(202) 224 -6221

Locnl qOlcCS:
• 1860 McNamara Building. ·177 \1ichil!:l1l

Are ..
Detroit. ~1148226. (:313) 22G-G020
• 24580 Cunningham. HooIll 1 10. \\';11"1"('11. \11
48091. (313) 759-0-177

DEBBIE STABENOW (D-LANSING)
476 Russell Senate Office BlIildifll1
\Vashington. D.C. :--.
senator {i stabenow. sena t ('. t?,0\'

Local QOke:
280 E. Saginaw
East Lansing. MI ·IRR2:{
(517) 20:3- 17GO

U.S. REPRESENTATIVE
Lynn RiH'rs (D-:\Iln :\rl>orl
13th District
Term ends 1<{-200:3
I ~16 .Longworth Iiouse Ollin' BlIildilltl
\\ashlllgtoll. D.C. 20[) I!) ...
(202) 225-G2G 1

Continued on 82
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A Northville Bronco baseball ~ aye fan.
his turn at bat in the summertime na I
al tournament, played in Northville.
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• Oil Changes
• Wiper Blades & Refills
• Headlamp Replacement
• Tire Repairs
• Tire Rotation & Balance

""()ur-C()mplete ~ut() §ervi{;e l:enter-

SAME DAY SERVICE
• Guaranteed Repairs
• ASE Certified Technicians
• Customer Service #1
• Free Shuttle Service
• We Do it All
• Domestic, Import, SUV,

Pick-up and Van

(248)349-5115
'-
!c
CDo

807 Doheny Dr., Northville, MI
~ Visit Our Web Site:
~
~ www.davisautocare.com
I'-
~ E-mail: service@davisautocare.com

-z. Doheny
~
~....~! 7 Mile -;

"Wher-e a br-illiant fini§h
i§ ju~tthe beelnninu ... .,tJ)

• (248) 349-3509
E-mail: autospa@davisautocare.com

NOHTII\'Il.I.H oun TOWN • 2001·81

http://www.davisautocare.com
mailto:service@davisautocare.com
mailto:autospa@davisautocare.com
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Karen ~elly .and her son Garrett pause in
Northville High School's "Main Street" areel in
the sum~er of 2000. while the school was undor
construction.
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Continued from 80

STATE LEVEL

GOVERNOR
·John Engler fR)
Term ends 1-1-2003
Slate Capitol
P.O. Box 30013
L1.:11sinQ. \11 48909

STATE SENATORS
Thaddeus \IrCotter (R-Li\"onia}
9th District
Term ends 1- 1-2003
State Capitol
L1.l1sinQ. \tl 48913
(5i71 373-1707

\\'illis Bullard (R-:\tilford)
15th District

Term ends 1-1-2003
Room 305, Farnum Building
Lallsin~" ~1148913
(5171 373- 1758

STATE REPRESENTATIVES
John Stt"wart fR- PlynlOlIth)
20th District
PO Box 30014
L.111~iIlg~II
(51 7J 37J-3~ It)

\.lncy C,ls:si~ tR-\o\"i)
38th Dl:'trirt
Tl'l"m t'11lb:. 1- 1-2003
Room .s·l !. Geor~e \r. ROlnney

Building
l.an~iIlg, \II 48~)O~)
l=- I-J .'-., l) ,.)-.) , .)/.)- ~_I

roll frt't' 1-8.s~-3.s-\:\.\CY (62629)

\VAYNE COUNTY COM~llSSIONER
l.yn B,ltlkt'~ IR-I.i\'onia)
101h [)I:'t rin
l:, 1:,} ~~-l·O~)-lt3

OAKLAND COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

1\.\.\'~dl1ll1d ((\-\l)n)
I i'. It I)I:,{IIl·t
1111 ('2·I~) ~q~)Ol)~)~)
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Largest Full Service Salon In Northville
J INDIVIDUALIZED FAMILY HAIR STYLING
o COMPLETE ELECTROLOGY SERVICES
Q PROFESSIONAL NAIL SALON
J PARAFFIN HAND DIPPING & BODYWAXING

Additional Services
Cuts, Stylings, Perms, Colors, Shade EQ,
Highlighting, Manicures, (Acrylics, Wraps

& Tips), Pedicures & Waxing.
Walk-ins & Special Appointments No Problem

PLENTY OF PARKING

Hours: Tu., W., Th. 9-8,
F. 8:30-5, S. 8-2

135 E.Dunlap, Northville
CIC 248-380-2890 ~

.j

122 West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan 48167

(248) 349-0611

What the heck is
a Superjisky?

Fil Superfisky
Is A House "SOLD" Word

248-380-8390
888-FIL-SELLS

Fi lSells @Realtor.com

Real Estate One
43155 Main Street • Suite 2300 ·Novi • MI 48375

FUNERAL HOME, INC.

Offering
Tru()itiollal Services • Creillatioll Services

MOllllluellts & Marl{ers
Fllileral Pre-arrallgeluellts

Acceptance of Existing Funeral Pre-arl'angeulellts

Courtney Casterline-Ross - .llanager • Ray J. Casterline.ll- O'fner' Lindsey Casterline Dogonsho

; - .llwUlger

rIb l'hc tradition continues since 1937 of caring cOlupassionale service.
\.:J E!J

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii;iiiijjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;l.l

59255 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, Michigan 48178

(248) 446-1171

N()nnl\"II.1.1~ oun TOWN - 2001-83

mailto:@Realtor.com
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City / Township At A Glance
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

215 \V. Main
Main number: (248) 349-1300

Police non-emergency: (248) 349-1234
Allen Terrace: (248) 349-8030
Public Works: (248) 349-3271

SCHOOL DISTRICT
501 \\T. Main

(2·18) 349-3400

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
195 S. Main

(248) 349-7640

SENIOR CENTER
215\V. Cady

(248) 349-4 140

LmRARY
215 \V. Main

(248) 349-3020

NOHTHVILLE TO\VNSHIP
4 1600 Six M He Road

Main NUIllbcr: (248) 348-5800
Police NOIl-eIllCr~CI1(T: (248) 349-9400. .
BUilding DrpartIllcllt: (248) 348-5830

Tax DrparlIllPIlt: (248) 348-5810
\Valcr and Sewer: (248) 348-5820

PARKS AND RECREATION
303 \V. Main

(248) 349-0203

POST OFFICE
200 S. \Ving

(248) 349-0300

Places of Worship
Northville Christian Assen1bly

41355 Six Mile
(248) 348-9030

First Baptist Church of Northville
217 N. Wing

(248) 348- 1020

Orchard Hills Baptist Church
23455 Novi f~oad
(24R) 349-5665

First Presbyterian Church of Northville
200 E. Main

(248) 239-0911

Qur Lady of Vktor~r Catholic Church
770 Thayer

(24H) ~~49-262 I

First United Methodist Church of
NorthVille

777 W. Eight Mile
(248) 349- I144

Sl. Paurs E\'angelical Lutheran Church
20 I Elrn St.

(2·IR) :~·19-3140

Metropolitan Seventh Day Adventist
15585 Haggerty Road

(734) 420-3131

\Varc] E\'all~dical Presbvlerian Church. .
·10000 Six Mile H.oad

(2·IH) ~~7·1-7·100

Non-Public Schools

Northville Christian School
41355 Six Mile Road

(248) 349 -9031

Our Lady of Victory
1:l~lOrchard Dri\'e

(2·tH) ~34~)<3610

Northville Montessori Center
15709 Haggerty Road. PIYIllouth

(734) 420-0924

St. Paul Lutheran Eicillenlary
210 Ehn St.

(2·lH) :~·lB<ll~()

\Villiam Allan i\eac!(,lllV
,-IB87~ \V. Eight i\!lil(' [~oad

(2·lH) 34~)-5020

84 • NORTHVIl.l.E OUH TOWN • 200 I
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Specializing
In

Imported
Diamonds

and Gems.

Custom

'> < Designed

Jewelr~
with an

1
i

_" v. V

v ~ ~ v ~
h'

,'-' ._ v*

h» , ,/
J

"-
,

...,
v-/~,

.¢

,/ emphasis on
Customer

Service.

.' Repairs

done on
.premises

while ~ou
wait.

,. ... Because

life is too

short for

ordinary

jewelr~.•

Goldsntith Galleries
~ Designers of Fine Jewelery ~

101MainCentre Northville (248)380·8430
N(lIlTlI\,II.I.H OUR TOWN • 200 1·85
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Where everybody
is somebody, and

Jesus is Lord!
Sunday Bible School for all ages

9:30A.M.
Sunday Worship Service

II:OOA.M
Sunday Evening Services

6:30RM.

Wednesday Activities
• Senior Adult Millistry - 10:00A.M.
• Youth 111eetillgs- 7:00 EM. 217 N. Wing So-eet
• All Stars ForJeslls - 7:00 EM. (K-6Ibgmd«.J Northville, MI48167
• Adult Bible Study - 7:00 P.M. Phone: (248) 348-1020

E-l1ltlil: fb11217@nol.col1l

86 • ~()H 111\"11.1.1: Ol'n TOW;"; • :.!O() I

mailto:fb11217@nol.col1l
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~ THE QUALITY AND SELECTION THAT

INTERIOR DESIGNERS DEMAND, CENTER STREET

DESIGN OFFERS UNIQUE ACCESSORIES AND

FURNISHINGS THAT WILL HELP YOU CREATE A

HOME THAT EXPRESSES YOUR PERSONAL STYLE.

~OWSE OUR STORE FOR IDEAS AND

INSPIRIATION ON HOW YOU CAN MAKE YOUR

DREAM HOME COME TRUE.

gD HELP? WE ALSO OFFER ON SITE INTERIOR

DESIGN SERVICE TO HELP YOU WITH ANY DESIGN

CHALLENGE.

~ST OF ALL, AT CENTER STREET DESIGN WE

MAKE CREATING YOUR DREAM HOME AFFORDABLE •

[j;~'/I/I/'/ fitlg/lt'l:/t IFDA

OWNER

(248)380-6045
m NORTH CENTER STREET, NORTHVILLE, MI 48167

NnnTIIVll.I.E OUn. TOWN • 200 1·87
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Community Clubs / Organizations

CLUB

AAUW
ACORD
Alcoholics Anonymous
American Legion Post No. 147
Calling Cart
Civic Concern
Civil Air Patrol

Country Garden Club
DetroiVOakland Chapter,

Gentlemen Songsters Chorus
Friends of Maybury State Park
Friends of Northville

Parks and Recreation
Friends of the Northville District Library
Friends of the Northville Mill Pond
Huron Valley Girl Scout Council
Kiwanis Club
Kiwanis Early Birds
Knights of Columbus
Loyal Order of Moose Lodge No. 1190
Masonic Temple Association
Northville Action Council
Northville Animal Aid
Northville Arts Commission
Northville Athletic Booster
Northville Community

Chamber of Commerce
Northville Co-Op Nursery School
Northville District Library
Northville Eagles
Northville Garden Club
Northville Genealogical Society
Northville Lions Club
Northville Mothers Club(Lisa Engels)
Northville Parks & Recreation
Northville Rainbows No. 29
Northville Rotary Club
Northville Senior Citizens Center
Northville Woman's Club
Northville Youth Assistance
Order of Alahambra
University of Michigan Club
VFW Post No. 4012
YMCA

CONTACT PHONE No.

(248) 348-3999
(248) 349-1343
(313) 831-5550
(248) 349-1060
(248) 348-0628
(248) 344-1033

(248) 486-3397
(248) 348-3263

(248) 344-4613
(248) 349-8390

(734) 462-4413
(248) 347-1917
(248) 349-0712
(800) 497-2688
(248) 349-0611
(248) 347-3470
(734) 453-9833
(248) 344-0920
(248) 476-0320
(248) 349-1237
(248) 349-3738
(248) 449-8361
(248) 380-6459

(248) 349-7640
(248) 348-1791
(248) 349-3020
(248) 349-2479
(248) 349-8111
(734) 420-3622
(248) 348-9075
(248) 344-1585
(248) 349-0203
(248) 349-1714
(248) 344-8440
(248) 349-4140
(248) 349-7227
(248) 344-1618
(248) 349-2903
(248) 348-9077
(248) 348-1490
(734) 261-2161

(Barbara Wilson)
(AI Qualman)
(Charlotte Richardson)
(Bruce Towne)
(Sonja Lane)
(Marlene Kunz)
(Chief Master Sergeant
Wally Pyles)
(Kathryn Novak)

(Fran Durham)
.(
r
1

(Marv Gans)
(Sally LePla-Perry)
(Maryann Anusbigian)
(Robin Currier)
(Butch Casterline)
(Jerry Kwas)
(Mike Kisabeth)

(Ralph Ziegler)
(Albert Fox)
(Roxane Casterline)
(Ron Bodnar)
(Sue Taylor)
(Susan Redden)

.'

(Laurie Maars)
(Marvic Welch)

(Bob Higley)
(Charlotte Lenk)
(Bill Rice)
(Barbara Morgan)

(Traci Sincock)
(Margaret Madden)
(Leonard Rezmierski)
(Sue Koivula)
(Carmen Kuckenbecker)
(Mary Ellen King)
(Ted Marzonie)
(Lou LaChance)
(Bernie Burkacki)
(Tonya Simmons)

,
1
!
I,,

I' ", , ,Read then
Recycle

, ,~

88· ~()nTII\·Il.I.E Ot·1{ T()W~ • ~O() I
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~y Stencils ~i~
,!~~+~~~~~~ttE~~~g~)~
'I \ I
\' For Walls • Furniture • Clothing I,

• Murals • Contemporary \
~~, • Children's Styles jf,
')1 • Classes • Supplies )'!~
\ F p.. \aux alntlng
j!, HOTTEST DECORATING TREND jf,
I •\!~ FIND OUT HOW EASY IT IS! ~)~

Ragging • Sponging • Marbling
11 • Classes • Supplies tl.
'It • Unfinished Wood ,,#

'\1 ANNE'S CRAFTS '(,
\f 110 N. CENTER, NORTHVILLE ~r
"'I"~ 248-348-681 0 "'I"'! ~ T~~~~ri.~~:~. 10~ SU~i~3 ,jI" ..... ,....... -, ...-

Charlie Jackson

• Twenty-Four Years a Northville Commons Resident.
• Each Lister or Purchaser Served Carefully/Privately

Through A Customized Service Plan. You Set the Pace
and Decide How Your Property is Sold or Purchased

• More Than 140 Families Recently Placed in Their
Desired Properties Spanning 20 Communities. Auburn
Hills to Ann Arbor - St. Clair Shores to Woodhaven.

• First Time Buyers Respected - Sold With Care
• From "Home Places" to "Condos" (Say Bye to Snow

Shovels and Lawn Mowers)
• Countryside Acreage Properties and New Construction.

248·347·3050 Office
248·349·3962 Home

313·820·3702 • 24 Hours

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
41860 Six Mile - Northville

(Across the Street from Northville Commons)

'Mackil1110n's~sta'Llra11t &' Caterin8
126 ~ast 'Mai1t Street

1'fOrtfivi((e

248-348-1991

Non III\'II.I.H OUH TOWN • 200 1·89
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MORRIJONtJ
AMERICAN (OTTAC,E JTYLE

ANTIQUEJ
~

1 • QUALITY WOOD FURNITURE
,-

"1 ONE-OF-A-KIND ARTIIT PAINTED
:i
".~,
'f

r
"'.
i
t + WICKER & WHIMJ1EJj
.j

i
I
~f
~

;~~~I
'i

,

I

I

+ ANTIQUE ACCENTJ

+ VICTORIAN CAKE JTANDf :;:.~~~
. ;) '">-

+ GRANNY'! LINENJ

+ GLMJWARE

+ HOLIDAY ITEM!

+ VINTAGE RHINEJTONE
.JEWELRY

MORRIJON'J ANTIQUE!
105 EAJT MAIN JT.
NORTHVILLE, MI 48167
TUEfOAY-.fATURDAY 11-5
(248) 348-8898
www.morrisonsantiques.com

http://www.morrisonsantiques.com


"It's a DONE DEAL"

at McDONALD NORTHVILLE

The President's A,vard, Ford i\'lotor COlupan)"s
highest honor that recognizes exceptional

achievement in custoDIer satisfaction. COIlICin
and experience our a,vard-,vinning custolller

service for yourself

VISIT OUR TRUCK CENTER
FOR TRUCK SERVICE, TRUCK BODY

REPAIR & TRUCK PARTS,
McDONALD FORD CAN GET YOU BACK

ON THE ROAD FAST~

SHOW ROOM HOURS
Mon. & Thur. 8 am to 9 pm
Tues. & Wed. 8 am to 6 pm

Fri. 8 am to 6pm

('see salesperson for details)

"We Ilave tllelll all"

McDONALD

---------------------

'Q
a:.....--...~

McDonald ~Z~~:±:::::----,
Ford

6 MlleRd.

'g
a:....
u
G
CD

____ StII
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5 Mile Rd.
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BILL &' ROD'S APPLIANCE, INC.. . .
.. ;;", .

15210 MIDDLEBELT
LIVONIA, MI 48154
734-425-5040

STORE HOURS
..... :"

M-F 8:3'0':6, SAT 9-3





the .. e . ........ evel)'ihing on sale or er
-. .,' ~. -' .

ENTIRE STOCK
coordinates for
misse s. petite s
and plus size.
Orig.524-SSO.
sale 17.99·53.60
V6St$ 5-""''''''

25-40%
ENTIRE STOCK
knit tops for
misses. petite s
and plus size.
Orig. $12,$24,
sale 8.99-17.99

40% Off ENTIRE STOCK
Outerwear for Her.
Ong $40-580 sale $24·$48
£x,:"I. .. ces CC........t!lil SV"'s"'t.a:r Cc-:a"'/

35% Off ENTIRE STOCK
Juniors' Palco(!: and
E.N.U.F.(!:Sportswear.
Ong $10·534. sale 6.50·22.10

35-40% Off
Juniors' Sweaters
and Woven Tops.
Ong $18-S32 sale 11.70-20.80

25-35% Off ENTIRESTOCK
Juniors' Fashion Denim from
le.i."'. Mudd~ and Paris Blues~.
sale 24.99·29.99

30% Off ENTIRE STOCK
Juniors'lee~ Denim and Twill.
sale 19.60-26.60

40% Off ENTIRE STOCK
Juniors' SO..• GSJCll Denim.
Twill and Cotton/Nylon Pants.
sale 16.80·21.60

35% Off
Juniors' Skirts
and Dress Pants.
Orig $20-S38 sale 13 00·24.70

60~
original prices

.Lee· Ii
·Levi·s· Ir.
·Oodcers- ~
·Genuine So!.
Jean Compi

, .

30 -40% Off ENTIRE STOCK
Villager Sportswear for Misses.
Pemes and Plus Size.
Orlg $18-$76. sale 12.99-52.99

25-40% Off ENTIRE STOCK
Genuine Sonoma Jean Compant
Sportswear for Misses. Petites &
Plus Size. Oug $12-5040. sale 7.99-29.99

20- 25% Off ENTIRE STOCK
Denim Jeans & Casual Twill Pants
for Misses. Pemes and Plus Size.
Ong 29 99·46 00. sale 23.99-34.99

20-33% Off ENTIRE STOCK
Fitnesswear for Her.
Includmg Reebol(' and TekGear~brands
Dog $14·5040. sale 9.38·32.00

20-40% Off
ENTIRE STOCK
Petites' Sportswear.
Ong SI2·Sn. sale 7.99-49 99

\

\
I

~,

25-406ff )
ENTIRE STOCK ,
misses'. petites' and plus size :
Briggs career pants & skirts. .
Ong 520-5044.sale 14.99·24.9920-40% Off

ENTIRE STOCK
Plus Size Sportswear.

,~ Orig SI4-$8O. sale 9.99-56.00

25-40% Off
ENTIRE STOCK Maternity Sportswear.
Orlg 1299·4800 sale 9.74·33.60

35-4
.~,

Juniors'
knit tops.
Orig. Slo-S26.
sale 6.50·16.90

20-306ff~
ENTI.RE ~TOCKswimwear. ) fi.~.
·Juruors " ~
'Misses' "
'P1.us Size ~... - 1
Ong. S22·$78. .

.. ,.16 ... ·54.60 I"~.'
.111 J~.-
t" • .P. 'It."

~ '\~ ... "'j-

~~ ~. .'

BRIGGS
t-S2N'l(n< IJ'.::·

f, ~

...

Juniors' screen
printed tees
and active shorts,
Orig. $13,$20, I I
sale 8.71-13.40 \ '

Storewide Clearan ce When you take an additional 33%off
already reduced clearance prices.

Fur ''1Cn ,u, .,rtS"llf CIII"lfttr J""C"np'l~"""ln,sIf!' "",·II,JI'ICn Se'et1l••• r.ts', stDt1 1ntMrI .... ,..n... ""'" 'hit tan
SooT} "' ,.<' Idl~'''''.'''' III ,net Plll't.aw, C:t,.·~.It'''' 1Il,a.",b,f II IV IHSIlI ''''''''''SI.n~CIlAiflIOp""'""

\

Men's knit and
woven sport shirts.
Croft & BarroW'
$port Shirts Available in
Extended Sizes
S'M'L'XL
XXl' LT' XLT

·Marc Edwards
-croll & Barrow"
'Hagga~
'Naturallssue~
'Bugle~

J

Sonoma tec1J'pants. 2
Choose from ziP-=<iff........
or cargo style .....,..

·Dockers"
·Croft & Barrov
·Haggar-
·Lee~
'Bugle~

Cthe sale ....'everYthing·

j
\
1, J

C&B
spor~... .,............. --

!
1
i
1•

, j
!
i
i

20-406ff I
ENTIRE STOCK
name brand and team ticensed .~.
athletic apparel for men.

fYmAil

II'~....._-
"

1 '.

"



everyt InOon sa e or 1m

9.99
YOURCHOICE
Men's RusseU®
Athletic Pocket
T-shirt. Muscle Tee
or Jersey Shorts.

40% Off ENTIRE STOCK ,
Men's Golf Apparel ~i
Choose from a variety of name brands. '.

19.99-27.99
ENTIRE STOCK
Men's Arrow Dress Shirts.

40-50% Off
ENTIRE STOCK
Men's Croft & Barro~
Dress Pants.

30-40% Off
ENTIRE STOCK Boxers,
loungewear & Pajamas.

25-33% Off
ENTIRE STOCK Men's
Name Brand Underwear.

33% Off ENTIRE STOCK
Dress,Casualand ~ .... ;
Athletic Socks. ~'en$~

- - ~ - - - . -..._- . '.. -, .

n sale in activewear and shoes
. . .

30-50fiff
ENTIRE STOCK
casual sandals
for men. women
and kids.

~ .
.,.~ •.' - ~~SONOMA ,.IM ~ ",..".,,-......,.".......... ~-' ~ 'fM'$I£$

20 40% ENTIRE STOCK_ OOff athletic shoe~ for men.
women and kids.

/ .~

Rczczbok ~askS.

ElffiRESTOCK
comforters. ~
sheets and
accessories. l!

\'.~L '~ .......-

I~VILJAGER ~
?}.~~ ....

~~~A-- ; ••

40-50fi
ENTIRE STOCK accent are
& kitchen rugs and mats.

~I

40-50ffff
ENTIRE STOCK bath towels.
Includes bath. hand arid decorative
towels. bath sheets and washcloths.

'~ ",..,'...... I
\ ...... _"' , I

10 '" .. ~~- -.. ~'\' ~~~ <;.-.......... ... ~ .......".... ,. ...- ~'\ {'"
\ .. ;"0
01 ~ •.~

~-::'

ENTIRE STOCK table ljnens
& kitchen textiles.

10-33% Off ENTIRE STOCK
Kitchen Electrics, Floor Care & Personal Care

30-60% Off ENTIRE STOCK Stationery Gifts.

40% Off Easter Decor and Candy. Excludes Hallmark'.

40% Off ENTIRE STOCK Drinkware & Glass Serveware.

33-50% Off ENTIRE STOCK
CorningWare®, CoreUe® & Pyre~.

40% Off
ENTIRE STOCK Clocks.

30-50% Off
ENTIRE STOCK
Gadgets and Cutlery.

40% Off
ENTIRE STOCK
Flatware.

oJ

69.99 ALL SIZES lBO-Thread Ct Bed in a Bag~.
Includes romforter. bed skirt. sham(s). flat and fitted sheets & pillowcase(s). Reg 99 99-16999

40-50% Off ENllRE STOCK
Bed Pillows, Mattress Pads and Blankets.
From Cannon Royal Famlly~. Beautyrest', SealY' and more

(> Samsonite'

40% ENTIRE STOCK
Off Sonoma spring candles.

<;Ii ....
SONOMA-~.

20-50fiff
ENTIRE STOCK
cookware and bakeware.

I

35% Off ENTIRE STOCK
Bath Coordinates, Shower Curtains
and Accessories.

40% Off ENTIRE STOCK
Bath Rugs.
Choose from solids, ooveItj & reversible styles.

40% Off ENTIRE STOCK
Beach Towels. Pnnts and jacqll3rds

40% Off ENTIRE STOCK
Decorative Pillows,
Chair Pads & Throws.
In a variety of solids and prints.

50% Off ENTIRE STOCK
Fieldcrest® 1-piece
slipcovers.

25-40% Off
ENTIRE STOCK
Sport Bags and Backpacks.

40% ENTIRE STOCK
o framed art mirrorsOff and waU decor.

rw:o"!,-O 40%I:~a. - Off
~RE STOCK dinnerware.

Featuring Stu<f1O CoUectiOO.



everythingon sale in accessori~'
. ;.....··.~1·

.the sale
60% Off ENTIRESTOCK 14k Gold Chains and Bracelets.

25-30% Off ENTIRESTOCKFamous Maker Jewelry.

33% Off ENTIRESTOCK Fashion Jewelry.

55% Off ENTIRESTOCK Sterling Silver Jewelry.
Includes 24k gold over sterling silver.

30% Off ENTIRESTOCK Bath & Body and Home Fragrances.

33% Off ENTIRE STOCK
Fashion Accessories
& Juniors' Novelty Gifts.

33% Off ENTIRESTOCK
Sleepwear, loungewear
and Robes For Her.

33% Off
Panties and Daywear.

33% Off Shapeweal! .;.,
j"••

"il·i"~;r,:.. ,
:t;:o .......

" -<..............l

50-606ff .- ENTIRE STOCK watches
almdy 25-33% off. plustake an
extra 1 Ox off
Final Price 10.11- 253.1r'

ALL fine jewelry.
-Time~
-Seiko9

-Citizen
-Pulsa~ ,
-ReliCS /:~1IZ!Il
-Armitron8 / AII..-
-Mudd~ I

34.99 Super Buy!. .
14k gold 18" beade~ J
rope necklace &' ",
7- bracelel sel: ,
Reg.$125 . :

,
~.

- ". .
r ::

3 3% ENTIRE STOCK
a Sonoma socks for her.

Off casual or sport socks
in 3 pair~ single
pair packs.

~ .<" -vc:,,,,- ~
fT'-- _'.........

3 3 % ENTIRE STOCK
a Handbags andOff purse accessories.

16.gg Orig. 24.99

ENTIRE STOCK Girls' 7-16 Mudd®
and l.ej.TM Fashion Shorts.

33% Off ENTIRE STOCK
Boys' 4-20 Novelty Tees..

7.99 Orig. $10

ENTIRE STOCK Boys' 8-20 Russell®
Athletic M~scle Teeor Jersey Shorts.} ..

20-40% Off ENTIRESTOCK /'
Boys' 4-20 Team licensed & I
Name Brand Athletic Apparel /1 ~

30% Off ENTIRESTOCK"
Kids' HealthteX® Apparel.
For infants. toddrers. boys 4·7
& girls 4-12.

ENTIRE STOCK
Vitamins layette
and appareL

ENTIRE STOCK
kids' sleepwear.

·Infants·
-Toddlers'
·Soys· 4-12
-Girls' 4·16

406ft
33% Off ENTIRE STOCK
Kids' Socks.

33% Off ENTIRE STOCK
Newborns' and Infants' 40%
Rompers & Short Sets. 0

20-30% Off EN11RESTO~~
ENTIRE STOCKToys. girts' 4-16, toddlers'

& infants' dresses
and boys' 4-20
dressy apparel

ENTIRE STOCK
kids' sets and
character apparel_ . AI

: I
.-I

L ~



...

saturday,
march 17.

7am-11am only
take an extra 10%on these early bird specials

ft

•

ENTIRE STOCK swimwear
already on sale. plus take an

extra 1 0% off

89.99 Final Price
14k gold 1/4 ct. T.W.
diamond earrings
and pendant set.
Reg. $250, sale 99.99

Jem'.ry pIloto enlarged to show dttaiL

'Men's 'Girls' 4·16
'Misses' 'Boys' 4-20
'Plus Size ·Toddlers·
'Juniors' 'Infants'

'Men's
'Misses'
'Petites'
'Plus Size
'Juniors'
'Girls' 4-16
'Boys' 4·20
'Toddlers'

GLORIA VANJERBllT

·Krups9 • Ostere
·CuisinartS • KitchenAid9

·Hoovece.~ •

I: .
I' ' .

of •
\ ...\~
l

11&

ENTIRE STOCK kitchen electrics, personal care
and floor care already 10-33% off. plus take an

extra 10% off
ENTIRESTOCKathletic shoes & sandals for men.
women and kids already 20-41r1ooff. plus take an

extra 10% off
ENTIRE STOCKfine jewelry
already 60%off. plus take an

extra 10% off

save 50%on these early bird specials

save 50% save 50% save 50%
Selected Sonoma sportswear Misses' Croft & Barro~ ENTIRE STOCK ENTIRE STOCK
for misses. petites & plus size. print & embroidered tees. Juniors' SO... tanks. PlaylelC~bras.
Orig. S18-$40, sale $9-$20 Orig. S16-$20, sale $8-$10 Reg. $10 & $12, sale S5 & $6 \'ff1el1sllnge:.eoept

Kids' selected
spring outerwear.

ENTIRE STOCK
Fisher-Price~ toys.

save 50%
ENTIRE STOCK
Fila~, ConYerse~ and team
ticensed athletic apparel

save 50%

.~,. ,

~"'"maidenfornr \
-... .;~

save 50%
Panties for her.
Orig. 31$12 to $17 ea.
sale 316.00 to 8.50 ea.

save 50%

save 50% save 50%

Prices good Saturday, March 17. 2001 only.
l1ems I!ldlC3led on salll Of referenCHlq a comparatIVe former Of future prlCt
repfesent reduclJorlS from former Of future olrermg prICes (WIth OllM1houl ac1ual
sales) at Kohl's or at a compelolor 01 the Item Of 01 comparallie merchandISe
Inlermedi.!le markdowns may have been taken CleJrarJCe merch30'ldlse tS exduded
from ef1tlre $lock categones herem kl...al S.lVlngs maJ exCffil percent S.lI'1O(lS
sho'fo11 KOHlS@andKohl'sbrand names ale tra~emans of Kohls InlrlOl$,lncthat's more like ite

0316·TA

r•

ENTIRE STOCK
Sunglasses for men
and women,

Men's Croft & Barrow'
solid pique polo,
Orig. S24. sale $12

li ~~
... ,I. 14111':::::::.... . - .--...~ ,! ~ -' ....W j.::: I •~~-:'.~ ," )

\ ,~ •.;.,~:J "/r.,\ .. ---,' "-....
~ e; .,' -

~L.~l.

save 50%
ENTIRE STOCK ENTIRE STOCKsotid color bath ENTIRE STOCKSummer Living~ tabletop.
bed pillows and mattress pads. towels. Includes bath sheets, Including dinnerware, drinkware. and

hand towels & washcloths. table linens. Featuring Backyard Barbeque.

Visit Our New Locations:.F-----,.-.---.

Wausau Valparaiso
On Rob ~ Or (ttwy N). SouItrweU _ of LaporIe

' ... ~oflJS$l., A""""~Ad.ll'mole
lht lOw'l of Rob ~ we$I of Ale '9 ~

f« the KohI's Store nea-est you tal 10800-837·1500
O¥1/islt us on lho ~ at wwwkohls.com



Work Less
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HOME REPAIR· ODD JOBS
GENERAL MAINTENANCE

Carpentry • Painting
Glass & Screen Repair • Recaulking
Tile Repair • Hauling • Masonry

and So Much More!
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Mr. Handyman

Mr. Handyman is the
Professional Solution to

All Your Home Repair Needs.
At Mr. Handyman we understand that you can't do
everything yourself: Properly bonded and insured Service
Technicians \vill tackle all your household n1aintenance
and repair projects for you. Arriving on time in a clean,
marked van, your Service Technician will have all the
tools and expertise to handle any household repair.

PROMPT • SAFE • RELIABLE
SA TISFACTION GUARANTEED

CALL TODAY
For Immediately

Scheduled Appointments

(888) 692-3487
www.mrhandyman.com

Each Franchisc lndcpcndcndy Owned and Operatcd.
(0 20110 ~ir.ll.lI1dYllun 1Ill'I l.I.C

http://www.mrhandyman.com
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A New Home For Every Budget!

Custom Ranch

Design Builders can fulfill your dreams no matter what your
home building goals are. We build beautiful custom site
built homes using panelized lumber construction, as well as
top quality modular homes. Our on-site showroom allows
you to simplify your building experience because you can
make your color choices and select your options right here!

Modular Log Home

Visit our furnished model home in Eastport,
or call us for more information or for a plan book.

Our model home is located on US·31 North in Eastport.
Open Tuesday - Friday 10 - 4, Saturday 1 . 4

DESIGN BUILDERS, INC.
Call./()r a 1'/4ee ('1) (~lJlouse !l/allS

1-888-892-8728 {o/l.fi-ee



GREAT EASTSIDE CONTEMPORARY
IN AREA OF FINE HOMES - Holiday
Hills. Walk to Mt. Holiday, close to TART
Trail. Details of ceramic tile, custom
blinds, kitchen pantry and built-in desk,
cathedral ceilings, sky-lights, bay win-
dow, and built-in shelves. Lots of
updates. Fenced yard! $199,900

.
-' ~~ ,

THIS GREAT 4 BA, 3 bath Peninsula
home has iI all including shared Easl
Bay frontage! Only 5 miles to town, this
ranch is equipped with everything you
could want: wood floors, sky lights,
whirlpool bath, patio, multi·level deck-
ing, bay views, and an indoor pool for
year round enjoyment. 5359,000

LAKE LEELANAU year round water-
front home or cottage with sunsets
and sandy bollom. Dock and shore
station induded. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath,
fireplace insert, great views from lhe
lake room, deck, 2 car garage plus
work area. $375,000

JUST A FEW REMAIN! - The stone
and wood cottages are in Leelanau
County on private 3.5 acres and 410'
of shared sandy beach frontage.
Furnished and winlerized, bul sizes
and fealures vary. Rental program
available. $156.000· $158.900

WONDERFUL LIVING in this 7th Street
Victorian. 3 BA. 1.75balhs and modern-
ized in today's standard. Cozy family
room in front of a gas fire or take the
slider to your private backyard to relax
in your hot tub. Detached office area
with heat and NC and attached 1 car
garage off atrey.New Price $189,900

OUTSTANDING VIEWS OF WEST BAY
and Power Island from this Colonial in
Chimney Ridge. 4 BR. 2.5 baths, spa-
cious living areas, 2 ree rooms, parquet
floors, brass chandelier, slone fireplace,
and ceramic tile. Water views from most
rooms and shared frontage adds the
icing on the cake. $354.900 .

THIS "UP NORTH" HOME on 2.75
acres of hardwoods, is private, and only
1 mile out on Old Mission Peninsula
with shared East Bay frontage. 4 BA,
natural fireplace, hot tub, sauna. multi-
level decking, and more. 5349,000 A 3.8
wooded parcel can be purchased next
door for $319.000 with 79' of frontage!

~""' __""'''''~''''''''iI'IfIIIIIl'''''''''''•

..... ..... """ ...........
~JtI~

IDEAL STARTER, retirement or rental
home 300' from ElmWOOdTownship
Park on West Bay! New addition and
kitchen remodel in '98, light and bright
with cathedral ceilings and stone fire-
place in living room, slider to deek of
dining room and a very private lot
makes it a bargain at $104,900.

DESIRABLE LOCATION at the Kids
Creek for this 4 bedroom. 2 balh
remodeled home is juSI one block
from Munson Medical Center. The
deck. covered porch and 2 car garage
with street access make a great in-
town scene. $189,900

WESTSIDE SUBDIVISION - Close to
lawn with a natural fireplace in the liv·
ing room. Three bedrooms and two
baths and close to West senior High.
View the interior and exterior from your
computer. $149,900

ELK RAPIDS SCHOOLS - This home
has a country selling with an open floor
plan. Totally remodeled 10 include
pantry, mud room and office nook in
addition to 3 BR & 2 baths. Walkout
lower level family room opens to large
yard with small barnlworkshop.$159.500

NEW CONSTRUCTION in Cedar Ridge
sub. Early December completion.
Lightly wooded lot, crose to Traverse
City, cathedral ceiling, maple cabinets.
and covered porch. 3 BR, 1 bath. A
22x26lower lever can be finished and is
roughed in for 2nd bath. $108,900
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ALL AREAS
Construction Loan Co. . 18

ALDEN ISOUTH TORCH LAKE AREA
Rainbow Realty 16,17
Rupp & Keen. Better Homes & Gardens 29

BELLAIRE. CENTRAL LAKE. EASTPORT AREA
Coldwell Banker Schmidt.. 19
Design Builders, Inc 2
Fischer Realty 33
Shanty Creek Real Estate 34,35

BOYNE CITY/EAST JORDAN AREA
CENTURY 21 Up North 10.11
Lynda's Real Estate Service 36

CADILLAC/LAKE CITY
CENTURY 21 Progressive 13

CHARLEVOIX AREA
Amick Lakeside Realtors 15
Real Estate One Charlevoix 31

ELK RAPIDS AREA
1st Class Homes 37
Bayside Realty 5

I

CENTURY 21 lakeside 6.7.8.9
Piper Realty........•.................................... ,.........•.........38
BE/MAX Elk Rapids 22,23.24
Real Estate One 31

GAYLORD AREA
RE/MAX of Gaylord 21
Town & Country Real Estate 40

KAlKASKA AREA
CENTURY 21 H&H Realty 12
Great Lakes Land CO 39
BE/MAX Harmony 25,26,27,28
Rupp & Keen, Better Homes & Gardens 29

PETOSKEY, HARBOR SpRINGS AREA
Pat Cormican, Realtor 36
Real Estate One - Petoskey 30

TRAVERSE CITY I LEELANAU COUNTY AREA
Four Seasons Sunrooms 34
Grand Traverse Resort Real Estate 41,42,43
Home Port Network 44
Undal cedar Homes 14
Real Estate One (Traverse City) 3
Real Estate One (Traverse City East) 32

UPpER PENINSULA/MA8QUEUE
REJ'MAX 15t Realty ..........••........•...•..•...•...................... 20

Happy Holidays
And we hope you have a

Properous New Year!
From your friends at

Homes &.. Land Magazine
,
>

".

t
U.PCOMING ADVERTISING DEADLINES

U <?~[i1l1Jl<?~Ul' t 191(Q) (() 1
IV~«~[~C~'» 8) 9 7l (Q) (Q) ~
Call now to reserve space.

(231) 264-0091
~~'"~-<!f' ,~.,

~", CIhl~~W~bAt
HOMES~COM

Leo OR
INT NG!

Call us for a very competitive
price quote before your company

prints another publication.
(23 1) 264-0091



mu~DINCSITES &..C.QIIMERCIAL !
~

BEAUTIFUL LOT ON liTHE LEGEND" - 500' on golf course:
with great views of #7 and #8 holes! Heavily wooded and!
includes Mountain Creek membership. $79,900 I

BEAUTIFULLY WOODED 1 ACRE PARCEL - Located within!
walking distance from Torch Lake public access. Elk Rapids I

. schools. $29,900 I
BREATHTAKING SUNSETS - And country views. One acre.l
Paved road and underground utilities. Shared natural areas. Elk!
Rapids schools. Terms available. From $39,900 I
COMMERCIAL LOT - High traffic area in Elk Rapids $90,000 ~

US-31 LEASE SPACE in Elk Rapids for office or retail.





SECLUDED
BUILDING SITE

Just over a half acre,
nicely wooded lot with
water views_ Across
from A·Ga·Ming Golf
Course. $34,900.
Perked & ready to build.

ELK RAPIDS SCHOOLS
2.44 acres is located
directly across from A-
Ga-Ming Golf Course
and near Torch Lake
public access. Nice high
lot, great for walk out
style home. $29,900.

A-GA-MING
GOLF COURSE

HOMES INCLUDE
GOLF COURSE MEM·
BERSHIP. New homes
built by Kitty Hawk
Construction of Elk
Rapids (231)264-8814

Volume 11 Number 10 - Say you saw it in Homes & Land of Northll'est Michigan - 7
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Fairway Ridge Subdivision At

k&kMIN&
Offering Inspirational Views

Of Beautiful Torch Lake
'~ Experience the joy of Northern.~

Michigan living as you build your

. dream home or weekend getaway,.
!(~ on one of these spectacular

~ building parcels. Located in a
~

convenient location, just minutes

from Traverse City, Charlevoix,

Petoskey and all the natural

wonders of Northern Michigan.

A-GA-MING Golf Club is consid-

ered one of the most beautiful in

the area. The par-72 golf course

layout is spectacularly situated on

high bluffs overlooking Torch Lake

... one of the most beautiful

inland lakes in the/world, The

course spreads grac~fully over

500 acres. A must sJ~ if you are __ ~----------~-'--~-:;::i
'd 0 -\ I 'Id'canst enng bUI Ing '0'

I !
Lots startingiat $39,900

Condos from $53.900 .1$159.900

For more detai 51contact. ..

Joann Mayer
I I

Orfice: I -Z31 -264- I 000
f j

Toll Free: Jt888-264-56 I 1
I I

Evenings: I if31-264-5076
101 Ames St. P.O. Box 863

Elk Rapids MJ 49629

,
I',
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COUNTRY LIVING with lovely lake view
of Bear Lake. f;'rivacy and,serenity pro-
vide background for this property. Needs
some updating. lots of shade trees and
large deck. Move right in. CH 3905 Call
for Uly f~r ~ore:info ..

SANDY BEACH with 99' 'of Wheeler-Lake
frontage. This is a rare find. Good fishing
and swimming and is near State land.
Only $75.000. WH 3792 Phone Dorothy
Doherty.

COMPLETELY REMODELED 3 bedroom
home in town, even 'new roof and new
front porch. Quiet slreet, fenced yard,
deck in back, storage shed. A great
opportunity at $68,900. KH 3890 Please
ask for Dorothy Doherty

HERE'S AI~LOT" for"a ·,ittle-! Prime fish-
ing and huntin'g • in a recreational area.
Only about 200' through State land to the
edge of the lake. $5,900 WP3846 Phone
Dorothy Doherty

"

RARE FIND!! - Assumable 'mortgage: 4
bedroom, 1 bath home on 5 acres. Pole
barn, country setting. Buyer's protection
plan. Call Today! Ask for Sally $69,900
CH3n9

MANISTEE~<RIVER "F,RONTAGE:-"="-
Wonderful vieWfroin home ana also trom
screened porch on back ,of garage. Many
extra nice features. A very special spot.
$179,000. WH 3899 Phone Dorothy
Doherty for more info.

ADJOINS STATE LAND;iil back and
also across the road. On 5 acres.
Unfinished hunting lodge. R 3652 Call
Dorothy Doherty for more details

NESTLED; IN 'S-ACRES OF. MATURE
RED PINE; make this a delightful 'spot.
only .5 mile to State land. Great recre·
ational area. Approximately 30 face cord
of seasoned firewood, snowblower, new
refrigerator. $33,900 CH 3861 Call Greg

HORSE LOVERS DON'T DELAY!!-
Call today. 2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile on
5 acres in Mancelona Township. $39.900.
CH 3887 Ask for Sally.

3 BEDROOM HOME. 5acres, near-State
land: Full basement, Jacuzzi Whirlpool
bath. Extra insulation, easy clean win·
dows. $89,900. CH 3883 Ask for Dorothy
Doherty

FOREST AREA
SCHOOLS!

Offering a nice
mobile home and a
28 x 60 garage on
75 acres. $176,500
Call Sally CH 3915

FABULOUS GET·A-WAY,"BEAUTIFUL
GROUNDS, secluded, yet near the out-
door sports. Located on the North Branch
of the Manistee River. Nicely furnished.
screened porch. A bargain at $77,900.
WH 3863 Call Greg



~~I~

Progressive

•

(231) 775-1234 • (800) 294-6047
1037 N. Mitchell St. • Cadillac, MI 49601

~ C21 progressive@northlink.net

LOCATION, LOCATION. LOCATION _ Wooded 2 acre par- QUALITY CUSTOM BUILT HOME in beautiful subdivision 2
eel close to hiking trails and State land, bot still close to town. x 6 sidewalls, central. air, large decks, Jacuz~i. fireplace.
Many updated features including pole building. large deck, Priced to sell now! Adjacent comer lot also available. Could
stone fireplace and wet bar. call CJ or Tara today. $139.900 be 4·5 bedrooms. $195.700 Contact CJ Ryder .~ .

• ~ -" ...~ :,~~, I ~ :::t"J~'l:O'~~~ .. :tA~~~"' ......,,;~",.~.;,;~t$',l:I:'~~~ ..e;;;'(ia:'l<~::~",~,,,..."'t1'Y\'=(~~~1R;rtCot":~'~~IfU2~.,t4Iit~'''t?~"I'~~ t •

BETTERTHAN NEW - lovely 3 BR, 2 bath home with family
100m, laundry, mud room. attached garage, formal DR with
parquet floor. large MBR with WlC. Remodeled in 2000 • new
furnace.NC and HWH.$129.000. Ask for Pat Ballots.

WE~L.MAINTAINEO HOME in Marion area. Cement patio with
a pnvacy fence and playhouse in back. Rainsoft water treat·
ment system 1 year old. Partially finished basement with hard-
wood floors under carpeting. $59.900 Call Heather Horan.

CREA!ED TO ENJOY! - Soft living and classic elegance.
B.eaullfully landscaped lot. dining room. modern dine-in
kitchen. Gorgeous deck surrounding above ground pool. 4
bedroom, 2.5 baths. Asking $197.500. Ask for Team Kamden.

BRAND NEW DOUBLE WIDE with vaulted ceilings and gar·
den tu~. yacant and ready for you to move into. Pilots take
note thISISthe airport! $79.900 Call Team Kamden.

ALMOST NEW BllEVEL with possible two more bedrooms
in unfinished lower level. large 2·car garage outside of
Cadillac. 2.63 acres. More land available. Priced at $78,000.
call Ruth Wilber today!

3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH - 1995 mobile home in very good
condition. Great for first time homebuyers. $22.500 Ask for
Heather Horan.

A FIREPLACE THAT SAYS RELAX -Everything about this
3 bedroom home is perfect - three bedrooms, 2 baths,
attached garage and full basement. Very nice lot. $133.900
Contact Team Kamden for more information.

LOG HOME ON ACREAGE - 10 inch round hemlock log
home newfy built in 1998. Beautifully landscaped yard, full
basement. Additional 10 acres with pole barn available. A
must see! $225.000 Ask for C.J. Ryder

mailto:progressive@northlink.net
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If you can dream it,
we can design it.

Wha tever your vision of a dreanl home is, Lindal Cedar
Honles and your Lindal dealer will help bring it to life.
We'll custolnize our plans to fit your dreanl perfectly and
ensure that it comes true. Sinlply call or visit us today.

Now available is our exciting new two volume book set.
Lindal Living and Lindal Planning are filled with tips,
photos, plans and ideas to get you dreaming about
building your home for only $19.95.

hull />oltlll1'(I' d;slrihu'. d bJ:

LINJJAL Ch1JAR HOMh'S 01; TRAVh'RSh' CITY
425 South Airport Rd. w., Dept. HL-IO. )'I'raverse City, MI 49686

(231) 946-8520 - 1-800-343-8520
http://www.leelanau.comftclindal

"Over 33years experience designing and building Lindal HO}}Jes"

A Lindal
CEOAR HOMES t~

!

http://www.leelanau.comftclindal


Carol Amick. CRS • GRI
Associate Broker

Ed Amick

,_~._~icJ( Lakeside Realtors
~~.: '"-:: ~....", "'.-7 ';-~-i,:--,~ "~"'~""~~~! ~ .. :;'m~:).~l-<'" ;.;.z~:>~( "4-_~... '",

J 05 E. Clinton street • Charlevoix; Mfll'97io '

(23t) 547·2222
www.charlevoixrealestate.com

Associate Broker

1

LAKE'CHARLEVOIX WATERFRONT - Spectacular lake
frontage. full walkout lowe"frevel.mostly finished. Great lake-
front. extensive landscaping. Beautiful 2-tier deck lakeside.
$565,000 '

CttA~L:EVOIX. BEACHHOUSE CONO'O' ':':':',Spacious
beautiful unit in-town on 550+ feet of lake Michigan
fronlage. Heat. water and basic cable included in monthly
fee. 2 bedroom. large Joftand guest bath. $659.000
J .' ----,

StiiNI~~_~LE PO!~TE -;-. La~e .Michig~f1w~terfro.nt coQdo.
, nnrng 3 bedroom end unit:.Many,upgrades - air condi·
ti~~. ci:"tityard, cu~tom blinds. Breathtaking sunsets ~and
pnvacy ~king !he lake. $384,900 I ' ,

CHARLEVOIX • DIXON AVE. - Tum-of.tlie:cenwry period
home with view of magnificent Round lake. Prestigious
Dixon Ave. address close to downtown. large re:oms,origi-
nal woodwork. $450,000~"'-_----~-:"'l"'":

CHARLEVOI)(MC)RTHSIDE _ Newlqiiiu;aJ:itY~bU~'il~I:~-:~~ZJma~'-~nJy,'d,'INTHE:.VALLEYS!:-8t),a!i>,littlehQilleJeiJ4g~ 2 ~~,
~ extras full basement. 2' car:garage: cathedral ceili~ new lxiUi' with tile f100fS, newer roof, heated 2 car garage.'" "
~ .room. Short Wa.tk to t~ 2 bToCl<s~tobeach. Golf and tennis large private back yard. Completely renovated, excellent

. out front door. $235.000 • , . . ~ . {'''. move-in condition. $139,900 ",

•

http://www.charlevoixrealestate.com
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NEAR ALDEN & TORCH LAKE - 3
bedroom, 2 bath home on 12 acres.
Full walkout basement, closed· in
porch. Beautiful country setting and
tastefully decorated for $179.900.

BREATHTAKING VIEW of Torch
Lake with this log home and shared
beach and park on Torch Lake.
quality throughout. Extensive deck-
ing, 2 garages, large kitchen, solari-
um. S365,000

VIEWS of Lake Michigan sunsets
from this multi· level home on 175' of
direct frontage. This house has many
extras - hot tub in solarium and adja·
cent property is owned by G.T.
Conservancy. 5459.000 # 148545

Located on the East Side of1brch Lake
••I)()'\'TJltO"TJl lU(le)l"

WEST TORCH LAKE LOT -
Beautiful sloped, ready to build,
sand at shoreline. Great location
with stunning views. (Previous
healrh department letter and survey
on file.) 5525,000 #148215

GLORIOUS TORCH LAKE cabana
on the sandy south shore com-
pletely furnished. New well, new
roof. new septic. Adorable cottage.
5475,000

4 BEDROOMS, 1-1/2 BATHS -
Very charming totally updated
home in the Village of Alden. Very
large detached workshop at the
back of the property. Close to
Torch Lake and parks.

MAGNIFICANT VIEWS of Torch
Lake and sunsets near Alden. 4
bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths and very
large deck. Torch Lake access
across the street. 5140.000
#146862

CHARMING & CLEAN describes
this unique cottage on Elk Lake's
east side with stone fireplace, newer
windows, bunkhouse, newer 2 car
garage & wooded lot. $425.000

NICE COUNTRY SETTING in the
Village of Bellaire. large lot on
Intermediate Pond. 3 SR house 2 1/2
car garage. large wood burning
stove in basement. A rare find beauti-
ful views from your own private deck.

136' OF SANDY TORCH LAKE
FRONTAGE highlight 3 adorable
COllages. Each with 2 bedrooms.
kitchen. bathroom, living room.
Upgraded well and septic. Large
garage with bonus room. $850,000

BUILDING SITES
3 LOTS IN THE VILLAGE OF ALDEN - Walk 10 lown & Torch Lake. Great lor a
walkouI basement. Each lot 15Ox170. $27.900 each.
1± ACRE LOT WIth electric, well. septic. one slall garage. shed and trailer pad for
$27.900. Very quiel area close to Torch Lake. Great spot lor your new home. (Mobile
will be sold separately)
1± ACRE CORNER LOT - Nice country views. Close to Rapid City and Alden.
Enjoy boating, skIIng and golfing in this vacalion area. $12,000
3± ACRES on Plum Valley. NICely treed with a hill on the back of the property. Great
for walkout. Great views. Quiet neighborhood. $19.900
7.79 ACRES IN DEER RUN ESTATES - NIcely WOOdedacreage WIthcountry views.
Very quiet setting only 20 minules from Traverse City. # 149285
ALDEN/TORCH LAKE AREA - Estate siZed acreage parcels. rolling meadows. and
hardwoods with shared frontage on Spencer Creek. Paved roads. U/G Utilities.
S55.000 10 S65,OOO
BUILD TO SUIT - Porter Custom Buill Cedar Home under construction now!
Steps to Torch Lake access. Customized floor plans. Choose your colors and Ilxtures
and plan /0 move in Spring 2001. $209,000 .. 147488
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BUYERS • SELLERS • REALTORS
Do you want action on your property? Then make sure it's

advertised in Homes & Land Magazine of Northwest Michigan!
We will make your property look good and show it to thousands of people

across Michigan and the United States. We'll even put it on the Intemet!

Because our REALTOR
featured it in ...

\

)SOLD
,,
\
/
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Make CLCa part of your buildinQ..Plans!
.. Loans for new home construction or extensive remodeling projects.
.. Owner-Contractor (no License) or Licensed builder program.
.. One-time closing available (for construction loan & mortgage).
.. Land Payoffs (done with first draw at closing).
.. Unlimited and flexible draws during construction.
.. Credit Union affiliation (membership not required to apply).
.. Purchase & Refinance mortgages also available.

Call CLCToday for more details.
(517) 552·7235 or (877) 562·6862 Toll Free

C~ www.loantobuild.com

~ THE CONSTRUCTION LOAN COMPANY, INC.
1700 W. Highland • Suite 100 • Howell, MI 48843

Get an answer on your __
loan in minutes!

http://www.loantobuild.com
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BELLAIRE: 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath, beautifully restored Victorian
home. From the crown molding, wood floors, original oak staircase
and fireplace, this home has an enchantment all its own. There is a
carriage house 20 x 30 with a small studio that could be open to
your imagination. Extensive flower beds and fenced backyard com-
plete this picture perfect offering. $175,500 MLS# 149351

BELLAIRE: Classic 2-story colonial with 3·4 SR. 2 baths.
hardwood floors. tile baths, brick fireplace with raised
hearth. master suite with walk-in closet, 2 car insulated
garage, geothermal heat & NC. $182,500 MLS# 149712

BELLAIRE: 3 BR. 2 bath 2·story home on 10 acres of
hardwoods. Offering stone hearth wilh free standing wood
stove. old fashioned claw looted tub and many rustic
touches. A full walkout basement could offer more living
area. Driveway recenlly paved. $172,900 MLS# 148213

BELLAIRE: 3 BR, 3 bath ranch on 2+
acres. Views of Torch Lake. Finished
lower level. 2 fireplaces, 2 enclosed
porches. $279,900 MLS#148004

INTERMEDIATE LAKE: Shared frontage
on the west shore in this quaint cottage
offers 3 BR, garage-pote barn. $119.900
2·E-166 MLS# 149072

BELLAIRE: Torch lake view lot with 4+ acres of mature
hardwoods & views. This parcel offers one of the rare build·
109 sites available overlooking Torch lake from the eastern
ridge. Deed restrictions on file. $149,000 MLS# 149500

LAKE BELLAIRE: 3 BR, 3 bath ranch on 287' of frontage
on the north arm of lake Bellaire. large family room with
wet bar, hobby room off the all. 2 car garage, & brick
patio are a few 01the highlights. $479.900 MlS#148634

'-I>"~r.:Ill '

TORCH RIVER: 2+ acre /ot with mature trees that secure
privacy. 3 BR, 2 bath home .with extensive .decking over-
looking picturesque Torch RIVer; 2 docks WIth boathouse,
24' x 32' two story garage with attached 28' x 32' insulat-
ed. heated, 220 amp electrical workshop. $475,000.

For further information call

(231) 533-8641 • BELLAIRE



COMMERCIAL LISTING - With US 41 frontage! This parcel has three existing
buildings with a combined tolal of almost 7,000 square feet. Excellent highway visi-
bility with 134' of frontage in a very active commercial district. Don't miss your
opportunity to have location, location, location! Call Team Copeman! $495,000

STOP! - This place is for you! I can see it already ... you. walking dciWri the beach, gazing out to the sunset approaching the horizon.
Your ears filled with the music of lapping waves and the chorus of singing birds. You skip a stone on the way back to the deck where the
gull is smoking with the aromas of dinner. Sitting on the deck enjoying your meal, you admire the fading sun. Smiling broadly, you appreci.
ate the calmness while finishing your dlOner. As you reach up your arms into a stretch, you take one last view of the colors spreading
across the horizon Don't miss your opportunity to own this gorgeous log home on 16 acres with 229' of Lake Superior frontage. $289,500.

AUTRA1N ISLAND ••• a private paradise on the crystal clear waters of Lake Superior covered in Old Growth Northern Hardwoods
and Hemlock forests. The island's 106± acres are located between Marquette and Munising with about 10,000 feet of Lake Superior
shoreline. That's roughly $150 per fronl foot? This pristine island is one·of·a·kind and it holds many treasures for you 10 enjoy. Call
Team Copeman lor a detailed package. $1 ,500,000~~-_-....-

~~~.:.~
r~:;-:
Il~r ...,....
I POLE LAKE GETAWAY! -- Thls'ls~gieatpa-ckagel /I's a furnished one bedroom (sleeps eight) wilh a fireplace, Earth Slove, and a

I screened porch and deck overlooking the lal<e. There's a sauna and shower building with a wood burning stove, running waler and
eleclricity. The setting has ample privacy wilh 350' fronlage on the lal<e, There's indoor plumbing, outside facilities and year.round
access. Storage buildings 100. Seller will consider selling lhe cabin on 1SO'frontage. Contact Team Copeman for more delails or an
appointment. $125.000

MARQUETIE TWP. - 3·4 SR, 3 bath
home has main floor FR, office, den/4th
BR, gas fireplace with Italian marble inlay,
NC, 2 car attached garage. On a wooded
lot. $254,900 Call Team Copeman!

~
~v..
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SPECTACULAR
COUNTRYSIDE VIEWS
from this full log home!
Great rocation between
Peloskey and Gaylord.

close to snowmobile Irails.
Over 1,200 sq. ft. with full

basement. wood floors,
cozy interior with full log beams and cathedral ceilings. large

deck & pole barn for storing all of the toys. $120.000. FREE
RECORDED MESSAGE 888-553-3431, talking ad #72049

BIG LAKE! - This lake·
front home has it all, 278
feet of sugar sand beach
on one of Gaylord's finest
allsports lakes, iust three
miles from town. Extensive
decking. beautiful stone
fireplace. updated kitchen

and a spectacular view from every room. Just a short drive
from Otsego Club and Treetops. FREE RECORDED MES-
SAGE 888-553-3431, talking ad #72109

COUNTRY LIVING CLOSE TO TOWN
- Upgrades include tile kitchen, pine
flooring, cathedral ceilings, covered front
porch. On 3 acres. Pole barn. $118,000.
FREE RECOROED MESSAGE 888-553-
3431, talking ad #72059

VACANT WATERFRONT - 100'+ on
Little Bradford Lake. just 10 minutes
south of Gaylord. Peaceful location in
the Gaylord school district. Gentle
slope would supply an awesome spot
for a walkout basement. $25.000"~i,.t\ ~

'f f

COZY HOME PRICED RIGHT! - On 3
acres of beautiful hardwoods. 1.100 sq.
ft. with 3 BR. extra large kitchen & sun-
room leads to the deck. Extra large
garage. FREE RECORDED MESSAGE
888·553·3431, talking ad #72079

GREAT POTENTIAL - 3 rental cot·
tages and 4 RV pads on a wooded lot
near Manistique. Deeded access to
Indian lake. Currently producing rental
income. FREE RECORDED MESSAGE
888-553·3431, talking ad #72039

~
Itt .. ,

I ,f ..

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS! -
Quick Lube. tire business and auto
repair shop in an awesome IJtl/e north·
ern Michigan town! call for more infor·
mation. FREE RECORDED MESSAGE
888·553·3431, talking ad # 72089.

BEAUTIFUL FIVE ACRE PARCEl- With rolling terrain FOUR CONTIGUOUS lOTS near lake Arrowhead,
perfect for that new home. just minutes from the Pigeon great recreational area near snowmobile trails. excellent
River State Forest. Easy access off of 1·75, $19,900 location for a modular. Gaylord schools. $12,000 for all.

www.iwannabeupnorth.com
Log on to Northern Mlchigan's guide to trail conditions, ski reports, recreation·
al propertIes for sare and renlal accomodations. Current lislings available 'rom
over eight Northern Michigan counties.

Longing for an "U p North Getaway?
Cozy cabins on acreage near snowmobile trails and lakes. [ am sponsoring a
free Home·Flnder Sef'Vlcefor people interested in buying property in Northern
Michigan. LoIs of financing optIOnsavailable for very Illtle down payment!
Free recorded message call: 1·888·553·3431 Talking ad #92069

"'".t....·'J
... .,

I'.

. J' ~.

Katy Ross
www.kotyross.com

(517) 732·2999
RVM~ gaylord

http://www.iwannabeupnorth.com
http://www.kotyross.com


in beautiful Elk Rapids

Meadowview Commons provides gracious
condominium living in tbe quaint Village of
Elk Rapids. JUany amen it ies are featured
witb tbese spacious units including catbedral
ceilillgs, celltral (/iI~ maill floor lamuhJ',
at/acbed garage, abmulall/ storage, GH
appliances and more. C01wenielltly located
acrossfrom tbe Elk Rapids Gol/Course and
011(l' minutes from beautiful beacbes, fine
dining and sbo/>ping.

PRICED FROM $143,900
OPEN HOUSE: Wednesday and Saturday

11:00 a.ln. - 2:00 p./n.

DONALD FEDRIGON, JR.
Owner/Broker
231-264-5184

~ 1il RF"wttlC: of
~c.;iI(I Elk Rapids

614 U. S. 31 South • P. O. Box 36
Elk Rapids Ml 49629

(231) 264-5400
www.remax-elkrapids-mi.com
E.nail: donatelk@aol.com

J

PENNY NOVARRO
Associate Broker

231-264-8807

http://www.remax-elkrapids-mi.com
mailto:donatelk@aol.com


RF/M~ of Elk Rapids
614 U.S 31 South, P. O. Box 36
Elk Rapids MI 49629
(231) 264-5400

Email: donatelk@,aQI.com • Web site: www.remax·elkrapids-mi.com
DONALD FEDRIGON, JR.

Owner/Broker

WATERFRONTVICTORIAN COTTAGE
on the west shore of Mackinac Island.
This spacious home has 4 SR, a great
room, MBR with fireplace, screened
porch and so much more. Entertain on
the full porch with fabulous views of the
bridge & Straits. 5695,000(D)

A RARE FIND! 1,500 ft of Elk lake
frontage & 128 acres. Spacious, cedar
shake home with 4 BR, 2.5 baths, 3,500
sq.ft., 3·car attached garage. huge
decks and patios. Plus a delached barn
for added storage. Exceptional views of
the entire lake. Gall for a private tour. (S)

\
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ELK LAKE COTTAGE with 40 ft. of
sandy frontage. Excellent location on
the north shore of the lake. This your
opportunity to own a wonderful get·
away up North and hours of waterfront
enjoyment. $219,900 (T)

DESIRABLE GROUND LEVEL A·Ga·
Ming condominium beautifully situated
on the 18th fairway. This unit is com·
plete with 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Jacuzzi tub, gas·log fireplace, nice
views and more. $129,900 (0)

TORCH LAKE ESTATEunder construe·
tion on a beautiful sandy beach. Great
room with fireplace, huge master suite.
Cedar-shake exterior. large level lot
with no bank and pure sand, lake bot·
tom. See listing office for complete floor
plan and completion dates. M

··a··>· .....~".;"..,,. ~
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GORGEOUS MEDITERRANEAN
STYLE HOME on 165 ft. 01 frontage on
West Grand Traverse Bay. Open floor
plan, maple flooring, family room with
fireplace, stone fireplace in living foom,
gourmet kitchen, spacious master suite.
Tumbled marble floors.$925.000 (V)

SPECTACULAR ELK LAKE HOME on
200' of frontage. Newlyconstructed cus·
tom built home with lake views, wood
beams, a massive stone fireplace in the
living room, screen·in porch, master
suite with walk·in closets and expansive
bath. 5 bedrooms, 4 baths.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED town-
house at Millbrook Estates featuring
MBR with huge walk·in closet. brick fire-
place with gas log, extensive llle, walk·
out lower level, more. Bissel Creek flows
through 30 acres 01 commons area.
Two car garage. $179.900 (l)

EAST BAY VIEWS enhance this well·
maintained ranch home and nicely
landscaped yard. Features include 3
bedrooms, stone fireplace in living
room, heated breezeway, built·in desk
and bench in kitchen and more. A
must see at $189,900 (l)

ONE OF THE BEST BEACHES in
Northern Michigan. This newly remod-
eled ranch style home is nestled on
84 ft. of Grand Traverse Bay. 3 bed·
rooms, extensive tile, designer
kitchen, stone fireplace. full basement,
two one·car garages. $439,900 (5)

BEAUTIFUL VICTORIAN HOME on the
wesl side of Elk Rapids just 2 blocks
from the beach, marina and downtown.
Inside this tastefUlly redone home dis·
cover 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, and 2500
sq. ft. of living space. Relax in a beauti·
fullandscaped yard. $319.900 (S)

ELK RAPIDS BEACH RESORT condo·
minium on beautiful East Grand Traverse
Bay. Walk to the Village of Elk Rapids.
harbor and beaches. Full kitchen, large
bath, 2·person jacuzzi, sleeps six people.
furnished and heated pool. Rental pro·
gram available $94.900 (S)..... •• SF "'X me .ME7!iid11i E''eHI'''\IiII!dIli!ai .... flIMlzmvll:llll:fS •• 1Iii LB. Q MQt"'eteee~

mailto:donatelk@,aQI.com


THE BEST SUNSETS! 80' direct frontage
on East G.T. Bay between Elk Rapids and
CharleVOix.3 SR, 2 bath colonial. Winding

~
driveway, through the beautiful hard-

-+. '"wood~4.~ched 2-car garage. Extra off·
w~tfJ4alSO available. $395.000

GOLDENBEACH DR. • 1 - 2 ACRElOTS
available in 2 private developments on 80
acres! Hardwoods & winding blacktop
roads throughout. All the conveniences
and near G.T. Bay access. U/G utilities.
natural gas. Starting at $34,000 up.

C2""--'_

DOCK AT YOUR BACK DOOR & BOAT
THE CHAIN OF LAKES ... ELK, TORCH,
ETC.! - 3 SR, 2 bath ranch with extra Col·
lage & 2 car garage with workshop on
136' of Inlermed,ate River frontage! Great
year·round/vacation home! $254.500

RF~*~}
of Elk Rapid

614 u.s. 31 South
P.O. Box 36

Elk Rapids, MI49629

ELK RAPIDS WEST SIDE! 4+ bed-
rooms. 2 bath Victorian. 2 kitchens. 2 car
garage,. Nice corner Jot!Much updating!
Elk Rapids schools. $229.900

COMMERCIAL LISTING
THE SAND BAR SHOP AND
CRYSTAL BEACH MARINE
"TURN-KEY"
OPERATION

2 BUSINESSES ON
5.9 ACRES±

2 BEDROOM, 1 bath townhouse in quiet
building next to Grand Traverse Bay
Beach in Elk Rapids. Immaculate!
$92,500

EXCEPTIONAL 3+ bedroom, 2·1/2 bath
townhouse with nice kitchen, wood
floors, 2,100 sq. fl., private, fen~e~,
patio, overlooking Bissell Creek, picnic
areas and walking paths. $175,900

i 1l:~E LISTING ~~;;;~Toi~~ll!JRir, NICERANCHnear lotermediate Lake 0,BE((AIRE-i1El11fscllQlj[S 0
I access! Immaculate 4 bedr~~.:? I:)a!!l, . . a~! ~ceptionally clean. year round acres of hardwoods. Newer home with
I Cape cod! Tiled baths. gardel) lU~~~fY~; " home WIth nice kitchen, newer appli· all rooms linished except Ihe walkoul

nice! 5 acres, backing up t~ s~at~J.1iKI an~ and views of the lake. Access 10 lower level. Tiled balhs. I year warran·
, near Torch River public access. ·Cham·oRakes. Beautiful yard with gar· Iy/carpeting, appliance allowance avail·. i $185,000 den. Shedfpumphouse. $99.900 able. $124,000



VACANT LAND
10 ACRE PARCEL

Clear at front for
your dream home. I

Electric on property.
1 small travel trailer ~
& storage shed. I
$38,900 DW4655BR :

RFPM~f
HARMONY

(231) 258-8046
301 South Cedar, Kalkaska MI 49646

Each office independently owned and operated.



~ RFJM~'
~~~ HARMONY
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301 South Cedar
Kalkaska, MI49646

Each office independently owned and operated.

SUE
VOWELS
(231) 258-8046

Office

'.



RFP1Atl(s
HARMONY

rtthsJ-- MI.$

301 South Cedar
Kalkaska, MI 49646

Each office independently owned and operated.

SANDY
GUNNING

(800) 439-1990
Personal Toll Free

(231) 258-8046
Office
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200 APRE~ of ~.lIfng terrain with hardwood.s" Pine
and opel) are~s, Electric i,savailable, Bordered.by
state land, this beautiful parcel is a rare find.
Located between Kalkaska and Acme off M-72
West. Cal!Tern Kleyat RE/MA)(at (231)258-8046

I eo r ..

20 ACRES of prime hunti.ngland between Kalkaska
and- Grayling: Mix of hardy/oods and pine and

~O~g hundr~~s of ac~es of state land, Only
... . ..

.. . ,

SCENICWINDMILL FARMS- 63 acre proper·': r

ty includes par '3' golf course, himily d~ning~' ",
restaurant '& 2, bedroqm apartment. Fanta~Jtf >

" . ......~
business opportunity. Includes,liquor Ilcens",_'":'
$6~5,OOP or $4'50,00.9 for golf cours,e~~d ~
.~estauralJtonly.Approx 20-25 acr~s. ~_~~:;,.;...,"
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• WATERFRONTAT./(GREAT PRICEI'- Too:many •
improvements to list, buf.this.home on a sandy
beach is immaculate: ~nly $159,900!'

\ I

BUILDING SITES,~
, '_c"'~" .'~'.l.'~"""1 ,. .... ,.-; ~""'-(, ~.. " ;~, .. ,(, ,~~~"

9 H0P!l~ SITES offeririgpwn~r Vn£f}W9~:
Only mmutes from town. on~a,~ou"Qty"~ I

maintained road, Electric available~'ang:
mobiles are O~. Call "today for a copy a!,
the survey. Prices r:ange 'from $9.900 to
$12.900 per lot. Low down payment for
qualified buyers,

5 ACRES OF HARDWOODS - Build a new ~.
hpme. a weekend geta~ay.· or enjoy the"
naturalnessof the woods up north. $19,900

FOR A FREE
MARKET EVALUATION" t
Your home could appear on this pagel

\ ...
, "I "
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Elaine Walsh
(231) 322-4385 Office

(231) 377-7739 Evenings
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RuPP&!¥= 'fRrii8~~~.
7475 Crystal Beach Road • South Torch Lake

Toll Free 877-453-5158

: .#!" II 7 =ri
LOWER CHAIN OF LAKES - Newly
remodeled sunroom with Jacuzzi. large
Master Suite with office. Most furnish·
ings. 1987 Pontoon Included. Plus 5
acres across the road. Call for details.
$369.900. Elaine 231-3n-7739

.....?,:~~"'~r--~;~/-"':
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SECLUDED - 4 BR: 3 bath ranch with
full basement, island kitchen, wood
stove. detached 2 car garage. 24x40
pole building. Electric, water and heat.
All this on 10 wooded acres next to
State land for $235,000. Call Elaine

WATERFRONT HOME - 3 bedroom,
1/1/2 bath ranch, fireHte, living room.
newer kitchen with cathedral ceiling.
Patio sliders to deck. Great views of
the lake. Detached 26x32 garage.
$185,000 Call Elaine 377-n39.

- .,
TURN·OF- TH E-CENTURY SCHOOL-
HOUSE - Partially remodeled, large
kitchen dining area. Newer furnace,
electrical, well and roof. Complete the
remodeling and enjoy this historic struc-
ture. $78.900 Call Elaine!

Rupp&Keen
reaIestate

.~Better
l.ilMH2sIP£§·

Jim ,,,,_,',
\~ "

Wadei&ll

--~
- >.j.~

100 YEAR OLD STONE HOUSE -
1.900sq. ft. with 5 bedrooms. 2 balhs, 2
garages. House and 38 acres with 3
ponds and hardwoods for $254.000 or
could be sold for less with less acreage.
Call Jim Wade (#142489)

J: • .~ .....
IMMACULATE 2 BR ranch close to
Bear & Cub lakes, just off M·72. On a
nice wooded 101 with room for outbuild·
ings. Attached 2-eargarage with cement
floor. electric door opener. and 220 amp
service. $120.000. Jim Wade (#146544)

"1:1
IN A aUIET SUB on a cul-de-sac. 3 BR,
2 bath. Great room, formal dining, mom·
ing room with patio slider to 40' deck.
Attached oversized garage. Storage
shed with State land behind. $199,900.
Call Elaine at 3n-n39 .

Office:
(231) 258-6640
(800) 411-1917

Evenings:

(231) 369-3234
Cell:

(231) 883-2450

~ .. "';"I,,"' .. \.. ,,:;;::-.i>.':""" ~• ~..10;~.. ..._ .;.
~~ ~. .; •• i. ~- .:"......... ".(',.~ ~ .. ~~

LOVELYAND SPACIOUS! - 2-story, 4
BR, 2 bath home on 2.75 acres with
cathedral ceilings fans in every room,
full basement, attached 2 car garage,
garden storage with electric & water.
$189.000.Call JIm Wade (#146896)

•.:=: ..,
I

---=-- ~-
~
1,863 sa. FT. with 5 BR. 1.5 balhs.
newly remodeled. new appliances;
upstairs is all knotty pine with lots of
storage. Nicely landscaped with fenced
in yard, paved drive and above ground
pool. $89.900! Jim Wade (#148486)

I ~.
,,<. '. -." .."''Ii- ... .. ..... "
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HORSE LOVERSI - Custom ranch
with finished walkout on 12 acres is all
set up for you! Wooded selling with
40x60 pole barn with 4 10x10 stalls.
lenced pasture, & training arena.
$154.900.Call Jim Wade (#148894).,.,..--- .

FANTASTIC OPPORTUNITY! Motel,
efficiency units, marina, party store, deli,
500' of private beach on all·sports lake.
living quarters above party store.
Business has shown an increase every
year! $800,000.Jim Wade (#128223)



THIS ATTRACTIVE Harbor Springs
home offers 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths.
natural wood trim and flooring.
Oversized 1 + acre lot. Offered
below appraisal at 5245,000

GORGEOUS VIEWS of little Traverse
Bay. Close to schools, shops and
waterfront of Harbor Springs. Plenty
of room in this beautifully refurbished
5 bedroom, 5 bath home. $999,000

WARM & SOLID - 3 - 4 bedroom
family home with 2.5 baths,
Jacuzzi, upper family room over-
looks Bear River. Big extra lot and
roomy basement! $159,750

MACKINAW CITY WATERFRONT
- 400 fl. on the water and 10 acres
just wailing to be developed.
Currently operates as a 24 unit
resort. Fantastic views.

BEAUTIFUL NEW 4 BR, 3 bath spec
home features ceramic tile, cathedral
ceilings & all kitchen appliances. Full
walkout lower level with finished fam-
ily room, BR & bath. $234,900

BEAUTIFUL, PEACEFUL country
setting. Spacious ranch with formal
dining room, remodeled country
kitchen, stone fireplace and great
views. On 11.78 acres. $235,000

IN TOWN HARBOR SPRINGS -
Great corner lot. New roof, win-
dows, wiring, covered porch, paint
and kitchen cupboards. Priced at
$115,000

IMPECCABLE COUNTRY HOME
secluded on 4 acres. This 2,000 sq.
ft. home has 4 bedrooms, 3 baths,
custom kitchen, 3 car garage with
room above. $289,900

4 BEDROOM HOME in a nice little
sub with Burt Lake access just
down the road. 2.5 baths, full base-
ment and approximately 1 acre
complete this picture. $154,000

5 BEDROOM, 3 BATH HOME-
Features over 3,300 sq. ft., Jacuzzi,
wood and ceramic floors and even
a view of the bay! $249,900

NEW 3 BEDROOM, 1.75 bath,
attached 2+ car garage in new
subdivision. Underground utilities.
Great location between Petoskey &
Harbor Springs. $ 139,900

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH ranch home
just 4 miles from Petoskey. Kitchen
appliances, covered porch and
basement with daylight windows.
$174,900
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T.A RIECK
• ~ .' ~~ l'

23 r·264-5288 ~office
231-26"4-6142 eves.
tia@tiarieck.com
www.tiarieck.com .
www.reoagent.com/tiarieck

112 E. Fourth Sf. • Suite 2
Elk Rapids. MI 49629

CUSTOM BUILT 3 bedroom ranch in
Elk Rapids School District. Solid oak
trim, ceramic tile. Shared access.
$210,000.

PERFECT STARTER HOME in the
quaint Village of Elk Rapids. Close to
beaches. Newer windows, roof. and
siding. $109.900.

FABULOUS VIEWS of Torch Lake
accent this 3 bedroom Chalet.
Fireplace, ceramic liIe, new berber
carpeting. Shared access. $174,900.

LOTS·':--.l;a'r{j~~p:artrYwooded, cui-de-
sac lot with'shate<lTorch Lake frontage.
$22,900. Wooded lot with 165' of shared
Torch Lake frontage. $26,900.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRVSIO'E'VIEWS
enjoyed from this 2 acre parcel near
Alden. New Development. Paved
roads. Building restrictions. $43,900

ELK LAKE AND BAV VIEWS highlight
this'level, partly wooded lot. Elk
Rapids Schools. Paved road. under-
ground U!ilities. $48,900.

(231) 547-5100
(888) 233-5443

1200 Bridge"Street· Charlevoix, MI 49720
Web address: www.reomich.com

Email address:realone@voyager.net
:"',

I
\~

, ~

\ \ \
COMMERCIAL - 236' next to the 'Post
Office in Charlevoixon the highesftraffic
road in Charlevoix COunty. All utilities
availabfe. 1.1 acres. $285,000 can Bob

EASY LIVING in this aluminum s1ded
2 bedroom, one bath home. Close to
downlown Charlevoix. Price reduced
to $87,000. Call Dennis Martin.

CHARLEVOIXCOMMERClAi:BUILDfNG
- Located downlowi ...·af Antrim -and
Slale streets. Off-street parking. Good
lenant mix. $249,900 Call Bob Kern

mailto:tia@tiarieck.com
http://www.tiarieck.com
http://www.reoagent.com/tiarieck
http://www.reomich.com
mailto:address:realone@voyager.net


H.t.'(C( ALBRECHT JAMES ALBRECHT
(231) 313·6017t"' .......' ..:::r"r.·!~ r/o/~"· '';,'''''

·;;f(~!~.:"';;((.i::' r..":;';~ "",.',,'r

(aoo) 365-7190

I
\

300 FEET OF FRONTAGE - On Boardman
?1/~r. south branch. 9 pristine acres.
Tr~ I~rs.£: City schools. Fish-Hunt-Play.
Call Joe at (231) 264-6967.

TORCH LAKE VIEW LOTS - Wooded, rolling
!';rr:;lr, /11th Ilr;',,~ fr(".)mmany of the 14 Jots.
Url'~':r'~rr)un'j lJtlll1l~~. Public access close by.
f";r:"~ '::.ur":1 rt;~trlr..tlvns on file. Call 800-365-
7190 £:xt. 2022 for more information.

GARY TWARDOWSKI JOE MAKOWSKI
(231) 264·6967twardowskl & no rJ1l:n:'- r.~:

(231) 938·4444

20 ACRES ... of rolling open land. 575 feet of
frontage on US-31, 10 miles from
Charlevoix. Interior of home needs work.
New well. Call Gary at (231) 938-4444

IMMACULATE 3
bedroom. 2 bath
ranch \\'1th full base·
ment. 2 car garage
\."th u'g utilities and
sprinkler system.
Beautiful landscap'
Ing with great curb
appeal. Call 800-
365-7190 ext. 8002

WELL MAINTAINED •
3 SA custom ranch
with full basement &
2 car garage on a
larger wooded lot
less than 10 miles to
Traverse City Call
800-365-7190 ext.
7882 for more infor-
mation. " __ ill

Serving Grand Traverse, Antrim, leelanau, Benzie, Kalkaska areas.

3922 East M-72
RO. Box 317

Acme, MI 49610

. r ."

~
• .... cr.;· ..

' ••••• "'- "0"

J' •.---.

(231) 938-444~ Office

(231) 938-1055 Fax

~.. ...

READY TO BUY OR SELL YOUR NEXT HOME?
Call for a copy of our marketing plan.



CLASSIC HISTORICAL HOME in Bellaire.
Features 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car garage,
plus a barn on the back lot. Original trim, hardwood
floors, molded ceilings still in place. $189,000

.:' .,1/
• I

COZY RANCH STYLE HOME in the Village of
Bellaire. Close to downtown, schools and shop-
ping. Offers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and a laundry
room in the full basement. $85,900

3·SUITE OFFICE COMPLEX plus a furnished
apartment in Bellaire. Within walking distance to
everything. Excellent investment with a good rental
history. $140,000

BRAND NEW HOME in Bellaire. Quality construc-
tion with an open floor plan and a secluded deck at
back of house. 4th bedroom and/or rec room could
be added to lower level. $129,500

HARDWOODS SURROUND THIS 3 BEDROOM,
2.5 bath country home. Includes a 2 car attached
garage, a full basement and a fireplace. $115,000

NEWLY CARPETED 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on a
nicely landscaped lot. Features a fireplace, garden
tub, and closed in porch. Near Torch Lake access,
and private park. $110,500

UNIQUE 4 BEDROOM HOME in the Village of
Bellaire. One block from school, park and town.
Fireplace in master bedroom and basement.
Detached garage with attic. $129,500

PEACEFUL AND SECLUDED yet in the Village.
Immaculate home perfect for retirement or starter.
Plenty of room for expansion. Offers enclosed
porch, utility room and carport. $99,000
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With 18different styles to choose
from, ll:e can design the perfect
sunroom to compliment your

home, lifestyle and price range.

Call for a Free Infomzalion Packet or In-Home Design Estimate
(231) 938·3300 or (800) 522·8080

IndependenIIy Owned -.d Operated

(~J
~O£~.~ ...~
O",40or Lif1ing•••lndoors'"

5704 US-31 North • Acme
(l Block south of M·72)

Visit our web site •••www.four-seasons-sunrooms.com

LOT 27 - Partially cleared
off·course wooded lot
120x255 adjacent to the lake
and beautiful hores Seven
and Eight of the superb
Weiskopf Course at Shanty
Creek's Cedar River Village.
Natural gas, water, sewer
available. Ownership includes
lifetIme golf memberships at
Cedar River and the
prestigious Palmer·designed
legend courses as well as a
Mountain Creek Club memo
bership providing free golf,
skiing and other amenities at
the Shanty Creek family of
resorts. $46,500.

RESORT
LIVING
BEGINS
HERE!

TIMBER RIDGE
1/4 OWNERSHIP
OPPORTUNITY

Attractive alternative to
sole ownership enjoy all
the benefits without all
the responsibilities. As
a partner you can expe-
rience 100% of the
pleasure at 25% of cost.
$42.000.

Fran
Munroe

(231) 533-8815

Shantf"cret:.:k
Real Estate Properties

http://www.four-seasons-sunrooms.com
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ShantYtreek
Real Estate Properties

Located in each main lobby of Shanty Creek Uesort
www.shanlycreek.com·screp(rlshanlycreek.com

Mike Piscopo
Toll Free (888) 533-7077

Local (231) 533-7077
Eves. (231) 533-5920

Schuss Mountain at Shanty Creek Resort

You can see for miles and miles! Spectacular
coun[ryside view from this immaculate chale[
perched a[op Schuss Moun[ain at Shanty
Creek Resort 5 bedrooms, fields[one fireplace,
cathedral ceilings, and expansive decking make
[his [ruly a one of a kind home. View must be
seen to be believed. All [he comfor[s of home
within walking dis[ance of skiing. A ~lus[
See!!! $299,000

CEDAR RIVER VILLAGE!
Would you like to golf on anyone of Shanty
Creek's four championship golf courses and
NEVER pay a greens fee? Would you like to ski on
one of our two mountains and NEVER pay for a
lift ticket? \Vould you like to use our many other
amenities such as pools, tennis courts and health
clubs? All this can be yours with the purchase of
a Cedar River Village or Legend home site. Prices
start as low as $43,000. Call Mike today!
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PAT CORMicAN, REAlTOR®
PENN PlAZA • PETOskEY, MI 49770 • 2~1..}47 ...1780

LARGE LAKEFRONT Over 2 acres of prime sand bottom
frontage on Magnificent Mullet Lake. State and Fede~al
permitted for single family home site. Paved county main'
tained road, natural gas. Very private. $250,000

AMON MEADOWS on Crooked Lake! 10 estate size
homesites. 2,200 ft. of sandy bottom frontage, panoram·
ic views, sanitary sewer. Priced from $109,000 to
$149,000

HUNT NEAR INDIAN RIVER - Just 10
minutes off 1-75but surrounded by thou-
sands of acres of wilderness. 120 acres,
varies from oak covered hills to "Big Buck"
infested swamp, live stream, ponds and
duck habitat. Great
spot for a hunting
camp and a base to
enjoy all the sea-
sons of NW lower
Michigan. $145,000

BAY STREET CENTRE - First class Commercial/Office
condominium in downtown Petoskey. Perfect for spe-
cialty shop, specialty food, attorney, accountant, archi-
tect, insurance office. On site parking. $98,500

Call Bill, Lynda or Rick
Phone: (231) 582-9555 • Pager: (877) 997-0268

Fax: (231) 582-9646
Email: Ichris@voyager.net • 112S. Park51.• Boyne City. MI .f9712

BOYNE CITY: 10 acres overlooking
lake Charlevoix. Inside Boyne City
limits, very close to city water and
sewer. New on market. $399,900

BOYNE CITY: Recently remodeled
4 bedroom, with central air.
located within walking distance of
lake Charlevoix, shopping. Price
reduced 10$132,900

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY • EAST
JORDAN: Party store, high traffiC
location. liquor, lotto, pizza. large
living quarters overlooking South
Arm of Lake Charlevoix. $460,000

PRICE REDUCED: 3 bedrooms
and 1-1/2 baths, attached two car
garage. On lot and half. Also has 24
x 40 pole building. $93.900.

VIEW OF LAKE CHARLEVOIX _
New 2,900+ sq. ft. home with 3 BR, 4
baths, attached 2 car garage. 10
acres. Immed. occupancy. $699,900

EAST JORDAN/ELLSWORTH: 22±
acres. Home has 3 bedrooms, full
basement, separate 2 car garage.
$139,900

mailto:Ichris@voyager.net


1st Class HOl1zeSbuilds 1110dular
hOl1zeSsupplied exclusively by
Pinnacle Building Syste111s
using top quality nal1ze brand
l1wterials equal to or e.;rceeding
those that are cOl1ullonly found
in "stick-built" hOl1zeS.
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Modular Homes With Style!

Using today's modular technology,
you call build a beautiflilnelV home

with style, speed alld simplicity!

email: 1stclasshomes@triton.net
www.modguys.com

(231) 883-8280
BROKERS WELCOME

. ,., ,

mailto:1stclasshomes@triton.net
http://www.modguys.com


To buy, sell or e.,p/ore tbe possibilities, call Katby Wittbrodt!

A 10 .llenr real estate veteran and Elk Rapids resident -
Katby knows the business.

80 Years 01 ExceptIOnal Rear Estate service.

Three regional offices in Michigan

212 River Street • P.O. Box 20
Elk Rapids, MI 49629-0020

e-mail: wittbrodt@coslink.com

Office' (231) 264·0546
Tali Free 1·888·541·9864

ON THE BAY - 104' of sandy frontage.
Wonderful 3 BA, 2 bath, updated home
with extensive decking. fireplace. 2 car
garage. Great private location just north
of Elk Rapids.$406.000

CALL KATHY TODAY!

ORCHARD HILLS • TORCH LAKE
views & shared access! To be buill, a 3
BA, 2·1/2 bath ranch with finished lower
level & possible 4th BR. Many amenities!
2 more sites available. $218,000

CALL KATHY TODAY

ELK RAPIDS - 4 BA, 3.5 bath ranch
with gourmet kitchen, vaulted ceilings,
fireplaces on double wooded lot with
wonderful views of G.T. Bay. $379,000.
Adjacent 3rd Jotavail. $79,900.

CALL KATHY TODAY!

Kathy Wittbrodt
Associate Broker. GRI, CRS. CBR

VILLAGE OF ELK RAPIDS -
Wonderlul contemporary on a double
lot! New windows, roof, large deck.
Berber carpet. 2 car garage with bonus
room for office or studio. $139,900

CALL KATHY TODAY!

A VIEW OF THE BAY - Immaculate
and spacious Elk Rapids home with 3-
4 BR, deck, balconies, natural fire-
place and pole bUilding. Walk to the
village. beach & marinas. $224.900

CALL KATHY TODAY!

VACANT LAND
WOODED PARCELS wIth bay
views $79.900 each
3+ ACRES with beautiful panoram.
IC views 01 Grand Traverse Bays!
Just south 01rc. $59.900
ELK RAPIDS RENTAL

3·4 SR home In Elk Rapids school
district. Close to Village. S875/month

VILLAGE OF ELK
RAPIDS COMMERCIAL

4 lots with rental home included.
$180,000

ELK RAPIDS • ELK LAKE ACCESS
- Beautifully remodeled 3 bedroom
ranch, new garage, roof, berber, hard-
wood floors. baths and much more.
$179.500. Hurry!

CALL KATHY TODAY!

INWOOD HARBOR WATERFRONT
LOT - Don't wait too long or this
beautiful waterfront lot will belong to
someone else! Offered at $129.900

INWOOD HARBOR • ELK RAPIDS -
East Bay shared access, private park, &
boat launch. Spacious 4 SR. ? bath
home with ree room. deck & partial bay
views. 2 minutes to the Village. $179.900.

CALL KATHY TODAY

100' EAST BAY WATERFRONT-
Just minutes south of Elk Rapids!
Charming 2 bedroom cottage with fire-
place, knotty pine & sandy beach.
$349.900. Hurry!

CALL KATHY TODAY!

mailto:wittbrodt@coslink.com


The B("e Heron Resolt (ocatedjust 30
mites east ~T,.averse Cit!}, resides ill a
Hatura( p(ell dor, mtgestic as the B("e
Heron that carr it home. A({ 200 Y{IIS

acres iHvites the HHsupecti1f9 visitor ;lItO
a Ilatura{ wouder(aud ~ breathtakillg
beauty. The magu!ficcutJorcst ~ mqpte'

oak, alld birch hardwoods
add to theyeacifu{
serellity ef Impoired
ryrillgJetf (akes. This

I creates theye1ect
II CIlvirollJllellt to host
,- - wi{drye illhabitfllltsjor
I nature {overs.

sefeetJrom a variety tfyarcelS eacn a ",iuimwII tf 1-1/2 acres witli au (lJ1Cragc1
150Jeet tf JVateifrout stm·tiu9 at $55,000. Laud Coutract Terms arc (lJlai(alife.

Hu;(d your secfiufed getaway. Modenr couvelficlfces l!fym1cd roadS, IIIrtkrgrolll rd uti{;tics
m,d te(~pliolfe arrow coustructiolf witli ease.

1-75 Horth to G,'nyfi"9 exit M-72 ~vesttOlvnrdSKa{kaska
to M-66 south six ,,!ires,

(231) 331-4227
www.greatlakesland.com

PRIVATE ASSOCIATION
UNDERGROUND UTILITIES

PAVED ROADS
LAKE FRONT & WOODED LOTS

LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE

GREAT LAKES LAND CO.

http://www.greatlakesland.com
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GAYLORD
517-732-7100
800-849-3843

II.... ~

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • INVESTMENT • RESORT • DEVELOPMENT • PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

MASONIC TEMPLE • HISTORIC
HALL - Downtown main Street,
Gaylord. Previously used as
Gaylord Masonic Temple. Many
possible commercial uses. Great
retail location. Possible lease.
$89.900

FANTASTIC VIEW from this won-
derful home. 90' + of frontage on
Lake louise. Neutral decor, custom
blinds, main floor master. Very pri-
vate setting. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
1,500 sq.ft. and 2-car attached
garage. Only $169,900.

QUALITY RANCH - 3 bed-
rooms, 1-1/2 baths, full base-
ment. Updated kitchen, new floor
covering, detached pole barn. 10
acres. $89,900

SUPERB TREETOPS CONDO
- Best Value • Premier Unit. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, over $10,000
in furnishings included.
$179,900.

WELL ESTABLISHED - Photo
Processing. Main street expo-
sure, newer building. Owner will
train. $149,900

WONDERFUL UP NORTH
GETAWAY - Neat and clean
home with large bedrooms and
neutral decor. Beautifully, wooded
acreage for privacy and seclusion.
Wildlife galore. $94,500

---_._=---=-============~;::::::=================:::;
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - Well established RV
storage, sales and service. Prime location with visibili-
ty from 1-75. Property is 10 acres and includes two
60x1,200 storage buildings, 28x48 RV servicing build-
ing, 10x48 office, business and real estate. Call and
see what an excellent opportunity this is for you.

1.7 ACRES - 130' frontage on M-32 West &
McVannel, just behind Walmart shopping Plaza. City
utilities and underground electric. Will build to suit.

COMMERCIAL SITE - with M·32 frontage. 5 miles
to downtown Gaylord. Great location for convenience
store, model home or retail. $20,000

BUILDING SITES
2 ACRES - Wooded, paved road, minutes
from town, Gaylord schools. $15,900 each.
Two available.

VACANT LOT close to town. Challenging to build
- Perfect for walkout. No wake lake. $29,900

FOUR SEASONS ESTATES
BUilding sites couldn't be any better. One
minute from town yet quiet and secluded.
Underground utilities, natural gas, reason-
able restrictions and affordable. Lots starting
at $14.900. Hurry only 10 sites left.



ELK RAPIDS BEACH RESORT:
Slured Bay frontage, wonderful location,
1 DR, newer furniture,nuin floor, rental
program, Mlk to town, Only $93,500

. 'LAKE'SKEG~OG:LIVE IN ELEGANCE AND PRIVACY Views of Lake Skegemog enhanc~'the rlch-

. ness of this unique home situated on a hilltop of 8.5 acres. Enjoy the relaxed elegance in your own backyard.
Extensive decking, sweeping vaUey views, and beautifully manicured grounds featuring a waterfall and pond.
Have it all.,.convenience, elegance and privacy. S1,190,000.



COTTAGE GLENS .... .
A Lifestyle All It's Own

This may be the rime in your life when
you want to be nearer the things you

love to do! Imagine a more leisure, low
maintenance Uftstyle offered by the new

cozy cottages nestled along the Jinks of
The Bear and Spruce Run golf courses

at Grand Traverse Resort and Spa.

Prices starting at $238,000

Development by
POM Development, Inc.

Richard Erickson, Builder

'fHE SHORES Only one studio
, unit remaining in lhe Shores com-

plex. Nestled in lhe lrees along Acme
Creek. Close 10 resor[ anll'nilies.
Rental Program available.S69.900

.HILLTOP - O\'erlooking Spmcc
Run golf course. 2 llR unils Wilh
FPL, private balconies & detached
garages. Resort Rental program
available. S143,500 - SI-l9.90n

GOLFVIEW - View lhe greens
of SpnlCl' Run golf course. 1 or 2
bedroom unil~ with fireplace.
Rental program aVJibble. $85.000 -
$86,500

PORT OF OLD MISSION ,.r,. 3
BR, 3 bath townhouse in a beautiful
wooded devclopmcnl offers 2,400
fini\hcd sq. ft.• opell floor plan, vault-
ed cdhng & walkout LL S269.000

'....... ~
VALLEYVlEW TERRACE Only ~nc
2 hcJroom, 2 b.1lh condo 310ng the 8th
f.1i",'.1y ofSpnlce Run golf counc. Enjoy
dC\,;Itcd views of r~t n.1Y.Kitcheneue,
firepLtce. centDl ;Iir ;Ind prh-atc NlcoiJ\~.
R~rt rcnul prognm aV.1;Ltble.,~I~:~--

VALLEYVIEW - Overlooks
Spruce Run golf course. I BR unit~
with kitchenette & privatc halcony.
Resorl Rental program available.
Sl4lJ.cXlO

:~,,~:-':.~::-~~~'.-....
~ ·.r" .~:i""',.~.~
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A new, custom home
community at the
Grand Traverse Resort
and Spa, \Volverine
Heights is surrounded
by Gary Player's new
signature course,

The lf7ol,'er;"e.

'/tt elf vAtAtiJtt§

WOLVERINE HEIGHTS
A NE\V GOLF COURSE COM~lUNITY \VITH SPECTACULAR BAY VIE\VS

" >~r '

Enjoy the amenities at Grand
Traverse Resort and Spa:

• Club ~\embership
• Golf and Tennis
• Spa/Health Complex
• Shopping and Dining

CONTACT GRAND TRAVERSE RESORT

REAL ESTATE AT (231) 938-5438

Dn'dl1p(lf Ily MEYER CONSTRUCTION
Rkk Meyer, Blli1d~r of Fine HOl1\c~



WEverytime we buy or sell a home
with Home Port, we are impressed
by Deb Brown and her team"
- The Murphys

"Home Port helped make our
dreoms come true ... Theyreally got
the job done right, and we saved
money too." - Bill and Marie Kotf

WDebaccomplished what ather
companies have not, and she did it
with professional integrity rarely seen.
Thank you, Deb for everythingr
• Jim & Sarah Getty

.~.
Thank you 011for your fetters

and kind praise. loppreciate
your business and your

referrals. Happy Holidays,
- Deb BrOL'In.Broker

VACANT LAND
5 ACRES

Wooded site.lIC terms. $11.900

7.5 ACRES
Some pines.lIC terms. $17,900

40 ACRES
Great hunting tract. $65.900

PENINSULA LOTS
Near Bowers Harbor beach.

.. ~:e.. :


